
MAYOR SCENTS 
AN INJUSTICE

ALARMED AT PROPOSAL

NOW BEFORE HOUSE

Possibility of Property Owners 
Being Disfranchised—-Com

mittee to Investigate

In the legl.la ”* "-««ht
hy the 6 cT “■» "* « ..Blnttwlttl», 
Mayor• M»rkiy - ■ tu« -wtlMn* whit h.. 
nmy result in ' ■ Uiafrot'' nierment of 
eotne fifteen hum!red veter# of the city 
of Victoria, tutti to.at* rt tin- posHihlllty 
the le«l»lutlv> , imm itee of the city 
council tint flowed too
government' or " u tetf.I n. In call
ing thé atteni he i :.nl to Ur-
in,met last h e lit 111,1 ’i.etyor raid he 
had Ju»t leal led : »* the ■ Union of 
Municipalities ..re is|iii* for atpend- 
mehts to the il. la go vetting • number 
ol cities. Infill,MHS v tej.Till td restrli t 
the franchise . lercias* I» property

TIMBER POLICY 
WAS LIBERALS’

l
PREMIER AROUSED BY 

REMARK OF BREWSTER’S

Act in Which Extension of Ten
ure of Timber Licenses is 

Given

Legislative Press Gallery.
——- —February M.
The bill amending the Land Act. the 

chief object of which I* to g've per.- 
petulty nf tenure of timber Hcenwc.

disc ussed In the House this after- 
noon and the second reading on à <11- 
^tstpn. There wefe^tWfr -nr three speak"- 

one of whom was the Premier.
Mr. Mi Bride appeared to speak with 
«•me hê«t, as ff some of the remsfrks 
ol the member for AI hernl had struck 
heme; although nothing that gentle* 
tnnn had said could he considered as 
furnishing fuel for any heat, unless It 
was a reference to the game which was 

owner* lu tile a#4ur>i AgisicWd owaér. I‘•In g played in, this city lately, when,,
It this, request veto "ÿanl^dlt would. 1>, a leading saloon, employees of the
in his opinion, have 1|- ♦•’.feet of wip- street railway were given a dollar and 
Ing off the ll.'t «»f. wiKTj- In Victoria < a drink for signing a document whir* 
some 1.300 «aine» Tin» w«*uld be a j purported to I*- an assignment of sjpme

it injusu lh- "JiwH aboutitf pre-emption rights at port OoSps,
l k into t tei ■ once. The \* hlcli none of tin in hint ever any.
mayor cited imiunflss where a grave | thought of taking up. but which ap- 
h.irdshlp would' $>• worked Thus peo- i furent!y some benevolent persons who
pie who had parch wed property on the 

atalln.ciu . nd had pant three
, .«I ter» of V

have the favor of the government will
dp-fta the*r assignees.- »-------- -------

Aside from the debate on thiy and
\ ,1». uhllg- tlw v-n.+^tl? hrihglng Town «> the railway Ï.IIU.

<lor of the yropet ty w no still retained 
a ohe-fhTFfl TWTrrr^t—n-mrtd h*V¥-tîlc 
>ol* attaching t*- tils - • n. cehip of the 

■ i ty.
Aid. Fullerton luit» agreed with the 

mayor that « tm-tahe ««.«» being made 
-by the Union of Municipailties and he 
hoped that the matter would be reme-
iliol before %» wna^js lntsi .................. **

City SblivRor Mffi saFT that the 
point which had been raised had been 
derided by a c mty- mit Judge in an 
action whir* - id be'PYi mughi out in 
New Westminster. Th»; iriion of Mu
ni* ipuÜUe» :#pl gone Into the question 

th -i .»•!- mu - opinion the 
pruponul war ;< jttHi

(Cosrlu le# on i-.tge fit)-

HUNDREDS OP 
PEOPLE HOMELESS

FLOODS CAUSE

SERIOUS DAMAGE

Many Rouses Are Wrecked— 
Manufacturing Plants 

Closed Down., ..

(Uiiim Leiro-d Wire.)
Nanpe. Idaho, March 1-Thousands 

of dollars of daman t- t<. property has 
been done here and more than 260 
families Vi- home!» - ru-dny as a re
sult of a midden rise in Indian creek, 
which run* through a portion of the 
ltjr. The water Is set vrai feet deep 

and

MAYOR MORLEY-

retiring was dona at the afterno<m slt- 
Qng; .....

Rev. Joseph McCoy read prayers at 
the opening of the House to-day.

Brewster Crttictee*. —
H. C. Brewster. »q>eaklng in reply to 

the Commissioner of Lands <m the 
st-uund raadl4»g **# 4 h* UW to amend U>v 
liant* Art. seM there was more In it 
than appeared at first sight, It con
tains things which, without the party 
whip which seemed to govern members 
opposite, would not be passed. The 
Conservative members ysded . thumb8 
djwn or thumbs up us the treasury 
Tench gave the cue. The bill w»s 
padded nut with sections which oiify 
changed the old section in a word or 
two. Koine of them he had to read 
twice before he cottfd find the < han$e. 
another simply changed .“shall'' to 
Mmay,“ and as a whole the bill seemed 
to be hiding something. It might lie 
c III till' li.m-1 •'! t ! i > ■ Attomt \ ; * II ». » ;» ’ : -
was in K. j —————

A greet drat-of -redit +md toee- Mto-i» OCl/rD At DCDCHMC
by the Cntef Commissioner on Intoalf vCVtnAL r CngUIiu 
ot the government for th** flourishing 
<otiditlbe of the lumber Industry, that 
owing to good gorernment the prov
ince had had wonderful development, 
that but for the ConwFrvatlve govern
ment the lumber Industry would be 
dead. The government had very little 
right to claim any crevllt for such a 
flourishing industry ns this. Thr lum
ber of the world wtjts be«'oming de-

mi SOVtClTOk

CITY

WILL RESIGNS
- LORDS REJECI BILLS

Lloyd George Replies to A. J. Balfour Who De
clared Premier’s Sole Aim is to

Keep Cabinet Together.
X

SELECTING AN ENGINEER. _I
‘Now. I worulttr ho* many of fhew int i «•«» build a reservoir that won’t ‘sweat.1

NINETEEN KILLED 
BY AVALANCHES

are
afloat. TV majorlt> of -hose who lost 
their tmiofs are working men, and their 
i light is a sa«l one.

The .fled—wa* ca . Lqi.-lbe x.vcr- 
Howlng freek. The water is falling 
rapidly, to-day, and^ unless Uifu*»: Is 
further V-alui in the"irrigation ditches, 
the great» at danger is ever. »

Scorns of homes lutv f>een destroyed
-
hridges. crosalngN and streets have 
been imparab’y damaged by the flood. 
There Wis no ddttii t»ili. u«t many mir
aculous eacapes are i. |.rted by those 

hos. lwnfM wen by the muddy
current luring th» night,
H" “ ^ • "T**®1* ,n'o rrupted/..........

SAU tile tütr. UtTTtr. MarehJ—But 
n‘ini~ uninter- 

rupted ervice out of Sta't Lake to-day, 
the < irnron Short line, operating to 
Butte, Mont..' an I Huntington, Ore. 
ThU rest has net been «fccted by the 

I floods, i fllasard* and Iu <l»lid»?s.
1 .The. MisadJR-. ». i •■ii'inchiaa jlhtor 
jganlxcd train» on th,» I’nlpn Pacific,, 

'id tie flood tttuu ùiunemucu

pleted and to the great foreat wealth 
o' British Columbia the r»-st of the 
world wan turning? Instead of glory
ing the government should f«*el 
ashamed that, either through failure 
U- watch things In the lands depart
ment or in order to get in a big rev
enue. the gtnernment had to-day such 
an Immense area of timtier land alien
ated. There were over twelve million 
acres ro aHenat«*d. an»1 should the or-

une room in which the two men were 
sleeping, end rushing down the moun
tain side it plied up to the gulch be
low not 100 yards distal# from a group 

} of cabin# containing many miners and 
I their families.
| At Horsey. Idaho, a fifth »Ude Is re
ported m have cnnsert- ttirr death -of 

| Iw»» *mWe»H*fteff-TOe«. an4 at Adrrie; »-
I third unidentified man• is reported to

REPORTED MISSING
Wallace. Idaho. March 1 At 1 

o’clock the tot'al nuntlwr of Ixidles re
covered was nineteen. Three Italian 
laborers are the only person# now 
missing. )t Is thought that they may 
possibly be found aUvs., .If hut, tile 
total death list from the two principal 
avalanches will be tw'enty-two.

REBUKES BLUE 
RUIN PROPHETS

Rescuers Continue Search 
Among Ruins of Mace and 

Burke

(Time# Leased Wirt».)
W'allace. Idaho, March L—W'orking 

desperately anl almost exhausted by. 
tla- strain and nerve breaking work, 
hundreds of miners are to-day trying 
to- dig from packed ice. snow and de
bris the dead and injured thought to
bt,,, Swli.U-JA-.au,,iiiatw,

VOTE ON CANADIAN
' NAVAL PROGRAMME
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there was sufllcient now alienated to 
carry* them on for one hundred or «me 
hundred and fifty years. The action 
of the government had placed this in 
such a position trmt tt wagtmt a fieri- 
b»g«* of the people, but was In the 
hands of American speculators who 
would make future generation- pay.
This ali ou 1<1 be a Kubje< t. on which th<s 
government ought to be censured.

The MncftennM SUw4utl«m, , W.Ul,..
* In March. 1908. the late lerffler iff the 
LI Itérai party. Mr. Macdonald, had 
moved à resolution m favor nr the eg*
Vnaion of tenur^ which was voted | 
dunn by the government and its sup, 
porters. Opprmttlon to that had

which have dealt dqath and destruc
-Aion In t lu* last two daye.

At Mace, where the Aral avalanche 
*tru« k tin- sleeping town. >lèven are 
mrown ttr he ttruit nmt eight or 
Injured. Sweeping down Hje mountain 
side, the great muss/fr snow and earth 
crushed the c^iuin^and «Usinai houses 
like egg HhellH^/mirylng; the tk^Upànts 
in a tangled/maas of log», snow and 

t«..|rum the, little village

Will Probably Be Taken in the 
House of Commons Next

Tuesday

LONDON BANKER ON 

OLD COUNTRY CONDITIONS

Not in Critical Position as the ! 
Alarmjsts Declare—Future 

of Canada

Toronto, Ont.. March l.—Sir Kdgar 
Hpeyef, a member of the great bunk
ing firm of Speyer A Company, Lon- 
«’«•n. England, was the guest of .honor , 
at the «'anadlan Club yesterday. He ! lo come to.rlow quarters with the gov- 
nnnounced that he would try to dlssi- ’‘jnment. They were ready to take up

the challenge at any moment- In regard

London, March 1. Vreniitr AWttiTTh.- 
in the House of t'ommons. -yesterday 
outlined the KovemimrçVe programme. 
In moving that goveraumm buelnes# 
h^ve precedence at every witting i/p to 
Mat-h 24th. vi lien parliament r»-assem
bles" after the Kasrer W cvsh." the pre
mier' said the government .would pre- 
svtH a resolution affirming the neccw- 
sll-y of excluding the House of Lords 
altogether from the domain of finance 
and restricting its power# of veto to 
other legislation.
—Xu setrutti- thiH the government, he 
added, would use ail methwls that 
seemed proper and adequate within the 
constitution, and u|K»n its su«-ceesful 
act»ompltshment the cabinet and the 
Liberal party would stake not only the 
fortune# of the ministry but their very 
existence as a party.

A. J. Iwalfour's reply to Premier As
quith’s statement commented on the_ 
ireiTonr'-'trf- 4he-gdvérmnent in abandon
ing its announced Intenthm «»f mak
ing the bU’lget the first busin- 
Kaatcr. There was. In hie opinion, no 
immediate., nvivssity of d«»strOyln* the 
I^ords, but there seemed Hr be a pas
sionate desire on the other side of the 
House Lu destroy that body. There was 
no passionate desire, however, to pass
the peo|»k*'s -budget

C’ôtïtihuîng. Mr. Balfour said the pfe- 
inier’s statement was a ciurhsy at
tempt to unite In holy matrimony the 
divided parties in the » ublnet. One 
wanted a representative second cham
ber. the other asked for the abolltkm 
of the veto power of the Lords. To 
/•-end resotuttons regarding the veto to 
the I#<*rds sh-.wed that in thte govern
ment's opinion there ought to be a 

chamber. The whole poltey of 
the government. .Mr. Balfour declared, 
showed an Utter lack of considered 
ptateemfw»hIp and it attpeared that 
on»y considi ration In the premiers 
mind was h«»w the cabinet could be 
L. h taiathsr. Mi Balfour mM iv- 
^uppueed that in the destruction of the 
House of 1>»de and the creation of a 
near second chamber. Home Rule was 

.1® comeX____’ ’7 ™™"'
Lloyd .flrorge said there would be no 

iinjury to trade If the budget was 
little longer, and declared

mphatlcally:
"I can assure our friends that we do 

u*»i pt«»fM»H»- !*• plough the sands unless 
we find ourselves in a position to en
sure that all our proposals will not only 
pa.-«s the Commons, but pass Into lair. 
Unless this is so. we shall not continue 
in office.”

Austen Chamberlain. Unionist, ds-
lared that the opposition wfts anxious

reconciling the partie# on the mrasm *.
The bill limiting the veto power of 

the- House .Of Lords l«a>ms up as the 
great ««batacle <o the sücceasful pa#- 

■ •i if budget . Enough N
lets. Liberal* and. Laborlte# who <1« - 
*ito the veto bill to come up nrsffnr'

- • - 1 
vote down the budget and the govern- . 
ment may not risk o defeat In It.

FAVOR STRIKE

pate some wrong impression* that had 
been created regarding British finan
cial conditions as a result of the re- , , - -

- j... . flaw vnif HmiMi.te.iii- ,iiriiiii
In regard to whoi was necessary

say thai/not. until the sun? strikes the 
mouiud in of snow1 and wears it away 
wtf^Tlte list of known-dead he eom- 

te.
so ta mm »«>»•» è#n

■ In 0>f6tve . n n u« *i »>> th.- heroic 
miners from the Mace slide, and thethe policy bf thq government, ugfll . . , . , .

,I„H„ or -heart failli «hout/hml II ",l" «'..rkinu lk>«|.. rutvly In »h,rw 
w ould be interesting to kiio\^cwhat had .-4n- an sitor.t-lû_succor thoso who may

possibly be allye bemath the. crush of 
snow and timbers. Miners from all the 
great producing mines are now on thett 
- * ii. -i tiie »li. m l* r and Ü human ef
fort an acoimpiish anything it i> i.* - 
lje> cd tliat those. #t>ll ailvx 'will be 
rescued.

1-rought this aijout. Uumplrhad It that 
the Premier, being angfous to obtain 
votes, ami votes of ixfnhermen Imiking 
Just as good as ag<. when he met the 
tombermen at .fleVélstoke It was put 
nr- m film ihxftf he$ wanted theirwm- 
p»rt he had to i-ring In legislation fol- 
tr.-w Ingytw tfriew of Afr. MardnnRhPw 
re#»*1pfum. . Hence the change of heart 

the lnt«;oductl«m of this legfela-
^ 'x' fin thî" imbift" ,^nihg town. TtnWMW.
ffeTirw «5 nf the-not wb present aaiA ♦ T.bV Tfst h*’ tuntered iwt hr he enm » 

| tr^t; there ^hail be reserved a j D|ete„ Th»v saddest event at this place
' ^ “ * i- the .i'-.iiii of th ? iwo child reri ••!* AÏ, 

wk water mark from n-M*Urown land# eg- * Npwmfin 'who. with his wife and tum

*1 Horkf. where the second slide oc- 
curred. a few hours after the one. at 
Mace, flv* are known to be dead and 

! two ha«Hy Injured. Such i# the chaos
ne luwn

'k at Newcastle. C 
’•i-Ûarkee**.

The
Utica, is j t^ndini- to the ec* for Vhleh appllca- 

'’°0A ynich. on ac- i „on n-.ide to pre-e<npt. !ea«c or pur- 
khov and the j •• ■ jt vas t\r«.posed to change

« “sliiili" to ’Tnay." thp effect of which 
wk vie *** u ” *** 1 touM be that cemmvnlties by the sea 
ri^n2 w* .1 UC ..,r°U would find themselves shut out from
,rn®g l® t"* *'"**«• the Mb,. The eytls Of this were seen
t. " Aal<.r r,“M * I et AV»erni. where the whole xvgterfront.

*! till ' with Ol- -kr-vt-nn of. on# .tVo.t In
- ■«. Vlll.m. Fr,,k- , X."' ;V'" ■ ............ U?

• ■ place. : er, **■« 1 ‘ N «!»« *w«y.
t 1"h_ down- Electri**,* _ AnotUer thin? found jn the bill

(Sgeclal to the Ttn>VS,)_____ __
Ottawa, March 1.—R has practi

cally agreed l>etween the leailers of the 
government and opposition that the 
vote on the naval bill will be taken oh 
Tuesday next. This arrangement gives 
a wee* longer fbr the rfrtrry nan spemt- 
ers to ifCt a hearing for their views on 
fleet eonatriTctton and empire" buiaihg. 
The whips will be Able to
bring" the debate to a dose before that 
time, but it capnot go beyond. .

C. P. R. PftESfDENT

HONORS CONDUCTOR

T. Reynolds, Hero of Spanish 
River Wreck, Receives a 

Watch and Cheque

little children, wltimut a se< ond s , 
warning, w*ere buried by the great^slld-

■
Jam** Roger*, after working desper

ately for several* hours aiding the

« : . : t : I
Montreal, Mardi 1.—Vonduclor Thus 

1 IleÿflrNds, the .hero of the Spafilsh River

to the House of Lords or budget, but 
certain necessary business >m>et be

■rtfW pwwsewf rwmi»sh;
Frightening of capital, where it ex- 

bled at all, was nvre «lue to the bud
get talk th^n to the budget Itself.
SXMig toi, exaggerated statement* a, 
v.ave of pessimism had passed oyer 
the British Isles and far beyond. The 
unpopularity of home investments and 
the eaport of capital was due as much 
to general business and trade reason* 
us to governgient a< tion. and a great 
mhri of tt wms ewtteed porposHy by the 
moneÿ classes who favored the Un ion- 
1st party.__ __________.............. .....:......... ? -.

The reason for the unpopularity of 
"home investments was that ttie>‘ were 
very expensive, the article costing too 
m'udt as com|iar«*«l with foreign. After 
all that had been, said abeut thy tor
i’' h>e pro#pe»ds for British 
i>n<! (»re»Iit, ronsols were still on a three 
lar cent,, bag to, an<|_ this .was adequate 
and not alarming.

English r^nV»y» yi.-Mi*.i i««« thaw ] Premier Asquith to 
f«iur and a half per pent., much less 
favorable _ than formerly, but Ahese

Engineers and Firemen Will Walk Out 
if Demands, are Refused;

7TT)i>npeâpofi,; Minn March T -Flrw- 
men and engineers «m the Great North
ern and Northern Pacific railroads 
have . ompleted .» strike vote, and It 
•*" rumored to-day have declared »>ver- 
Whelmlngly iq favor of walking out 
unless the roads meet the demand* 
made last November. R u estimated 
by outsiders that 9fi per cent, of the 
men favor a strike.
MMaiBii—ai j

", " TWO DROWNKIl

Charlottetown, p. e. l.„ March 1 - 
lire. John McIntyre, agpd 45. who lived 
OP a farm at Roscbank. and a hired 
man. Daniel ‘ PTaTaed, aged 2S years, 
wtto.. tewned whUe crossing the is? 
hfre on Sunday. Mrs. McIntyre lyavv# 

**. huaUand and thrive children.

CHOKED AT DINNER.

London. OnL March 1—John Maaon. 
a farmer of !>mdon township. chok« «1 
r«n a pie«*ê of meat while eating din
ner at hi# home yesterday and died 
while being taken to St. Joseph's hos
pital-

RAILWAY MAY 
DEAL IN MINES

CANADIAN NORTHERN

PACIFICA POWERS

Radical Departure From Usual 
Practice in British Co

lumbia

Tlu- bill by which the I'anBrilnn 
Northern Pacifie Railway Company, 
the name under which the Brltlnh i*o- 
lunvbla end of the Mackenil, * Matin 
line ie to be known. Introduces eorne 
features' not usually Jound la bill» In
corporating railway rompante» In 
Britinh Columbia. The company, in ad- 
dl,l"n "*

orâlions, is authorized to pur-neccsaary to WS'Jk1 c'lrpofatioos. Is authorized to pur- 
carry mi the King's government the op- ’huH*' operate coal mines in the
iHwdtion was ready to supp»»rt the min»- P^v***4^
i.'ters. The opposition. Mr. Chamber- < Th,M la *n dtotlnct «contradiction of 
1gfn~ »aTdr Was uatrilllng to throw the

things were all matters <>i cpmpatisoJo. 
The credit df some Ianda hMjjÇV.ajuUy 
restored and Great Britain Is supply
ing them with unprecedented amounts 
•tf c|tpRiH. it Wftj* reasons hi» exp«H't 
tKjfT'HritUh exports arid Imports win 

^ largely, increase Ln consequance of the

affairs of the tmtlon into di5Brus1«»h by 
a snap division on some minor point. - 

Premier Asquiths motion giving 
government's business precedence at 
every sittigg up to Match 24th was 
adopted ithout dix^loti.

Nationalists- Active, 
k****”». March 1-Ltoy.T George, 

farmer, coal miner, statesman. ia the 
man of the hour in England to-day.

Those who heard the speech of the 
chancellor yesterday do not d«>ubt that 
he is the real power ih th*. Liberal 

and Hmt hé will he Pcugnlzed 
as such henceforth. Although there 
has twen no formal transfer of the 
r«*tps of A^vêrnment from the hands of

C.tHirge, the funeral public ackn«iwl- 
edges toat the Liberals have a new
a ntl masterful leader.....  ;
- Tht« new le'tder probahly #t!T noj 
publicly assume authority over the

it a

l»**t da" kvs

Won Harklmw tavefT^»'*1»'
n»l bdH villagts are in- fh^ Liberal principle of compelling the
‘ Water throughout the . clearing of limits containing agrlcpl-
1h st» aGfly r|j»ing. J dura! land. It vhould he the object of
there j* much alarm ; the government to g<* further and 

big dim which hwl«ls \ make it possible for the man who 
thr w^t (*anda « reek. Xànte.1 to get <>n the land »«> get there 

hat it Xiii break, and if 1 direct Hlld lmp«.u«yible fxrr the. spent*- !. uxm», neae Burke tdaved
will b, washv.l int«>r to grab a’l the -tgrlculjural lands f,eak when i« ,u‘t-p*1»m1

, .In »**tht. It «a» »ati1 there bad been buBbbtmte ,.r the miner»
-■-< «-«rasni any estent • rnithn# of a-,,., ■«.«-eyed -Imt -why were .1... , in '
the ne> rivtr charm I >’ **uld It Ire |iossihl.- for «he speculator The front part ,,f
overflow,Vnd with much j t< get toes* tiefore the surveyors ^ svu# empty

, isilway wreck, yesterday was present- 
Led with a gold watch and substantial 
j < liedUe by Sir Thomas Shaughm-ssy, 

president of the C. P. R.. In rec«.gnl- 
.«yrker, to «trlratr hlmwli from the | li"n of that c-anpat.y for hi. heroic

snow, was rest ued yosterday. but nls ' *or *
ir-jurlV» cawed hi. death « few hour. dir Tho.met .aid ' V\ hllc we «t|a»-t 
alter hr wa« taken from the «now. -very man In our employ to do their : ^

At Carbon*te Hill, where the third 1 duty on auch orcaelons a» theae. we
elide occurred two are dead and half I feel that your magnificent work de-

dozen men are injured. It I» not | nerve» exceptional rerognitlon.-’
a^ir- ThoniHS aîsr-^TTTr-lTPd~T»TTTW>"Jflgh

party until after the Eastern recess of 
parliament, when,. it is believ.e«I, an
other election will Ixecome necessary. 
The piembersjrf parliament admit thgt 

,m> Budget will be iiassed at this ses- 
sion. Financier# *re. becoming. appre 
hensive that failure to pass appropria

ar.d TtaTFiT > e n’rTed a iTbpl T<m ofl known how ^ma n y more afeTx-neftTh thv"j
--------- ,J‘-* wreckage.' The" Carlvnate Hill slide

y, ns not b«> great in,, extept as other» 
it- th* Uoeflr d'Alene district, but its

xport# -of capital.
He did. not believe that either the 

Libertrt* nr the Onm-rValives would he 
ai-ic to retsrd the greet progrès» in the tions for carrying bn the government 
foreign trade «if Britain. The country : business will result In chaotic <ondl- 
that c-oufd save £10.000.000 a year for tions.
enterprl*» at home and abroad after ; Alr„dy thl, Xaltonall„t„ hav'e h,. 
l aying the need» al home ... hot In , »cllv, fn ,.nil,.a,orin< ^ ,,
a crttltal ,.r alarming poaltlon. . | ,.n„ted th* budget ob-

was hound t-1 make gr.at . n,,,!.,,,, „,..m • • .
‘N Period of proaperlty „ j, llk,,, Ih,„ lh, „„t b5d„t wlll

ized the nee,rally of offering only j rom»1» proelalon for the levying of 
surh roruelty in her h-,me market» a» 4 ??? **
were almolutety good! Her great na- J«'l"»*»H»Z«Mha Irl.h

u*«*n made by companies .*#♦ king inc«ir— - 
poratlon as railway companies to ac
quire. the right td engage in coal min
ing and smelting. The private bill# 
committee of the Lfiglalattm- Ipts. 
promptly returned in allow such a pr*»- 
veeding and struck the coal mining tind 
smelting clauses .iut of the' act.

Thè -<’onadian Nortiicrn PaiAfic Com- 
pany is to have in,this respect extra- 
ordinary power» as compared with oth
er corporation* Incorporated under 
provincial charter: Hew this will affect 
Dd* security the provtiin* WMcJi 
hacks the railway bp In its enterprises 
to the extent of 135.600 a mile la-aome- 
t dng that will require very «a ref til 
consideration by th. memliers .«f the- 
Legislature before th* > as
sent to flinch a radical .h-parture from 
The rule enforcua In the l>ast ^y lSe " 
legislature.
'The i (iinpkhy !s capliallzvd at "$25 - 

000.000; of this stock $10.600.000 may he 
preferred atock The company |# an* 
thortxed to- Issue bonds or det»ehturns 
up t«> $60.000 a mile. Thq^Ilreetnrs may 
jav in paid up capital stock for work 
«tone b> engineer* pr N-ontractoni, or 
for plant or rolling stock.

"I
1:

J
■

toral" wea^iBI a praettekfly uiiiilHTted"1 accession--to--

-DOMESTIC HELP. .

Toront»>. March >4.—Another ^*piita»ion 
of women waited upon Pr. mh'r Whlln. y . 
and «‘abinet yesterday asking aid for 
bringing domeetle# to the province 4rom 
the Old Country. They want a preliminary 
grant o' $l.fWt The premier suggest* .1 
that the deputation present -some rtnftntt* 
plan tx*fore |he cabinet for consideration.

PROSPECTING FOR UOAL
■of Ltoydr; -

hap r which hail tiern conferred on the | supply of capital from the home cqun; °eor*e no^ Chan«^HI«»r of the Ex- j Toronto. March l.-W.trd ha# been re- 
conductor by His Majesty the King »n4 try preferential rsto? free mar- chequer, I* expected to remedy the celved at th.- department of lands, forest» 
awarding hU» the Albert medal. j ket» and gbod. prices for produce, an j chaotly conditions now prevailing. Op- j and mine# to the effect, ihaj two pros-

force was as cr* ;it and it swept every- j Reynolds thanked dir Thomas and j in«>rea8ing supply of «killed farmers 
thing. b, t,,vi- it. » J gfi^r th ing wi.rmiy * <>nwrntuini»«l - bj ; »•. I fr*. mppiy of -aIni rendered

A fourth sIRle at the North FrankHn . V|r McNlvolf, I * left the m-esldent's «'ana* >'• future qsoured.
* . per u'!rir 4i0fîî^ to J.iln • HTv c*>tn«Ulcs «i«iwnstalrs - -------—
upon the ! r,v«.;v,.*! ,i :*•!««itations. RlAN DKATi. -
Two men

. ^obaTt oiiii siu pmf.ntji:

1 pert Ing partie* had started out for th»* 
: great clay belt of Northern Ontario' to 
! prospect* -tor coal It in *aki that coal 
. somewhat, resembling that of Saskatche- 
j wan has been found. ■ - ■ -

(Conzvluded on page 16.)

the tog- structure 
The avalanchd tqre the

*hol, hull,|In, tn «pllntar» »xe»pt th*
Toronto, March l.- Cobalt ore shtpTnents 

last week 'totalled 437 *dhs. \

ponents and supporters of the chance 
tor a»1mit that the huilget i* the only j 
Id II that ha* any chance «*f being : 
i as-eii. They y till retail somé hope that j 
Lloyil George mky be aide tr align the- , 
faction* by grantljig certain com*s-

I '* n-.ii. .Mari li 1 ÎVtCF Jot.ln \«‘ * ,tr* Whll'tl w1n lnFUTy ellbÿgtl V«Tt«T '
of Mg«*. for sixty year* a r.-si.f.-nj of Essex 1,1 the medsure. Th*- great dilti- . Montreal. - March l.-c P It. earnings
ornmiy. Ontario. I# <le«d He was a native j rutty Ü» the shortness of tinte whl»-h Jnmrory were KPH.-te»;

1 the ihancellô» has at hie disf^wal ^In $4,787^36

C F R. EARNINGS,



LOST- A pair of gold rimmed glaslies. 
last Friday aiternooiv I». t weep- Pacific 
Transfer and Post Office PMW^plot *• 
return to Pacific ,Transfer <?q, ' m.:

with resolutions.j cm Hod upon to
wmurrtrdifficulty in voting for‘the motion. H.e’WlIkerson. HI" Harrison St.what arguments were used to bring about 

the company's change of policy and union 
leaders, while pleased with the announce- 
tfiPni refuse to discifrs the matter until 
the company niâlOS à * definite statement 
of Its attitude.

Mrs. WTim Healy. Independent Nationalist, 
complained that the opposition were 
helping the government, although they 
complained so bitterly, • «

Last evening' the young people of the 
Metropolitan Methodist church met for 
the purpose of ^reorganising' the Ep- 
worth league. For some tlrpe the 
cliuirlr has been without a. league and 
as this was considered too important a 
brapih of workers to let fall it was 
felt by the pastor, Rev. T. R. Moiling, 
that a new one should be formed. 
Th« n u about forty present and

HURRAH FOR THIS BOOSTER—A day
to-nu/rrow, nani-iy Thursday. I

wargJTBvgWHa"fssi ui ww w.
Stadthagen, Indian trader, ?» Johnson 
street. *”!NAVAL DEBATE. Paint Re

WANTED- >' to W.aSScs of aider bottom 
land, Within easy reach 1>f Victoria 
Apply Harman * Appleton. !$4 Tates St

I K. N. Lewis, Conservative, Opposed to 
Policies of Sir Wilfrid Laurier

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
and /t. L. Borden. M W \i>vi:ivnsi Mi x v^.

nvuelt interval was showit. WANTED-A stenngraphn foMlSIr offlv 
Apply Box No. 7fi4. Times ,■WANTED—A youth to make himself «eu(Special to the Times.)The officers elected to represent the 

Hague for the ensuing year were at» 
follows : Pvsident, Q: H. Satterth- 
walte; first vice-president. Mr. Lung- 
ford; .set oud vice-president. Miss May 
Tjmtetr; third vice-president. Qeo. Rob
inson; TouAth vice-president. Miss N.

erally useful. In grocery store. Apply 
Windsor OrticeW Company, opposite Poet 
Office. Government street. In3

IONTERBT AVE N;-thc best residen
tial spot In Oak Bay. A thoroughly well 
built 8 roomed house, i minute froWcaïf 
will be finished to suit purchaser; fjir- 
.luri*, ? fireplaces, walls hurlapped and 
tinted, full sized «tmerete basement and 
alt other modern buprovetinmts. large 
pantry, bathroom and 'J toilets; have 
your architect to inspect same before 
buying, size of lot 100x126 Houses built

Ottawa, Mar^li 1.—In resuming . the 
naval debate lh the Commons this 
afternoon, E. N. Lewis, Conservative, 
West Huron, protested against the 
tendency of some politicians, in the 
country to foam at. the mouth over the

W A NT I ! l ’ t; 'A

buy, small house, Victoria 
■d. hr lot, must bCcheap.
"Apply Bq* No. latTlmsa.

WANTK1X-T The Sf k*
Owners only

Vkell secretai-y. . A. Wilts; treasurer.
KNOCKER AND BOOSTER of Victor!* 

you wfU lu a booster ii you feint n 
Victoria postal card to your frendu t> 
boost beautiful Victoria. 1 will-sell i. 
Victdri* postnl cards for »'• «►nfl'imrs- 
day. Rtadihagen, Indian trader. 1 Johr 

, ion «Mast.. * ‘ _____- m1

MJw F. Baileyr phmtst. Miss B. WHm; 
reporters, W. Plumb and A. Wills.

Meetings will be held regularly every 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock. The Unit 
Monday of each month will be devoted 
to I nhsc. i at; - 'It jïeir VR C. thêsecond tô 
missionary, third to literary and fourth 
to social Devotional meetings wilPai&o 
be held, on ijuirday evenings at 7 o'clock 

»»* rviccH In the church.

out otherwise. He believed that (1er- • 
many's real object In ruehlng a naval 
programme wgx hot to attack Britain, 
but-A»' foragJaH -Ihq. UnHedHtateg... In 
getting a foothold for its surplus mil
lions 6f population In, cAiouth America. 
He was opposedtn any programme of 
large expenditures on either military 

~?r naval service in Canada, and moved 
that the proper fiaval policy for this 
coun.tr>' wgs nol‘ a gift of Dread
noughts t<- Britain m the construction 
of new Canadian war veaoels. but pro
viding a constant' recruiting ground 
foe the personnel of the imperial navy. 
It was not ship# but men that Britain 

• 'Hi-'htiy li«‘ was opposéd. 
both to the policy of his leader. Mr. 
Borden, and also to the policy of the 
government. Great Britain would lend 
half a dose* of her undermanned war
ships to Canada-at any time to he 
used for training purposes, and thus a 
great naval reserve could he built up 
in thi* country

evening was" very, gratifying. A large and 
• •nthUslaetlc audience witnessed the per 
i.irmame of Trapped by Treachery,*’ 

xha oU- favorite» with the Pringle

FOB SALE^-Solid oak ski epos rd^Rtl tilt 
Ing table, plain and fancy cliairâ -kch- 
sin mil tables. pUAures, IwhsL 
etc Apply Mrs. EIHqtt. 77») Yatv**ti n.l

DVCHBStl STREET «>ak Bay district» 
Splendid in*, clone to two .cars priv- 
Ift;:.. terms. $6n cash and #W per month. 
L. V. Conyers A Co. ^ mlCignpttpy. bad to respond to numerous before the

Tli» cast for the perform-curtain Calls. 
W'ftl «* roHOW*

uruishd|TO LET-A t««c, 
room, with inoaefn 
36* Michigan -tre.i.

CLARA STHEFT-LiVrirt Tm. Mxm fine 
' situation, close to Oak Bay avenue, 

price -f®; term*. #6. cash and »lo per 
month L U. Conyers A Co. nit

pre,•IDAHO DISASTER.Charlotte Hammer
Florence Pringle Rftwt* ,4

ihfrii- !>•,<•

OU lkr li'nt

Â SSa WiflfltPI
AN ADVA N't A OR rà TOI 

of certified ■ 'mpetency. ti
is willing »<• "tunage the .• 
(Ion of your hoiMe; ean , 
planning, most *o<lerate 
7«i, Times Olhce.

Work tt Mate and Burke Hue BeenMelba -Htermun1
J«>hi}ny PrJngh Susiwndcd Memorial Her-A* T Mugge

1 SJ». • Uiltk s I-' Mi 
wlute and Mr Pringle 
\l;i. play will ta» repvoducetl this even
ing and no doubt, anotner large crowd will 
witness th< perfortpance There will be .t 
l hange of bill on Thuraday evening.

a mpi i IÔK STREET very Hire huthhW 
lot. close to <>ak Bay avenue, price S«fs>: 
terms. |T>rt cash and |l® per month. \. 
V. Conyers & Co. • ml

vl;*es Held.

Court d'Alene, Idaho. March l.— 
Thtenl< ncti by further avalanche*, the 
work of removing the forty foot of 
snoA-, Ice, rock und otheTdebrls, wMeti 
overwhelmed the towns of Mare and 
Burk* last Sunday, lias been suspend
ed. Twenty dead bodies have been re
covered and a sad memorial service ta 
being, hehl over them this afternoon. 
The " whole Coeur d'Alene country ie 
in mourning <»\• i the appslftng loss of, 
life. People an getting out thé un 
damaged porthms of the towns of Mu ce 
amt Burke and are taking shelter In 
Wallace.. tin* rniir'MUls transporting 
them free. The citizen# of Wallace are 
opening their homes to them.

Mrs. Oeopgi Hooper, an elderly 
woman who was re#, vied at Mace, dlesT 
to-day. after enduring terrible, ha yd—
bhipBi: Fifty nomcr art btwe* benerih
* feet of snow, earth, trees, stumps 
and boultlvn^ which are packed a# solid 
■I let Property ,,\»rtii I WO, 000 has 

and miners are idle.

O RENT—At rtoutli Haanich. immediate 
possession, 7 roomed bungalow fur
nished. two minutés" walk from station: 
g acres of- good land. 2| orchard, balance 
meadow: rent"$2h p<-r month Apply Lee 
A Frasier, «13 Trounce Ave. ml

Al*t ARF 
U»rt#d H 
i Tlair >ils

FIVE CENTS FOR ONE PQ
-That price ' og p»|<| mi , 

-
I will Sell Lî V idoriM y*w| 
lie. RtadthHK- n, btdian tra 

. son street. -•>

M» To—Three day# agb a hat was drlfen up* 
telephone pole out In the east end of the 
city,, and fearing a return of the dog 
which chased It. refused to cOfflt down. 
Fur three days and nights it remained at 
the top'of the pole, and theh the Society 
for the, Prevention of Cruelty to Animals 
cum* to the WSCUe." They enll#te*1 the
pet loi*» ofglem V. But ns, -the pdle < limh- 
, i, and pussy was tenderly plncftl one* 
more on terra firms

WANTED-Btripper boy. Apply Vancou
ver Island t-i*ar_Fa. tivy. 1343 Wiuldlhg 
t-ut AM' \ THE
OR RENT -Furnished housekeepln* 
rooms. Inquire 151.' Douglas, m? STOREMcCleneghtin Is visiting he^ 

It. Jackshn. Rockland avenue.gave an opportunity to see 
thia talented avt,dr in a modern com- 
<tf> The play throughout was most 
enjoyable ‘

«8 HTTHE RAFFLE. Sltetland pon\ 
tin- Winning nunHe-r, 14<t If t 
don't come up they will he r* 
Saturday. March 5th; 1*10. 8 i

Miss HnnuloVu. daughter of an ••*- 
mlnlab i ol fUttslan agrk ulture. hag be 
come an active member Of the Kt. Peters
burg fire 'brigade. In regulation' tnmeei# 
and fireman's helmet, she worked hard

Proprietors, A Fm.
CE CURT A
IKEr* BIX 

OCR
nice assorti 
hams àtH
S-Wc d

W fs t oftï w U n ion Telegraph <4«>m-, 
is been forced to -vneftte th4 
t Xfccupicil on Government 
In the meantime they are lo-

FttR HALE—Light wagon, two tuais, gisul 
IMioiv «OS. 1354 Pandora 8» ml ■til.] H

Purw'u.mt t*. tlie action token b> the 
*. - ”

«ttrt-, whtt-ii is fully rvqwerted in ntwjhcr
. uluiiui >>i Al».iwi. u.i* . -i .I .i

.
7:8» to-morfhw evening to conekter 'Ho
ivaolutuai r**ep» . t mg ?r aupfdy <•{ wtu»-t

fire, ( tli** root of a house;

fe. wjth -*»d «spwftHtj cww*”
■ ■

the Victoria Mieafre last evening. In 
e pitvt Mr. H'tnfnnI has always an- 
uivd In Shakists-arlan plays. Ills

WANTED—Small combination safe Semi 
135* Pandora. St. ml good" ufc .particulars toit'df .jUA»>.URUlS i.'»...rçFiï«é..a...p.r.':f»»»n

\riio fell Into tin* River Parana. South 
America. Arthur Lee, Of Bristol, chief of
ficer of the Glasgow «learner Emdebvmik. 
u us nt Sonde via ml pretsmted with a gold 

hy the Klrtg.

«y, picture'!
K IN IFOR HALE—* dor pullet#.* Rhode IkI.iOiI 

. Ri-ds, Silver l'a>« . dw Wvandotteai While
■

i hi-, nluhth. Xpph Mi it|sh R* alt
<h:. Fort strict m3

'x'2, A •iN('
O'il

the,
•dal award'«l hiiilftinidffili ’ •

■BMUdn*

1910.VICTvKIA DAILY TIKES. TPESPÀY, MARCH
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The Great Tonic
Every bottle i* full of the active principles of 
Co<l Liver and (leptonatea o( iron. We have 

” fin "jV .1 .. r ‘iiTTû^'îr'v v iT.y,°yfTTrT~s*ii*i nrnrn 11 “ ' g 11 is.# tn ingrrnT i i*ni* ttttvt

its title is invreasing every day. It's plaisant 
to take. Have you a cold you can't shake off! 
Try a-bottie and watch its effect, at

Campbell's Prescription Drug Store!
CORNES OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STS j\W are prompt, we ere careful. 

aM eur prices are reasonable.

WMMWMWWmWWMWWWW SETTLEMENT
B. C. MBSSBNGEB CO.
1212 Government St.

4C8—PHONES—631

Wbea you have note#, packages or, 
other matter to deliver don't worry.

phone us
TUB OLD RELIABLE. 

KitstUilMd tor U Tan

again in sight

OAK BAY AND CITY 

" Ï MAY COME TO TERMS

TRAIN WRECKED 
BY SN0WSL1DE

SERIOUS LOSS

« OF LIFE FEARED

a 3=
WANT PROTECTION

FOR SMALL CONTRACTORS

Committee of Legislature Gives 
Final Opportunity 

...... ..... ..... To-day...... .......

Relief Train Leaves Everett for 
Scene of Accident in the 

Mountains ~.... 7-

A settlement wem* to Is- In sight at j 
last of the vexed question of the sup-

Fault Found With Agreement ,,f Wlter to ,he of
Made by Premier With Mac

kenzie 4 Mann

<dtk Bay. After listening to the merits
of both sides of the question fotr sev 
eraj sittings and giving a final chant* 
to the munlcipaUdea lo cofhe Vtgfther 

‘ in an amicable agreement, the private 
! bills committee this morning announced 

decision on the matter. This Is 
In the following resolution

Fop Choice Wines Try Our 

Wine Department
>VK KEEP NOTHING BUT HIGH GRADE GOODS.

AlAGAhA PORT WINE, per IfKHe ................
WIL8oX>< INVALID PORT WINE, per Isdtle 
"ROl \ i. CROWN PORT Vn'JNE. r 4MMîU 
PHOENIX* LAGER BEER, pvf dogcn quarU .... 
PlloENlX i v;i;i; bekr. per tk»*çn pints 
Have >.»«( tried the fnmob* "BONNIE LAstSFE** 

KEY. for Imperial quart» ...............................................

-  55C
....... .11.00
..........41.00

$1.50 
...........75c

*H* WHfH*
.- ..............$125

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
opposite postoffice. gov t street

The McBride governinent Jq behy 1 tontalned

not luckidlni In ihvlr rnllwn, Mil nr |î!î^ü«u%y"thc l«rtlM afterward*: 

tlie uurvcmcni with the Canadian ,.That „ltlun -, and ,hat |.aragra|ih 
NurVhern railway hum protection for I uf 3 atfe< Ung the waterworka
the fub-renlmclor» and etallonmen | q^.„|lon and section « of the bill be 
who dn the actual work on Ihe railway „.lu,.k 0'ut pr„vldln, that the cUy pro- 
eoiwtrwctlon. Avi ordlng t„ the term, . (|u(v„ lo tlM, vnmm|,iee by noun on 

I «1 the agreement the government will lrd , ,9,J „ reaolutlon of the
j t.and over the .utwldy money to the lllunl( lpal (‘0.jnell of the city of Vlv- 
U-wnpanp. on (he work Ulttg paaaed by j fnrta rto(y auth. nUeale.1, providing for 
I Ihe engineer, Thl». on the face of It. an ,n.qoale aupply of water In Oak 

<• « tftgntr rnnugn. imr tb thmr who j ll)ly munk-lpatlty. for a portfSfT nT r£n 
understand the methods used In con- ye#tre fr,;m ,t1l^ lHt „f April, M0. at a 
si riveting railw ays It does not go j maxlmum price of ten rents per thou- 
vhough • sand gallon», after which period a tur-

Ifl building railways according «° ! mer supply for a price for each year 
modern methods the work is let to a I which shall be decided by the board

»ntractor who sublets It In small eec- 
iTIhifF wrytnF from- one *«r -fHre wr- 

miles. This sub-contractor again lets 
to statlonmen contract# for making 

j rock cuts. <»r other small ainouiits of 
v ork. It is claimed that If these *ta- 

I ttonmen arc not protected by the gov
ernment there are -all HOVta ttl M " 

j charges made against them, sv that--1«- 
I a great many caaes th% find them- 
' selves hope lea» ly In debt when the 

"j Acorlr Tr flntahed Th*’ result of thbr t»

of commissioners under the. Water Act, 
trt n prtte îH earns per tbousarnd- gât
ions over actual wholesale cost, .but In 
no event to exceed tee vents per thou
sand gallons."

The city was represented by Mayor 
Morley, City Barrister Taylor. Acting 
City Solicitor Mann and Water Com
missioner Raymtir. For Oik "Bay there 
were In attendance E. V. Bôdwell. K. 
C. H. <i Lawson. W E. Oliver Coun- 
Iflar Bproule ad i Floyd.

(Time# leased Wire.)
EevervtL Wash.. March 1.—"Mull 

train stalled In mountain» wiped out 
ly snowslkle to-day."

This"broken megsoge from the moun
tains received at the Great ^Northern 

« fflees here àt ill o'clock this morning 
resulted In the immediate dispatch of 
a relief train with every available doc
tor and nurse in Everett, and a small 
army <»f laborers.

Titi- 'iiprritor irho sent live message 
did not gtve his station, and all efforts 
to get him since have been fruitless. 
The train has been definitely fixed as 
the Hpokane local west-bound stalled 
near Wellington' since February 24th 
by the Great Northern officials this af
ternoon. Great fears are entertained 

rs who were 
«n boarcT mây hàvê'bôh swept to the 
bottom, at the canyon. The gully let» 
v.'hlch the irai» is reported to have 
ln*en swept Is five hundred feet deep.

Late this afternoon It was reported 
that two trains Instead of one were 
destroyed by the snowsllde. but owing 
4o the demoralization of wire service 
thlf could hot be verified.

WORTH LOOKING INTO
A Kohler & Campbell Piano

Used Only Six Months, lot

Who Gets It? $225 Who Gets It?

Mi W. WAfTT & CO.y~hrF&.
Thv House Ilf Highest ijuality. ,

Herbert Kent, Manager. 1004 Government Street.

Standard 
All O'

D. K CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
PHONE 242.

FRESH Salmon. Hali
but, Cod. Smelts and
Herring-
SMOKED Halibut, Fin
nan Haddock. Kippered

ifclmw

BROUGHTON BT.LJ
SALT OoHchkni. H'ltrk 
Cod. Mackerel, Bàliüôn 
Bellies.

FRUIT.

Near Govt, il

Herring,Bloaters,»

Oranges. Navel am$ Jap
anese; Banana», Lenons 
and Apples.

AUSTRALIAN RABBITS.

OEXAJJLES. . 
kinds of Poultry

YBOE 
And all kind 
—fresh dally.

OYSTERS
Esquimau anil Olympia 
Oysiers — fresh every 
day; also ClaMs and 
Craha. Shrimps.

.'WUMMWIUV

Tw

** ••eaa*sasaa»<*4aa»»»tS|

LAB0RITES WELCOME

ASQUITH’S STATEMENT

Mr. Merchant
Aft*>r dark YOUR WINDOWS, if |'ri>iu rly dr' Ns.Ml and

LIGHTED
WiH play ah imixirtant part in huiliTing up XK XV ftl'^IVKSS. 

la I to supply you WITH TUNGSTEN LAMPS for -In l,„H of 
Advertising. _. _

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ld.
Light nml Power Dc|>Hrtmvnt.

0. Diawer 1580. Phone 1609.

Utii the sub-contractors get the work | ltodwPil explained that UM |t»8
done much ( heaper than tbayt «fluid | A|reemont accepted by the city, had 

j fi the statlonmen were fairly troated. hvrp rejected by tlw co«8*l1 of 
7-me T^fTt/nrarrore grrrti^i at jhe T Ha y (>n g»t ùrda y > vêpfng They oT>-
i ci the au b-cun tractor*' statkmmenv "ject* d to U In sever»! partfcüTârs. The

tv pay all| *:mi the government huvi
Î ri„ hills.
* .The engineer in passing work takes 
Tïïrr neertimt of how The >v*TiTre KTP Ob* 
i tr.ined The duty of the government la 
1 X( Jp*M for1 duplicates of l|w eetlmatcs 
iw .ftU the ^u-c^ptraclnr» and. -ilk?

tienmen und that these shall he sub
mitted to the engineer tiefvre the work 
|« passed.v

The mkiter «f the government deat- 
ihg with the CVna'dlap Northern Pa- 
t Iflc Company rather than the Cana
dian Northern ha# ul»o copie in for It* 
need of criticism. The method It 1* 
Hùitned Is very complicated .ami I» 
scarcely what was exi>ect«d consider
ing the promises made at election time

BRANCH BANK IN

VICTORIA WEST

council had an offer of water from 
the Esquimau company at a price of 
six vents per .thousand gallons.

(rohcTuTO dn lMige ltd

FAREWELL DINNER

Chairman Outlines Attitude of 
Party in Commons—Policy 

of Nationalists
4

U4%%uvm%H%b

Removal
JEWEL
MOCHA

Notice
A. ANDEBNACH

Diamond Setter 
and Manufacturing- Jeweler

lias removed to

705 YATES STREET
Next Merchant# Bank.-

The

bMMMMHMMMMiliMMf

TO A. G. SNELLING

Informal Banquet Was Given 
Last Evening by His 

Friends

London, March 1.—John Redmond, 
speaking In reply to Premier Asquith's 
statement *n the Commons yesterday, 
expressed hie anxiety tltat the premier 
should not revedw from htw-Albert halt 
s|>eech. The Nationalists were in ex
actly the same position as last week, 
l! in.- [.n mi.-r lnt< mv"l t" u'K the Kins 
for guarantee, why did not he also say 
that If tlie King refused guarnteee he 
would not hold office.

Replying to a question by Lord 11 ugh 
Cecil. Unionist member for Oxford
shire. Premier Asquith denied that he 
htql stated that ne would never ask for 
guarantees. On the contrary, the pre
mier said, he w.crotd tender such advice 
to the crown as having regard to the 
exigencies of the case, he thought pro-

Lord Hugh Cecil retorted : "What is 
the UJM» of the premier playing fast and 
loose with the constitution?"

To do as Mr. Redmond wished, said

i RISING RIVERS

CAUSE FLOODS

HAVE YOU SEEN THE WINDOWS OF

Copas & Young
AT THE CORNER OF FORT AND BROAD STS.
They would like to tell you of a few plain facts in 

Price and Quality second to none.

CULVER'S ENGLISH MARMALADE, Ml)
xlaafiJiu

NICE MILD 11AMS, pw I)......... ................ 20c
BEST < 1R AN VLATHIT SVfi A R. 20-11». sack. $1.15

Hi-li). sack............................................................ <;<>,
MANITOBA ROLLED OATS, tlu- lu st made

Mb. sack .................. .. ..... j..... 35C
20-11). sack y......,........ ............ ............... 85^

8T. CHARLES CREAM, tar#» 2tVn7. ,-nn ... IOC

NICE AUSTRALIAN BETTER. :! 11m. for. $1.00 
CALGARY RISING SI'S BREAD FI.oi’R.

1.1*r sack ...........$1.75
ANTI-COM BINE.JELL Y POWDER. 4 „kts.
. for ,..................... ... ;............................................. 25c
A NTM ’OMB1N E ThL\. in lead' pift-kets, the

finest tea ever offered at the price, :$ ltm. for . $1.00 
PURE BLACK PEPPER, per II. 25<*
UoïïïjîSiv a1)i>ve price* witlïThwcTTmTgëeT ilscwT à - r, ■.

Royal Bank of Canada Decides vj-w 
to Open on Esquimau 

Road

I vi r> interest Ing, There w en- about 
foriy of th« members aud their triends

liaison reeve of South Saanich, 
uplad Lite chair and among , the

Portion of Colfax, Wash., is 
Under Water—Narrow Es

capes Reported

To mark the leave-taking of the sec
retary-manager. A,„. 13. Snelling, the 
members of the‘Victoria Creamery and 
Milk Supply Co., Ltd., gave an ln- 
forma dinner z( 11.• Byund street hall,

-wains and n«^liwi west ^ »» r"1- nrunmuu vi.»«.co. —•mi
!'?. lx)W TOW-TWir. »|.UW te I» ;

hay of the constitution while the set
ting suiT im tht Radical* was

Another branch bank is being estab
lish* <t at "iv • ui ilv- suburbs of Vi. - 

•
rented the building nt the corner, of 

| Chatham sti ..nnialt ' road.
«-pffosîte the Silver Spring brewery, will 

j take possession In a few day* and a 
; «lay or two later will be open for busl-

I Siiixeriinenitent- Crosby Is at present 
j in the city, «pd he In < ofnpany with 
j Manager Veitch, of the local hank, 
j have »x*en looking over the ^ground In 
the suburbs. The rpsult of thêlr InvestiY---------------- ----------------- -ui'wr m
site at Vkdorla West. #

Since the lead set a week or two ago 
by the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
in securing *" site for a branch bank 
on Douglas street, there have been 
many «peculation* as to the nett move 
that would be made by other bank* 

j Victoria West being more or lese ctll 
l off from the busin-?**, |»rt of the city 

is looked u|Mtn as a very suitable place 
for a bank, and thé move will cer- 
twlnh* ba aotenwievt hy thv roaident» In 
that district It I* also lively ice have 
ji âtmmlatlng effect on busirfes* In- 

j.inat district, especially on the values 
of realty.

! The fad that bank manager* arc 
1 realizing that the city 1» Isiund tec 

spread out tn every d1re<*tion Is, a
healthy sign

'•niK fTETNGLE COMPANY

if mi<*e»e hi. ndan upon 
i : m tm - id the Pringle

«pea kers were W. F. Iceland, Dr. 8. 
F. Tolmle, veterinary Inspector for the 
Dominion government; J. R. Cai- 
mlvhael. R. L. Hislson, H. Puckle, A. 
iu vi. j Bed T.; Red*"». W. C. Qt* k. 
A. H. mit. A. G. Knelling, T. G. 
KWott and V. C. tJ«H k The catering 
was In the hands of the I. X. L. Con- 
i.. 11*»n* i > Compand akd W8i in IWB1 
sense satisfactory.

Responding to the toast. "The Pro- 
\ Dictai Government." proposed .by Mr. 
Carmichael, Mr. hudson. live stock 
« onimtssloner. said It w as the desire of 
the government to assist the farmer In 
every way possible to the end that thé 
best article might be produced.

still
shining. The course that Was being 
pursued by the government was. In his 

i opinion, rincorotltuttonal to the point 
of Insanity. The proper course would 
lie to reform the Lords first. The mem
bers of tlje opposition benches were a 
gang of disconcerted wreckers, whose 
fatal weakness was In propounding a 
pollc) which hud no national support 
behind R.

Thomas Barnes, the parliamentary 
chairman of the Labor party, said the 
Leborttes welcomed the government’s 
statement, particularly that portion to 
the effect that reform of the Lords 
would not be a political lesue at he 
prewnt session. The government, In 
his opinion, ought to embody their pro
posals In a bill In the first place, other- 

! wise the Lords sight say they were not

v Anti-Combine Grocers *
THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE. 

CortK'i* Fort and Broad Streets.
Phones 94 and 95. Phones 94 and 95.

Quirk Delivery. ■

Philadelphia. Pa.. March 1.—After onn- 
férama Ma] certain leading merchants 
here announced that official» of ttie 
Phtladelphlu Rapid Transit Company had 
promtaeii an end to the.street car strike
wit Ma tt hot i j>

The merchants admitted that- the end Is 
at hand ami that tlu* company has c.»n- 
Mntfil to arbitra tv Its differences with

- lIn-- nun.i ■anaMBpaapemeMeap

No. 146 was the ticket drawn in the i

‘
thi* tick» t^sU^gpift' .all for i he |.ri%.- 
U'tthfu the nexr four <Di>* nnuilvr 
drawing will b<* he hi.

WANTED—Two neat cottagis, one new;

ml

QUICK SALE—Kohl* r & Campbell piano 
(almost new), $1&'.. Hall eggpb, fireproof 
safe, 2 feet high, 2 feet square. $73. 
Douglas. m3

Xfltilllip I*

1A>8T—On View atrert, Monday, a life 
saving Wadife. Ffnd. r rewarded by re- 

' , V M | A

(Times Liwed Wire.)
Colfax. Wash., March 1.—-Colfax to

day Is suffering from serious flood# 
which have already caused damkge» es 
timaled at thousands of dollars, washv 
out bridges and demorallse<l rail trims 
porta lion.

Several street» in the city are under 
x.»u i t*. hi- -i* put ol «even f«-vi in 
places. That part-of the city known as 
ihuakn town. Is ..ent-lrfly .at the mercy 
of both the north and south branches 
of Vhe roTouse and several families 
have been rescued with great difficulty. 

The residence dlstric-t along Perkins
U.VMUU» I» euUruL undcr. Wttlu. -------

Word has been received from Pull
man that the business section of that 
ity la flooded.

BOYCCrm*îD4»yLLh- Valentine Pofct Card 
Co., but l won, then-fore will Sell on 
Thursday twelve Victoria postal - ard* 
fur five cents. Hurrah! for gtadthagen. 
who brought postsl unis down from 
3c. each to 12 for $t . Ktadthagi-n, Indian 
i ra.I.-r. 7’.* Johnson street, o,i

We hà v 
Tvn 
811(1 . . . . 

<M*er stA’ij 
photo si|

FOR SALE—Cheap, i bicycle. In first- 
class comlltlos. Apply at the Regent 
Cigar Stand. Ih>ugh«* ni7

REt
1009

TO LET—Six room Hou w, m
street, modern improv* ment* 
.1324 Jubilee avenue.

Apply

PHILADELPHIA STRIKE.

Report That Transit Company 11»» Agreed
to Arbitrate Differences With

OPFD’EH TO
Building.

LBT. Board of Trade

CHINESE COOK ;wa.nts employment Jn 
“ «--jii **" FIsgitHrdHhfcln i » mtiy Aprir-Mfr 1 m

ml

BELMONT

BOYCOTTH4> by the Valentine Po*t Card 
Co., but have won. 1 will sell their Vk- 
fmts -pnernl eimhr~rm Ttmrsdsy twelve 
for 5c. Tell all . ynur friends. 8tad - 
thagen, Indian trader, 79 Johnson St. ml

ALFRED JONES, carpenter and cabinet 
maker, Tate* and Vancouver, makes and 
repair# « lu sts of drawers and all kinds 
of furniture. ------- —-

CASH REGISTERS attended to on short 
notice. Waites Bros., til Port street.

WHEN IN NEED OF REPAIRS—Thé 
Market Building Repair Shop.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS of every deâcrip 
lion at Kerr s Second-Hand Store, 710 
Yates.

enmlc
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CONTRACTS FOR
R. P. RITHET NEW RAILWAYS UMBRELLAS

A COMPANY, LTD.
RAINCOATS

LONG-LOOKED-FORWholesale Agts.
GOLFERSBILLS AT LAST DOWN

ts It?

| Hand-Tailored Walking SkirtsSTSHtm-a-
Late Yesterday Afternoon- 

Text of ContractAll Over B. C.

Our Spring showing of La- —. /r* ° ° ” / / ' i V' . \\ if /t/t/r wj vv •
dies* Skirts is one not only 'il\{ ' I'.V-Vt- *!?\ //V" j v'jyV
of delight to our many eus- /ill f L 4 l Vv v j ///N nV \\ Jy
tomers, but has met with V v\ 7 ///// j 1\\\\ nM|I-
pleasing criticism from $WjwJj (!° di 1 ,V V//1! j I j iiWVv' 
“strangers within our LV--H///J : l\m\

gates.” “t4 I 'I j t! 4 fli J |Vr*^
It fs not oriiy the grace —-L-F"'

and fashion displayed in these skirts to which we wish to draw attention, the

CEMENT THE "Seal Brand” 
a Trademark 
guarantees three 

things—full weight 
extra strength am

LtTginlatixv Preue Gallery,mt Street February 28 th.
Aft»*r waiting many weeks the rail- , 

way INI là, vmln ntying the railway pul-
kÿ on which the government went ioj 

to <-• beoüsiit do*» t<> thv 
Bourn* by the premier at 5:35 this 
aft«ri.un»n. Their were four of them 
in' all. iitiv v. ratify the contract wTth 
Maekvhal** *• Minn, a second to in - 
eorpurali* the t'onadtan Northern Pa - 
Tffit Railway Company, an<>thvr to 
ratify the agreement with the Kettle

delicious flavor.
And the largest dis

tributors of high-class 
coffee in the world are 
behind the “Seal Brand" 
Trademark.

Ask your grocer for

,v-> mssmwsssUwwwswww

r Oort. Bt Two Unequalled 
V alues

! t Poultry

Ficiui
Inti Olympia 
[ Mne and • River. Valiev Railway which>mpah)

by the <vay heiira dale to-day. and ti\c materials alone will arouse your interest, and the following prices certainly will 
meet with spontaneous approval.

fourth -t for mal'toll. repealing the Mid

JEWEL BLEND CEYLON TEA, per lb. . . 40c way urul Vernon" subsidy w hich the 
Kettle River Valley Company Is to get. eal Brand 

Coffee
There wa* natural!? great interest to

MOCHA AND JAVA TOFFEE, per lb. IN Tti KKIIS, light, and Other very exclusive arid 
dainty styles in season
able shades. ( 'ampbeTTs

I' In black, navy, tiriAvn, 
panama and green,

et** what The contract contained and 
members were dt»«*p In their copies as 
soon as they gdt them. blackdark greythough df j

white«.-nurse tue Always fa, 1 and 2 CamplM-ll CamplK-ll v a 1 u e,.old in bulk.The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

FHO.NE 311.

$21.00$4.75 $2.75MRIIU.C1UE â SANietN.
kweler

.
1. The aald agreement, a copy of 

whith forms the schedule to this act. 
Is hereby ratified and confirmed and 
declared to be legally binding, accord
ing to the tenor thereof, upon ^HIs" 
Jf a jest y and the Canadian Northern 
Railway Company; and the parties to 
*al<L agreement, get far" as the leglwla-

the event of such company satisfactor
ily completing such arrangements and 
«•HiHtriR ting hrttt—or--thrmtgh the city, 
the government will extend the fore
going guarantee so as to cover any 
odd Won *1 miltttjLv occasioned bî* sucÜ

July, " laid. at the points and In the 
manner hereinafter prescribed, that is

’
On the mainland of British Colum- 

bid at or near the- city of New West
minster. and on Vancouver Island at or

together with the mortgaged premises 
covered thereby, shall form the secur
ity for all the sevürïTîes Js-uïmT Ihvre- 
ttftdcr, ip the sairfe manner and with 

TBc same effect as if t he* original In - 
strument and suppUimniary Instru
ment formed but *<ne Instrument, and 
a« if all ‘the securities l**tied or to be 
Isëiïtct ITtRtêr TUe“ iiTTphal of Ktrppli^

Loose-Leaf
DevitosPhoto Frames city *»f Vk.Loi'Ia. and shall

Of. nil kinds manufactured.j .(hi From* a point in the city pf Vic j effectually cuhilnue.tlle work of con--ttagee, one new 
.«•t, m about 41-5U* torts- to « point on or m*«r Barkley -tnu-tam .to that from and after the Binders made for sheets of any111 re Of the prov nice < ir TTrlfTih "CTittim

commencement of const ronton if theMound, on the Island of' ■ Vancouver.Xof lung look • tnr«‘ptdt tile (ImwiijfTtatili' than bbv or Two fa me notary InniniiMcnlv W*r*- Issued undert>ta has power to enact, arc hereftÿ* au- sise. (Jet your bookbinding and
distance "i aiiproxlma.tely I"" miles here shall be e*thoriXcd and emjiowerud to do what

ever it necessary to give full effect to
une Instrument*!

6. Any payments by the prov in <e of" 
principal or interest oh live nai«l *«'- 
cuHfles, pursuant to the guarantee 
theretdV whatt tmt tn any event be trtken 
to affect the tlabtllty" of the Canadian 
Northern PacTUr Railway Company 
th« n for, und« r the securities so ptild 
or under the mortgage or deed of truxt 
set'urlng thé payment thereof, or under 
the terms of the said agreement, but 
such liability shall reiruüi» unlrhiiuired 
and enforceable, according to the terms

i»h*4v frmtmi paper rtHtng don* by.. Campbell piano
.ill comb, fireproof 

i $75. «isC
• 1 then "i-. anïT ïh supplies and ma“5. The Northern Company mvenant:

ami pgreea with the goyerninent that 
Hr (Company vrtlt atwo construct 

or cause to ix* constructed. i4».-rau»d.

t« rial foi u - then on as follow - < 'a
the ma kiln ml Hue. a m inimum of the HOME INDUSTRYproviso maagreement,u»IJ’ltattù*- hikT glmfivH i** Mintframes picture

Two mtv Oval < «him-t Kriuiu-s. pn. i-tj- »! iLIUW of at least fifty mUea Insuring prompt furnishing of
Monday, * Ht' 8Ï0.00 proofs, making corrections or 

alterations without delay; quick 
delivery of your order. »

to -rwurded by re
In mt fancy, from inijurial size to stamp 
ip pfcoto size. 75c. 50(* «mt.............................25<*

Other styl
hoto size

r«;-ntto<‘ Post Card 
rri-n* *111 sell on 
r ti m postal cards 
Atv (or'-Stadthag' ti.
• rtirds down from 
Htnrfthagen. Indian 
Ire^i Bl

0. J. B. LANEREDFERN & SONS
1009 Government Street, Victoria B. C,

tgl Tht1 Northern Cowpny agrees
that the Pacific Com,«ary will, 
and after the completion of the main
land Uni*, subject to the act of God. 
and such oth* r interruptions a * are In
cidental to and unavoidable in the 
operation of railroad», maintain, or

Bookbinder and Paper Ruler

614 COURTNEY ST.
Up Stairs.

ide. in first- 
tlie Regent

RlufT on the mainland of BriLUh C»4- .-ause to he malntaln**d. a regular daily
umhia to and from a hnrl*or at i»r, near • Arst-cht.- s pusM-nger and freight M«*r-come liable for the payment of the 

1 Ttnctpof and tMtererit of the securities 
to the tenor

Board Of T»»de -lasg mod- * vké betwwHB à harbor at or near thethe city of Viet «Ha 
ertt paweenger. mail 
hurry *trvite. .... .

7. The NortlmrU Coni:«my farther 
covenants and agréés with the govern: 
ment that in the loc*ti»n, coiwtruethm. 
maintenance, and ofieration of the said 
atsivc-m'-nthmed lines of railway the 
following provisions shall apply, arid 
shall’be dbuerved by th Pacific Com- 

ipl«-1

securities or of the said mortgage or 
dyed .f tFusl. prior t#T ptrxmrnt by the

vMHler tie aad ahdlL
» Oh ' " so paid,

I*? in the same istsltkm as a holder of 
securities upon which the. issuing com
pany has made default.

The contract Itself.- printed M* a 
schedule V> the bill, is as follows:

Memorandum of Agreement made 
this 17Lb day .of January. /X. D. 1810. 
between His Majesty the King (here
inafter called "the Oovérnroent," -‘".i 
hen in :i (tag ,""i n pn nted by tin 
Hon. RiVhard Mt Bride, minister of 
mines for the province of British Col
umbia). of the first part ; and the 
Canadian Northern Railway Company 
(hereinafter t ailed ,4me Northern c««m- 
pany”). of the second part 

Whereas the government of tho pfov-

mtnteed 'according 
rxyu-i. aiul üic lie ulcmtul-gov cram- 

•ount il la hereby authorised to make i

4ty <»f VU-Aoria and the aÿstem of the.f’ORXER LOT, 120 ft. x 120 ft.. II-foam lihuse.ULuMPNf 4J NOTICECiaHPaâJL.b'lmj ('■ the east ofRuts .nipleyment In 
jp)y 54 1 ifguard Sv

nfcbri \ « nleiuH*», OilVH bcrmtlftU ganten.- Price 
F#r l ’OHÎfBIl liOT, coTigtatlng of ‘,2-acre. l pmvinv

i Mi. r i:lv. .t\ *• of the Xoft‘|rem Com- 
d oi the Pacltit • Company shall 

interchange tratfle so aa to aff<»ffi the 
-am»- convenience of oi«eration to the 
PUhUc hs if the lines of the two rail
ways wore unrated by one company, 
anti will also, after the completion of

{ arrangement* for supplying the money 
i necessary to fulfil the requirements of 
the said guarantee, and to advance* the 
amount necessary for that purpose out 

j of the general revenue of the province; 
| and in the hands of. any purchaser, 

pledgee or other, |arson acquiring any 
of tmeh securtttes. the said guarantee 
*o> signet! shall In* conclue! w, evidence 
that the terms of this act with respect 
thereto have been complied with.

•i. Bubji, t !.. |iie proa i--- m tkip etc 
w<-n contained, the mortgages or deed* 
of .trust (hereinafter called “the Or- 

. jgipal Instruments") securing the se

ll. 2Wdentin. 1‘oet Card 
will «41 their Vtu- 
Thurs-lay twelve 

r friend». 8ta»l- 
7» J.ihmion St. ml

A L< »T near Douglas 8tret*t 
»T 50 x 120. A gt»od buy at

,$12.500 Offers of a site containing from 
8 to 10 acres for the New High 
School hiiiliiing. are invited byWINCH & CO., Limitedrpenter and cabin* t

fe« tually per formed. fulrtlle«l ana var-incQuVvr, tqakes and HR BmScy Sound ime; subject to the the V'ictoria School Hoard to he 
submitted, with purchase price, by 
noon on "Wednesday,1, 9th March.

ISABELLE MOORE, 
Secretary Victoria School Board.

nAd all kln-i Successors to t exception» aforesaid, maintain, or cause 
l to be malntalnesl, on such last-mention

ed line a dally freight and imssenger 
! service in every way commensurate 
| with the business which -may be of- 
j fered:
j <h) The Pacific Company will erect 
: and maintain, within three miles of thé 
, city of Victoria, all of the work shops. 
! repair s hoirs, and round-houses which

that Is t-
' (a) That the Pm 1 fie Company shall 
and wtH - locate and <’««n.* truct the said 
above Un** of railway, respectively, 
Jsy ihe shorte*! (w»ssibl«* routes, with 
only such deviations as may la* deemed 
necessary in order to avoid serious enr 
gliKtcFlriR difficulties, and such as shal.1 
Is* sanctioned by the Heutenant-govern-

ROBT. WARD & CO., LTD.
big, Fort St., Tel. 145.

i tended to on slioi t 
, *11 Fort street. Victoria.
Df RKCAIU8—Tf" 
pair Shop.

-ry descripS Of «vet. _
iid-Haii.1 Store. curitlee provided* to be guaranteed by 

said agreement may provide for the
j Issue, from UTne to Ume. and ranking

ince of British Columbia deems it in

SPFTNG CLEA NtNG Jiun-jiitUi, tbfc
* or priority one

i.iiwuii tyllh * * ij" ■ w ■ vrppmpnir 9 mi
[»tfic« Flnilt 
tansfer. Co.

without preference 'b]ÿpriority one over 
the * ther. of addltiraial securities of 
similar kind, tenor, ami effect, not ex~ 
< etdln^ 135.090 per mile of addltkinal 
lines nr rnttway in the province of Bri
tish. Columbia, 
strutted

i Pacific tall way (......
I t ne original instruments: 
j always, that h^fwr:
I securities arc T&tfcll 

the province of th*

struetion of the IlnVs of railway here
inafter mentioned, for the purpose of 
securing the fieople of British Columbia 
reasonable pass oner ami 4frei*ht rates, 
and to assist in the opening up and the 
development of the province :

Now. this agreement w»tn,e»m*th. and 
the parties hereto have igreed as fol-

1. The government will, at the next 
session of the legislature of British

We Are Now 
LocatedivraC servant lvr

..d wages. Appl- 
lllti Hi*! 1 Ison Si FIR YACHTS AND LAUNCHES

WfÊÊ to be hereafter con- 
by the Crmadlnn Northern 

Com pur. y executing 
«: Provided,

such additional 
Che guarantee by 
payment of the

ig BoQ3Tr.IV.-A
ïamely. TI.„«Uy, I 
U no»l«l car* for 5, 
E trader. 7> Johoaon 755 Kane StYOU WILL WANT

6 1’nint. Sal Soda. Rope, Lye, 
Aii hors. Brushes, Fittings, Etc.

Paint Rei Next Victoria Track end:md uae of any brldg* which the'Paciflcline waa whvttof alder bottom Columbia, promote. the passage of an Drey Stablesil nnd Interest theroon shall firatat VtTtort* r*-ady for operation. Thu. Pacific j
puny shall efficiently equip aû< h lines f 
of railway, and shall make the sleeping
earr^ dining curs and day <------- -—
th^re.m the equal of those In use oh 
the first-chjss railway syatems of Am

ie) nuit ’the workmen- ami lahon rH 
employed In *«r about the construction

reach act. a mpy of whtetr tirg sctiPdiitc trercutlitfrleed by lhe iegïëla- withln reasonable ITtfié before the Pa- 
i e si ^ elite Company coipmencea construction 

couches 1 Hereof, notify that company of its In
tention so to do, whereupon It shall be 
the duty of the parties to endeavor to 

4ree upon plans suitable to - the Ve- 
! qu-irt men’s of the Pacific Company as 

well as to the requirements of the- gov-

534 Thtee S* have ben ai 
"lure,, atnl that nuch guarantee shall 
first have been given pursuant to such

AVE THEM AT RIGHT PRICES.Appeton, to, ratifying and confirming tin* agree- 
mtnt. and authorlxlng and confirming 
the guarantee, hereby- agreed to be

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

for Uv offlt * «uUWiaatbm
given.

2. Tlie government will, at the nexl
■

the province of British Columbia, pro- 
mote the passage of an act, a copy oi 
w'hTch Ts a whedule hereto; Ihcorlairat 
Ing the “Canadian Northern . Pad fir 
Railway CoHMAy ' (hereinafter i-alle/ 
the “Pacific C *

5 Supplementary mortgages or deeds 
of trust (herein called ‘‘supplementary 
InstruilWtS") covering the said lines 
in the said agreement mentioned and 
the midltbmai dines in the- -preceding 
section mentioned, lit fwrti approved by 
the lieutenant - governor - In - council, 
phall lie taken lo the trustees of the 

a nd such wldl

£ B. MARVIN & CO.
1206 WHARF STREET

net b**kt or canoe

The Shi+and erehouse-, Victoria 
must Xn rheap- hridre goar-iimantOf im uW iff uf raitwiy idigp—tor

ere t* d shal lie dh id< «1 b -tw n th.- 
I artlis l<*lning In the . recllon of the 
Hrild nrldge. and thé bridge shall there
after be lualiitaineil all on terms and 

-AlivTstim 7)T" eïpéfiws and eusi to , be 
between the Interested

RffVTTÎx-Ntt. iMtld such rates of wages as may be
■ COLBERT PLUMBING 

& HEATING CO.
- Limited.

of iVtorl*.BOOSTER iimpany"). and author^instruments. Whh»b sahl linesmg' that rrmrpun y - "tn «•imstTuct.- nia hi*0 ■«1%'BMFjF—tunfi r l Ttoo© u rl t i es sh a l l be Issued "u nd e r1 oca 01 railway art* being constructed.
(d) That the material and 

wad-1» and about the ypiyi.trvi 
the* lirw uf railway . atrVresâttf

sell 1: a in. and operate the works and rail
ways hereafter prox tiled fur 
■it: t»ubjei I as nfe-reenid. **A rave-mutt* 

untained shall.

;tgr* **d ' upon 
parties.

tk) T>w r.uriiwny »fa«n.
Indentures here-

aippUesiThur*-or, PAINTS a it** autmivnu.mary ln::trumentH, itlon «r
and agreements herein the.trust Indenture or 

i leafier mentioned^ or by
purfhnspd wtthtn the r*rtrvlm-e «*» Bt4-acccrdlng to thè ténor""and nature iTherinstfuIsh Columbia, and Irpm manu fact urha a 86 bail lb*1 cdrbnuvtl rvAU* wixtsl Vovrimni ivim1 undertake with theCURED OF CMSTBTO*1fatS*l. in ‘iTtrahts shd^d^HleTs lorAtiHl and
carrying on business within the prov
ince. in so far a*" shell purchases van 

“he made upon terms ami venditions 
equally favorable to the PAvIffv Com
pany as those obtainable elsewherei.

le) In all cpntracla or sul>-*.ontrm ts 
prov tiling for or r« fating to or riff t 
irig-the eonstrilction of the said abdve- 
desi ribed lines of railway. ai\<l any part 
nr parts thereof, the, Pavlfl*- 1‘ompany 
shall provide and Insert, or cause'to 1s* 
provided or Inserted, a provision em
bodying and effectually providing for 
Hi.', carrying out of th< prov1 
sub-sect ions (c) and (d> of this aectWBl 

<f) Titat Abe Pacific Cumpafiy will 
.commence or cause to be cominemcd,.

Ktiv t*rnm< nt to accept the terms, coven
ants anti conditions of this contravt, 
find to construct the several works. > 
make tiu* several payments, and do the 
severa* things which under this agree
ment arc to be construed, paid, or done 1 
1 >v the Par 1 tie Company, all in accord- , 
an ce w ith the soVcTBl terms and pro- ! 
visions hert-of when up* n. and upon j 
th • eomplctlon of the fines and ter- |

provided within the terms of this j 
agreement, the Northern Comjiany ; 
styxll b* reltevod from its covenants

win-Williams Mr. Andrews praises Dr.mcon.\
Morse’s Indian Root Pills.hasp* will n<‘ver4.tise any other. They keep 

' sh aii.l last twice hk long as any other paints
■HKY are made of pure ingredients

ONLY.

TO YOl out. make, build, construct, complete, 
equip, maintain and obérait-. or cause 
to be operated, «-ontlnuously the follow
ing lines of railway of a standard uni
form gauge (if four feet-eight and *»ne- 

I half inches within the Jiinlu* of the 
province of British Columbia, that is 
ta say

(a) A line of railway connecting jyitb 
the main line of the Northern Company 
at iirrmr* «t rrr withtti the-rsastem
boundary df the sa id province; thence 
through the province, through the city 
of New YVeauninster to a point in the 
eft y of Vancouver, and also to a point” 
at or near Knglish Bluff, south of the 
Fraser river, a distance of approxi- 
mateiyt, 500 miles; *uch line of railway 
te 4k* fon»trmx*4'-<rmn that p*»int of 
the eastern boundary aforesaid, via tin-

Mr. George Andrews oI Halifax, N.S., 
writes:

“For many yenrs 1 have been troubled 
with chronic. Constipation. This ail
ment never comes single handed, and I 
have been a victim ’ 
th it constipatiqn brings in it* It iii 
Medicine after medicine I have taken in 
order to find relief, hut one and all left 
me in the same hopeless condition It 
seemed that nothing would expel from 
me the one ailment that caused sa much 
trouble, yet at last I read about ibes- 
tndian Root Pills,

That was indeed a lucky day for mé, 
for 1 was SO impressed with the statc- 

I determined to

•sderetP

AvaRi tisiotw - un“OSER
W till l

IRIOB & CO., Ltd. Ly
HOUSES BUILT<iv«-mhent amt .Totmwm Streets

:oexoj ON THE
INSTALMENT PLAN

ments made that 
give-them a fair trial.

They have regulated my stomach and 
btwrl». I am cured of constipation, lad

A flavoring ttsnd the same is lemon or ranilla. 
By di&ttilv'n* htiuu .aiett **ig«r "n Wi.t«*r and 
■odinx Mapbine, a delèriuu* *yiup is nvtdeand 
a syrup brtt»*r ' han mapt . "Map1 m< leaold fry D.H. BaleAYER’S HAIR VIGOR1 daim thty hart M équal u | iwhftatl fu,*s the Norlh. I9mi)«to«itf fic't rmil yh* f"t w

It’er andthe South Thnmpnonrccip# b-tok.. Creecehl Mfg. Ce., Seallle, Wo. fiver.
;;iQ Fras.vr river, to the terminal afore- 
nahl. The Pnvlfic Company will endea
vor to bring its line Into the city of 
tviiniloopf*. either by diverting Its nlAln 
lire so as to run through the city, or 
by the _<N>hatruet ion of a line connect- 

th .the ctt|. and in

An Elegant DressingStops Fallln* flair 
Destroys Dandruff Contractor and BuilderFor over half a century Dr Morse's 

Indian Root Pills liave^been curing con
st ipatiou and clogged, inactive kidneys, 
with el! the ailments which result from 
Lhera They cleanse „the whole system 

Sold everywhere

flair GrowMakes

Does not Color theJHalr GOB, FORT AND STADAGONA
KRAfilNti AVENUE.e For T Ask your doctor hisWater. Perfume. riiuuc- mu.

(1)^ w

.W.B.SMITH.
'FUPERiL DIRECTOR
fi EMBAiMEP

mmm
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UMBRELLAS

RAINCOATS
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‘-HÜÈ FASHiiiN Ck'XTHK-
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The Association of American . 
Advertisers (New York City ) has ■ 
•ssnlned and eertilisd to the circulation 
e! this patllcatttu. Only ths ttgtirti of 
absolution rontaierd In Its report ate 
vnarantieé »I the Association.
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?Srttm ïtf'râîWav ctfrrtmTwtfnri of Prfvt 
Vdthteii or" Canada to .prevail in eLae - 
qt

(s)'Compiiny’x açoqugts to ho audited
> early by an auditor appro x, • d 5 *> . Uu;

ti!
th) TUe eoinpany agreed (u buiUl

conn ecfelOMC. to other railways (names 
•rnrtrttT- ......'............. : ----------------

( ; ) Notwithstanding n* exemption 
frem tsxwttim; the company ogro<* to. 
pay the government, after 1805 and up 
t * the maturity of It# honde. a sum not 
V exceed 2 per cent, of Its gross eam- 
il.g*.

<J) Workshops to bo maintained at 
Winnipeg.

itoiiibL

judn«* and the Jury found In favor of
the Globe in the neiioi» for libel. Thu# 
till Unit Mr. Foster hu#^uin<*<l by hi» 
appeal to the. courts is a further cir
culation of the matter of hi# notorious 
oi—scliwa with the »pe« uUtive Union 
TruatJ *«#mpuryr. willch oj^rated large
ly with trust fund#, and à comp 
x uùlicuüüll ot the travdom of the press 
IP its criticism of thq^acllons of nien 
In ptlbtiv • lib . Mr. Fiistir^Tn—-HUr
wrath threatens to appeal for a new 
trial. But there is very little probabil
ity of hla carrying the matter to a

piété* **n*'t*'ml: seems Ht h#v* -been -opphed •

I Business Office
: Editorial Ofllvo ...............

SUBSCRIPTION RATElj 
Pally—City delivery ....... 8flv per month

By mail (exclusive of city) .......
| ......7............ StWi per snn«Hi

BemU-Wcekly-ny mall (exclusive of
- city) ............... ................ $1111 per annum
| Address changed as often ue desired.

THE RAILWAY POLICY

f Enshrouded In a dense cloud of Legal 

| verbiage, tho railway p<»licy of the 
I McBride jfcvertsment was brought 

•' down In the Legislature, yesterday and 
' la now spread tVetore the fpeople of the 

province''for consideration.

ing on or aifrrwiff to IW - - - . -
PUBLISH* j !hl% to be varrted as far a# possible 

on those lines. , *>
« ly No amalgamation with the C. P. 

R. or pooling of funds wittvtbat com-
(fn) The governpreht has thé option | 

■ . • ■ ' 
for- 192» at a fair \alue.

It will Ik* observAl Gttu the passen- 
r rat.es .oh the Canadian Northern's 

Slanttoba »yit<*m are ’ not to **xt?t*>d 
three vent* a mile, and that the com * 
petty cove nan ts to pay. and Is douht- 
I* .m8 paying. In return for guarantee» 
and exemptions, from -prut Inclal taxa- 
linn. into tfiv provincial treasury two 
per cent it# groan (not net) A*arn-. 
togs. The Pacific Railway in this 
province Is to be free not only front

all i1 e notoriety and publicity hr de
sires for the present:

AN ONTARIO HALLUCINATION.

A lot .of .hysterical old women In 

masculine costume recently succeeded 
In working up a mnd dog scare In On
tario. tfhe consequence was that every 

animal ofthe canine spec lea in lb# pro- 
vim- Ix-camc an object - oV stwplrton 
and dread. It waa chased and hound- 
fed until it* Ufe Ueome ft burden, a 
‘NW» 1W literally. Tjh. lKK,r 1"'™*- 
cutc^ brute naturalfy took to. snarling 

and snapping at every man. woman or 
child who crossed Its path. Hysteria 

provincial taxation, hut from an taxa- f-placed enmity between It and the sons 
tlott whatsoever. municipal and educa- : and daghters of men. where as the na- 
t'< na.I. | tare of the one Is to be “ever the best

And the standard of th* roadbed Is to • qf friends" with the others. The spec- 
( Ik equivalent* to the standard of the i tre of Hydrophobia stalked abroad. 

of the government the el»»n> Is made 1 Northern between Wfinnlpe* ( Scores of cattle alleged to have been

On behalf

that this proposed legislation more j an,j Rdmonton When first 
** than redeems pledges matte imme- ] tûsîtu ss.
1 dlately preceding the general election The government claim* to have re-
• „f |um -.,ar. We do not purpo.6 con- «•«"»«<» <«* I'1*"1*™ to the peoÿc. how-

, .w ever. The -government1#
i.slderl.n* the measure ratifying the ^ morv r^wmvd „„ „,edge,.

preliminary contract • with Messrs.
Mackenxtc & Mann In a spirit of un- 

V reasoning hostility. We appreciate the 
Uÿ fact that ths vairtlict.-uLliiC-iLCflpjg has..
* been largely in favor of» the govern- 
£ ment, that the evident desire of the 
? electorate as ascertained by the re-

suit of the general election Inclines to- 
ward» a programme Of railway con- 

% ytructlon that Will open up and develop

jC-ned for [ affected with the terrible dl#v-a«e"\irw

and south of the island. But even this
U not exclusively Conservative terrt- 
Ibrj. to/ the LtLierais' are strong In 
the pity of London, and overwhelming
ly strong ht Wales. Taking the island 
as i> whole, the LHierals have a sub
stantial majority. The name of "Little

to the wrong party.
A VAGRANT LETTER.

To the Editor: —May I ask through your 
paper what is supposed to lx* the regula
tion time fer a letter posted In Victoria 
tp reach Its destination in the city?

il:Um lila.uf lia, mont!

receiving It, 1 went to the parties from 
whom 1 expected to receive the com
munication. They assured me that the 
same was posted. I then, on the 18th, re
ceived a duplicate from them.

On Saturday an* rnoon. SSth. I received 
the first-nanuil letter, which .hud been 
stampede In Vjctorta on, Sunday. 20th, at 
T a. m. IK»es H take a week fob a teller to 
trkvel from th<f post odtté t»< James Bay? 
TWs ts not tttf ttrst time this has occur
red. 1 have the envelope, which 1 can 
allow tf -you wish proof of this Clrcmu
st h nee INQUIRER.

Victoria. B. <’.. Feb. Sth. 191k.

ESPLANADE QUESTION 

ON BELLEVILLE STREET

City Must Pay AdjacentPro
perty Owners One-Half Pro

ceeds of Sale

fTiv future iltTqiu«min|i rf the writer-
éâuVhéédr after l-arn,<l vet,rm»rk, W» owned by the etty on Brttevllle

street, between RaymOBfl «hart and 
the B. C. Putnt Works, was decided

That Is n ma‘1er which can only be 
ditcrmlni d by*' the developmdnjLa of 
the future The question Is so near to 
-mi -0.1 pgaaont that it may 1>e our P*r- 
spectlve Is dhftortéd. But the province 
has had «.xi-erlenci h with guarantees

had iwseed tu»on the symptom# said to 
have f»ecn dtv-eloped. looltiitl wise and 
pronounced Judgment, Dosens of fright
ened human creatures who #Atd or 
dreamed they had been bitten by mud 
dogJ which “frothed nt thf mouth and 
looked ferocious" were consigned to thf 
Pasteur in«ntute at New York to be 
treated for rabies. The. Ontario govern
ment Nqdv provision for , the creation

of the 1 M»nd« of railway companies, and ; ,,f an Ynstitute .for “pasteurLtitt»
such experiences arc far (rom reas
suring.

* the province and relieve business from 
the IhcVDU# nr ’exorbltan t pasFcngrr - 
and freight chargeh. gntfr that the popu
lar verdict was to give the McBride 
government tt chonre to redeem He 
pkilgeH. Flat wu submit that there Is 
no authority capable of dc U\!ng from 
u superficial conelderatlpn of the con
tracts, Indentures ami agreements now 
betore the Legislature that the In
struments In question will redound to 
the credit of the government and pro- 

■
when they declared their Intention oF 
giving tin1 Premier the , haiuti fof re 
demptlii» of J|is pledges. The . Lan
guage of the bill llUftft,, technical in 

T^tTFPTF” are w mtrarjr pre*- 
Vie be, quallflcfftfons und mcxHfylftg 
c uu#e#. that time along will tell the 
munip'r In which the* contract between 
the Pacific Company, the Northern 
tom pan* and the government will 
work out.

In the main the fact may be admit
ted that the government has imple
mented Its pledge#. A 'line of railway 
Is to be built from the present ter
rain ua of the Canadian Nortbeetr 
way in the neighborhood 'of Yellow 
Head Pas# to the city of Ne# West- 
JHinster. The mainland Urminu# of 
the road w ill I.,- at \".iln ..,iv. r ,u- 
nection l* to be made by a first-class 
passenger, frciithi
between * Bfttnt at or near English

PREMEDITATED AMBIGUITY.

of the vlcthn# of mad-dog «.pldemlc, A 
government order wn# pA##<‘d making 

-it-^ obligatory ui#hi «11 dog ownera to 
mu Mile their pels or their companions. 
XRW newspapers <lemandrd thnV every 
db# should be shot ott sight. Just When 
the farce ha^l reached It# height and 
The New York fhretetrr tnstttute^and 
the workers in leatlier of the ginxl pro
vince were doing a healthy business, 
it «‘cured to some practical-minded In
du Id mil to have the case of tht | poor 
o|d»re##ed and iicrKecutcU dug diagnosed 

j by s real expert. Then It was discover
ed that the alleged eptdemle of rabies 
was merely a mild form o^ canine dis
ease known ag “dtstemper." That Is a 
true and authentic- account, without 
the slightest attempt at exaggeration, 
of the terrible epldemir of hydrophobia

As a sample of the manner io which 
.almost "every provision in the pro- 
po.« d -< oirtraet between The < a«adîan 

Northern Railway Company and the 
McBride government Is so qualified as 
to Ik* Of practically of no effect, as far 
as the Interest# of the province are 
concerned, we quote the following 
from the Colonist as It is prints!:

((h) THE PACIFIC COMPANY
WILL FTTECT ANT) maintain.
WITHIN THREE MILKS OF 'THE 
UJXY OF VICTORIA. ALL OF THE 
WORK SHOP!*; REPAIR SHOPS AND i
ROUNDHOUSE^ wh$ch IT MAY . . ,___  . _ ____ ... „■■■
RT1JITTTTPI -̂mt#***- wwk> nr the j »"«'»• <fev»*ted to imrk joirpn^H bv the
THE, SECONDLY DESCRIBED LIN E. ? wisdoni'^f T2V» Juffgim*nr-rrf thr #»«w^.^H>rkUon^
and which it may establish at nr near .........lel„.Z, .» tw.ix.r i ! 1 '***&*"* on the part nf the gov-

at last cveuitig #. meeting of the city 
council. .Thé attempt on the part of 
the city to get, authority to sell the 
lots without regard to the fact that 
they were originally deeded tee the cor
poration for esplanade purposes failed, 
the government Insisting that ownerq 
of urouerty cm the other side of the 
street had certain righta whlch VhdëX 
U1 protected.

Aid. Rayimrtitl. wjutrun* on behalf of 
it,, special commfttee which later* 
viewed thé government, said Premier 
McBride took tti# (»v#ltl*m that, the 
claim# ui tin* private ppgpftjl uwnur# 
on the-south ktdc of Belleville street j 
had lj be c uusidcrvck These owner# ; 
objected lo-the government cuusepyng ' 
to the city being relieved of Its ftspon- ! 
Ability to maintain the watvrlots as an 
esplanade without compehsstlcgl. They 
c «-intended that their projierty had been 
purchased with the Idea of the exist
ence in fr-mt of It of an o|>en space, 
and that it will suffer depreciation In 
value should the wnterlots be eoM and 
devoted to private purposes.

As n way out of tin* dim* ulty the ! 
| govermnenl suggested that the city' 
| Ktify obtain possession of the lots free ( 
1 of unjrfl rchpoiwlblll ty to maintain a» e#- j 
i pldnade. and #wi the same, providing 
I hall of (be :n««iey obtained as proc 
j shall be given to tha earner# 

other able cf the street, and the bal

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
A Clearance of Women’s Silk Afternoon 

Dresses, Wednesday
' Regular Value"to f2S^I"fo“r YTA.75""RegTVaTuesl

Included i» this clearance are about seventy very exquisitely and daintily made Afternoon 
Dresses. These are principally samples, in all colors and shades, in blues, helio. brown, 
blacks, etc. Some of these are made in jersey effect, the blouse being-jersey cloth, while .the 
skirt is in fine check. ' Others are in plain styles, some trimmed most daintily with straps 
and buttons while a great number have yokes beautifully inlaid and trimmed with lace. 
This is a rare opportunity indeed to get a beautiful afternoon dress at half the usual price. 
Our sole reason for these reductions is to toake a sure clearance m order to make more ri 
for new goods Which are being received daily. These charming wearables -will appeal 
every lady of taste and refinement. The usual prices were $28.50 These are being offer#! 
at $14.75, while the line ranging in price from $30.00 to $60.00 is being 
placed on sale at................................... .......... ................... ....... .......

Black Silk Belts at Mid-Week Reductions

>25.00

Keg. 76c to $1, Wed., 25*. Beg. $1.76, Wed.. 50*. Beg. $2 to $3, Wed, 75c- 
Wi-dneiula.v. a specially 

fine line of Ladies' Blaeh 
Silk Belts go on sa)e. Vsu- 
ally pur belt sales ereate 
considerable buying en-
Thnaiasm. -.......The values
which we are offering here 
Wednesday are of unusual 

n-eri^ud will no doubt elear out «luiekly. Some an- trimmed with j.-t luttons amt jet 
bueKles! others in plain styles. We don’t mean to say thf I all these are t lie Very bit. .1 styles. 
That's the reason why the prices are redueed. These are all blaek taffeta in khirred and 
stitched effects.

Shantung and Colored Silks 
on Sale To-morrow, 50c

Ineludeil in these are a great many yards of
____satin Merv. 1‘ohgee. Tamaiinc, Moire. e$e..

' ih. width» bçing J1 inchea. A gryaler ag
gregation of finer silks could not he found 
anywln'Fi. in Hritish < '«luntUia, and it is 
hard to say if any stoj-e in t'anada could 
eel ipse the inunenae showing whieh is to he 
swii in our Silk Department. To-mor- 

- • row’s spicial line is exceptional value, per 
yard ................... ................. . ..............50*

Silk Taffatînès To-morrow 
at, per Yard, 35c

Silk Taffatuie Ik going to tu* om* of l lit 
popular and 1‘axhnmablv materittlk - 
thi* toPawm. the. tiniah i# tlwnletUy fmt 
while the JiHev hi extremely low. It is to 
be had in nearly every shale desired. The 
quality is the best. while the price should 
be tempting enough to make every lover 
of silk purchase here to-morrow. Per 
ard .....................................................35

• «1* :
•n theT'

l*ir at or neàr the city of Victoria. One* 
hundred mile# of road, more or less, ie 
t-i be built-upon Vancouver' Island, giv
ing the city connection with =a harbor 
at or near Barkley Sound. All the 
round house- etc., in < <>n-
jnectlqii with the island section of the 
system arc to be established within a 
radius df three miles of Vletorla, sub
ject to the usual qualification. The 
date# for the commencement of con
struction are fixed. But the terms of 
the agreement in respect of these mat
ter» and everything else set foîth in 
the contract may* be altered or am
ended or modified by order Ifi council 
—that Is. at the will t>f the government. 
There *# t^ereforé^noth-mg finally fixed 
ui detonnlni*■■! by the t «>r thé Leg**-

the southern terminus of such line."
Out readers wHI observe that thy 

portion of the section printed in large, 
bold-faced type mer.ns nothing at all 
when read In connection with the part 
printed In small characters. The com
pany is left to establish the works 
enumerated wherever It please# And 
wh|it Is true of this section may be 
applird to nearly every other section 
of vital importance, thpee dealing with 
the purchase of supplier, the class of 
labor to he employed, the location of 
the routes, the standard of the roud. 
the control of ra\«. the so-called first 
mortgage, on the h'hole of' the* Van- 
adïan Nt")rtThëlrh system outside of The 
provlnceî^ the ^Int^cst^ oFlfte' |ir«''\Yn^'J 

in the magnificently extensive ter
minal# the company Is empowered to 
appropriate—the- province uspumes all 
the risks, and what afe the advantages 
i tr sechrc# In Hr* form» of eeBef from 
extortionate rates the government 
promised? We do hot presume to think 
the membejs of the present legislature 
\vtLl stop for a moment to consider the 
nature of the contract they have been 

■ asked to endorse. -Thv-y ^ - * 
laugh in deri#lon-l£-told they arc about 
4tk-4ujgadle tha province with a burden 
The weight of which will Me appreciated 
In due time. But—we venture to say 
Captain Tatlo’iv, the late Finance Alin-

who proclalme<l in effect," "the ’ belter 1 
bei'ome avqmitnted with men. the more 
exalted my .«pinion <«i «logs "

eminent was i«»mmimic*ted to the 
council last v\«*nitv< and after .some llt- 
il* defmt< It Was ai cept< d.

Andrew' D. ivhlte, foVinerly United 
State# Ambassador to Germany and 
llussiu. dec lares tlnpLtile I’nlted State# 
have each year 43 times as many mur
ders. a# t’unada. and .eight times as 
many as BélgTûrijÇ iwhich « ôünïfy has 
the nu>st of any igv Europe. He says 
qnly one murderer In 74 in the1 United
«**•» l« ""nlshMl' aml th« admlnl"-1 Maternent that Nero u.e,l to correct 
trot ion of the criminal law "has be- | near-sightedness. Spectacles, we 
tohie simply a game." As a contrast, j. are now told, were Invented by two 
he says. law. not chicanery, prevails | Italians. Armantl and Spina. *4 the 
H, * .rnoda^amMuqu** the dUtomc*ai4-^of the th‘rt^nth century At first 

___  ... _____ . , ,. only convex lejnse* were used, but af-iiwsm -iirtwn imtitintlis 1 ier I|>ouRwS'^!Snwli^" ***** ”

THE ORIGIN OF 81‘EVTACLKg.

A n • mini m authorll «. has 
c< ntradlcted some w idely accepted 
opinion» on the subject of spectacles. 
For ijnstance. ha found, as th«. r. sylt 
of nrT examination of hlsturUtil data, 
that to the Egyptian#, the Greek» an«1 
th* Romans glasses were unknown. 
This Is in contravention df the contmbn

cave ones
were employed. Thomas Young dis- 
» oyered the use of cylindrical lenses In 
1801. and the astronomer Airy ap
plied them for the correction of astlg- 
matrsrtr^ In 1827. Bifocal spectacles 

' r wsrr Invented and first uned by Benja- 
Harper's Week-

he glvts this record" of murders per 
million ' population per year: Canada,
3; Germany. 4* to 6: England and Wales,
10 to 11. France, 14 to 15; -Belgium.

United States over 128. These fig
ure» are bu#e*| on an average taken for mtn Franklin in 1783. 
eight years. The remedy 1# to be found ! ly.
In profjer enforcement of thi^ law ant}
hanging of murderers. Dr. White pro- ( MANY SAVED FRO>l SUICIDE, 
pheslvs that there will be 3.000 mur- f 
dvr# m ,^he UnUcd-St*te* Hr FttHk--------- j

The Manchester Guardian ha# Issued ' 
u statement which aeents to pr«>ve how '

.csuits of The Halvatlon Army Bureau 
In London Set Forth.

Itturc. which, we may Tjc sure, W1ÎT 
nctept the measure prhctlcaljy a# It 
lewts fr#m (he haaib of-th- -govern-

Tin liability ’ of the j rp\ n 
have already pointed out, In v«>nnec- 
Uon wrlth the contract will be xery 
heavy—for^*-four millions ot- dollars.

. m return for this enormous Hsidtltr. 
what does the pfovlpce get In guaran
tees of reduced pasn-nger and freight 
rates? How does the i on tract com
pare with that secured by the prov
ince of Manitoba as a set-off against 
Mr. Roblln's guarantee of Interest on 
twenty thousand dollars per mile? 
Compare the McBride-Botyser contract 
with the contract executed between the 
Canadian Northern Railway Company 
and the Roblin-Rogers govemm«*nti as 
follows:

(a) Th» C. N. to open lt#"r«»ad and 
run a, -through trgln from Winnipeg to 
Port Arthur Ixefore October 1st, 1801.

(b) The I^icu tenant-Governor In 
Council to fix freight rates on afi 
points on the company's lines tit the 
province.

(c) The company agreed to accept, 
the decree of the King # bench for i

' Manitoba with, respect to specific per*, 
.untf ut U» undertaking-. 1.

'(dï Passenger rate# to hr reduced to 
not ex« eedipg 3 *;cnls a mile ,.

<e) The « nmpany to permit 
. rights of Its road to ttny company cx- 

i\ ptlgu the C. P. U.
\ itt Equipment to by adequate. De-

Thr result* of the work of. the5 Sal- 
. , vathm Army’s anti-suicide bureau In 

hopeles* would tw.-h, tank of the Cm- I ,.,„dnn ,,>ir,ng lh, nln„ „,„nth.
trvatlves. In the event of another gen- «how that 770 mates and' eighty-nine 

later hue not ch«n,ed hi. opinion that!"»1 -lectio*. ««!»»«' » mtijo'rity that j fenikl. appU.ant. w*r. dealt with at

the VISA or the P.S.TCT Of the eon-jwowW rnnkc them taaependent of ''»• 1, ^''.'^"a.'^."ita. J a
ot \ tlmnaii.i. .IW.i.i ,.,ll,.n wel-it..;l»t _tolfrvtjog■.»_»*«- »»* """ M »

tract will Lie an inVmedU'.lc hlo
credit of the province, and theft are

uTider ït whlcH can be cOnsTiTeTcd^as ft 
quid pro quo.

FOSTER S LIBEL gUlTT

. ctiionel. xvho wa* not. only ^lverte<l - 
' o 'calculation o^th* volé Ih the n«>rth of from though,K of-eulcid.*, but. a# the ! 
Grext Britain —Scotland and the Eng- result of puWUlty given to his case, , 
dish irmnth*# rt- Eqttcashitr~ York shire,-pf' >w>d eongewiaL-w-odt and-

Déébyshire, NorthumLter- I married » lady of mean#, with whom
he now enjoy# proai»erlty and happt-

Protected by the privileges «if Par 
Ha ment. H«m. G. E. Foster Is ttt'thn -majority of t21 

habit i>l giving fm* rein to a bitter 
tongue at ttk bock of Which l# a soured 

and crabbed dlaikwltlpn. More than 
any other map in public life hj Invites 
retort In kind, and more than any 
othcr Individual In public life is Mi t 
Foster open to criticism Of the kind 1 
he challenges. Secure as he thought 
in the yrotvctlnn of Parliament, thnex- J 
Finance Mi ulster threw down the gage L 
to*the «*ditor of the T«m>ntA Globe. The ;.
Ttrîtawre was-promptly a<*eepte<l an44 
the conn- ction of Mr. Foster and- Ver- ! 
tain other Conservative* of kindieti 
disposition with sr»t'«-tilatlve companies 
which carried on their .operations al- : 
most exclusively with trust funds of. 
the Foi*e#t< r*’ fraternal and benevolent 
so< W‘ty thoroughly exposed. The

Chcshlrt
land. Durham, Cun>bcriand. and Wekt- 
n.«Ireland. In this region there were 
elected 17f« «Liberal- and . Labor- candi.- 
dates, and 54 Conservatives—a LUiernl 

or irmrc than three th 
or« Subsequent pollings do not m i- 
trrlàÜy. affect the result. Th«* Con
servative majority lies in the middle

—There Is a great rush of applicants 1 
for the position of shîfekee; er t,o thé i 
corpse»* |i fektf? of JW per
mijnth. The time for the receptldn of 
applications expire* on Friday next 
and ’(hey are pouring Intp the city 
c’.efk’s office at a great rate.

The Value of Bon Ton . and Royal Worcester Corsets 
Fully Demonstrated by Miss Frances Hope Gale
BON TON, EOT AL WORCESTER AND ADJUSTO CORSETS

These three trade marks 
are significant in that they 
'stand for the HIGHEST 
STANDABD of style, fit, 
quality, up-to-dateness— 
ell that is best in corsets 
which have enjoyed an in
ternational reputation for 
fifty years.

Next to perfect fit, the 
boning is the most import
ant factor of any corset.

Bon Ton Corsets are 
boned with a wonderful 
suEsQïncë"caITê<r ‘ W klSt 
which is unmistakably yhe 
best boning known. Non
odorless, resiliency and 
flexibility are some of the 
features which commend

XUtahn’ as the IDEAL 
RSET- LINING. It Is 
guaranteed not to rust, 

break, warp, pull, split or 
crack. Heat, moisture or 
acicls will not affect it.

J~ Anyone can afford to 
buy and wear the Boyal 
Worcester. Unmistakably 
the Boyal Worcester is the 
greatest corset vfctfle at a 
medium price. This has
been so for nearly fifty ... J .

- wars every Boyal Worcester- Corset is an original conception, designed Jgjfl r rn ___
and fashioned from the best materials with painstaking care by skilled work people. Save, 
other garments, but buy ajood, sensible, stylish corset.
At present these superb Corsets are being demonstrated by Miss Frances Hope Gale' 

expert corsetiere, and who will convince yon of the intrinsic value >; wearing the 
nowned brands. Miss Gale will be pleased to give fittings daily from 10 _o_ck> to 5 
o'clock. The prices of the Bon Ton and Boyal Worcester Corsets rang# f>Q Art
from $1,76 to.

X-

vatwr, against which Mr. Foster ih- 
stllHtéfl nn action for libel. Incorpot- 
ititng then*with an action ngirtnst Mr. 
MuiKionaW personaUy for slander. The 
aiander case wa* tRannisséd • by the

WHOLESALE
DEALERS

IN
WORLD RKNOWNED 

8ILVEB PUT* POLISH, 
MEYER'S PUTZ CREAM, 
PUTZ METAL POMADE.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO.
Telephone 3.

P. 0. Drawer 788.

LIMITED
Wharf Street.

Victoria, B. 0.

V
neOur Haraware Dept. Offers You Many Savings Both in Mon y ;

The Hardware Department in the Annex makes a spécial Ktulj.v of jdl kinds of Hi 
Dishing*. A visit to this Very interesting comer of the Big Store will keep you up 
time end labor-saving devices for the kitchen Free delivery t« iee H to all paefg

“Bright Days Call for Bright Furniture''
LtqlTD VENEER will make old and (lull 

article* look like new. Good for any 
polished attrfaee : two- sizes. :V*e
ahd ..................... t.................’...... 25*

PERFECTION Kl'RNITVRK POLISH,
from the reei[» of a practical furniture 
finisher : 2 sizes, ôOe- and......... 25*

CAKE T1ÎHNBRH, 15<-. 10c and.. e. . 5* 
TOAST FORKS: SSW81 Rlnita. r '.TTlO^ -[ 
.DISH DRAINER, heavdy^ tinned, tak.s 

22 plates and mdasurea when opened 
only 17x11 in., and can be hung up out 
of the way. The best yet. Only . .$1*00

en rur-

MI' El’ HANGER supplies „ lfl] 
want in a practical luanner
gain .......... *■ • • «.....

FRY PANS, vast - <«M tnmr,
and . J.................. ■ '1VÏ

BREAD BOX. ...............
$1.3». $1,25 and

CAKE CLOSETS, "i'll two ale 
good loi-fc, assorted -durs and 

• despreted panel "or..
PlvOL’B SIFTERS, mtary action '» - —
FLOPR^DttKDGERe-
SALT AND PEPPER SHAKE tt!
CAKE Cl TTERS. 40, and.
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DON’T GROW 
• OID

'
If you do. nd need 6) let
Others know tt. ^ woman cannot 

lee* h** Youthful hctiury. 
SVtae ones retalfcX.with

SEMPRE OIpVINE

Not a paint, Ju*i food skin food 
thut. bvautlfkm i It® application, 
tt ban tehee wriSW*-

50c at Dis Store

CYRUS H BOWES
* CIltfST.
122» a<iv..*,»nt Street.

Knr flt Street.

l LOCAL NEWS , *
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦

—Do not forget, that you can get an 
i-extyregrwirmir *kt"*WF nmir ymi may 

wish. Always keep your checks until 
(• you have seen tnr, as we will save you 

the 10c on each trunk you have jto pay 
| to baggage agents on tralrfa and boats. 

We win check your bag*dge from your 
hotel or. residence, also at ore tt. Bee us 

I before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to- satisfy everyone op

I poods. We consider It a favor It you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil 
Ity on part of our help.

Pacific TVmsfer Company,
* Phone 249. CO Fort 8t.

Hed. Weak. Weasy, Watery Rye*.
Relieved By Murine Rye Remedy. Try 
Murine For Your Eye Troubles. You. 
Will Like Murine, ft Boothe*. 60c At 
Your Druggists. Write For Eye Books. 
Frea. Mu-ine Eye Remedy Co* Tor into.

Our Fine Old Ports, Sherries, Clarets, Bte.,. 
Are Pleasing Many Families in Victoria.
Thin l.eantiful cm- hnslong tirniTiirnmnl forêt» twspit*- 

ble hostesses. Doubtless y mi like to have something in the 
house for the welcome, but uninvited guest.
WE SHALL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU TELEPHONE 

YOUR ORDER --
If You Prefer Mineral Water, We Can Supply You With the

fMiwtProcurabl

Tel. 1974.

Capital City Wine Store
' 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

FILL POSITIONS 
TO MORROW NIGHT

COUNCIL TO CONSIDER

MANY- APPLICATIONS

Appointments of City Engineer 
-amt City Solicitor- to-

Made Forthwith

KOLA TONIC 
WIIE

—Lifebuoy Soap Is delightfully re- 
i leHhing for bath or toilet. For wash
ing underclothing it Is unequaled.

‘ Cleanses and purifies. *

—Round Oak Hot \lr In maces 
lia»e liikm |Ik gruml prlzv at V-Y.-P. 
Es|*hs|tlon. I,«H»k them up at Watson 
* Mctsirgor'», #17 .lohntam street. )

.~Pralrffe Pride bread flour, $L75 per i 
sack; Magic baking powder. 20c per | 
tin, 6 for 61. E. P. Junes, Independent i 
Cash Grocer, cor. Cook and North I 
^ark streets. Phone 7ll * ;

BUILDS Tt THE 

NERVOUSrSTEM

Unrivalled a- « winter 
drink, bei-mutm! mrifie* the 
blood amt at §1»same time 
given to the bruit and body 
all the force Sid vigor fre
quently lacking lithe foggy, 
damp weather.

IT KEEPS 1HE 
LIVER IN 01DER

Cure* Indigeatipn. prevents 
Const ipstioii, <*ir« Asthma, 
wards off Hilimfa Ba (laches, 
hiiil.ls tip the I Bod and 
Nervous Ryatenl

Call for a gli<«it your 
eluli, liar, hotel <* rataurant. 
If your dealer eem4 supply 
you with a botti r home 
use. kindly ask lilt to pro
cure it for you from is.

PITHER * LÊBER.

Cur. Fort and WÉari streets,

—For refinement of upholstering as 
demonstrated by F Krueger, 733 Fort 
stfeet, phone I MS, ts a re vetatton, "es- 
p< dally, when cost Is considered. A 
specially is made of blinda, draperies, 
curtains. Repairs effected on superior 
lines. No order too small, none too

—Rea. first-class black loam, $2 per ! 
load, delivered within one mile of ex- j 
taxation, corner View and Blanchard. ; 
Apply J. Haggerty. Phone 184 or 1566.

- If yon want an excellent Photo- j 
graph arid a correct likeness combined i 
In one picture, .vc can do it- for-y«m.--* 
Tli« quality of our work Is the best. | 
Foxatl s Studio, 1111 Government. •

—There was no meetjng of the Oak ! 
BflQLJM>ym’il last night owing to the, 
fact that there was not a quorum In 
town

—There will he a meeting, to-rilg^t of 
the Ladles of the Maccabees at Victoria 
West. The meeting will be in Semple’s 
hull and commence at 8 o’clock.

$18.50
BUYS A

Clarion
Talking Machine

And your choice of 3 Double 
----------Disc Records —----
This is lhe beet bargain off

ered. Ask to hear it at ■

Fletcher Bros.
Talking Machine Headquarters.

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.
Victoria. B. €, _

CITY SHOULD 
ACT PROMPTLY

ISOLATION HOSPITAL

IN NEED OF ATTENTION

Mayor Morley Urges Special 
Committee to Take Matter 

in Hand at Once xi—

That something should be done at 
the earliest possible date tv clear up 
the situation affecting the laolàtltin 
hospital. Is the opinion of Mayor Mor
ley; and at last evening's meeting of 
the city council he took occasion to re
mind the members of . the special com
mittee appointed to deal with $he mat- 
tor, cf Llila fact. His ■ worelrtpiTrefer- 
ence to the matter arose over the’read
ing of a communication from Dr. Her
mann H. Robertson, the medical health 
ofllct r, who has just been granted u 
six months’ leave of absence. Dr. Rob
ertson notified the hoard last night 
that Dr H A Willems had been en
gaged by him to ad. talking his prac
tice during hi» absence. . ^

His Worship said Usât Dr. Uotnrt: 
_______________ ____ _ , »on had also assured him that In the

Huor tR non nnn Ahparl nf • V t r>‘ any emergency arising he had uver *0,UUU.UUU Hlieau OI arranged that Dr. R. U Fra*»r should

CANADA’S BEST
PEAS............ . .............. .............
CORN ........ ......................................» ____ _

................10<t
........... ..............10C

ItE.VNS........................................... ................. IOC
. 10*

'iOMATOES, large size/2 for................. .. 25C

ACTON BROS.
559 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

BANK CLEARINGS GAIN

SIXTY-ONE PER CENT.

1909 for January and

A special meeting of the city council 
| win be held to-morrow evening for the 
purpose of considering the. large num
ber of applications which has been, re
ceived for the position* of city engineer 
and city solicitor. Till* decision was 
reached at last evening's meeting of 
lhe board. The mayor proposed that 
the applications ne referred to the 
streets committee, and that the latter 
uod> be asked to/’boil down" the num- 
t>er to be considered to about five, and 
then report back to the council. This 
did not meet with the views of the 
other members of the board, so that 
applications will in the first Instance 
l..- inspected bj ail the member» or the 
council. The meeting to-morrow even
ing will he à private one.

The Clerk of the munleipuJUy of Oak 
Ray wrote Informing the board of the 
decision which had ; been reached re
specting the proposed agreement for a 
water supply. Aid. Muhle remarked 
that tr hair been The experience or pa*r 
council* .that Oak Bay was a hard 
place‘T8*do business with. Mayor Mop- 
ley said in reply to this that the fail
ure to reach an agreement was not 
dW i" the people Of Oak Ray. hut to 
Outside Influences.

Tenders for sand and gravel wer^ re
ceived from the following: i

Lineham Sand A Gravel Company, I 
sand, per cubic yard. $1.08; gravH;4 
$1.2»; filling, 88c in the northern or j 
cenira 1 districts: 99c Rv tb»-- wwtherw ■ 
district; $1.08 in Victoria Wait or 94c. 1 
delivered to any point within the city i
Hmits.

1$. C. Sand A Grayel Company, I 
gravel! $1 40, sand, $1.20 per cubic yard, j 

Richards, «and. $1.20 per yard ; 
TTravei. $135 per yard.

John Hagfwty A Company, filling, 
Slil.'f per yard In the southern district; 
$1.10 northern district; $1.1,5 lo the 
western district.

Th. centra t wm awarded to the 
Lineham company.

The following works of local improve
ment were reported on by the engineer

A NEW LIGHT
Then, are many different kinds nf eleetric light, some better 
than others. As timejjoea on improvements are made on thou

sands of different articles.

THE LATEST LIGHT
Is the new ‘‘Sunbeam Mazda’’ Tungsten Lamp which gives 

more light and coats lea. Ask to see this.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Victoria, B: 0.Government Street.

—Remember that tho Empress Con-,
February

the only Store that sells Ice Cream tin
year round. • • ' ----- » ■■ — -1

— _ -------------- ------------- L
‘—>A meeting of the Baxter Hive, L. O 
T

assist the city. The Mayor added that . . _ |B
; Dr. Robertson had repeatedly urged I and will be duly advertised:

Idin to do something to clear up mat- I Paving dt. Charles street from Fort

l

VICTOfd
Water St., Vanrou^r.

I h

Bank clearings Tor IhetWo months 
M.. will be held this evening at S of this year show à 41 per cent, in

crease over 1909 mid a 6v V’ i • • m in
crease' over 1908. Ttie amount of the 
bank' cWàrtfigi» for Ts $8,"#$,-
A«0. as against $4,311.397 for February. 
1909.

The bank ciewingH for Febrary arc 
less than those for^ January, but tho

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
The best household coelom 

the market at current ruts.

J. King-ham & Co.
1203 Broad St Phono 147

Clock in Sample’s I tall. Victoria West.
All members are requested to attend 
as business of importance will be iraus-
lqleï|^"* v'7T, .............

-This ex'ening. commencing at 8 
u^gplck, the annual meeting of the Y.

1*. A. will be held at the Alexandra___ ______ ...______ __________#, ... ...v
Club YtKrtiH. Officers for the ensuing-i same happens every year, partly owing 
year wt%| be elected, and the reports i to F.;brunry tieing the shortest month, 
for the p.KHt year read. All - members j The mon tit, however, is over $2.000,000 
and thost interested in the work of the ! ahead of a year ago 
association arF, invited t > tftu-fkd. , A comparative'table for- this year

-v-u-----  - : and the two previous years is as fol-
- Liked by all servants. The Princess 

enamel ware Is liked by all servants 
because it woiÇt breaX It Is. liked by 
the mistress is vau#-e it lUf'ks nice and 
dalnty^ln fact, not many <x them can 
dieting til sh it fn>m chine. 8ee\U in tea- 
l*ots and jugs. They will surprise you.
R A.v Brown & Co., 1302 Douglas .St. •

lows :
January

1910.. . $7.390.267
i;*è ..
1ÛS& 4,39 LU96

February.
$6.404.570

4,321.397

ters which affect the Isolation hôpital, 
and he 'asked what had the jiembers 
of the special committee I teen doing 
«bout- that-matter.  : -—  —

Aid. Raymond, a member of the com- 
| mittee. said he did not know wlio was 
eltalrnmn uf this special committee. He 
had thought that AM. McKeown was.

Aid. M( Keovvn thought "that AliT 
Raymond was c ha rima n. and there was 
some dlwuiMdon > n ' (hi- point, during 

j which it developed that the special 
committee had as yet done hothing to 
solve the question of remedying the 
< ondltlon of affairs at the. Isolation 
hospital.

Major Morley said the special com
mittee of the Jubilee hospital ’ were 
very anxious to get on with the mat
ter. and It was decided that th> com-." 
mittee of the council, consisting of Aid. 
taynmnd. Iiann»rman and McKeown 
«hall have a meeting with the coin - 
mittee of the Jubilee hospital at the

AMATEUR CONTEST.

—A corn n! it tee consisting of Mr*
At the Victoria theatre this evening 
new set of pictures along with u 

Butler (president), Mrs. Angus, Mrs. x<< uple of new illustrated songs will be 
x\ anl. Mrs. Grant. Mrs. Bell. Mrs. PoU_i presented tq_thê patron» of the popu-
Iml'ert Art,‘of Im-irtt’lmT'rnrA'd.nnA ! 5*>'hl>U“' Th‘’ flclure" <•*' l‘”1- ' 'ot"th^’"to*tllltiA."V;m”hy" th‘,'rity"‘
isMied cards of invitation for a dinner t ^vertR very interesting films, among i,? ,h|t

ed that during the hearing of the 
slander action, Hadie vs. King, in the

4.ÏÏ15U,. ,arlIc«tiwNUPe dut.'
The iffilht to b> dlscimsed is the 

j amalgamation of the two Institutlohs. 
This question has been discussed on 
numerous occasions In previous years, 
but it got no further forward. It must 
be dealt with now finally; as a crisis 
has arisen In connection with filé affairs

_ , Vîir)~ iifmtlni fltnii anikiiiigunit dsn.'- m relis niai» >■ <>. wcm~.i . "-fni.-t-
j "" *»«••> ths nth. Any lady Child’» Carter. ” ••*h»
I or sentleman who ha».been attrndinir |.achrl„r and tho Maid. ” "A Pair of 
tit- dance..given by the Daughter, of j s;,pp,.r,.- -Though the Hood River, ” 
Scot la nd may receive a card from any : ,.A M.»tedn Dr. Jekyll.”” "To Save Her 
of. the committee If they have not at- | -A Cardboard Baby." "Hurled
ready received qne. | A,ive." and other», in connection with

Good Things For 
The Tea Table
i.

Milk Wholewheat Brown Rr>a4 
Buna, ' Tea Scons. MafTs, • • 
pets, Nut Loaves, Osas» a, 

ONE OF OUR *IPBCIA1*-!>L. 
ORATLD-UREAM GAKh.

CLAY’S
fort Stroet. Phone 101.

-—The missionary boat Homespun, be- 
longing to the Methodist church, will 
visit’ Victoria harbor on Thursday and 
Friday of this week, and It is the In
tention of the crew to hold hb informal 
recepl |on_ on hoard, . both .

the pictures an amafeuY contest Is also 
bt Ing held In whli-y th^ majority of 
competitors are Zgriiwnupa x A hand
s'one diamond rftig Is Iwing a^irded a» 
s prise, and the atti*actlon ln-
ieased the—entry list to such an

V a 'i r T trnr that w management fra* fmmàxîrThelsmt i« ..nhnrwytp th- nur h-rn \a .................... ... ,.„lldrp^
—}n charge of ”-<**• " illism j Among «me „f >th™.c who have en-

t« red ar. several well known artists.Ojiver, and the Rev. W. Webber, 
missionary. It Is hoped! that a large 
number of. those interested in the 
work of the boat wTiriaki‘ this »ij ;»«»r- 
tunity of-seeing the craft and becoming 
better acquainted with those who live 
and work on obard.

—The hTnth annual convention <»f the 
Victoria District Provincial Sunday „
School A»»ociation will he held In the 1 ,m “O™™

*4
Tuesday and WV^lnesdny, March

which had been reyeahd at ’’this im- 
portunt public Institution was simply 
scandalous. "--1

Not the least serious feature of thé 
situation is the fact that so great lias 
been the kma- of public confidence in 
the Isolation hospital, ow ing to The cir
culation of numerous stories re- 
Electing on the management of the Hi- 
stHution, that should an epidemic 

und a good programme is assured, i break out there would be the greatest 
MWBwÙstr, Hit- popular illustrated j difli. ult> in getting mothers of chll 
« ng singer, has for this week "Amo” 
and ”Ssy. Boys. I’ve Found aJ Girl,”
Imitk of -which are well suited Mo her 
pieasiTng voice. The full |>rog$amme 
wW every evening for the
remainder of the week with a matinee

. K... Liai..I av. nue wt$h as
phalt and constructing concrete gutter 
on tin- fast side and boulevard < urb 
and gutter on the Iwestf side aad plac
ing electric light and telephone wires 
underground qr on ornamental iron 
poles and constructing sewer connec
tion* to the street tine- fotal coat:
$71.038. city's share $4.299, ---------

-■ ■ ■ •
Thgfon ptrêet and May street, and par
ing the street with* asmhall an*l con
structing permanent walks on both 
•ides wills curb*.' gutters and boule
vard* and newer and surface drain 
laterals. Total cost $60.9*1. city’s share

m
Permanent walks on the east side of 

James street, between Estjuimalt road 
and Alidr-d -tn . ! Total ‘cost $7>’., 
city's share $147.

On the suggestion of Aid. McKeown 
It was decided to take up with the 
federal government the question of the 
««curing an appropiration for foreshore 
protection " work , on Dallas road. The 
council hiyies that the Dominion gov
ernment will grant the sum of $20.000, 
as did the provincial government.

The secretary of the Farmers’ In
stitute wrote asking that certain im
provements lie made in the market 
building premises. Tills will be taken

been abandoned.
À letter from J. II. McGregor, of the 

firm tif Gore * McGregor, relative to 
Mr. Topp’s charges for sa la f y during 
iuiMiith' at JiBulri. was n 
and fl'letl. Mr. McGregor said that Mr.

Supreme court the other day, state
ments very damaging to the reputa
tion of the hospital wefe made, and 
His Lordship, Mr. Justice Morrison, re- 
mark. ,i that the condition of affair7|Y^pii had jom. ,i the flnfr in the begin

ning ot January, and that the charges 
‘for his services—$300—were very rea
sonable. In this connection the tmayor 
explained that he had already notified 
Mr. McGregor that the council recog- 
n>wd_ tml>; Mr. Topp in the .matter, 
and coui^ mot discuss the question of 
hie remunorauon wUh - —outekie

' dren to c>gi#ent io have patients takrtr 
to the hoshltal.

racrXp<

apd èth. Rev W. C. Merritt. Tan-mdi.
, who is à speclsnst tn Sunday school 
- work, will be present and. deliver ad
dresses. The schools situated wRjiln. 
the district will appoint one delegate

W.J. HANNA
UNDERTAKER

Parlors, 740 Yates Street

Graduate U. 8. College of Em
balming, Contractor to H. M. 
Navy. Office 'phone 498. Resi
dence i hone 611.

, «? that there will be a large 
ancé • The meetings will be open to 
the general public, and all are cordial
ly invited to attend. — -

- The city council at a previous meet
ing having refused to authorize the 

eXfXqtiBtmW of the board of 
pollri*" cdinhiieelbhere; Chief I-angley 
was pn-sent at last evening's TnfrgftTiR 
with the idea df explaining the needs

fl)r every l>0 scholars, and it Is expect- of. the force for the coming year. As
the board had not lime to hear him It 
was decided to hear his statement In 
private prior to the special meeting of 
the count II called for tq-morrow night.

CONCERT,

Programme to B«- < ifxcn in Vlàtbrla West 
MethodtHt Cbure>K To-Morrow

Broad St. Hall 1
Now- has a dining hall and kitchen 
balcony drests rooms, and is steam
heated: Tym» rsssooabls. ___
Apply 1316 DOUGI-AS ST., 1397 

BROAD ST., Or

I. WAXSTOCK, Proprietor.
1K)5 Brood Street.

Modern Dwelling House On 
. Fort Street
NEAR VANCOUVER 

With Lot 30 x 18?, bringing good rent, for sale

. PRICE $4750

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Opposite Spencer's.

. Wrtv

1110 Government Street.

A grand sacred concert will b*‘ given In

nv>rrnw tWednesday> evening, uthtcr the 
auspices of thé choir. Through t1u-'l(iml- 
n-'H» of Mr. Jcsh.” Loagfldd, tin- *ervWi« 

a sumher of .well known local mu*K, 
Can* have been secured, and th. result is' 
an eZdellent programme. The j^lioir, un
der the leadership of A. J. Daniels, will 
sing three anthems The following Is the 
full programme,:
Organ Solo—Tho Pilgrims' Chorus. Wagner 

Mr. Je»*e Ixmgfleld.'
Anthem—Praise Ye the lajrd....... 1 lamina*

The Ch:b|f.
Solo I’omc Unto Me ....... ..................  Coenen

Mix !» <-’. K
Violin Solo—Remembrance ....... Telma

Mr. T Angus. »
Solo—Sun of My Soul .......-.Kebit*

Mr*. Jease Longflcld.
Cornet Solo- The Lost Chord .:,.. Sullivan 

Mr. <i •
Anthem -Wake the Song of jiibllce. .Cook

---------- ........... —The Choir.------- -----—  —
Solo—The Plains Of P<*ace ............ Barnard

Mr MvlriUe ,
Sojo—In the Cathedral rroi.i De Chineet

Mrs. W. R. Stanelaml.
Violin Solo—Adoration  ........... Telma'

Mr. J Cork le.
v*fal Duet—Love Divine .......’..X Stnlm-r

Mrs. Je»M<* Ixtngfleld and Jdr. MG ville.
Anthem—Odd Be Merciful .............. P«

. ..... ... The Choir:___  ^
Organ Solo—WarTIarch of tlie Priest*.

...................... ........................... Mendelssohn
Mr Jessé tornglieUL »

National Antht m.

parties. The amount which thy finance 
committee Vecdmmended should MTpaid 
M r. Ti>pp In settlement of the claim

•
■There was considerable discussion 
over the report of th? streets commit
tee recommending that a two-plank 
walk be laid on the east side of Codk 
street: between Hillside avec tie raft 
Summit 'avenue. Aid. Fullerton and 
other inemlier* of the hoard protested 
Tigitnrst ttpx propotat. pntfrriirg out that 
it wgs the settled pdlicy of the. coun- 

'Cil not to lay any more wooden slde- 
-wnlftf^ Despite -HRH* protest, tjowerer, 
the matter was put to a vote and car
ried. On this result being made known 
Aid. Fullerton remarked that he would 

ss<«e that there were ’lots of petitions 
for wood sidewalks from other portions 
of the city.

A tfrtter from T M. Brayshaw re
lative ttKjhls action for damages against 
the* city for injqry done his property 
on Government street.. owins to the 
delay In |»r<K*eeding with street work, 
wai recelvi .i wd" ftkd. The council ad
mits no responsibility.

ArJhuD Lee, secretary of th? local 
committed In charge of the arrange
ment* for the convention in this city in 
August next of the M,ethodl*t general 
conference of Canadir wrote asking 
th..i tii»- council take into coitj,|«|cra- 
Gon. what financial assistance cquldbe 
extended. This was referred to the 
finance conimtttee.

STYLE FIT
QUALITY PRICE

Satisfaction in every one ..f these points is guaran
teed if you get your new spring suit at

“3 : ^ -
C

McCANDLESS BROS.
667 JOHNSON STREET

Agents for1 ' si il.-ntit " < lothing for Men, and “Lion” 
, "brand Clothing for Boys,

SUTTON’S SEEDS
Ffower. WgHslily and Field Seed*.. Fresh stock* just received. 

See us l>efiire placing your order.
THE BEST SEEDS are the ONLY SEEDS WORTH BUYING 

We Retail Seeds—Catalogue Tree.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd.
Phones 157 and 120. 1416-1420 Broad Street.

Young People:» Club of the PtrsVYre»- 
h\ t«n:m ( turn It is tn \ isit St. An
drew*. Tit& programme 1» to be sup
plied by the visiting society. Later on 
a return social will be held at the First 
Presbyterian church.

NEW ORIENTAL SATIN
just received, » regJlÿ ,m»gmnoHU 

stock of Oriental Satin In all 
colors. 40 inch?», wide. at. per 
yaTtL"..:Tr:. .vrvrr;. ..<r..........**'■
Special stress la laid upon our 

stock or erikirr Tnffinrw mmr 
value in the whole Dominion.

Oriental Importing Co
The Silk House. zz^> -

fr.... ... 6M» COUMORANTST..
« Opposite E. * N. Depot.

Y. M. C. A.
Gymnasium 
and. Baths

—At last night’» meeting of 8t. An
drew’s Presbyterian Young People's 
Secdety much Interest wa* evinced In 
the Bible study, the topic for wfrk*hv 
was: “Winning Our Nation.” Two very 

•erkih* instructive paper» dealing with “The

CLASSES FOR BOYS AND 
xiEN. led by Physical Instructor. 
MEMBERSHIP, $3, $6 AND jff. 

’Phone 999.

LODGE ROOM

Hl»i->ry of Xho Layman**—Mtsirt®»ary ^"6T

A steam collier, luiUt entirely of *tom\ 
l* being constructed for the Italian gov
ernment.

Movement" and ’’The Work Amonf the 
Foreigners In Canada,” sere listened 
to with mu-’h Interest. Two shorter 
themes relative to the suMJect under 
discussion were also read. The society 
is looking forward with pleasure to 
tbe t.iwtieF-.jlv/ q?xt week, Akhen tho

excellent accommodation

for lodge dr club purpose*, in new brick 

building. 341 YATES STREET. Apply^

F. R. STEWART à CO.

N I I

MOVED
We will open lip SATURDAY in 

«sur new premises,

730 YATES STREET
______________ Wit* » _________

BIG SALE
Of Embroideries. Ribbons and

MRS. J. E. ELLIOTT
TM TATIÜS STREET.

Cake Fancies For 
To-Day

Ornofrt,___ -VVrtarla" Boys,
Mocha», Colon Slice» and Almond 

f TarU.

Confections
Coceanut, Ice and Delicious 

Home-Made Chocolates.

R. MORRISON & C0.
Central Bakery

Phone 1637.

F.FAD
'—J.

Call Early and Select 
Your 1910 Wheel

Either a RALEIGH or CENTAUR. 
Trade in your old wheel as part 
payme.it. We can tell you how to 
save money by riding a wheel. 
Wheels enamelled and overhauled 
at moderate prices. Anything you 
need 4ft- Able Une -

HÀBRIS& SMITH
Ckn supply you with. 

PHONEI
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FINCH’S TOGGERY SHOP

Offers the Ladies of Victoria aSaving 
of 25 to 50% on the Following Lines

NORTH WARDS DEFEAT
VICTORIA WEST’ TEAM TURES

OLD PEOPLE SUFFER TOR 
ES WITH

Wednesday and Friday until the TUh

THEIR BACKS ln,t“l ' #

Basketball Match Last Night 
Leaves Two Teams Evep 

in the League

_... :_
W

i Vtrtorta West ................ . .... ; 4
.North Ward .......... ............... 4

PERRIN’S GLOVES
dozen, 8-buttvn, all P. M Klk

Tan. Reg. *1.7.'». for. . $1425
15 doz*»ii, 8 button, real kid. heavy weight, 

with gusette rent or without. Reg. 4*2.5(1.
for ....................... ...........$1.75

1** dozen, b-hutton rlmmui>, llvguliir $l.aU.
fur ........$1.15

ID dozen 12-but tun chamois. Regular #2.0ti.
_ _t:ov_^., .__ _ ,. ... . . . . , $1.25
•C» dozen ^-button Reynier^ beat white kid 

at half price. Regular 4*2.50. .for $1.25*■

40 iluziMi 12 an J 144-4.ilI tun Mark kill. Perrin '*
li.-st Regular *.‘1.5u. for..................$2.25

35 flu/.vn ‘J iluiui rhaniiHH. Ri-gular *1.25,
fur .......... ............ ........... ........85if

40 iluzi ii 12 am) 16-huttoh wliitv kill. IVrri» *
lnnt. Ri'giilar *3.1*1, fur ........ $2.00

75 ibizi'ii (Ini' kill, in tana, brnwn*. rhampaghr.
Our regular leader at

.............. 85f
Kik Tana Regular *1.25. 
................................................   05<

hlaek and white 
4125. now.... 

50 dozen. P. X. M 
for . , i.

Last night's basketball mutch be
tween the Victoria West team amt the 
North Ward five resulted In a vic
tory for the latter by a wore (*^21 
pointa to^lT. The game wa$ a pooV 
exhibition of basketball and at times 
d< v eloped into Rugby; the players 
lining rough tactic*, and as a result 
t\ Brown, one of*the West's forwards.: 
va.** laid oui, hi* ankle being sprained 
t'galtv Row* finished out the gante for 
»he West*, he pl«> while

MEN’S GLOVES
I •

HERE S AN OPPORTUNITY TO LAY IN A SUPPLY OF DRESS GLOVES
UN)’dozen Wlate Divkk Glows. Hold regular 50 dozen White Dress fifov 

ly' ul 75<v. for.. TV.... ............ -SO< Vv at 4s!.00. for. .....

■i akipa wne mated from she guard iin.- 
te the forward division. *" 7 

Combination wa* a rare thing In the 
game.' Very seldom wa» a fine piece of 
passing Seen, as the opposing players 
K* nerally manag. .1 to lnt#rç.-pt.,.,üur- 
pus* or tackle hi* mart The first half 
ended with the Ward* three point* to 
tin good, the score *ta riding l.l'tn-' Hk

. Here is a Case in Point.
Of "course y où knç»w a dull acliy 

sharp pain* in tne back come from sick 
Kidneys. Old age exacts Its penalty. 
The kidneys become weak <»r.MrgiCltid 
through the 'hard work of a lifetime. 
Piasters, ointments and .llçimenla only 
ease the pain—they can’t reach the 
Kidney*. As soon as the effects of 
such remedies wear off the pain re
turns worsè than ever because the 
Kidneys are worse. 1

"West Fdrt William. Nov. 7th, 1908.
’J have, been troubled y-iUi a .Lame.

re^p^^Twenty years^mnT
have used plasters âtid ointment with
out cffcck At laki I tried Gin Pills, 
which proved just the thing, and 1 
would highly recommend them to any
one who has 8trained or Lame Back.

"H. HAItKNRSS.”
Gin Pills, you see, act directly on the 

Kidneys—relieving the pain—giving 
them new strength—and neutralising 
Prie Add. x\ hu h is generally funnel 
When there Is -Kidney Trouble.

Try Gin Pills, yourself, before buy
ing the regular W bngjik ' Writ»» the 
National Drug * Chemical Co. (Dept, 
v t 1. Terdete, <»m ami tiny wm 
send you a free sample of Gin Pills by 
return mail.

LAUDER ISSUES -=

CHALLENGE TO STANDEN

wild Sig illé i>
.......... TS#

Our Guarantee
Evpfy pnir «>!' ili-- Ladies’ Gloves in gti&nuiteetl peitoel m every way If ihc\ sjumhl wo

wrung in any way.bring them back and wo will nd'uud your money

FINCH & FINCH
1107 Government St.

TROUBLE WITH 
PUMPING PLANT

FIRE WARDENS HAVE

this work haw been completed by the city.J 
The city has never made any official j 

test of either pump, and we should I* 
a lad to liave the cpporiunUy of making i 
any necessary adjustment* "before such u I
test Is made; and ateo If a rcst does tun ; 

I sgow the apparatus to conform fully to • 
J requirement*. we will b«- pb .1*4.1 to mak- 

any changes net-cs»ary. In oilier word», j

Victoria, B.G.

SCIENCE PURSUES

MAN THROUGH LIFE

VERY KNOTTY PROBLEM stand ready to bring all the apparatu* 
furnished by us up~to 111* cut:tract Speel- ;

j fications in every respect. _____........ ........... |
• • * Ifk snyi|arit1j>ti krths wtiitl of ->

Its Manifold Forces and Influ- 
encri Are Ever Around

Him.— —-

o._i____a - r*. .. , . the council In regard to I hi* limit* r. tiv
uontractors Say Machinery is writer wouw uke to haw the opportunity

r-rr- . . —.. .t of prientli|g our side of the case before
Efficient} City Electrician ! your body «* » whole.

We respectfully 'request that a puWb
Denies This

The fire wardens a Ye confronted with a 
knotty problem in connection with the 
mischlnery for the high pressure unit 
water system for fire protection pur* 
P*»se«. T»w situation lias been a trwuUSou*

«wiàs i-i-Ni. h«i a dirige has wow
’

the I »'Oiler Engineering Cumpsuiy. uf 
I'ltlladelphla. which supplied the niachln- 
ery, i.-ontends that the electric pump is 
now up to its required capacity, and the 
1 electrician. M. Hutchidson. on t.Ue 
other hand. Contends that It I* not. At 
bust evening’s meeting of the vfty to un
til the following letter wa* read.

February, 28th, I9|0.
tbt- Mayor and CounclT dT The City of 
Victoria, Vlcpiria, B. <’

"V Wn
' you that the electric motor driven 
fire pump now maintains a pressure of 
approximately one hundred and fifty u,vn
IHiuntl* at It* discharge^, aa required tig 
the content t. when delivering the maxi- _
"loot quantity of watl*r Vhrough the uri_p
flee constructed toy the city a* a measure 
or the specified capacity. We believe this 
pump conforma In nil other respect* with 

;
We have pbii'. «T n> w impellers in ih.- 

steam turbine driven pump with the yiew 
•nf sfptiring the sp. cffled * tap^dty anti

demonstration be made by the fire depart- 
menf to Show the pressure and quantliy 
of water furnished by the putnp* when 
delivering a number of fire* streams un
der actual fire conditions, and we . w ish 
again to call your attention to the fact 
that the pump* are at the service of the 
city, and can be used in «■»»*• of fire with
out prejudice to the city'* rights under 
the contract

In«conclusion, we" may also point out 
that it ha* commonly been found in plant 
of this description ihat changes have

Af' Die regular meeting of Uu- Insur
ance Institute ot/Turonto. held re- 
centl>. Prof. ASrvij Baker was the 
guem of the evening He' uddreaaed 
the member* on the subject. “The 
Place ot a University in Modern Life, 
confining hi* attention chiefly to the 
actant If k' side of university activity. 
8* ience he |Milhted out. penetrate* and 
inTineale* Mur Whole lives <air physl- 

i «I and mental make-up. a* well as our 
t "rganizatkiii. being the result of
the operation vf natural law. Ttoe uni- 

i v»mity extends otir acquaintance w ith 
raturai law and consider* no form 0f 

j human activity beyond it- sympath)
Tie made after the pump* have !»••• h In- f ^ ^ (•"ftuiv.ï referred In detail to the

various departments of science, ami 
pointed out their bearing in every-day
111*1 \ university pursues. aci«4ice t«e-
>omi the point where it I* immediately .
utlligable. t^cause we never know | ln their next idash, 
y here the additional surplus knowledge 
will bicitmc of utility, and. .secondly, 

niitn may do anyUitog wel.l he

h_........ jycaiuire al.1 lie.Fpecd.algslred-by. Uu.cUty,
but arc npl yet able-WrSny 'juat what rc

stalled. . It is practically Impoasltole to 
make- the act mil test* at " the shops, and 
until th* machinery is in full operation 
the actual <'«pacify of the pumps cannot 
be demonstrated In coyroborulion of this 
fact, we" hand you copies ot some letter* 
which we hex-e received from the three 
rmaM imporUfcnt us*?r* of pumplhg machin- ! 
cry in the United g ta tea, namely, titr city 
of New York, the I'iuted State* govern- 
iaeiUi-.an*l-Atoe -mtv ol Aiew Thw-
tUrex- authprities have toiught from all lhe *«*rvê fun /. |N enforcing the all-pereg 
largest manufacturers and an , u. bi -fxading nature, of science. Prof. Baker 
Ueve, the largest consumers in the United { said: A man rise* from hi* lq,d in 
States. the morning wondering a( the p*y< h-

Your* respectfullx. j olugy of sleep and dreams. He takes
t hi* »*ath, let us hopn. with a soap that 
j chemistry ha* substituted for “old 

blown Windsor." and with water that 
comes to him by the law* of hydro 
dynamic*. As lie dona his clothe* he 
thoughtfully meditates on the <om- 
i iexHy of ih»* seb-ntifit- machinery nncf

inip.rpvtuimt Lu. Aiic ?Il«• grralec vornplexity of Unj laws V/ 
tronomU* and trade,.........................

Tic . ond half \xa* r. |H ti|i.iii ,,l Un 
i -t I «ring chara. terlaed by rough 
Day. in this half the Ward* added 
nine points to iltelr et«>re while the 
Wests gained seven.

Following ht the Hm-tffi of the iwo, 
Bum* and the individual scores.

I North Ward--Forward* Johnson and 
' McGregor (IX); centre, Sweeney (2): 
j guard*. BrynJ<df>on (41. and Dakcrs

- ii
! V.W.A.A Forward*. Ha Hex (4) and 

Brovxn (8>; centre. Oorkle (i); guard*. 
Ok*dl (4) and Jenklng.

Referee—M. Uouaen*.
Win Yor Melrose's

A friendly basketball match wk« 
played last night ln the X W.A A. hall 

jhkHtiBMI Lite Melrose Oqtipany * qnjn- 
t< tte aml the IMxi Ros* team. At full 
t me the^ score ‘ $1***1 36 laditi# to 16 in - 
favor of the painters. Although the 
score was onè-sided playr wk* by no 

tan* that way. The combination was 
almùt equal, but the grocers lacked 
Accurate shooting. The Melrose team 

now open to a challenge from any 
team representing a wholesale or rotall 
vstablishnieht in this city.

THE H1XG.
•MUUPHY UfVl-JN DECISION.

San Francisco, March I.—Tommy 
Murphy, of New Yurlt. last night won 
the decision at the end of twenty 
rounds from Owen Moran, of England. 
Uut^ alien wez^ on, their feet after 30 
r- •umleuf 4e*i*y rxuc (igUUas^ gnd it? f- 
erev Eddie Smith declared Murphy 
w inner over England's champion light- 
yr.xteht- .. -

The declufun wa- jverètl and At'«raft 
frantically prvtvstcU, saying he had 
been robbed. •* -

latngford and, Barry 
San Francisco, March 1,—When Jim 

Barry and 8am Langford fate each 
other before Lou I* Hlott * club next 
month. It will he their eighth meeting, 
thus establishing a record unique in 
ring history'. The first meeting be
tween the pair took place in New York 
on September 2Sth. 1907, Iwlng » all
round ifo~decision affair. Three week* 
later they fought ten rounds at Chel
sea. Mas* , no decision Ih-UhT rendered, 
un Dacfcuxber 17 th. of the saute year, 
they went through a similar per- 
fo«mancc at I^o* Angeles. I^angford 
vvlile.itly got tired of seeing Barry on 
his feet at the end of thq battle., for 

which took place.

<*algary, M.ih h L—Jimmy Mr Ewan, 
trainer and manager of Billy Lauder, 
lightweight < hampion of Tanada, has 
just made an offer to Rod Standen. of. 
Vancouver, which should make that 
lighter t ome up nr cease talking. Htan-- 
deo is claiming the lightweight cham
pionship through hie gating latuder, 
notwithstanding the fact that he 
weight d over 115 imunti» end in one sec
tion of the bout Me Ewan says Lauder 
t«eat tilm olt his feet, but got a draw 
on the understanding that if both men 
were on their feet at the end of fifteen 
round* no decision was to be given. 
McKwan told the coast promoters ibat 
he was willing to let Lauder go to the 
coast and fight Standen for the cham
pionship at 113 pounds at 3 o'clock. Mc- 
Ewan wanted a substantial guarantee 
as it was expensive to go out there for 
one fight. Standen and the <oast pro
moters turned down the proposition, 
claiming Standen lias just as much 
right to a guarantee as Lauder.

Me Ewan came back with an offer 
that louder would come out aiid fight 
Standen once and for all to decide the 
< hanipionshlp, and asked for a date. 
If this did not suit Standen, McEwan 
was willing to make 8tanden the same 
guarantee for him to coroe to Alberta 
and meet Lajid* r. McEwan ‘claimed 
he would pqt tlie bout on down the 
line, ««d altboux'h tiw guarantee he 

Jtaa offering Standen was ao high that 
then* would Be nothing in It for the 
promoters or Lauder, he was willing to 
go through, Just to show Standen that 
his talk of being the lightweight cham
pion waa u bluff. If Standen does not 
accept this proposition it will clearly 
show that he doe* not want to meet 
Lauder at the lightweight notch. *

ATHLETICS.
INDOOR TRACK MEET.

The indoor track men are training. 
Yesterday afternoon the Assembly 
floor was occupied by Dickson. Day. H. 
Beasley. Y. Beasley. Spencer. Dowler, 
Sproule, Carter. McKltty, McConnell. 
Vaio, Wlnsby, Kersey. Brewster. Dean 
and Harrison, also other* who will take 
part ni the meeting on March 12th.
- will h-, held every Monday.

THE EMPRESS 9PRÎXT8 *

The Empress «print:- which have beep 
postponed frcqnrmty owing to hid 
weather are taking *place thla after
noon. The men g.ro running 4n 100. 220
and 449 -yprdwat" DeaemvHtB. *------

W E8TON’SMA.UNT. .
Albuequerque, N. M.. Marcji 1.—Five 

thousand persona gave Edward Pay-1 
H<lh Weston a greeting when tie ar-1 
rived i^rre yesterday after walking 24 
miles from Gandia. Weston declared his 
belief that he would reach New York

baseball.
WRECKS DELAY WHITE SOX.

Helper, Utah, March 1.—Comlskey 
and hi* White Hox players are not ex
pected to reach the toast until to-nror- 
rowv a day behind tlwlr st hvdule. The 
derailment of an engine and a baggage 
car on an ea$tbound passenger. Just 
before it took the siding at Dotsero,
1 "I" t° I*1 the Chicago "special pags 
Sunday night, was the cause of the 
delay. This Is the second wreekjwhich 
has delayed,..!he I'hicago boys on their 
westward journey to California for 
■firing practice. Tlie first occurred at 
•Palmer lotke, Colo., Hunday gt noon 
when ’the observation car on - the .spe
cial was derailed by! a.spread rail, X

RUGBY 1 TXmiALL.
VIQTQPtlA AT N AX aim..

Victoria Rugby team go to Nanaimo ! 
on Saturday afternoon,’ according to J. 
schedule. The match, with Nanaimo ! 
will be the first appearance of the coal I 
miners In the Rugby field this year. 
Victoria having the championship-j 
c'tnched Is not going " to take any 1 
• hances in being beaten with a weak 
team on Saturday.. A strong team will ! 
gc up the Island. I

LACROSSE.
AMATEUR ASSpUIATIoS.

The B. C. Amateur Làcro**^ Associa- fl 
tion. with team* from Victoria. We«t- 
mlnster and Vancouver, will la* or
ganised next Saturday afternoon. The 
meeting will be held hi Vancouver.
W il II dgirgntea fWSI Victoria present. 
There will be only one team from Van- 
couver tYiis year. ___ _*J
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"Since Jhe budget Wa* introduced peo
ple do not. in drinking, mix spiriti with 
their beer and stout as they used to dto,M i 
said 8upt. Gallaway to the Newport bor- •! 
ough licensing Justice*. . v
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Read the “Times”

GOING AWAY?
Then have your FURNITURE properly packed?«id shipped at a moderate 
charge by

R"“ ZnX*™ STILES & SHAXP °rcti’ “
PACKERS AND REMoj

MB FORT STREET.

at Boston In April. 19*8. the "Bone 
Crusher" knocked him out _^n the 
second round.. Nothing daunted.- Barry 

able lo .!<■ snore ihnn he Will Æ*a1n W,nt. af1rr the negro for n fifth
.. Tut 111^- _

r OU KR ENG IN KK R l N< i Co.
i x LAFOKE 

8ul<-> Manager.
This letter was referred to Mr. Hutcliln- 

aon ami the fire wardens for report.
•

•reived from tb- city electrician. M 
iTiitchlnsivn "Mr Hnr<‘hlmimt reported that 
them..had, beep ■■
pumpMi* « th« U-iv y of thp- plant «upplled 
by thé rroijer Bltglneertoig «"ompany. d«-.e 
spite tin many « xpcrimt-iiv* uu«l altcca- 
tioas that Imd l>cen carried out on behalf 

..of...the contractor*. In Id* opinion these 
cxpt-rlment* ahould .now la».- term I iW ted 
and thr cmuictl take up at once the yue*-

j i
June 19th, 1909. they met at Boston, 
Langford scoring a knockout in the 
third round. Following this they fought 
u" six-round no-decigion engagement 
. n Mu ri h i:th. UM. ut Philadelphia, 
and ten rounds without a" decision at 
Albany. N. Y.. on April 14th. 1909

^lt* can he obtained w|ith tlie ne
i/i-Uer*. as the «team »^>nditLun* eatild not 
1*w maintained this afteriiotoïT «to . liable 

’»»"$ to taperate *t 1,^*4 revolution*- There, 
v .is also some trouble with the thrust 
hearing*after U—had b.-.>n dtsmantb-d and 
pite -in place, due probably to dirt OF Iftlv r 
foreign matter.

Tbé. stenni pipe insta Ihtl by tin- city tft 
(iiiiiiab steam to this unit i* or votisldci - 
able b-ngth, and has not yet been covered 

, xx Itk liyBulatbiK msLeriai. nor ha* a *cp 
• mtor tufii placed la tin bn- As a r.

noairtttto-i»------pektn.- Mwrrti t ^"hfnaV pntmtiîmrf gr

ttyn rtf the rephtcemrrit of the plant with 
amrther which would givd the required 
«crviiv. Tills wn* also referred to

EXPORT OF GRAIN VRUlililllKD.

.

of water, and It l* <Hffivult to determine 
i .xiii tlx the conditions or operation of”thl*

-wr- t'tt' pmk?*^ fltmT. irtlîrrstineTir# ^

exp«.rtatlmi* has l»eyn • xtended 
'■gbftff pracU«-*llj. all of Man-

YOUR KIDNEYS WILL ACT FINE AND ALL
BLADDER DISTRESS SIMPLY VAN1SHES

A Few Doses' Regulate Out-of-Or
der Kidneys and End Back-' 

ache.
If you take several *>f Ihtjie'*

l»lurelic. all backache and îlmtrea* 
fropt otir-of-order knltieys or blndHer 
trouble xytll vanlah. and you Will

I .atm- bii^k pa m fill Stibhe*. rheiinyt- 
tlsffi,- HKtrvrt^ headache, dlxzlnes*. irrl- 
t-itiillty. sie^-1 des sne*#. Infiameil of 
-v.oHvn eytlliK, w.m-«nit, dek reeling 

• nd other syn-ipi-uns of sluggish in-

by which the va- 
'-<uie part* of hi* attire have been put 
together and have reached him. Aft he 
« b an* hie teeth he blesses scientific 
dentistry; ami as he comb* hi* hair 
!u execrates the unknown science 
which b
new*. His morning paper bristles with 
scientific evtdrofes—m-sh new* from 
across the tH-eau ôr from the AntU. 
;pi,de*. a—vessel saved bv wir.-l.-ss tele- 
yiMphy a new *ppl leal ion of ‘x'^-ray*. 
a new anaesthetb that brlng$ wlmdsl . 
ibe^cimsrdutîoh Of the fabletT ellxlr of 
'tile. |f hi* breakfast food l* not 
par»» a* it should be, he must blame 

• his legislator* and not vheml*try and 
ih# microscope. Befofe going util he 
consult* hi* thermometer lu see w hut 

him put on The huge 
»-ar that transports him to hie business 
i* propelled by, a fluid a* subtle as 
thought: and kv it a* he^danglee from 
nw*trap lie wonders by what scientific 
artifice the Arabian priest* keep .the 
ci flln of Mahomet in euspeh*e, an<1 
hopes, w ha lever his faults, the prophet 
in his lung sleep may be more com- 
f< rtalUe than h< in his short ride. Thus 
to the end pf hi* days man is but the 
opt ward and visible symbol, or crea
ture. of natural law which science Is 
i« solved tp explain and utilise.

Prof Baker closed with an account 
of what U being done in the mathe-

(HICKET.
M.C.C. IN AFRK’A.

Johanneabufg. ti. A., March J.—The 
S<‘Util A f ri ça nctiv ket e rain their match. 1 
tigainst the M C.C. were all out ÿa«- I 
u l-lay lur 20.'. run*.

HANDS CRACK IN WINTER

CADILLAC
Water and Cold Cause Buffering- 

Splendid Results From 
Using

DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT

active kidney* t|i*ap^)car 
Urn .*«tTollable -inamiig. Ttvqumt

iringtior. Oapeelglly at night», and all

Viing miserable «mi wott ,•
l>. cause U-!' uunsual #»k' 1

vitalizing influence directly upon the 
organ* and gland* affected^ and com* 
idetrs tlte cure before, you realise it. 
i The moment -yoy sti*pect any kidney 
Or urinary lilsonfer or feel rheumatism 
pains, begin taking this harmless med
icine. with tb*- knowit-dgi thut tin i> i-
no other remedy at, any . yrhe, made 

f". I anywhyrt else in the world, which will
cff.M-t 4h»*r»tHg4t ote* -prompt nA-ttr»* • uiati. al dei^rtm^nt <»f tp# t*ntver«lty 
•wf .» fifty-t vit t treatment .*»f Pu jk-’s of Toronto tor the teaching of Belli- 
Diuretic, which any druggist <ün sup- 9riaj Hch nee and the training of actu-
ply. . j

Your physic! tn. pli»rimivlst, hanker : — ----- -— ——
«•t iiin' inertantlb agency will tell you AfiHK I-TNKti
that Fape' Thompson A Pape, of Cln- ' —

i unit ft. i* a-large ami reafumaible bwI--*, . y on gr.. .Franc:^-.' March i.—The wart
I. In» .«wvetn. IhomuslUy w„nii> „f .............. ih. Ar^-lM

Ui t- • - .i ............ : lie and cost» ->f th« .m-i uur .....
t »nl> curative result» « 

taking Pupt Diureth
.

" -y*.. Ida tide

1
**" ' .*-*-* L^>u* : fnrhldclm t'Sthollç «rhw.l chllUrm la u*- 

and * i''xx , ji,. interd
« h'.tu. artlv". I H refusal of fhc *smcmutent to their 

r and urinary • j,„ rent* na*t nf the first comm union* tii
,

Most ivonten know what It is to have 
-xore. . rae-ked handw during the void 
weather, and otteniime* eczema and 
tiâit .xiuajau.. iuuu..iLa beginajpg ^-mtilgF
thes^ ptrctimstancc *. ____ '

There ifl nothing »o laid fur etitema 
s. cdld wat^r or going into the cold 

a tier hating the haiMb* wet. B> avoid
ing these con lltions a* much as pos
sible and applying Dr. Phase"* Oint
ment frequently you can keep the *kin 
soft, smooth and velvety and prevent 
the serious forms of skin trouble.

Mr. J. Hi Anderson. Chapman. West
moreland Co.. N. B.. writes; "For tell 
years I was troubled in the winters 
with my hand*. The skin used to dry 
up and break open In cracks round the 
ends of the fingers, the Joints and lines 
of the hands. These crocks would break 
Into the flesh and bleed, and were very 
palnfuL No treatment seemed to be of 
any benefit.

"At last I heard-of Dr. Chase's Oint
ment mud <il)tàlhed reTieT aTmost rmme- 
il^tely It took (Ait (he son*ness, soft- 
ened the skin and gUb peraisteWt une 
made a complete cure It is six years 
skive I used the Ointment and there Is 
no recurrence of the trouble.'’

Ttiere 1* no treatment obtainable that 
is so delightfully soothing* nm* healing 
to infiamed, itching skin a* Dr. Chase * 

at mem. and ' no pretutratUm which 
si* mo quickly and leaves the skin 

H** usd md velvety Sixty vente a 
hog. all dealers; <»r Edmansrtn Bate* 
A Ce„ Toronto. Write for tree copy at- 
Hr Chase'* rf*sipe:>.

1 IS THE BEST

YOU DON'T BUY CHEAP CLOTHES—Tiny don't wear and 

look like good ones. YOU DON’T BUY A CHEAPLY BUILT 
HOUSE—It costs too much to keep in repair. „ S0 AVHY BUY
A CHEAP AUTOMOBILE?

INVEST IN A

1910 Model 30 H.P. Cadillac $2450

PHIPPS & MARTIN
948 FORT ST. SOLE AGENTS FOR VICTORIA PHONE 10£8

1
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NO. 14.

Snaps in Lots ÎOO Acres
3 Lots in James Bay

Size 60x120 feet each, for
With half Mile of Waterfront$800 Each

$225 CASH, BALANCE $20 PER MONTH.
14 Miles from CityNO. 94

2 Lots on Corner Quadra
by Roadand Princess

Facing the Park, 60x120 feet each, for

$1500 Each
BALANCE 6, 12 AND 18 MONTHS. $100 Per Acre

1 Lot on Adelaide Street 60 Acres of this is in cultivation and not a rock on the whole place, 

a little light timber, suitable for cordwood, and a large barn, 60x 

30 feet. This is the biggest snap we ever had.
Ross Bay

50x120 feet,

For $575
WE WILL TAKE YOU OUT IF YOU LIKE,$150 CASH, BALANCE IN TWO YEARS

Rights $450.oo to $575.oo1-4 Acre Lots With Waterfront

NO. iol

A New Modern

Bungalow

On Fernwood Road, on two
in James Baylots, 50x129 each, for

One minute from Parliament Buildings and inner wharf* pn stone 

foundation and full size basement, containing nine rooms, bath, 

with lawn and fruit trees. A splendid chance if you want a nice 

home very close in and in excellent locality.

This bungalow is new and- modem in every respect and is excep
tionally well built, containing five rooms and bath, large pantry, 
full size basement. These lots alone are worth $1,400 and the con
tractor’s price on thiq house is $2,100. Now, we will sell you this

home and two lots on d payment of

$1000 Cash
and $400 in nine and twelve months, and the balance can be

$1,500 CASH, AND THE BALANCE TO SUIT YOU.carried as long as you like.

Phone 284
1104 Broad St7 to 9 p.m

301=303<>£===00 OQOoc:1 :aoK3oi 01=30
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fiUCrf FREIGHT 
BOOKED AHEAD

SECHART CONVERTED 

INTO HERRING SALTERY

Captain George Heater Has 
Charge of Operations at 

i Whaling Station
"T"***-'1

INAUGURATING SL00PS "1 
NEW SERVICE

PRINCESS ENA WILL 
„ MAKE SEVERAL TRIPS]

STEAMER PETRIANA

LEAVES TO-NIGHT

Opening of Stewart Will Have 
Enlivening Effect on 

Business

Manager Galt Says Freighter 
Will Call at This Port 

Fortnightly

There la promise of a very large 
freight and passenger business to the 
north UiU spring. Already the steam
ship companies are booking cargoes i

The Northern Steamship Company*» 
recently purchased freighter, the'Petri- 
ann arrived here this morning from 
VancouvVf to inaugurate the new ser
vice to Prince Rupert and Stewart.

Herring tlaheries on the west coast 
of Vancouver Island are the latest de
velopment sv„ For years It has been 
known that the Herring Were very

rr:,: z -r, ci,r, “ «- *>« -» —-,*•* —■ „
:;zyzzrzz ^annMu*,h*',,a**■“d,,ne<m :i2?:::r„p:,r

the. .nee without anyone tak g ^ COj£st for many years. John Galt, the manager of the North-
particular notice. The development of The c P lt freighter Princess Ena steamship Company, and formerly
*hv Xa,mlm“ "m'mhK ?!** ‘uiii leave for the north In about a th assistant superintendent of the
however, given an-impetus to tire Ml- ,e?lNe carrying of a Union steautehlp Company, came over
eflf UUPUgibMAt the |y»yil|cg-l .îhgJP*:, ^W^gjL^ognienclng the > the learner and K looking after
ctlk W hating Company, recognising s .xt _<ürg.a-s which ha>e a in a. ; th# busluasa "end here to-day. He said
this, has started experimental work on been secured. There is a quantity or ^ w#e thfl ltlt,.n(,on of his company 
the West Coast. For the time being machinery to be taken tu f-kagway % > r<#n ^ p^^an.* to this port fort 
the Sec-hart whaling station has been ai„y gn tort» of hfrw machinery «ne nlghtiy golng H9 far m>rth as Stewart, 
converted into a herring saltery and a supplies to the camps throughout ^ caJljng at a„ tiie principal ports 
considerable Hushtity .of fish has al- <>m < n Charlotte Islands and the main- Wlorg the route He expects that they 

1 ready been put up. V . -J ,and v.>asi Inlets. wlU do a large business with this port.
The experimental saltery is in charge j The opening «P of the new city <n ‘ At p|^ the petrlana has no pass

'd l'apiain George Heater. Lilt well stew art v> ill m dsylf » ». c : • • imtu .v v .mmodettun, but Mi GaU
known sealing clip tain of this port. It J business to *e*P more tlflan otiê nn” . j,tate<i that It wgg very proTrabTfc 'tftAt 
is understood that before returning of steamers busy, and, then Prince Rup- ’ they would build on a few cabins, 
here he will secure an Indian Crew for | * rl will b*- nil exceedingly busy making it -possible to carr> a limited
the schooner V.era. which will probably ; (luring the coining spring and sunmter. j. number of passenger?. The passenger 
go to th.- Ot|«r rrootdi gaud the i-•hr- i. i the" v.« xt year or two all the wp* hnatate win be looked after; bowaver, 
ing sen llater in the eerison. | plies to that place and for the west-j by the Cetriana. which Is expected

The steamer Amur - returned yester-1 êtn aection.ot the ràflwaÿ must go up j berc about the 1st ufAprlL Til hi gteam.
the coast. The eoniSqlient'amiwinr w [ jjjf. 
business to be done cannot he accur
ately guaged. The prospects are so 
bright Indeed that the most optimistic 
ore liable to fall far short In their cal-
culallons.--------- - --- -•——,

The building >f the Canadian .North
ern railway is also bound to ajjkt*

Gunnery Results Show Up 
Worse Than for Previous 

Year

A special to the Times from - London
■ays; * ^

The return of the results of the heavy 
gunlayers' tests last year, Just published 
by the Admiralty, show that the sloops 
Shearwater and Algerine did poorly in

MOTHERS 
WHO HAVE 
DAUGHTERS
Find Help in Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

ami the Shearwater made only 26.46 
points. The Algertke fired 31 rounds from I 
her 4-Inch quick-firers and scored 13 hits, ! 
of which five were made by Petty officer 
J. Singer, whilst the Hhewrwatvr out Of j 
4» rounds only ipade 14 hits, her Upvt shot j 
being Able Seaman Bourne Return# are i 
given froth 120 ships, and on this list rhe j 
Algerine stands eighty-third and the 
Shearwater the one huhdred and fourth.

The previous year both shfpa made 
much better shooting In the rame tcat*r 
the, Algerine making a score of- 41.15 
points per gun, and was fifty-eighth on 
» list of 138 ships, and the Shear water an 
average ef .$,2L pulnla per gun. which 
gave her the seventy-second place in the 
list e

-
■ j:-s.
- A

day afternoon from West Coast points 
and !• «V-S s<>-nig lit for the Qu-Ana«'h-u- 
lott Islands. There lias been consid
erable changing of crews. Captain 
Locke atyl Ids old staff returning to th*' 
Amur, and A’aptatn vttlhim and •his of
ficers again taking charge of the Tees, 
which leaves tonight for puateipu.

SEATTLE OBJECTS TO

i LLOYDS’ METHODS

Say Too Cumbersome to Act
Through the Vancouver

___V__ 0ffioe .........

Seattle ship owners are preparing a 
memorial which will b<‘ submitted to 
Lloixls. lxmdon. England, asking that 
hereafter the Seattle- agent of Lloyds 
shall be gi veiv-4urhM|ictloii aver wrevks 
on the North Pacific Wtitvh occur In Am
erican waters.' At the present time 
Lloyds agent at Vancouver, 13. C., has 
Jurisdiction over ail _wrecks occurrlnx 
north of the Wth parallel, whethei In 
American or British waters.

la a regular passenger boat, but 
she will run only from Vancouver, 
milking three trips a month to Stewart, 
Prince Rupert and , way ports.

• The Petrlana Is a very useful freight- 
• r. *rtth unusually large hatches Some 
Improvements will be made iff the mat
ter of extra booms, and then she will

bb»llim> on the vonat. There are ver- | be able to handle, anythin, «hit'll of* 
tafnly bright liinea aliead for the ship- Were. She can carry ï thouaand . tone 
blng as well as all other Industrie, in j dead weight, and will undoubtedly 
the province. * >

--------K4)TlL:i^T<) MARINERS.

On or before. March VI. 1M«. a eoni- 
blned gas and bell buoy will he esuih- 
listrfd off Oyster Bay.Uve miles south
ward of Cape' Mudfe. The buoy ^
.minted black and white In vertical 

strip.-* and the light will be white, au
tomatically occulted at short Intervals.
The bell will he rung by the motion of 
the buoy-on the wav ». The »Kh. is 
un watched. 1-nt. N « degrees ^mln- 
ul-- and 30 on.l.< la'll*. NX. U» * 
grecs lu minutes and ts seconds. '

Also u first order qulck-flasbtng light, 
giving a group of three flashes every 
leiMPanndir~ha* been estahlisheü un 
Este van point, west v<»ast of Vancou
ver ls!Ah<l The hght is shown #™*

coni- 
__regular, 'and
that I would event
ually have drotfcy.
I would bloat, and 
autterfrombearing- 
down pains,cramps 
and chills, and I 
could not sleep 
nights. My mother 
wrote to Mrs. Pink- 
ham foradvice.and 
I began to take 
LjrdiaE. Plnkham’s 
Vegetable Com-

| pound. After taking one and one- r 
half tK>tiles of the Compound, I am all 
right again, and I recommend It to 

• every suffering woman.'*—Mbs. Mat 
I Deal, Winchester, Ind.

Bosco wits Steamer Reports Very’Bad and
Weather in the North. I for what Lydiâ E. HnlfLhani

-r- table Compound has accomplished for
üteamer fit. Ht-nnla, of the Boacowtu , them have been received by The Lydia 

line, which hk«i a very stormy^ trip. E. IHnkhamMedicine Comjiany, Lynn, 
ajTlvfcd in port this morning untt 
dwked teiflf>orarlly at Spratt'e wparf.
Hhv report* v«>r>' bad snowstorms and 
gales, the bad weather being continu
ous all the way from Htèwart. The 
it earner few passengen* tnt»
the new mining town, but did not stop 
many minutes. She leaves for the 
North to-morrow night.

- 8T. DENNIS ARRIVES.
Hundreds of such letters from el fis 

md mothers Pxpressing their gratitude 
or what Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vege- 

txl for

E Pinkham Medicine Company, LyM/

Girls who are troubled with painful 
• Irregular periods, backache^ head

ache, dragging-down sensations, faint-

THE NEXT STEAMSHIP
-i------------ - —----- -——____^___ _____________-L-

8AILS FOR

Northern B. C. / Ports, Queen Chari 
Island*- and Alaska -

8. fl. PBI.XCK8H MAV-SwU. Jrom VICTORIA „n the 3rd. 13th
each month, calling at Vancouver, Swanson Buy, Port 
PRINCE RUPERT. Ketchikan. JUNEAU and «KAV.VVAY. /
» AMI It SuiU from VICTXJRIA on March 1st, lôth umi jtfst, calling at 
Vancouver, Uampbeil RlvtV ALERT BAY, .N«m>v' Bella Bella*,

-.................... .................Isrlley Bay, Warke laldnd. l*owë, Inlet,
... „ , ------------—...................... .. Ak;e*hic tannery, IjuVeinnsa Uann» vy,
PHIM'E RVHERT, Skidegatc, \l'KEN ('IIAULUTTL l'iimsln w.i, IM- 
cofl, l»rk*' Harbor. Jed way, Ik«%a Bay and MvtKktihUa

.

/
!te

viMiigton.

Ne!
on March 
and Skecna

( Iwrées PK1KCE RgJ-KHf ____.xth March
, May 2nd. 1

XMl and STEWART,' also , PU!N<"'
h; April Lth, teth, May 10th, 24th, -for Port 

er Canneries. S

— HPIl____ _ ^ .
ing spells or indigestion, should take 
immsdtateaction to war* off the sell- fj 
oils consequences and be restored to
health hy Lydie E. Wnkliaiu'i Vege- , ......
table Compound Thousands h»« been TRYING TO AVERT
restored to health by Its use. !

If yoawoiüd llke special advice GENERAL STRIKE
♦ *♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦>♦*♦♦* Bbo^t your ease writWeonflden. UCacnuL a I nmc
<• » tial letter to Mrs. Pinkbam. at
: SH,PP,NG GUIDE * ^re^;"uci,p7«rlvlee to fcee-

Canadian Pacific Ry.
NOW IN EFFECT

Winter Train Service
TRAIN NO. W. ATTaANTIC EXPRESS leavrs Vancouver at 12.15 (1.15 

p. ffi.T«0Iy. ha* First-Class Coaches, rotôhtst Carrs, Compartmflnt-ULaf rv*- 
tlon Car (electric lighted). Dining Car. Standard and Tourist Sleepers. Van
couver to Montreal and Eastern destinations, also to 81. Paul and Mlnne- 
ajdiHs. Through Touriet Ca > Vancouver to Boston, leaves Vancouver 

/Thursdays only.
TR.X1N NO. 14. REVELSTOKE LOCAI^ leave» Vancouver 'dallv at ».25 

a. th. for Revelstoke and Intermediate Stations, arriving at Re^lstoke at 
tM a. m z »

TRAIN NO. 30*. AOASSI25 l*OCAU leaves Vancouver dally at 17 25 <5.25 
p. m.) tor Agassis and Intermediate Stations, . arriving at Agassis at 20J5 
(8 15 p. m.)

L D. CHETHAM,
Cor. Fort and Government Sts. City Pass. Agent.

1

prove an Important addition to th** 
freighting craft on this coast She is 

! commanded by Capt. Dick, the well 
[ know n pilot of the steamer Camosun. 
i Her purser tn-Meet jevtiaon, well known 
| locally, as well us in shipping olTcles/- -O^nano. 
j ns the ,pu#»*r <»n th* staamer Rupert 
i4tty. It I* understtHKl, how-eVer. that 
when the Cetriana arrive» hé wW 
move .to that vessel to serve i,n a simi
lar capacity.

is in I'nlted States territory and that the
-tonnage--saHIny-tn-
!«• United Hi a tes filwaters files the United States flag and 

the majority of the owning companies 
have their headquarters In Seattle, !lt I» 
proper that the agent v£ Uoydaat SekrUk 
suould he given authority to act in all 
rases covering casualties in. American

tired- feet high, and the light 
h'tgtr wirt

weather about 20 mjji*s.

* Shipping Report *
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■»♦♦♦♦**♦♦ i *--•

(By Dominion Wireless.)
Tatoewh, Man-h 0 a^m.—Rainy ;-f

thtek|« wUw| g. W.. 30 miles; baJL. 
temp.. 45. sea rough. Out, Washington 
a* 7 u.m.

Cape Laao, March 1, 8 a.m.—Overcast; 
wind 8. W.; bar.. 28.40; temp., 48; 
heavy swell. Spoke Jefferson south 

•.bound at 8 p.m.. due Seattle at 11 a.m.
Point Grey, March 1. 8 a-m —Cloudy; 

w

TIDE TABLE *

ALDEN CHARTERED

Andrew' • Weir * Co. Fix Norwegian 
Steamer for Australian Mall Lln«\

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Own His Urivul.

Vessel. 1
Inabu Maru .........
Monteagle ...................  ........

Malta! . March 10

March 10

HONDURAN TROOPS

AID NICARAGUANS

Effort Being Made to Arrange 
for Arbitration at Phila

delphia

Victoria. March. 1910. 
ITtmeHtlTImeHflTlmeHtlTImeHt
“h.m. ft.|h. m. ft.jh. m. ftljh~m. ft.

tf

bar., 29.48; temp., 44;

=4r-=a™

. I

6 24 8.3! 13 37 4.7.|
« 44 8.4 ! 14 * 4.3 |
Ti 38 8.5 | 15 30 3.9 |............. .
6 28 8.7 | M 3 -8.5 | .. .. V. 
6-4UUU llUkâJà ; mV-m.

10 36 8.8 I 19 18 l.tH...............
4 40 8-0 7 24 7,8 -1 12 U6 | 19 5!) 19
;t 53 7.9 ! 6 7.0 ; 18 1* 8.7 j 20 39 21
3 42 8.0 ! 8 54 6.2 j 1> 21 M.5 | 21 20 2.6
4U3 A1 9 44 5 3 A »

strong S. W. wind; bar, 28.5»; ti rnp.,
43; sea rough.

Betevan, March- 1, 8 a.tn.—Part
cloudy; bar., 29.62; temp., 44; sea 
rough.

Tatoosh, March 1. noon.-Rain; wind 
p.W 24 miles; bar , 29.85; temp., 44; sea
rough.

Cape La»». March 1, noon.—Overcast; 
bar.. 29.67; temp., 53; sea rough.

Point Grey, March 1. • noohz-Over-
ca^r whvV W.W. nîar;- WM: temp ,. 45f
out. LonSflale at 11.30 a.m.

puvhena. March 1. noon.—F«*ggÿ; 
bull; Mr . 28.79; temp.^44; sea rough.

Kate van, March 1. p tarn.—Cloudy; 
wind S.W.; ^ur.. 29.78; temp.. 45 sea 
rough. a —- -

Triangle island. March 1, poon.— 
Misty; wind H.W.; sea mugh.

42

4 28 8.2 ' 16 36 4.4
4 :* 8.4 , 11 31 3.7
5 24 8.6 | 12 39 3.»» 
BCr 8.iT ■

Steamer Umatilla passed out this 
morning for San Francisco. She took 
0 number nf passengers from this iairt

3 V> 8.6 
t .3 32 8.6 
1 3 45 8.4 
I 353 8.1 
1 3 42 7.9 
! 3 16 7.8 
( 3 24 7.9 

3 4V 8 • 
! 406 6.1 
I 4 24 8.1 
! 4 18 8.2 
} 406 8.4

28 8.2 ! 22 02 3 3 
16 40 7.8 ! 22 43 4.3 
is «0 *4 ! 23 S3 5.4
19 38 7.2 i........... .

(-$21.7 M336 2-5 ! ..... 
l 17 8.S | 14 39 2.1 i ..
la «Cl ll'lgLii.:-rr

-T:-.-:--.-.-
! 17 29 2.0!

T*Che Norwegian steamer Alden has been 
chartered by Waterhouse & ( "ompany for 
on.- \ u\ a4>- In the Australian Mall line, 
at 3 sellings a ton dead weight delivery 
and redvTlvery Comox, B C The A 
la a vessel of 2.340 ten* net register 
Is t-n route from BaltihiOYe t o rrusj------------- «... jfgt

Th* charter 
ike Akieo watMUude n^esssry h» 

the, coal strike In Australia y In g up the 
regular steamer* of the, UihH line, the 
Ontury. Hvndford. KataUga and Tymeric 
!.. Ing all laid up tn Australia »'Wimf to the 
sHortigs» of Tuel e^gs*qt1ehf ta ttù...Inac- 
tlvlty of the mln^d there. . »

•> <* ❖❖❖•><•❖<• *>

» SLACK WATER
■> ♦
» Z Active Pass, B. C.
» »

March, Will. __________
' n.i. ih w eigcsnoesEck

7 M : a « II 1 e ! H M
» ci 1», is «

0 » 52 ;l J»l 17.a
1 25 : * 27 5 a IS 2*
2 21 I 24 7 7 a i 1» »
3 01/ 11 57 * * .H U
* 47. U 2» ,I » 27 ( 21 I»
4 n i 14 .1) , 111 «I 21 44
4 44. 15 22 ;i 10 4SI 22 27
3 0» . IS 2» 11 22 ; 23 <m
5 34 i fi 27 , II SS I 3 SI
ei'gei',. -------

March 15 I 
March 9 [

From
Titan --------........................................... March 19

To HAIL.
For ttie Orient.

of China ................4.
For Australia. j

MivK.it .............-............ ...................... .March 25 1
For Mexico.

Lonsdale ....... . .......................-March 8
For Liverpool.

Teverr 2“...... March 23
COASTWISE STEAMERS.

fU AHK1VE.

Five Hurylred Men Reported to 
Have Joined.the Forces of 

Madriz

Due.
March 3

8 10 7.5 
830 6,9
8 52 6.1
9 18 5.4 
9 4» 4.8

4&M4;*
11 07 3.8 
,11 52 3.5
12 40 34
13 32 3.1

18 19 2JÎ I .. ..

12 48 7.7"i 19 50 21 ! 17
13 54 7.5 ! 20 31 3 7 j 18
14.56 7.8 ! 21 4.3J 19
1554 7.2,21 3» 4.9 | _ij 
16 63 7.0 ; 22 (W 5.6 ■ 21 
18 96 6.9 22 * 6.2 ! 22

.......... 4-

he time used IsThe
■I 9

Pacific Standard, for I
-B 4* retmte

from 0 to 24 hour*, from midnight to mid- j j
mémhbéüémmw

4,31-—distinguish, high w»ter from low water.
The height IS hi feel and lenths tHf e 

foot, above the average level of the low
est low water In each month of the year. 
Thls^Lrvel Is half a foot lower than the 
datum to which the sounding* on the 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are 
reduced.

W
6 31 19 32
7 m 20 44
7 37 s 22 99 [
8 13 23 45
8 53 i .. .. ;
1 17 1 9 45 ! 6 53-1 18 16
2 28 ( 11 IS (| 8 57 19 19
3 11 ! 12 61 ! » 41
3 43 14 01 ,| 10 07
4 16 I 15 02 I! 10 30
4 26 ; 15 57 (' 10 54

Vessel-
City of Puebla .......................

I'rvm Skagway.
Prhiceie May, *.. March 1

t rou» Northern B. C. Ports.
Vadso ..............................    March 7
St. Denis ......................................... March 14

From West Coast.
Tees .................... •'.........March 7to HAIL.

For Sen Ifuelen
Umatilla ... .... .........................   March 1

For Skagway.
princess May ...................................... March 3

For NortlK-rn B. C. Porta.
Amur ....... ...................... .................: March 1
VâW ■riTirnrtrMinwrr^ Itnèh Ï
gt. Deni* .—......... ••**»....... March t

For West Coast.
Tdfi    March ]

FERRY SERVICE.
' Victoria-Vancouver.

Steamer leave* Victoria dally «n t 
arrives at Vancoiiverat 7 a. m.; returning 
leaves VtHuoBvet 1.30 p. m., arrives Vic
toria 6.30 p. m.

Victoria-faille. . ‘

Sunday -t 12 Ui k. m- arrive* at Seattle 
.except Sunday, • a.^m ; returning, leaves

(Time* I-cBNCtl W Ire.)
New Urleanef^ La., March V—The 

waning fortunes' of the government' 
forçai In- Nicaragua" were Improved to
day by addition to the regular army 
of 500 H<'lifturan soldiers, «avcWding to 

received here ffonr the 
front. The Honduran# Joinetl tSarny 
Of Président Madrix at MiliiagXUU.-m
spite of the efforts of the provisional 
force# to prevent a Junction. The Hon
durans are believed to be commanded 
bj Oeoarai l^ ra, who'opposed the in
surgent geheralTTnarnorn in the bloody

The rejM»rte«l entrance of Honduran 
troopâ into the Nfcaraguan struggle ut] 
vouched for by deserters’ from the gov - i 
vmment army. The renegades declare 
that many Salvadorean# also are fight
ing -for Madrix.

it is > Moved here that the activity 
of American soldier#t of fortune in the 
insurgent army lent success to Madrix 
to perettade the Hondurans to enlist in, 
TO# pfftrep Feeling tn Homtmrrt# agntnst 
the United State# (i bitter. '

Yexteiday certain measure* asking 
for con^esaiohs to Several United States 
senators vvere hooted off the flooi- of 
congre** et the llondjiran capital.*

(Time# Leaned Wire.)
PhRadHphia. Pe , March 1.—Power- 

Ud . Inihicnctuc Are working to,
avert a walkout of ihou*aitd# Hf dhfott 
l.ttwr. m«n and women here, ...The situ
ation remain*' unchanged, both sides in 
the street $ap strike maintaining a 
fixed attitude and , announcing that 
they will not recede.

The company still refuses, to submit 
iti; contention* to arbitration. (Jreat 
pressure, however. J# l»elng|_brought to 
bear upon the corporation, and there 
u * growing belief UnU the company 
will consent to arbitration af th«- lust 

•
Alt the newspaper* of Philadelphia 

>dned in tmring both shlmr -t<y 
make concessions In the .Interest of 
ftvace. The demand is becoming Im
perative and all classes aro Joining in 
the movement to urge the city council 
to Interfere if necessary to prevent 
financial loss, misery and possible 
bloodshtol and riot.

S. S. ST. DENNIS
Will Rail for

Northern B. C. Ports
Calling at Bi-Ua Coola on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2

JNO. BARNSLEY, Agi
Phone 1926. 534 YATES ST.

I

l.Kl'TVItED OH (ILADSTONK.

SNOWSLIDES FOLLOW

THAW. IN KOOTENAY
0 34 i 13 18

éanéar. «y V»".'. Railway Traffic Interrupted—
calling at Port Townsend urriveg at vi<yi - 3 a
tcrla. exc.pt gundaZ M J p. n, | BUnkhOUSB 3t Mine C3T-

3 is ! n> n
4 39 ! 17 13

4 25 15 57 j! 1" 54
4 45 16 48 it 11 19 
6 46j 17 36 i| 11 46
5 29 1 18 22JJ..

2u 1» 
21 «9 
21 50

6 U7 - 1» 5«i ,| 0 44 i 13 I»
6.27 1 20 47 | 1 20| 13 67

. 6 3113205 4-2 JM U

Steamer City of Puebla 1* expected 
from San Francisco to-nyurrow night 
with 60 tons of freight for this city.

The tlpio used 4#-Pacific Standard, for 
the 12«>tti Mvrldian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hour#, from midnight to mid
night.

For overhead firing against airships a 
German 'Tnvî-nior fpi# brought »«>ut u 
shell with a range of 20,our> feet, giving off 
a light by pigMt and a smoke by day, w> 
that ft* course may be traced.

NOVA SCOTIA MINERS 

, ATTACKED-BY STRIKERS

ried Away

Ngl*on. B. Cy March 1.—The sudden 
thaw which commenced on Saturday,
fdnWhr n-heavy'fatf -of-imowr.

One Man is Injured—Detective *tarte.i innumerable snowsiwieD »h 
Charged With Discharging - mie ureât Northern une ju*t out of

Firearms
i

kw

------ ----- J

Aspnaii ana
ATT O

Road t
. J

. I

n L Pa n-„British to
<
lumbia
COMPANY

Kenning ]
■ - : " - ' ;

W. J. McKeon, Agent - 1210 Douglas Street
■

.Halifax. N. S. March 1.—Practically 
th* first disturbance In connectlo.n 
with the spring Hill coal miners" 
strike. Which has been un for seven 
month*, occurred yesterday when Avo 

of the Company came

Conrad Tlifims. A yow *K?curred be- 
tweey. ^hfe çunppany’x men 
the einfiers near Ifoger»1 corner." 
one of the men wa* badly beaten. 
TiniiBA.lUBi the mbfi retreated to. Iho 
Palisadd and in the fracas a «hot was 
fireM,

Timing wa# brought before Sttpwn- 
diary Hjjpter. charged with dflacharg- 
t’ng firearm*. Two men swore tfmt 
they .saw Timm* fire the shot. He 
swore that the shot wan fired by one 
of ttie men with him. An adjournment 
wa* made.

There is no doubt but the relations 
betw'een the men and the company are 
dally growing more strained.

A new material, called by It* Inventor 
••cork metal," has been introduced for ibu 
manufacture of aeroplanes. According to

per rent, tighter than* #hmitirom. 
and Is nothing more than an alloy j>t 
eagnvidum with small quantities of 
gjghilnum and iron. The drawback to this 
•Vork metal" in Jl>at it reads., c-hcmleally 
with hot water, giving -off liydrog.-n, but 
doubtless tills difficulty will be got over In

Nelson on the summit I# burled under 
four slides. No train has phased. "V'-r 
the i line since Saturday aft<-moun. und 
it will be some days* before the line is 
**pwn for traffic.. ——‘ ——--------~—

In the Sheep ih-eek c*wp-w slide caur*. 
riJd away the JCootenay Bell bunk* 
Muse, but no one wax injured.

Other slides are reported last nigh 
front San don rtnd points further north

interesting Address Given by Rev. R.
j. Thompson in Ontunnial Church.

The Ladles' A,ld Society of the Cen
tennial < hurch gave their friends a 
treat when they made arrangement* 
for the lecturu that was given last 
night by the Rev. S. J. Thompson on 
“Gladstone, me Christian Statesman. ' 
Mi Thompson's well .kfiown ability,a#
a public siieaker ,and »hls ready Irisa 
wit enables him to entertain as well as 
edify an audience, and there was not .a 
dry moment in the • twture given last 
night, in spite dT The v«Pjr üiipleàialit 
Aii.iiMivf,j,^,SS5..?. »'RKi-"l*<Hl auU-

SolM wide Veettbele 
Train* of Goacbot

SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, LOHDOH, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

end the 
Provinces.

Longest Double-track flouts under on#
—  --------- — mg Amsrica# CooVnsfil.

Ontario, Quebec 
Maritime Prov

for Timetables, eta., a

i Or.. CMicase, ut.

TO
THE

KLONDIKE
During the period navigation te 

closed on the Yukon river this com
pany operates stage# between White 
Horse and Dgwson, carrying freight, 
passengers, mall and express. •

For further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W.PJkT.R 

406 Winch Building.
VANCOUVER. B, C,

fryynCÆ.- ..ppiaure7 WBIIIfl
lecturer showed that the audience 

appreciated the effort.
1 life of th Grand Old Man of 

England was well told and several In
teresting anecdotes enlivened the dry 
fact#. Gladstone * attitude towards I 
Christianity, and hi* right to the title, 
"The Christian Statesman," were 
brought prominently forward.

The Ho». Price Ellison presided and 
in ;i happy speech introduced Mr. 
Tluanpsiiii. A *li-Yrt prbmtomc TTf 
choice English patriotic songs was ren
dered dtn Ing the evening, among those 
taking part being Mrs. D. C. Reidr who 
wmg "Home, Sweet Home" in a most 
delightful manner, and Messrs. Brown 
and Wadding ton. Mr. Ellison made an 
Ideal chairman. At the close of the 
programme the ladies served refreen-

soclal half hour. The customary vote 
of lhunks to the lecturer and chair-

oi ine emp.uj ees u* me lunipiin) came • , ,
up town Iri cônipïrvÿ with DiTectTvé hvt n«r fatalitlos ara manÜûiiÊiL.

-FRIENDLY HE141.

-
’

^ The monthly meeting of the Friendly 
.ySielp Society was Wld in their rooms 

at the MaTkct building thiF_morning; 
The usual number of needy vases *ero 
reported and thetr assistance cfyjsid- 
ered. It was decided to hold the an
nual meeting of the -ux lety on the 16th 
m*t ai 3iSD p to.. In ih.- committee 
room of the city ltall If it Is available 
on tliat day.- A representative from the

man were given most heartily.

--------- ;-WEATHER.. BULLETIN.............

Daily Report Furnished, by ;She. .Vieteris 
Meteorological fiepartment.

V.*etoila, Hauïi. 1.^-5 g. JVv,-A »>uim.aç- 
"te Vancouver TsT-

Canadian - Mexican Line
To and From Mexico, Europe and 

Eastern Canada, via Tehaun- 
tepee Route.

Steamers call at San Pedro, provided 
sufficient inducement offers.' Stegmer 
will leave op or about the 28th of each

Apply Head Vancouver, «p-to
ilia agents.
MESSRS. SHALLCROSS, MAC- 

AULA Y & CO., VICTORLA.

veloped lost night on the Vancouver
1 Am- rimn enuring *

fresh southerly gale on the Straits and
outsld<* waters. Heavy rain has fallen 2T t> fjUNANN 
from Vancouver t*land southward to | *
California, owing to the st«yrjn no reiwrts 
have been received from the prairie -pro-

^ ............ ForecAst*.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Wctlnewluy.

Victoria and vlel nMfwNMthrr Ly and 
Westerly winds, parjtiy cloudy, wltiaehow-

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

F bMV- Victoria. S ». m. March a. is.
UMAT1L1.A or CITY 01

' DCIPBt.A. : ■ ' ■■■nm -r- - ----
thmtom BERUWSi 

un, fUMrnn (-om
uVBBN, March 5. 9 p,m., March 
^Kspeeially low rates to Mexico, 8h
Tp“- ^gouthreat' m Al«.ka. COTTAGE
CITY ièh Seattle frp.rti., March I*. 33.

TteKBT ANU FB&IOHI QFFlCfettm 
a“f? WTH^V^Oj, LTO.,

NOR or

5NA-

Gen. U.-tss-.iiger Agent, 
112 Market Ft., Pan Francisco. 

For further information obtain folder .

Pcnevolent Society anti one from the
W. C. T. U. mission will he asked to l>e ‘^wer Mainland Southerly Wind*, « tdet- 
i>resent to confer with the ladies re | |y c|0udy, with shower*.
• - ! • ■ : Bl Ports

nothing of all description* hut < B- V'ietoria - BarpiQeteT. 29.61; temperalur.
1 - ...... wln«U 37 miles 9 U' ;

needed. Several cases were turned over j jj; weather, pari tdou«Ty.
.. ... x-.. .1, . ............1 tS. V..— 1

After ISO years of seclusion with one 
family an old. spinning wheel wwh three 
month* ago. «old by mistake at, a 'Lon
don auction for a few shillings. K is be
ing sought to recoxx-r it by advertisement^

to the society by the mayor a# ifb felt ! New Weetmlnater- Haromeu-r 
that they would be investigated »nd temperature. ^ mmimum. o.. win^

rtlbly nu,re Jwllclo».^ than ; ri,,l,n-”MBAmn,rt',r, - “ '

211.64:
aim

vvnmtr., ••*' * ' •»................. ... i KambMiDS- Barometer, 2?.3*: tempera -If left to the city to manage solely. The j 34_mlnlmum. 34; wind. 11 mil. * F.
following »re the donations for the weJfcert C|e«r.
month: Gash. A Friend, Mrs. 11. J 
Scott. Mr,, ifcdwin Johnson. Tlu> City; 
cards. Miss M. It. Lawson, Mrs. GUI; 
cjotbuif, Tfirs. J. A Woods. Mr», Wm. 
C.rahame, Miss Bannister. A Friend;, 
trunk of clothing, A Friend.

San ‘Franciser»- - Barometer. ».'.39: 
ratuiV. 50; mnunwm, -K Vlnd, 4 

S. E.. wj-dther. cloudy, fog.
i-*r>r+ t41mp*<»n—Bupomett-r, 29.14;

Wraturv. 32; minimum, s»;* wind, 4 
N. K. ; weather, cloudy.

JOHN MESION
'-r~7--------- in -rr'-Vi

CARRIAGE MAKER 
BLACKSMITH 

ETC.
BROAD ST.

BetwtMi Johnson and. 
Pandora.

i -nr*-
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Housewives
Why Should 

You Use

BUBüET'DEBATE 

; LASTED LONG

HOUSE DID NOT RISE

UNTIL MIDNIGHT HOUR

î. C. Brewster Made an Excel
lent Speech on Behalf of 

Opposition

Legislative Pres* Gallery.

The Pkreieg Rhrimsllsm
■ hem Uric Acid in the Bleed. 

Get it out with

ft-

Ï

î j The first nlgfr.t sitting. of the session 
j wit* «nie .which Tasted until midnight.

; but the government hud the satl*fa«- 
t!<*n-*êf„there l»e any th thrin— IrTg^t*-. 
ting the budget speech dleposed of 
and supply |>H8»ed to th«- çjstent of 
some *8*8,000. Several government 
supporter» took occasion to sjjtfjak on 
Hie budget, and almost without « x- 

1 cepttoo thanked tin* government 
j the greatly inereaæd «mm* which their 
j district* arc.down for In the estimate».
I The view of the opptwili«>n wft* 

volbed by H. CV Brewster, who mmie 
"lient *t)t-wh In reply to Hon. 

W. J. Jiowaer. XVhTl5 short it wan to.
exposed the weak nee» of 

aim at many points, 
paaawd in supply included 

xpeiUltturcf In viainee- 
. ,iei,c and 14

bv the niHiinfaettirera. g (expenses* of civil gown» ment 
I■ iu * borne ro.i.is.ri un,l | '• " "..T R,» h m.vu......

should iVci-ivf- your tnp-

Royal 
Standard 9 

Flour?
BECAUSE—It is th.- It .ghost 

grade flour on t h<- uiurkift 
at an.v |>ri<
It «.sis you no ".mow. than f| '*■ {■*«"■ ' ..... I the point and ,-xr "othy flours of in tenor I j - Jk. ,, eminent .
(|liality, ' I 1 The votes i»u,

„ is absolutely guaranteed £ £

port.

Each, month you have a 
t-hanec of winning a hand
some Dinner sot.

CONTRACTS FOR
HE* RAILWAYS

-

(Continued front page " *

-9 F
The following are the win

ning numbers for Feb
ruary :

613&4, 52901, 97264,

0 68558, 32804, 54898,[ 
n 68854, 53012, 40398,5 

93047

lOOOC 30001

the»", the meYnbem being -Ujpèd rtn‘l 
desiring ruth«r to get home than stay

J. H. Hawthumthwaite. delwtidg the 
b idget speech, suttl the JlBirtir A* 
Finance had it great length and in 
much detail covered up jhe sine »n<l 

mission» «>f the government during 
-H» term—of rrffirr— Ttrr «vrnv-ti-r—ww*- 

| that the task did pot take longer. Sot 
I «me act of the government had he to 
I speak of which was for the interest of 
I the people at large. The. member for 

Nanainm gut ill one of hi* many slap» 
at the Liberal party, anil by a great 
Itretvh of imagination saw the 80* 
ilallHt* on the treasury benehee o! 
the «.’on serv.it l v*k.

No he#» top’d the workingmen <>f 
British 4-..lum>dtt wr-"-in- rht—4wdg^t- 
-peevh. !u .-aid. None of the.mtllhmg 

| which the Minister of Finance handled 
o .*.r., and a man should M be 

I alloWed .to handle millions in the rare

Agrcetnent, and against all les* which 
It may be pvt to »<> far a* the same 
shall hr repayable by the Pacific V«dn- 
P'tny hereunder, and against all inter
est whkh till» agreement provides the 
Pacific Company will w»|M>»r and 
against all cent» to which the Govern 
nient may. 1m» put In enforcing Its *•’
< urit • s liereundnr n* and when the 
some are payable. repayai»!*, or incur-

mn Th.- , IM til.- i’..mpnny will n-»t 
alignatc. sett, lease, -nr «ttvpnsc of the 
aided line*, or either of them, unie*» 
--ni h çbm|wn> shall first obtitin tl

fo of the H< U nanl -governoi - 
ln-.ouhcil. This covenant shall-not, 
however. In» coi(*trued to limit or re- 
sTrlcT^ttte rUld or power-of-the- -Pnvrtto-
< ‘ompftny to secure any bonds, deben
tures. or other indebtedness of #Uch 
company upon the said lines by. mort
gage or trust deeds containing power 
-»f sale, foreclosure, or right çf posses
sion :

(n> The Northern Company agrees 
PqxvIH.- .x*junj>anv will famish 

to the government security for the 
construction and equipment of the aid
ed lines, in accordance with the terms 
of tbl* agreement-, Th TfSeHim-nf S6W.- 
OuO. to the satisfaction of the govern
ment; such —curtly to l*e by bond «r 
by the deposit of securities, or other- 
wine. a* may be agreed upon.

In considéra lion ,of the guarantee 
of the securities hereunder, the North- 
rm'T^irrrpRW^VhTtnTslïïïïTTfia Pacific 
<*onvpany will agree that the lieuten-, 
unl-governor-ln-« oundl may. from time 
to time, having due regard in so doing 
to th8t.|>o»lHon and interest» of the Pit- 
cltic l’on? puny. and In The case of traf-
fi. destined to «.r oftifioBhitr fc flit
tin r province* of Canada, bearing also

bag way he did—would eXJUb .du iM 
Tin Rant nf Vfl liPflll VPP I w;‘»rkWf»»nW There was HT»in 5 DiniV U1 f allLUU VCI I , rv<m ,.omIng t-. Ihe government of to t -- ^ . .

Mr Sc Bride' for tBc pkb^itfTliy " thv^pir ratifitthi (tcsiAibmty M ***£ln”^ 
province ImmI -enjoye*! owing t4*. the 
loom which had been paslng over the 
continent, although Mr. Bowser would 
give the Premier credit for the rise 
in land values, for the increased dr

iven for any good

ïSSS-ff® JHBSSmSSaS
stock of The Bank of Vancouver will be 
V 1.1 -t tile Beard Ot Trade Room* Moi- 
s ms Bank Building, M3 Hastings »tr,-^t 
\V Vancouver. B. Ç. on Tuesday, U.» rîl dîy of March, LUlu, ai lu o'etoek

13 . 1 it,.» nv -will Ii i-st dor î’i aittivH, "«î —- -- - »v a m. . ... - ,
¥he bu»lnl-M "1 U’« me-Un* will be I man.! fur tlmliel. 

deterniitv*. U,.- -lay nn tin- annuel I weather Ihe province might have fuel
' ïfJSLrfîr tîïLK h,,lu- ! A» a matter ,if-fact the Premier Had no 

amï nmuifleU^^under the Hnnlt A«. TO* i rnnre control over tbene matter, than 
llÜcrlbcR* UM* tkink n—rr. wha ( Mr. Iluwwr had liver the tall of Hal- 
ïtiaù inii* oflïcv Dot^v'0' attauai ^t-neraj , ,|.y’8 comet Tfii1 Minister of FI nan' c 

' , of me ÿvM rli—tdlritod fri^r****-
‘ v To'fix th" qualifit’auon -.-r the director»: i-erlode. the pre-M 

subject to the provtalons of the Bank Aet; ! the M< Bride period: lie w«i«bl dtvble B

"tô-S* 4U* time ajid proceedings, for ih- : fUKAf^r Pj^ tbe M«-Bride government
«i. oHon of the db—jW w» y A a »y ) bad l»«« n guilty ef -wme iegHitetUm for 
fall—1 ^ iüax .-&J££ -h Sjf_ ap- henrtit W-- 44»*—|.*Mipic, all hough not

the record to be kept of 
ovoxtes and the time not exceeding 3.1 day*
TTr^à
meeting. In order-to enable the holder to

fcompany. The said trust instrument 
lor instrument», and the mort gage* and
ÎTlnTrgr tVicrvTiy crcaTeifTand the *ccîin-

tie* guaranteed, ahull be subject to 
• ' ......... • -

ftt"r a» applicable) NT the Hallway Act 
of Canada. Tlx teVnt» of the tru»t in- 
struuivni .shall be settled between the 
government and the Pu>ifH‘ t'ompahv. 
and when so settled, executed, and It- 
corded in ave*»rdan«-e wltii the P« *11- 
*lon» of the British Columbia Hatlwaÿ 
Act." shall/ a* affecting the right* of 
^uiy holder of "any guaranteed security 
A whet her -ptedgee- or- wwsw-L-' ’
a full compliance with, and In form 
amt terms authorixed by this agreement 
and i he «n«bita| act 

(a) Th« cla»* of securities to be is- I 
8*ie4 ahtt gOAranxeed as afmviiai* shaii j- 
l*r determined by the Pacific Company * 
liefore the lasuv therçof, anti tiu- form p 
of guarantee to be given shail^^be eel

gr-rd |>elng had to t h.--mil lire and <1msm 
of securities to lx- issoed and guaran- j 
teed hereunder:

(h) The securifles may V* ,if »ny. of j 
the ela.-N»eH inentionevl. » or partly of 
several of huoi^ olaRsvs, and the trust 
instrument or Instruments may contain 
suitable provision enabling an ex- 
ohange of His'urttles from one cfflss" to 
another, ami the guarantee ih case of 
Mgh an exVhang<*. of nn amount ,««f 
newly issued securities equal to tlie 
amount of previongly guarnntiasi ü«-- 
oiiitle* then dfiiv rvd up and enn- 
çetléd :

<« ) The province of British Columbia 
shall guarantee the !«itU4i«etuyU4es when 
and as issued, and when so guanuVy,,,<l 
*ecurltie» shall lie delivered to the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, or *u<!i 
other bank or banks u* the Pacific 
«' unpany and the government may ap- 
prove, tn be tiy the hank delivered oft 
the order of the Pacific Company from 
t1h#i- t3,timb to the purchasers <»r 
pledgees thereof, upon the iimnup rt- 
ntised fiy sale, pledge: or otherwise of 
such securities living paid direc tly -by 
the.-juirchaser, subscriber, pledgee, or 
lender Into the said bunk, or Into the 
Bank of .s<^q4aHd. or ldoy*« Bank, or 
suck other" hank or bunks an the case 
may be and as the government may 
approve, to the credit of a special ac
count <>r accounts. In the name of the 
minister of finance of the province of 
British Columbia: Provided that If
money be bbrrowed by the Pacific Cimb- 
piny upon pledge or otherwise of any 
of such securttle.i prior to the sale

It is all nourishing, so you 
don’t need to be sparing 
in drinking

GROUND CHOCOLATE
On the cocoa tree 
the fruit pods grow 
right on ttye trunk 
and on the main 
branches, not nec- 
rcssarily near the 
leaves. In this re-? 
spect the cocoa tree 
differs from most 
fruit trees which bear 
dowers and fruit on 
the smaller , side

A little is good and more 
is better. It smells good- 
tastes good—is good*.

X

Don 7 ask merely for chocola 
—ask for Ghirardelli's.

te

U
Xnd t-> r»-'<utat-c »u<rh matter* a* by by- 

1 ,‘w th.- Fhiirehplder* may regulate pur-, 
.... to tcriD^ Sec 1> <>f fhf-Hank Act. eu.vni ^ L i>kxVAR.
ge^rctarv of the Provisional Board of 

^ Director».

>i*4uuAnab«i rate* .from poinm. in th* 
province of British Columbia to point» 
In dite other province», or v|ce verwt, 
modify any rates established by the 
Pacific « 'ompany for .the carriage «»r 
freight an<l pas^ngcr* to and from all

nsM < i< • i-i thorn of such person» .i< 
devote theft-ehtlre-»ervlce» l" ,h,‘ «*» 
pimy: or-devotx- some swbstMkMti -twf- 
Mon thereof to the cowriwtny, 
th latter can* a. fair proportion- etUÿ 
of their salaries shall he taken a* diR- 
busement*.

It. The Pmlrtc Coeniouay *hnll keep 
during the currency of the bonds sep
arate book* of gecoont in which shall 
be c<irrectly get fortHTh Tull detail TTTf 
cost of the said line», the <»|*eratlng 
ex (lenses, ahil the earning* thereof, or , 
such as should b. properly credited
therein, and « d&stl retain arid toep 
during such pcrbal alt pr<iper vouchers 
and n-.-eipts: and any appointee of the 
yovymm. m shall at art reasonable 
time*, be permitted to inspect and audit 
said lKH>k» and voucher*, the Pacific

tliereof, and be- paid Into the credit of | Company facliitwtlng :as far as P°^j^ 
TtTF'Ti aXvount or aréôhnt* as aTdrélVT, j Btei'âfry 'huefi S4S41TK WhPTT'W itfadV. 
the amount so pâ4d lu shall be" dedu« ted j 13 Th,. government hereby coyen- 
from tlie purchase price stibaequently 
received from the .securities so borrow
ed upon, and the balance only shall be 
paid in: Provided, further, that set uft-' 
tlw borrowed isprm mar. rftrr the hwtti*- 
thereon have been paid or discharged

Sail, Loft and Tent Factory
57b JOHNSON ST.

Uiraeit .lock of Terili, lias». Tsrpaullni In tin city.
Any of the-above ^ood» made t-» your t>rder. No tent or sail too big 

or-dimcult for ü» t make. We carry the best lines of Genuine Oil 
Skins and raraftine Good» on the market. ' __L

An tmoeetlon will eonvitm» you.   ———: ; ~

F. Jeune & Bpo.
PHONE 795 Established 1882 670 JOHNSON ST.
M

for the purpose of this agreement and
4hO"gwa rant*»*-hereunder--------- --------------

18. In case It should at any time ap- 
, ». .a. -it uii.m pear dtmirable that the Pacific Corn

ants and agree* with the .Nownem y „hntei(1 make running arrange-
< 'ompany that u w ill - ..itvvokBt ind ■ mentl# with ,,ther empany or
igrce wUh the Pacific Company tn tf>mpanleH fur „ome pQrtion or por-
manner following that r* to »ay:___ . l.ilens the line* hereby agreed to Ih-

(aI To cionvêy to the'lPacIfk- Company rA^wtruf.«»di or either of them. In- 
hy a free grant a rUtirtmTwny not ***- elea,i 0f it.wlf constructing such por

liy Die Paclfle-tGeeHMUiy. ut- J.«y deduc- rme himdred feet In width for | t jfin dr portions therehL and that capt-
tions from *ub.««erfuent sale of bonds, he llu llnea u( railway above dee- }^ ex|>endlturc may,thereby be avçld-

rrii>ecl. tn *«• fur «* the same extend» 
or *h«U extend through xacânt crown 
lands of the province of British Co-

hêàued or reissued, and gbalf be *ecured 
by the trust indenture of Indentwres. 
before referred to. and be entitled to 
the benefit thereof. ' notwithstanding
>U. h toe*» and payment and dlucharge. k/Xb ) To ronv..y to the Pacific Com-! 

<d) Tb- balance* nt the crrdHmf the | anx hy a ,|l t. grant *»ch vacant
ince of British tVilymbla: Pro- | said I at account »r adeountt ‘«hall hlllll. the provlntt --i Briti<h

vlded always, that before âny rate» i l*. crMfted dlth Inter» *! at h tim»-.* 
an- s», mqdlfleil, the Pacific. Company nnd at such rate a* nW \r'agreed 
ebrtH te |d-h rd und Uk interest» M*kei> upon between tbe PacUy: î^lupuny and 
Into emsideration as aforveald; Prur 4lte T«pk tlie faUH
\Kled. further, that if "th»* Pacific Com- balances shall from Xme to time I»1

'* ‘ i : a n -f'" - Mil tn the pill ifi< r.»m|»Htiy, .■! 
il-i nominees. In, ftiofithly payment*, a» 
far a* practicable, as th», vo»*truvtivn 
of the limukdr railwây afuresgid la. pro- 
C -f-dtsl with to the saUafagtkm of I Ik»

ed without decreasing the rtKctoncy of 
the lines, the tientenaigt-governor In

pro»e<utlng tonetructlon at not less I 
than three places, at'least* fifty milva 
vTgfade dufinRTPHCh-of tlrr- t wif Mow
ing years and the remainder of the 
lines between Midway and the Nicola 
valley and up the north fork of the 
Kettle river within the time stipulated 
in the following agreement, which waâ 
drawn up to-dây, a» vtirdlng to Its date:

Agreement made this twenty-eighth 
day of Februkry. 1H0, between' tttw ' 
Majesty the King. In the right of his 
province of Brltieh Columbia, herein 
represented aiid at ting by the H«>n.

va II y shall at any- i1m<- bf ^tfroat ii-A—l 
with am, riïte* a» m'.dlhi-h hy .th,- lleu-
irnani-ittoyenior-ln-i'mmrll. It aha»
have the riaht to avtH'al from the "i-tliT 
mpiUtyln* any evirh ratta t" the Ba

it Brlttah Cotambla. Any govei
be h-.-ari* b-i»r<- tin-of na own vottitnn. tmfl flva "%5!oT the J.a.t.v

mile» of railway hnd been construct» d t -

rl.

SYKUi alii OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU- 
RATIONS.

Any person who 1» the sole head of a 
lafiVWy, VI- any «taie WM Li* >>ar« Old, 
ir.à y homestead a qUaftvx^settlf.n ot 

Ia.mtr.iya in j|j tp V'jfti
Kaskatchewan or Alberta. The dppucMn 
must appear in perstm at the l»ew»b«n 
Lands Agency or fiub-Ag^n^y tor th • dif- 
trict. Kntry by proxy may be made 
any agency, on certain condition». b> 
father, mother, eon. dttaghu-r. brother or 
bister of intending lioni"Ht« ader 

Dutir*.—di* mouths' rt-sidsucv upon and 
rtiitivailon of ‘th« land In »-acn of three 
v*-ara A homeat.-ader may live within 
nine mile* of his homestead on u farm of 
ot least !») acres solely owned and occu
pied by hiqi or by his father, mother, son,

n ilhnut Ij—ins. WIIH.HIIMflWI b>
Bowser epoch cam-- a polity of 1 exj 
travagant expenditure, and on aLl*
way proposal the gdvnptTntiinnt was pr«-- 
pared to give away a sum whic h would 
prohaMy run Into forty .-r forty-fU" 
millions b, lore the rallwav ' Was com
pleted. As to the post-Bowser .eimi-h 
little there would la- to say. for when 

rttre Minister-rrf FrtMtnre wo* 44>fousU, 
the prorlncf would have a dfpleted {nt^prw 

! treasury and no raw ihaterlat left to | .,iVrly/;

, A Twelve-Cent, Government yDnn bcr» or acvour.ts of the company:
Going Into the financial statementkj to call In the asslstance-of such expërl» 

submitted by„the minister. Mr. !L*w- land generally to make such inwstlgn- 
thornthwatte" referred t«> the tax re- j tion as it may be .deemed tleslrable to 
clue lion claimed of from il 
to In the pre-kïi'Brtftc

court Mvre.Afv-r referred to ;u« 
Appellate Tribunnl'*); who. iipo>r any 
notice Of appeal l»ling glveiyPhalli 1»*
nominated by the IbutenapTgovernor- 
in-council to hear and <><t rmlne such 
Bpiwal. The Appellate Trlbuiml. in the 
-, ••"111 " Of an> su^b/app- al shall ha\e 
aiuthc»r11.'. ami LT shall b« lt> duty i“ 
Inquire uuoyXUg wh«d« inatM 'x ,h 
power I,, ycfl! ..,v.T "■ x.mun. .-m oath •» 

such wltne»*»'» :* rtther 
may desire, to examine into, or

! and according to the spec I-
■

mtrai î and from time lu 'lm« -i- ifie 
work ui.;const,ruction pruetjeds,. liai suv

rangement», but the mileage over 
which the eotnpatty m»y <*tsfcp fun 

lng»i 'atution». embankments, cuts, | njng arrangements under this para 
hi'dge», cutTPTt*. drains and other gfnrn *hait nth «-eunt »» mib-ag- fur 
work» «nd approaches thereto, fn stich

council may consent and agree ty such j Rldhard McBridev Premier of the sabl 
modification* of thl* contract as will Î province (hereinafter referred to «• 
enable the Pacific Company to make | "the province ). of the first part, and 
such necessary running or mner ar- , the Kettle River Valley Railway these-

locality, a^eu and shape a* tlie lièut.- 
govemor In may deem rca»OD-
able and necessary:

(c.) To license the Pacifie < ‘ompany 
free of charge to take frqfn any va
cant crown lands of the provlnoe or 
British Columbia, with the approyal 
of the chief commissioner of land», all 
standing tlmlier. gravel and other fno- 
terial which mu> l»e necesskry ffir the

nnany agrees 
ny~ will agree

ril™t- V lh" -mnw,.-,- Ih,:,,,..». or ,-,r'thp Mn., „f ro-lway
-'»»• “l-e*»"'"1 r-w.-w.tnUw .-r ...... ,|m. iti-rmlt tht-

ea.pl- i tinablu It to determine the matters in- | «»<| hy tile moneys so on deposit In any 
to *t fi* * vntrr-d fn -wrh appeal: «nd thereufsm «««k t« «««1st such company -tor

th • government, shall. OUI of the.said 
halsncest-' certify to tin- bank the 
amount to be transferred from the said 
account to tlie credit of the Pacific 
Company, ««r it» nominees, In monthly 
payiçem*. as far as practicable, such 
sun./ a* are tostiflabUv having regard 
tn the proportion of work 4bhe,‘ aRd 
•nstvria I ami supplies purchased for
the said railway, a* compared with the ..mt-, „— — - , . ♦*«»«* artuvt*Who|p work Uonr an.l U; don.- thrr. - to the government I-ermite, three 
. r .-ending - -oni-leti-m of the ..Id eh.il ronel.t of one thoutend two Wr 

llh f*; and the government shall from 
Mine to time, a* required, transfer to 
the Pacific Company any interest earn

the purpose of the guarantee.
IÎ, The .Northern Com| 

that the Pitcific Vompan: 
that the Pacific Company shall not. 
and the Northern Company agrees that 
It will not, at any time apply to-be do-, 
clared a work for the general advan
tage of Canada.

18. Tf in the prosecution o$ «ny of 
the work.» hereunder, or the doing of 
any of the thing* by the company here
by agreed to Ih» done. it. should appear 
that owing to unforseen engineering 
difficulties or other c hrcumstancee bc-
yond'♦the rea»ohahle 'control of the

aforesaid, and will al»o ftermit th>e Pa 
c iftc Company to make- tilt* in and up
on any vacant crown land* to the pro
vince of British Columbia:

<d.) To convey to the Pacific Com
pany by a free grant any vacant crown 
land* which such «>mi»any ntay desire 
far-tb»-WPH»^>f e*t*WiahlaxJU*lrtflO-
»i point* or towniitea along the .. — -- ------- .
line*. Bo far as th«- acreage belonging hereto, nr changea herein. *6 lotir ** ”

-ti'oneluded on page 14.)

WHEEZERJIRSNEEZER

Have You Heard of Hyomei for 
Catarrh, Asthma and Hay 

Fever
If you wheeze or sneeze, hawk or 

spit, snuffle or blow, something is the 
nuilWr with the membrane of y*vwr - 
resnimtory tract, „ and-. you nee«J-

And yop need Hyomei because it wtlK 
cure you «>f any catarrhal or Inflam
matory condition that exists.

Jt Isn't a stomach medicine, or}

AfctiUML it niai: .aitiuer..» un firm, modify, 
rev i si* 1 sucTÎ,"""*rHteïfthe government would/kp down to pos 

t-rlty as "the tXelve-cent govern
ment." The inertiKseil revenue had been , ......... .........
obtained by rtn reaslng the assessment ! aht-goverfior-ln-council. In conformity 
at farm vaTtivy, and this Incrcw had with HF provlrton, of Ihbt -evtlon, 
not b^ep/made by the farmer*' work j shall, except .a* modified ,nh such ap- 
but by a government jts*e»*or who ! |* h!,^>e rate* which the Pacific

around and raised the assessment , pany'Wfiï be entitled to enforce In re
man had a few m<ve chickens or I. *}»rvj of the service* covered y »ut t 

new building. At manv points the rate* The Canadian Northern Tartway
i ... -L-* •- —*•* gad that

dl*aUu* j miïit.* th Interest accruing on any
prwwviutirsifRffmy •ywTgFffwr ^u, ...... such airm,> i\ikfflwm»ii .....

ngnliwti Any rate.* so modified and de- ; ur<lcr The balance at ths credit of 
termlned by the ‘order of the lieutan- — --------------------- » jg -------- -- ehen

daughter, >*ether or MtfKr,, .._ -jf \ having to nay more and | undertakes that it will not. and that

« _ - * - i... hato.i»,U. Ar it.i « ■ ---- - - -_______■ ...___ ________ _ ___ .
section alôiiitotde hii homesii>a>r Price i 6f I.«•«•}* mn was going through he 
I3.U0 per n>re. Duties- Musu/Vestde six i ^aale of fees fixed for the - .... -
n toft tbs tn each ot six .^te of | , . A1 ^ h nnderstnnd - the I from any order made under and pursu1 ties, the government *hall pay

.. h*>meatead entry. tincludipf.. the. tlrtie re ' doctor. Already, he understood. , tne , in.m a»»y ; ,. ■ f th. Zt -d*fU-.U of
<iu1rcii tu.urn hojnesbejpapat.ent) anflPcul- j doctors wen preparing and a t paste# | <1H t° ,t;*' l,rnxt ’ 1 ... _____ # 1,Tm ,m<

T

such special account or accounts shall, 
until (>aîd out US abov. provided, be 
deemed part of the*- premises included 
In said trust Instrument and shall not 
he taken to be public money* received 
by the province.

10. Should the earning* of the Pacific. 
Company during each or any of the 
first three years of operation, after 
completion of the aided Un«*, be ln-

ih* sam*tiWi

dred and eighty acres at each divisional 
point, and six hundred and forty acre*
* ___i. - 'l'i... lunil, HO

v-iml>any It will l-e lmi»»alhlv or Im- N-n-y. or dourh,. hut a vrry pleaaent, 
nracUvable to .-arry out absolutely the j h-abng. ant!»-,,lie balsam, from the 
ermb of tbla am-ement. the lleuten- euealyptu. forests of Australia. You 

t rm* th. nrov. breathe—title baleaml- air throuuli u
small, hard rubber inhaler, and it- 
reach#* every nook, comer amt crevtcn 
of the membrane, and promptly ItiBs

Inea yf phH»h fixlumbin may from 
time to time authorise omendlfienti

’ ** —eto. or changes herein, so long a* to -- — / -........
doing the spirit of this agreement I lhe catarrh germs.

•be not hereby departed from. D. B Campbell will sell you a com-
w? no «tu > I plete Hyomei (pronounced High-o-mc)

19 l.ils «K-rec ■ (egisla- outflt for 81. on the money hack plan.
------  i«nds so nto e*ect“nt V,1? , . ^ , lintii the “I have been a victim of catarrh for

at each other, town» e^ administered . ture °f BnttshCo umi , . .. h. .« many months, the gland» around my
he fronted shall t* .dmMrte^ lï*U,S"OB -!».■»« "*>**'?“ I k»,, an.l m-se ,k in, s-re «,4 swollen,

under .he tenu» of »" * ™ ; have been duly enacted I-, su. h le*»- em| Hefty Pain, hi
agreement which- wUl kc enl-wed Into ( |tt|urr ........................ .........
twin î. n the ■—i ........ 11 ' H'“‘ U"- 1 avllh : TiV a-rraeW -«’BvrWTr--this a«v>»

livnfe fifty airea ea^rk. . -,.|-of a school district In fbe vlclnlly -f ....... s"'7i,''
, vihtr>5!î'«ï“t”bù'ffTpro*‘ vw-torla had told him that on their! heltw hrousht hy otlH-rs that the
ï'omtion may brisk”»'purchased homestead j irNTcSTldren they were to he asked t" Northern < ompan> 1

Certain >.ric^ Prie,. g>, her aerr ,>av |$ a hfq<1. „ ,soo that *chéo! dis- j-CompMiy will represent Jo the, com- 
ertles-^T re^<te ” n«mths_tn «eh of |r)(Wl,uM have to raise to future an- f

nugHy. The Mbiister nf Ffnancn had j isfied

» uftsIsBt-ta.——----------- ...
and Intèrest on the guaranteed securl-

WÊÊiRÈ0tiËÈtÈim&
...... ......... «tf such l‘f - J*1-"
tnWTW the Pacific Company, or sych 
person*, firms, or corporation* as may 
be entitled thereto Any money» so 
paid hy the government shall be repay

three w?rs. eultivaite fitly, acre» and erect 
houle worth
iXiAL-Coat mining rights may 

.tfaèt',1 for a period of twenty-one years, 
renewable, at an.annua! iwti» of Si per ,

»<■
1/" ^ TiV'ôn" TrvTIVIllU3T W mmpnnr "A
X royalty at the rate'of five drnts per ton

■hall be collected oii the merchantabl»-^, ^ ^

Deputy ot the Mlnîsieg^flî^tSW iftterior.
K. —Unauthorized" publication of this

win not be paid for.

I.tin I - - . I l*“ iff llllfilrl e,S r Mtniiv ' iiroi.i ,v
b- : thought It h militer for mmendstion such .-i-i-eal in -o f.t y,. ' ■
25 ! t! „t the - redit, of the pfc.vlri. e w.* s,, j I «V. been,. e,tal,llshed within th. pro-

venlt-uny. will come SSf'gîSi'rie’îs- (d*d) W. MAt’KENZI 
ZXn ^ I H. ,. OHMHBY,

pled :
(s.) The Pacific Company, and it*

Comeeny will represent t- tne. com- p,ud hv the gov.-,nn -m ................ .... ,-i-uwi sus k. ■ln.S?*_î!S
"misiton. on such appesl. tfmt dt hr wrt-4imnr-nTOept ns hereln.fter provldedl : nnd .11 propertle.

I i.fled -with the rate, - the . «trifr-ef~«rf-hir tits PneMIr Vmnpeny »t the mâtiilHy t torra pan ef -er «»

. ompany. which agreement shall j h be,n duly e*ecuted by the parties
vide that such of Ihe aa d land, a, are !
n .l reuulred for the rallway luM ^ | s(gned and delivered In the

presence of— .
(Bgd.) W J BOWSER.

Attorney-General.
As to the Canadian Northern Jt ail- 

way Company

bv the Pacific Company as CbWtntitna 
r„r the joint henehl of the government 
and auch company. In the pro|s>rtton of 
two-lhlrd. to auch company and one- 
third to the government; ani? the‘ 
tnwnallcs, apart from W* -g»S“ 
thereof aa shall be required for the 
!____ __ „r the Pacitle Company

JMNEUBfi* —--------/nnnprtv nf ffi#,which portions, as the 1«V«rt>

advertue mv-’ii 1

When C^’.TT IndsIXsdtLCSs j vtébms of this section

(8gd.) F H. PHIFPBN.
(Bgd.) RICHARD M*MUDE.

-2_:— Minister of Mines.
wr-tgeaM

• Canadian Northern Railway Co. 
MACKENZIE.

of the guarahtced seciititles. and shall j with the

Acting Secretary.
[Seal 1

The incorporation act provides, for
the Incorporation of the Sm**2**™-

i «„ «H- art- UPO. ,w .............- r Northern Pacific Railway Ct.hipftny,
operation "f It" railway, shall, u ilUaill Mm-kr-nzle. 1> !>• M-"'n

bear Inti rest at 4 |wr rent , per annum, 
which interest the Pacific Cbmpshv

until the first day <>f July. A. D. 1924, y 
b. exempt from -V

-"the -prwlm-e-fts rredW-l -» T>t.v-Pa.-l«.- 1‘nmWfBi" aliftlL.SttH*+»b«H m or th» doglalàLuft
M fall ami fait until It would beîto b, legally IkauA bonds.-d-.-ls-ntures. | yrorly on trie WW.W «HT, uriTer HR- O» T . . --------------

m-r than ihal of trie llnmlnfori or dehenture stock, or other sei-OMtles

J. B. PAINTER & SON
611 Oeraorant- 8t.

: flole Agents for the
VANCOÜVER-NANAIMO 

COAL CO.
Coal equal IA Obi Wellington 

PHONE YOÎ’R ORDERS L423 
OR 5».

Order* promptly executed and .full 
weight guarantçed.

Also Cord, Gut and-Split

The Opposition View.
'

the -budget debate- -at 4he evening slt-
i.-iauk^sifca

limt as new

4 here in after referred t«» as ••securities)
rifjiumi -, i* sxm see-ewe

« nn Imhulf nf the t • |

the lirst dav of July In each year, hut 1 „f the i-p-vlm-e of Brl,1"lVl “ . '
th- Pavifl- Company shall have ihe j ,,r by any munlvlpalor school - g l*«

at any time any - ism It, tha yravlhVVi.
if ) "To l-ermlt the Parin?

,-n terms t- l«: muiually agreed upon 
to us- the government hrtdge-at lAeat- 
laipiatiir tor tilt .purposes of the oper

such nuiaeya, w hereupon lntrr-st U|«-n 
-tlw prin t|>aI repnld shall cease. The 
government shall have the privilege ot 
calling in the money so paid hi Ua- 
government at any tlhie after ten ÿvn;s 
after the said three-year period by six 
months" notice In writing to the coni- 

whereupon such money#' with in
terest to date, shall heroine arid he ,my- 
(Jl,ie t„ the government. Said notice 
„-ay l-e given at any time d-iflnt tlie 
!„at six months of the ten-year term, 
or thereafter. In the event of the gov
ernment making afl Issue of eecurttlea

i w

READ THE-TIMES!
times]

mil*» ♦H’ saeb uf ibe said two fines of 
railway to Ih* aidcd_tinder the terms 
of this agreement, payable- In not less 

year", with mtereet -at 4
. x. -, 9S ----- lier v«pi i.v. annum, hulf yearty. "Th*! till- budget on behalf of the g-ppu.llIon. ;« ml„. rallway he

t even as such an experiaheed: jparlfa- j rOYert.g KUCh guaranteed sec urities 
i mentàrlan as the Minister <»f Finance . y|.al, not ,^rt,^r\ fVN> m1l<?*| in all. unies*
1 waâ new to the task oft formulating a j U1|t,^ mficagf be extended under the 
! liudget, < ««itlnued: ufovlfllon* hereof with regard to ton -

"Tht Minister of Fin am* does n"1 Ltn.cti.m Into th,- vlty of K.mrtoo}». 
iiftrlh^tc success for the f•.mservatiye j ^ ^ ..urm?H «ban („ secured by a

j It fly In the (ate election 'r.»ught on. i »Tusf instrument, or instrument». IA
! a* tiie Premier told Us. to get Che peA- | rtw|é<,* be approved Of by the gov- ____
- Pie » verdict on a railway pefii y—to 1 mM>(?nt grun'tjng a firw, mortgage or trt procure any money to make any
1 that policy. H* rather went out of h ir .f. (subject to the exception here- such payment*, or other»h
'-his way to claim that that succestrwas Hnid„rt u,v,n the H|M.vfftc line* so to be I the same, the Pnrlflc Co

in spit,» of |he railway policy^ ,n and upon the rolllmr «lock,.j also pay to the government any to*»
other words he admitted that th«f <»r- , „ ment un<l property of the Pacific - or expense which the government shall

4 jgnnixatm M the -Tvrtr , (^U UI1r l4Uir. >1 r..r 'he imm*S Mt“ *- ,,Mt ^ *h+*‘*v **% In eueb-event
- - " thomugh, thatjt nac fied <xit info | tinii ^m vunnevtiori with syid

j so many branche» nhd has> *<» many m0rti|8S(»i Unes and fern, and upon
cogs, which are so well oiled, that in RUvh „ th<1 fmni-hls.ia of the Pacific
ritoiefSotrsotfi a weight it the railway , limt,any a, mat > appurtenant there- 

"f-rmey it was Impossible t<> keep th< ^ Thcr- I «11 be r served frorv the
.-i ...i -i trust instrument

1 quite agr« v w ith the Mipister «'f :m ,rlt;« ::«> and all terminal* of
Finance on tktit poeltlon-. beesitoe M-.,.- Vaa-i'S: <’<unpnny nml any and all 

teVn-Judvd on "page .12.) I>-i/be cafes Which m.è>v be -granted' to the

Hanna. CijJ.

acPflW I1I\
had" trouble in breathing, especially i»t 
night when trying to rest. I had doctor- 
ed. i"it got no relief until after u#ing 
Hyomei Thi* relieved me In the first 
twenty-four hours and in le*» than two 
week* I was practically vuretl, I can
not give too much praisv to Hyomei.** 
Mt*. Mary PhUliw. 1T>3 .McNab street. 
Hamilton. Ont.

lier 4AH ............... . -•«-
„i„- -,f Its raft way; and Imthe avv-t 
of such arrangement and use. kUch 
bridge shall not be considered a* guar
anteed mileage hereunder: .

(g.) To guarantee the securities of tne 
Pacific Company tn the manner and 
subject to the provision* herein con
tained and set forth.

14 If on account of strike*, reason
ably unavoidable delay* in procuring 
men supplies, or other causes for which 
the 'pacific Company or ft* contractors 

Pnrlflc Company shall are not responsible, the wort la delay
ed so that It cannot be completed 
within the agreed time, the time wtth- 
in whie.ii construction I* to be complet_ put to thereby: tint- 4R-wuch-evanV

tb# government sYiafl take Thtd âc^deTit 
any saving of interest by reason Of 
such loan being obtained, or securities 
issued, bearing Interest at a rate less 
than fopr per cent.

11. For the purpose of ascertaining 
any deficits under tbe preceding para
graph, no salarie* paid by the Pacific

yd Tftayt# extended by tt%e» Heu tenant- 
governor In council 

15. In the event of the Pacific Com- 
jiany acquiring by purchase any let- 
tjop or mileage of any other railway 
prbtrierïy forrnlng a portion of either of 
the two projected lines. *uch acquired 
section or mileage sjtall be deemed conwrq 11 f I ni I riu l«a I I Ur |mm * XI'-

U i,.- taken a* a disburse- structed Unea wtthi and

A. D. David
son and Roderick J. Mackenzie being 
named as the incorporators. The capl-
laf atock of the company-I» lu-be xZâ." 
000.000. of which «îo.uoo/lioo I» to be I»- 
s—*-i ee peeferred etock. Tria haafl of-

t-riiairirirff'- -«■» »! Aria, riimpanr UbS._UL.MLl* rnmiially. allhvugh the u-catl-n of It m#y
be changed aft«rwarila by the. com
pany. that power being given it. The 
tine* of raitway to he eoneteoeted are. 
of course, named as the line on the 
mainland and the Barkley Hound-line.

The Kettle River Valley bill provide, 
that independent valuators aha» ap- 

-praise the grade or ronstnirted
line of the Midway1 * Vepnon between 
Midway and Rock "reek, the amount of 
which «hall be paid Into a bank by the 
K. ltle. River Valley Company before 
any lueneys "are -paid to it by tile prov- | 
Ince, itwd this sum shalj be apportioned , 
by the valuator, among tlwwe peraona, 
i-rme or corporation* wh- -ll'l work or ; 
•Iipplied material In c-innectlon with the ■ 
old line. Wage» and team-hire are to]
b« para m W-.mu • andrent,-*. w»!
priority to all other elalpts. The de- 
ci,lon of the valuator. Is to be Anal. 
Olle-halt Of the root of the valuation 
la to be paid by the province and the 
ether half by the Company.

The company la to eonatru- t and 
complete at least twenty-five miles ut 
grade -luring 1910. commencing ami

„ _ (amma mi-o-Mt)
CURES CATARRH, ASTBMA,
Bronchitis, Croup, Coughs and Colds, or • 
monry bade. Sold -smd guaratoeed by ,

I). B, Campbell, the druggist.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lois at tiuaitcuro Beach.

Newcastle District are now on the 
market in tract» of from thirty to forty
acres.

For plane and prices apply to L. H. 
SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or L E. 
ALLIN. Local Agent. ParksvlUe.

...J-:

Smokers’Requisites

Best LUto 
^ Always <w

htJB CIGAR SiORt
CO». QOVT. AND 

TROUNCE AVE.

E very thing np to tbe Minute.

*-*-•4 -tost-Aludr. -'

:-/X^
.............7""-.....

- - :

' • v\ 1. a
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$25 IS THE MIDWAY
You can go either way from $25.00 

into a Fine Suit or Overcoat at the Fit- 
Reform Wardrobe.

$25.00 is the middle of the Fit-Reform
tiirHTlînreT-"W one'-ITOTCW Ore -

$18, $20 and $22 grades. On the other 
are the $28, $30 and $35, and at each 
price we will show you variety without 
end. Styles of distinction, reliable fabrics, 
exclusive patterns, and the MniTof tailor
ing and finishing that have made Fit Re
form famous from one end of Canada to 
the other.

We are after your custom, and we hope 
to get it by deserving it.

iU****»o*»»oo**»oo
1 - ............. - *

* Social and Personal *

Mlrs Turner Soft last night for Van-
couver.

• • •
Miss F. C. Elliott U visiting friends

I’frr sivttir....t “““ -----
H. Winfield of Neleoti. is In this rltyl

É. A. Morris crossed over to Vaneou- 
I ver last night-.

Mias Xeelands left for Seattle

Mias Anderson reached this city from 
| Seattle yesterday.

J. L. Skene left on a business trip to 
I Seattle last night.

i » • •

Time. Hooper left for Vancouver on j 
business last night. ,

Miss McIntosh returned from a visit 
to Seattle' yesterday:"

, . « « 4 f

-ArJ.-Mv-Doaahlsailuri for- ScatUu- un 
the Royal last night.

C. • B. Swortl was a 
Vancouver last night.

passenger for

ALLEN’S

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

amusements.

ALL Ttild. WEEK EXCEPT MON
DAY.

The London Bioscope
and Amateur Contest

FOR A LADY* <>R GENTS PÎ*- 
M*ND KING.

Come and Help the Best One Win It. 
Saturday Matinee for Children, So.

ADMISSION Me.

A O. U.W. HALL
START I NO MONDAY, FEB. »th.

The Pringle Stock Co.
Opening In the 5-Act (Comedy Drama.

“Trapped By Treachery”
Change of Bill every Monday and

Matinees. Wednesday and Saturday. 
PRICKS:

NIGHT—Reserved, 50c.; general, 25c., 
__

MATINEIfe-»T'll»lrU)._Jk.;. «MM. #0.

J' $25 REWARD
FOR THE 

MISSING WORD

PANTAGES
THEATRE

his

XX’KEK. FEBRUARY 28TH. 
Farewell Production of tjm

Armstrong Company 
Engagement

“A TRIP TO CHINATOWN’’
THE h'R.ST EVER.

A MERRY- WHIRL OF 
COMEDY - MELODY AND OIRL8, 

GIRLS, GIRLS.

ew Grand Theatre |
WKKk KKliKl'A KY 2SUk

“The Italian* lost control of
machid^ and crashed over 

the embankjment.”

empresTtheatre
GOVERNMENT STREET.

A. J. Woodward has gone over to 
Vancouver on b usine**..

W. ti. McKenzie | ta seed over to the 
Terminal city last night.

Mr.' Chief Justice Hunter went over 
t" VaMNMNir lüst night.

• a. •*
Mr. anti Mrs. MvPIiee of Llg Angelea, 

are In the city on a visit.-

K. A. Marshall left on the Charlotte 
last night far Vancouver.__ ____________

W. A. Ward returned to Vancouver 
last night on the Charlotte.

Miss XVolfcnden Is on a visit to Van
couver She left last evening.

W. E. Blakemore went over oa last 
night’s-Princess to, Vancouver.

, .... '"I • • •
H. Croft left on the Charlotte last 

nitfht for Vmyou^r <« himlnsBB___

Capt. Gibson arrived from Seattle 
yesterday on the Princess Royal.

J Pen dray crossed over to the main
land last night on a huVIness trip.-----

H. J. Saunders was a passenger on 
the Princess toyat from Seattle yester-

W. F. Jones was among last night’s 
passengers for Seattle on the Princess 
Royal. &

r Rev. W. C. Drahn and Mrs. Drahn 
left last night on a visit to Vancouver. 
Wash. * -...

Mrs. Elweil returned from Seattle 
yesterday, where she has been visiting 
friends.

Ladies’ and
Gentlemen’s

UMBRELLAS
The weather of the last few 

days tuu> suggested UMflHKLLA^ 
hem * we would draw your at

tention to our magnittcent quali
ties in this line. Prices rahga 
from I5:w t«> iao.no.

Handles are in silver. pearl, 
horn, ivory, plain wood, solid

in all silk and ih- very durable 
combination, gloria. Detachable 

Pbandies mi that one can be vtrally 
carried Iri a suit cqsts

Latest. Daintiest, and Prettiest 
Is shown Ih our Spring showing 
of I.ADIE8* BAGS. Convenient
ly priced from IS.Oti to 115.00.

We have Just the kind and 
color that will match your Spring 
suit. For instance, they come in 
Genuine Seal and Crocodile. 
Patent leather and Fancy 
Shades. 'Counted mr gttt or 
leather cohered frames.

We have ‘ also- received za num
ber of very handsome genuine 
Hull Sen ! Jon Bags. A fe W of 
these are 3fitted , wljh travelling 
miUleite».

In Fancy French Hags we have 
quits an assortment. Imported 
direc t from Paris, including a 
number of very beautiful fancy 
bags in seasonable shades.

Challoner & Mitchell
Government St. Victoria, B.C.

S*r^sasp-
PAARDEBERO HEROES

To the Editor;—A* "Paardcberg Day” 
bas been fitly celebrated with nil due 

-of "the-regt»- 
mont” <t he* survlVoidii and those who fell 
upon that ever memorable day). It may 
not be out of place to refer to the indi
vidual formation of that regiment, If- 
dlrevt referenee was made to the nntlon- 
attty of those fallen heroes it 'would lie 
pleasing to friends and relations. I was 
present when the -first contingent" for 
South Africa was enrolled at the N. W.

STRENGTH
As a strengtlieher of the body and 
mind after a nerve-destroying illness

Mr. anil Mr». J.' Fade». Mr. and Mr». 
WeetcOtt. Mi»» Ruby Spilth. Mt*« Lily 
Bosaencle. Ml»» B. i n**. Ml»* 1. Cl***. 
>I|B« l'lo»»li. Baird. Mr». H. Hoaklngs. 
Mr J. Amir, »a, Mr. I). Smith. Mr». W. 
Whlltar. Mr. H. mu-wood. Mr. W. 
El ill’», Mr. L. Smith. Mr. Prior, Ml. 
ISossencle Mr. V. Hiltchcoek. Mr, K 
Hu»kln*., Mr. W. 11 Smith, Mr, J
»r. Mr. Cadman. Mr. XV. PhaiipliTW*- 
brlola lalaml), Mr. F. Smith.

many young men who had only recently
arrived front England, Ireland end -Scot
land. but *i refer particularly to three of 
my .own friends, two Irish and one Eng
lish, all buVied In Hputh Africa. They 
came out -separately to Canada wHh tin- 
Indefinite Ida*, pvvuUar to many Old 

..Country peoph-, that landing In Canada 
was tantamount to quickly ti massing a 
large fortune by randhMig, having gained 
suffi» lent experience byt-w Jew months’ 
work on a ranch. In ufaml that ‘time 
they became acquainted in Calgary, and 
c ame to ttif conclusion their wpevlal* mis
sion was to make their fortune by “Hen 
ranching” nnihe_nrairle outilde tfiyt city 
of 7,0U0 Inhabitants. On one lot theiwented 
a small shark for themselves and» .the 
hens, all duly fenced as a hen ruik and 
Is-lng determined "not to lose valuable 
time " they stocked It with fdWI, pur
chased at ruinous prices. They were al
ways Joyous and happy during their shock 
tenancy, and I had freqUent Interviews 
with one or more of them fgenerally only 
one» through » he, wire fence; as the shack 
was- a little crowded. One day. shortly 
before the enrollment of the flrpt contin
gent for South Africa, I .found one of the 
Irishmen at home, busy, smoking. Hr 
said “th‘ 'other two hail stepped Into 
town (3W> yards) for. some sausage* for 
the dinner " To my formal inquiry as to 
how they were getting on, he replied: 
"Dlvll a bother. Hut UV Englishman Is 

onaley. and talkin’ «if pullin’ out
Rathunlay,. ajqA-...Pclher... la.-.. thUfkln’ -.ox.
pullin’ out a-Monday." Hclng more than 
surprised at the inconsistency In hie state 
ments »nd the sudden dissolution of part 
nershlp I asked how he- would manage 
about the fowl. "The chickens. It IsJ” 
said l\e. "Oh. the dlvll a wan o’ me knows, 
Maybe It's the way I’ll be pullin’ out roe 
self wan Of these days."

My genial, seatter-bsylned young friends 
failed to make money on a Canadian 
prairie, but were Interred on an African 
veldt as brave soldiers of the King, om 
having attained the rank of lieutenant f<p-
•TteffriguTshe<I sérvfCé?------

T. 8. KENNEDY

%
First American Appearftnce of the. 

World Famous

6—SCHIA V ON Y TROUPE—6
The Earth’s Most Sensational 

Acrobats.

THOSE THREE SINGING GIRLS
Delightful Melodic* — Daintily Ren

dered.

HARRY BACHELOR
"The Musical Rube."

The Heau Brummell.

RALPg C WHITEHEAD
In His Original <’haracier .Siuginit 

Specialty.

THOMAS J. PRICE
Song Illustrator.

NEW MOVING PICTURES 
0US OWN ORCHESTRA

EEJ"™°IEE
EXPERIENCE

The Doctoii Ak i »»». r«»n«»» 
ud Imrah. OI»« kw » SI*»*- 
Wu’î ri»l« **J k. Win ,ee* 
k. «II rijkl."_________

Steedmm's Soothing Powders
|CONTAIN

NO
[POISON

Mrs. fieegan and Miss 8eegan. of 
Seattle, arrived In this city yesterday 
on a vHU.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mllla were among 
yeaterday’M arrivals from the Sound on 
the Royal.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Hudson were pas
sengers for the Terminal city last night 
on the Princess Charlotte. ^ ^

Capt. R. O. Tallow went over to Van
couver-last night; where he- wHi spend 
several days on business.

Dr. Spencer of Vancouver, wl^o lias 
been In this city for the past few 
days, left last night for the mainland.

L. B. Forsyth of Toronto, aftèr spend
ing a number of days In this city on 
business, left last night for Vancou
ver.

SELLTERS’ RIGHTS-ANSWER TO 
“WATCHMAN."

WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT
(A la Quin* do P*ro5T

is unexcelled
In addition to its curative properties it contains bodily 
nourishment — imparts new vigor, purifies the blood 
and soundly re-establishes the general health.

Dr, L ARTHUR WHACON, M B.. S.A.. CM.
Hlmoihoro Centre, 0*1.

"With regard to Wtlso»''* lor.ltd, Port Wler let t*r My that 
It 1b la reality "i big bracing tonic:” Its generous action in 
dehUUy •■«iKeacml coamlenrence is umwhmsUs. >l'

: i

very much for koving brought it to my notice.

All Druggists.
BIG BOTTLE

Everywhere. « :

To the Kdüor : -Seeing a letter In the 
Times of Fitttuary, -*2n«l; signed 
"Watchman." I. as ohe Interested In 
nettlers, a squatter, am writing a few 
lines to corroborate his étalements. We

At The K. of P. hall on Wednesday 
'evening next at 9 o’-duek, an enjoyable 
[ fiiji | |y i h iwcn planuccl. The members 
• if thi Ale xandra l-»ix«- « f the Sons of 
England will hold a.srtfdnl on that 
date, to which. they have invited the 
members of the Daughters of England, 
also those of the Pride of the Island 
lodge uf the S, O. E. A programme full j are indeed having a hard time of R. 
of good instrumental and vocal music j As one of those who made Application 
has been prepared, also a copious sup- j was ma-J- .< -tWBt OMNI We-4MU 
ply of ref re alumni 8 This will be the thought' that, as we were Just as much 
occasion «»f the presentation or Jewels entitled to It as he was, we would get 
of merit to pest ufllccra of the lodge, j our crown grant when it was settled. 
The committee having the arrange- but. alas, we soon fqpnd out that such 
tnrnts in hand are dealrous that this ’ things were not allowed to be. and w

;

on> shall h* the most successful in 
the history ofitbe lodge. All the mem- 
Sers "f tin earders mentioned it.' cor
dially requested to ta- present.1

Y. M. C. A. MAY BE
FORMED AT CHIÙ.IWACK

C. R. Sayers Outlines Plans and 
Gives Details Regarding

Expenses __

Serving Pieces
Unusually attractive art serving 
pieces, knives, forks, spoons, 

etc., marked

TM7 rats bros:

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET 

Just Below Government.

PROGRAMME MONDAY AND TUES
DAY.

The Smugglers’ Game.
• -v. *’h<nosing a -Husband,

'Blie Day After.
The King’s Jester 

Foolshead In Drawer».

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
Continuous Pcrfoi mance, 2, 5:30, 7, 11. 

ADMIfinIVN iwc.

a. — lfL that rn -11----rfiv niai n mm, un .«uni
plate, Ints been the g vide to 
quality for slxty-one years. 
Dett 1rs sets, dtihes. waiters. 

etc., ere stamped
MEftiQEN BKITfi CQ
SOLD 8Y LEADING DSALBBS

*Silver Tiare that Wean 
wmemmaaUmmUBrnm- ~

F. G. Fletchtfr. who has boen Tn So - 
utile for the past few. days on business, 
retumetl to this city yesterday after-

i Mr. and Mrs. Kirby, who have been 
on a tour of Southern Caltfomia-polnta. 
returne«l to this city yesterday after
noon.

Among the passenger* for Vancou
ver last night on the Princess Charlotte 
xx, r< E; < • Wllrriot, L. s Clark, F. 
Page, Mr. and Mrs. AdAms. Mr*- 
Dicker and Mr. Ttadlger.

ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERNMENT street. 

Between Vîtes and Johnson.

Latest aad Bast Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION 16c.
\ . Orchestra In .Attendance. „

University School For Girls
Oak Bay Ave., Cor. Richmond. 

Phone L1928.

High grade day and boarding school for 
glrls of all ages. ALL 8LrBJE<j^-y 
TAUGHT. Needlework, cutting ou, 
knitting.«vocal mqslc, physical culture and 
modern languages are special features of 
this school. Pianoforte tuition.

Good grounds, for ten ms, games, etc. 
Fees strictly moderate.

", . v*t» ctu* on application.
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAY. FEB. 7

MRS. STEDHAM, Principal
• Qert. Eng.

Clillllwark. Feb. 28.-The uixanlza- 
tton of a branch of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association.* and the con
struction. furnishing, equipping ami 
maintenance of a building for thèlr use 

| and acdommotlatiofl was a tjiemo^ttiat 
tamv up fof «list useton it a -publie
mJATng .........

C. It. Shyer, the iniyelUiut eecretary 
Of the Y. M. (?. A. In Western i’anàda, 

hiid been Invited to be present at the 
meeting and upt n Hie Waîil pi tin* 

the |»(tlfUVBi and out
lined n scheme of procedure and work 
along the lines of the 1. M. C. A. that 
waa i»roving 'satisfactory. H«* stated 
that for a city of the size of Chilliwack 
an expenditure of $^.060 would be re
quired to start with. This would buy 
s lot. construct a building suitable for

St

have to go without. We. as old set
tlers. have had to brave the hardships 
"i •» MW country, iuing on lan«i that 
wevff >«• r.- >>( it had 16 be cleared, poor 
ronde and a pou1 market In thé bar
gain, "made the life of the, early yet fiera 
<»f 1-878 to 1879 on Vancouver Island 
anything hut a paradise. Why, farmer* 
now are in cloVer. They can get go«.d 
work easily If th»lr farm* do not pay. 
and then the railway opens up the 
country. Year.» ago. long before the 
settlement bill of 1884 was passed, we 
made application for some right to 
our lands, but all the government 
agent could tell us was, "I cannot do 
anything fot you"; but he knew; and 
The'government of that day knew, that 
we were on the land, and on that ap
plication we should receive a crow i. 
grant, as the right of old settlers should 
be reserved. A few weeks ago there 
w'ils an ad. in the Colonist asking s all 
tho.*# Interested In settlers’ rights to 
go to Victoria on a certain clay, but 
they found when they arrived at the 
place meeting that it tii oufly m 
tencL-U for those that had made appii-

The RATO LAMP «» s hl-h grade lamp rold st a low print. 
There sre lampe that cost more bat there Is no better lamp 
a> soy price. The Burner, the Wick, the Chimney-Holder— 
all sre vital things In a lamp ; tiW terts of the KAYO 
LAMP a he perfectly constructed and there Is nothing 
known In the art of lamp-making that could add to the 
value of the RAYO M B light-giving device Suitable for 
any room In the house Every dealer everywhere. 
If not at yon re, write for descriptive circular to the

The'Imperial Oil Company, 1

Miss Cordelia Grylls Is expected back 
In Victoria Tfits evening. She han bee r 
Hinging with much success fn "Los 
Angeles and San Francise", where the 

-Thrnnlvle writes, her "beautmil voice 
was heard with enthusiasm."..

• • •
' Frank J. Maekenule, M. P.^ P. for 
1 Delta, and his little daughter. Isabel, 
jcîinié "véT ffuM The matntarm on 
evening’s boat. Mr. MavkBBsle, while 
In the city, mak»*.* his home with his 

h^T>trr.-Mrs. Kt«: W*HwrrD«Mh«

Mrs. Hprutt was hostess o« Friilay 
last to the members of the Friday 
bridge <*!uo. 'Ih.' house W‘n* « harm
ingly decorated . with (|uantitlea of 
Hiring bowers and a very dainty tea 
was served. The prise Winners were. 
Mrs. Flumerfelt. first prise; Miss May 
•Xcweombe, second prize.

SKATING
arskmblv rink, fort ST.

MORN1NO. Wto IS. 
AFTRHNOON^i tes:m. 
EVENING. 7:«5 x,,.J0.

St. George s School for Girls
A BOARDING AND DAY gCHOOL 

1157 Rockland Avenue.
STAFF—Principal. Mrs. Buttle; classics, 

«W — < West, rmbliq Vniveralt>. modern 
I langudges, Mias Bell; drawing,* Miss 

GNltand, junior must»1. M’»a Tilly; danc
ing, Mies Hey land, claas singing. Mr 
1‘ollurd: klmkrrgatten. Mia.* Hen will,

AT HOME FRIDAY.

aEAD THE TIMES

A very pleasant evening wa* spent 
at the home of Mr. and Mm. C. F. 
Honking*. 1002 Da Hart road. Rush Bay, 
to take fare well of Mr. t\ C. Hmltii, 
who is about to leave for Alberta. The 
gathering was a \-ery large <»ne and all 
enjoyed the many pretty dances, reci
tations and eoixks. etc. During the- 
evening Mr/ Kmlth wa$ T>rYed 'wiiTi 
., surveyor’s compass by hi* friends»,- 
Mr and Mrs. J. Henley. Mr. and Ml*. 
Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Smith, Mr. A. Jenner, who 
wished hint good luck for the future., 
bupper was served during the evening.
I he invited guests were : Mr. nnd 
Mrs. A. Green. Mr. U, Grren. Mr. and 
Mrs. XXL Cooper. Mr* and Mrs. 1 XV. 
UHïS. Mr. and Mm. F, Ross, Mr, *nd 
Mrq. VV. II.” Cox. Mr. and Mr*. A. 

.Smith, Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Smith. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. R. II. Henley. Mr. and Mrs.

the purpose and furnish and equip 
ready for use.

The building would be two stories, 
the lower floor lilted up with nil the 
convenient es of an up-to-date gymna»1 
lunch with swimming Umk. 
rooms, etc., and the upper storey fitted 
up for living and sleeping roorhs Tor the 
members. The rent derived from these 
rooms would go far towards the main-

tlw T. ». C. *■ fror
capabh instt û< tur and cart*taker for 
the Y. M. C. A., an annual salary of 

[ from tiW to >1.200 would have to be 
"pSiV <>Ser expend! tureN anhuuly
would run the c«#«t of maintenam e up 
to about $3.U0t». which slmuld Ik* all the

1
son all Hp«ike In favor of a Y. M. <’. A. 
as also did Dr. Frfb-er and NT Ann lug 
of the high school and A, R. Peatoa^ \, 

It was finally deçl,d«d to make a 
thorough canvass of the city and find 
out the, feeling of the citizens .with re
gard-+•*- subscriptions and the possi
bilities of maintaining it should onq oc 
started

Mr. McBride was appealed to and 
told that three men had come down 
under a false Impression and asked 
what he was going to do about it* He 
only W-aved his hand and said that that 
subject was closed long ago and could 
not be reopened. - ÿ

When this settlers’ rights bill was 
fought for and (Missed, it was a bill 
giving idfrhta* to 150 settlers. Instead of 
only 30/who received crowd grants by 
making application for them, and after 
all t^ls Mr. McBride claims to be the 
friend of the workingman, and does 
not pppve him*clf the friend «if the old 
«settler, who is the backbone of the 
country. Ytittr, he who cut a home 
out of the wood* on Vancouver Island 
deserves a crown as well as a crown 

,
Hoping for the sake of all concerned 

Thai yoa wfK Itnrt space In yonr valu
able paper for this letter—

AN INTERESTED ONE.

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

Girl* and acrobats, plenty 'of both.
distinguish an unusually ««‘«««I sin vx j.t 
the Grand, and it i* one that sh««uld 
draw' packed houses -until tho end of 
the week. ~~ M

The SchiaVony Family pf Eurupean 
acrobats have a truly Lstratllng aiid 
sensatl«*ial turn. Thç crowning trick 
çtuM*i$tït of a very strong and prep*»*-- 
sesiilng young girl, standing at one side 
of the stage and catching two members 
of the trouts- on,yhc palms of her hands 
■while theÿ are throwing somersaults 
Their other feats art- all brilliantly ex
ecuted. Some original comedy is In
termingled A very dainty singing 
turn Is offered by “Those Three Girls,’ 
Evelyn Ellison, Mabelle Meredith and 
Elsie XX'ales, and they were forced to 
respond to many encores last njght. 
They confine their selections to catchy

HU [Sâaw':5ÿ w fcwtrd ’’ tn giilwtiW
THE VICTORIA 0YMR0D0RI0N advantage. Harry Bachelier, the Mu 

SOCIETY I elcal Rube, makes more than good in
OVVAEI a i : thut |ios|tIon. He play» on some novel

Wlll hold its second Annual «upper and j instruments of his own deyjoer and
i-flfthem

CELEBRATION OF

St. David’s Day

qjllett § ^

■THEB
Standard Article

For Malia^ flfoap. 

For Softcmg Water.

Ready for usc ta say

Usefal for five 
kaaJrol purposes.

A cen equals 30 1W
SAL SODA

Use only the Best.

For Removiag Paiat.

For Dwafectieg 
Sinks. Closets. 

Drains.etc

Headquarters

Choice^ 
Nursery \

""-’"Stock’..—“
Everything In hardy tree* or plants both, 

for Fruit or Ornamental Garden. Largest 
and beet assorted stock In the Province. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT. Cata
logue on application.

LAYR1TZ NURSERY 
Carey Road. Victoria* B. C.

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

We are prepared to supply 
you with the BEST BATHS, 
etc., at the lowest priées. 

Give us a call.

A. SHERET
Tel. *29.

710 FORT ST.

number*, and it 
strong favorite

landed him 
Every * ct oi

$ a biM Ut good this week, and the show 1 
the one- worth ,seeing.

michest hob-vaiue. TEll YOUR MOTHER
Epps’s Cocoa is a treat to Child 
]\ A Sustenant to the Worker.

A Boon to the Thrifty Houanrifa

Enterlatomenl in flu

Y. M. C. A. HALL, BROAD ST. 
Tuesday Next

' At 8 6, Hi. Migrp.
TICKETS II.uu 

MR. GRIFFITH R. Jit‘fit IKS will pre
side. Further .information from J. M.

w. 0. Hanley. Mr. and Mrs. Should!**.'' Tb.im*». Juwrr »ecy.,*CH Helm, ken street

produce* music from all -crr them. He 
can alnuist be dc^ct+fied as the one man 
band, a$ one time h* play* on no 

my three Instruments. Ralph C. 
___iteheadj a mere youngster, appear
ed In a singing specialty. Ih which he 
Imitated an Englishman and an Italian 
very accurately. H|p deecrljHIve rpizc- 
figlit recitation was one of his best

’S
COCOA

AKPA8T
SUPPER

In strength delicacy of flavout,
' nutiitiuusneas and economy in use 

“ Eppa’a ” is unsurpassed.

Children thrive on “ Epps's.9*

I In the Country ahe may now have a light 
j as bright as any In the city ,by uairg the

. STAR INCANDESCENT LAMP
WiiiPn* Cdâl olt at a coot of one cent fof 

! two hours' brilliant light. Maftes* I ta own 
pas. The only Mantle Lamp made In 
f’ana da. Price |7 complete. Quickly save* 
fig coat, then goes on saving oil. Repre
sentative*

T. WILKINSON-
1002 DOUGI»AH KTREET, \

S x: CiU Mall. Victoria, B. C. 
open until J P m. Agents wanted.

ALL THE NEWS—THE TIMES

WjlWH
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F. W. STEVENSON «6 CO. 
BROKERS

14-14 MAHON BLOO. 1114 QOV'T STRBMT

private wires to all exchanges

CORRESPONDE N 1*8: 
LOGAN A BRYAN

^r*K cuAPttnrax *

I New York Stock Exchange. 
MEMBERS ! Boston Stock Exchange.

OF I Chicago Board of Trade,
I Npw Tork Cot t <m ExcTiÆKfc’c.

,♦<■***♦♦♦»*♦♦»♦*!SMALL HOUSES ARE 

X New York Stocks *t MUCH IN DEMAND

} (By Courtesy F. \V. Stevenson A TV) 
j v 1 New York. March 1."

High. Low. Bid 
■i AftteL. .Uunpitr,.. ...L*,*.. .. .77.»
.;.Ann r. Car. A Foundry ......... «81 «31 I
' Amer. Cot. Oil ....... .-»* . «6-; «, 654 I

Amer - MmHttng"....................... : *4 *2* W*
Amer. Sugar .............................. 127 126 136*"

1 Am. r. tel. -.7?.. ................1«U 140 ‘>698
Amer. Woollen- .....................871 37J 87t •

Tmsj«Bsrr.rrr:'.'r .rr.rr... w sr ar
] Atlantic Coaat ..........................1MJ W* l*li

Atchison ............................. 1164 ll'»l H*4!
B. A o. ................. .................mi 1111 IK1

Good Many Saies of This Class 
of Property Made Yes-

There- Is a consta fitly Increasing dc- 
n.aim tor hrmsea. The weattrer-durhir 
the lust week or more has not bfeen §t 
all suitable for doing much realty

I

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817 

VICTORIA )•'
Undivided profita. 

WASH 06. ' 1
"* Capital, all Paid-up. Rest.

|14.4ô0.tM0 00. W2.f00.000 «•
m. Hon Ix>rd Rtrathconà .and Mrunt, Royal. O.C.MCJ.,. Hon. Ptteldeafc. 
Hon. tStr George Drummond* K C.M-Ô* C.V.O.. Président.
Sir Edward Houston. Bart.. Vice President and Oen Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
la ft rest snowed or. deposit# at highest current raise. ___ 

Cvrreepondenta in all parte of tne world.

A. J. C. OALLETLY, MANAGER

IVIL t.
«’ P. i:. Xd. ........

..................1*
.................1» l79i

*U 841
I c\ A O. W .............. ............ ,.318 =« 811
: i>o.. prêt. ... .......... ................r*à :•*! 1*1
1 V & N W ................i:.î$ 1.W4 IM

V . M1. X 81. H......... ................ 1452 144“ 1451
1 (’entrai Leather .... .. .Vs*»-. 4P, 43| Hi

V. F. A 1................... .........4*^ 39$ m
QMS .................... •146*1 1*M 146
Products ....... ..............:. 184 1HA 18*

I). A R. O: .............. ................ 4W* »* 4"t
IHetlllcrUy.......................................821 •$? ®
Krlv *..................................................3T1 » »
iMi. Kli v............................. :....... IBS 1» Btt
U, N'!’ Or» vlf.............. ............. M ®‘ 70
(i. N . prêt................ ..............U71 IS* -LSU_
Imer-Mrtro. ...................... . —3. — 33*
Im pr»t. ......................................«U tH «*
Ini I'ap.-r . . .................................ISS W1 «

The B. C. Funeral Company
HAYWARD'S

- WiO UpVRitltMENT ST., 
VICTORIA. B. C. 

Eetabllahed 1007.

Oldest and moat up-to-date 
Undertaking Establishment 

In B. C.

CHAS. HAYWARD. Free. 
F. CAS ELTON. Manager. 
R. HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2335, 223», 2237. 2238. 2239.

E \\ American1 1
Telegraphone 

$8.00 Per Share 1

R. D. MacLACHLAN
1 C 2t tioard- or TrûJ* nuTimfuf. j

Phone 2166.

Do You Need Financial 
Assistance?

| ghh (Island), per Ik. ........ *
i Garden Produce—

rahbege. per lb. ..„«*..«****.*------
; Pota$ueg (local) ....... —...
I ■ «UfUaj—. pa» lh. iHit™

Carrots, per lb.........................
| WHOLESALE* MARKETS.

1 lxinona ................ »........ . y **
Watnuia tCaLi ....... . ^
Walnuts (Eastern) .............  M

: Cucoanuta. per”®»* ....................... !<t
! IUm ...................; „............ i *•»

carrots. per lb......................... . .
Sguntir poP A 1 Æ
Potatoes (lovait, furldh »,.........

| uuttwr it reumery) ................... . 30£ #
I Sutter t Dairy > ................................ ^
tw • SE'êNP* do*== K
i)«U. iwr- to. ............................ jj.«
Hay. por ton ........    ll.eegai.00
tiorn. per ton .........
rtrap« Fruit ............ .
Tomat«1rs «Cuban»*. P«*r crate.

1owat Central
I Do., pref. .......

U A —Ml--r. ...........
' Mackay. pref. ..

Mex,. On. fife.
M . K. A T. .....

; Mo. Pac.........
■ Nat. Ix*ad .......
I N YU...............
j N. Y O A W.
J N. A W...............
! N;n^v ........

j People's Ow*
[ Pittsburg Coal .. 
j. Pressed Steel 
; luiafhg -. -.......

I Hep. *tetd • • .....................
Rock lslshd ............................

Do., pn*f. ........................... • *+'
i S. P............. ............... '•>••••

Texan Par................. .............
i Third A%'e...................................
VT.. Ht. L. A w........................

1 u p. .......  ..............
, Do., pref. ...v........................

U. 8. Steel
-r^kT7"pref% .................. ........

! Utah Copper ...........................
! Va, Car. Chem. —vvi
fwsusn ....'.■vt'ç v»ttv;

it,., pref
1 Western Union .................».
Amn. Beet Sugar
V. S. Rubber......... ................
t>o.. let pref. .......——------
Ry Spring
jMoney on rail .......................

Tots l nalt'K, m,tm «hartfi.

... 48| 4V, 4=1

...Ittt 152 1524

... 76* TW 764 

... Oih ïH 2*4

...438 421 481

...711 ni TU 

...821 «I B* 

...La* lits I22f

... 45* - 4él 4SI 

...101 K»! K»!
...1166 U6t VW 

.1351 134* 135
. lt<tt nos 1101 
... 222 21 221
.*481 421 43

; : . W
.... m 3» Wü
. .. 496 485 46*
i... 86* 65* 851
,.126| 1256 

.... 29* 2*1 2*1

.... WH » >»

.... H 7* *
431 43* 4dt
681 681 6*1 

m* 1641 166
i m “1

One agent" yeeUrday atteraooh said 
that he had not been out of the office 
yet had made several sale». Medtum- 
»l*ed housea are the, properties Which 
changed hands yesterday. A few* of 
them are mentioned below, but many 
of the brokers simply say that moat 
of their business was in.houses.

Yesterday the Island Investment 
c< mpany sold two houses, one on 
Princess avenue and the other on Gov
ernment street They also sold a house 
sip Saturday, that one being on Queen’s 
IfcWBBS

The North West Real Estate Com' 
pany report having sold a small house 
on Tennyson -romcF ftw II.66S7 a house 
B.t-d ap acre of land at the north end 
of Douglas street Just outside the city 
1‘mlta for $3.200; and a lot' on Camo- 
aun street In the neighborhood of the
flrchnl! ear si.ow.

Cuçrte A Power have sold a number 
of lots on Hillside avenue. Th,ey say 
that they find there Is a good demand 
for properties In that direction.

Maysmlth A «"ompany are -selling a 
number of lots hi th- lr Brighton addi
tion. This property has not been on 
the market long and Is going off well. 
-Herbert Cluthhert: A Xompany report 

that they are still selling the golf link* 
park eub-dlvlalon. three lota having 
been recently disposed of.

Navy news has had rather a stimu
lating effect on the Eaqulmalt proper
ties. A number of sales have been 
made in that direction and. others are 
or. the tapis, expecting to be -loeed.

“

.. ÊU -Ml 83
. l»l 120

56
. sr

M*
til

5T.S
tit

. 764 76 761
.. 40* ■J» »
.. 451 4. 4»i
..115*. .115 JA4
- *2* -42 421

u «

i* »♦*♦♦%♦*♦*♦»***♦

1 5:|* Grain Market *

i«J e ♦
(By Courtesy F. Vfc*. Stevenson * Co.)

Chicago, **reb 4.
. ^en High Low Close

Wheat—
May — ..
"W.rw.

SETTLEMENT

AGAIN IN SIGHT

or Hall and Theatre combined, every man will concede : First, its construction can
not be long delayed ; second, no more suitable place for it can be found than the va
lant land in the rear of the Empress hotel property.

Now, if this locality is "central enough to be the site of the seat of administration

_ave for sale three Income-producing properties here that will prove sound invest
ments. One can be bought for $3,000, another for $10,000, and the third for $20,000.

If any of these amounts seem to suit your purse, drop annnd and go into par
ticulars with us.

Island Investment co.
A LIMITED

Bank of Montreal Chambers Telephone 14-94

(Continued from page 1)

—W—-hsre -eH»W9 with money to- luveaL 
with or Without •i»rvl«s<*».

We will "Incorporât* your buslnc** Into .A 
Limited Company and Secur»- ihv- vapital- . 

MORRIS EDGAR A COMPANY,
16b Bay Street, Toronto.

i
Ê LOCAL MARKETS

1153

Otr^n Onion*, pvr do*.
UadtiHr- ptrr- ** .....................
CwullfloWers, per do*. ...............
Onions (stiver skins) ....................
Unions (local), per lb............ .
Navel Oranges .......................... .
Pears (local» ...................................
Appb s. per box ..........................
Cranberries (New Jersey). bbC. 

* Cranberries-(local), per bbi.........
4 OirflS,' per-Hr. .......t.t.,

_______________________ . _ I Celery ........................... ................r 4-
* v ♦ jngt (Cal ), per package
• ❖ ❖ <• ❖ *>❖<•❖❖❖♦<*<'❖♦♦ Fig* (Smyrna), boxes ...............

I Figs (Smyrna), per do*, baskets
... i Aitl'hokes (Cal.) ............. v.,...

t Malaga Raisins. 22 lbs. ............
Orange s (Tangerine), box. Ige..

38. W May

4.50 8epL
23 Oats—
4U

L25
2|

May ... 
July ...
fch-pt. ..

$-75« 3 % 
15*0 2 .00

Olle-
Pralt's Coal Oil ....... .

Hams (B. C.), per lb. .......
Harpn ih. Ç.i. per to. ......
Hums (American)., per lb. 
Bacon < American), per lb.

lee L per lb*

£ork. per lb. .....
utton. per lb. ...

"Lamb. hmdquaGer 
Lamb, forequarter
Venl. per lb............... .
Suet, per lb. .................

Fa'rm Produce—
Fresh Island F eg* ...........>•••• .
Rutter (Ansliillanl .uu
Butlêr iVn-ameryt ............

. Lnrd. pet lb. ................
. Western Canada Floor Mills— -

PnrHy. per sack" '............
Purity, per bbl.  . ......
Three star Patent, per sack,. 
Yhr«w-9\mt Patent, per bbl. .. 

Hungarian Ftdtir—
Ogilyle'a Royal Household.

per sack .....................................
Ogilvtea Royal Household.

Lake of Woods, per each
Af Woods, pet ,....

t)Uan,igan. per sack ..................
07; aria "San. pCT""Dttr.... * r
Calgary Hungarian. r aark. 
Calgary Hungarian, per boi.. 
Excelsior, per sick ............

I*

27«

| .Tangerines, small 
Rhubarb (local*, per ID. L
Pineapples pei ............

" i Cuoutnbers, p» r do*.......................
20 L^Ubca, p« i crate* ..............

- i** . W, ...... ....

Pork-
May ....................
July ....... ............

Lard-
May ....................
July ....................

Short RIBS—
May ........ ...........
July ....................

1044

........ 414

.......24 60 25.0» 24.6» 24.P7

.......24.80 24.ST7 24.*» 24.87

.1127 11» 13.20 13.» 
13.» 13.32 13.15 13-22

..12 86 12.87 
.13.80 12.87

-T

12.» 12.85 
12.75 M,S7

❖ ^
< Vancouver Stock Exchange *

(By Courtesy F. W- Stevenson A Co.) »
Vancouver, March 1.

12*0 » 
13*0 2« 

1.50» 2.» 
1.0# I K 

t2© 20; 
...............It *

—--------------------------  | Listed Stock*.
❖ <• ❖ ❖ •> ❖ Alberta Canadian OH ............
❖ <*•1 Alberta Coal A Coke .............
❖ Victoria Stock Exchange *\ '

M. IX Co.
Coal » Coke

(Cl

[ Oak Lake, per aa.-k ....................
I Oak, Lake, per bbl. .........
[ Rad-kop. '« Ray, per **rk .........
I Hudson* Baf, per obbl.. .......

iicierby. per aack' ........•
Under by, jdr bb|..................  •

Tastry Flour*— .
gnowfhike. pa* sack ..........
Brrowflake, pet- bbi. j.
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack .«
O. K, Best Pastry, per bbl. ...
O K, Four Star, per sack ...
O. K. Four Star, per bbl. ....
Drifted Snow, per each V......
Drifted Snow, per bbl. .............

Gram—
Wheat, chicken feed, per too. «.Coe»»
Wheat, per 1>. .................
Harley .....................    33.0»
Whole Corn ................................... 38.00
Cracked Com ............ ................ 40.uO

r Rolled Data (B. A K.). 7-lb. ek. $o
Rolled Oat* (B. A *•>. »-*o ek. l.o,,
Rolled Oata <B. A K.>, »-jb. ak. I.JB
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 86-lb. ak. «86

™ Oatmeal. 10-lb.-saek .......... - yn
Oatmeal, fo-lb. sack 125
Rolled W'heat. 10 lbs..............  GS
Oarked W’heat. W Iba. M
Wheat Flakes, per packet .
Whole Wheat Flour, 10 lbs.
Orsha.n Flour. Ï1 lba. .........
Graham Flour, » lb*. .....

(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmith A Ça)
L VlcioriH, March L
s’" ■ ; Ulcl.Aak.il.

' American Canadian OH ............... .6*
2? ! B. C Amalgamated Coal ....
g,-, B. C J’wrtnanent L<»an .........
75 1 H. C. Pylp * Paper ........

j B. C. Refining Co. .,........

i U. C. Copper ...........
'Bakeries, Limited ..................

; Capital. Furniture Co ........
1 Canadian Northwest OH-...
! Diamond Cbal ....
i Diamond V*l«* «.'«ml A Iron.
1 Great West Permanent ... -112J 
! International Coal & <*ok' 
i McGUUvray Creek Coal y ,-.28

'

■ I»

.14

Burton Saw Work*
Dominion Trust Co....................
Great West Permanent ...........

Unlisted Stocks.
B. C. Permanent Loan ...........

Nootka Marble QuarrieH
1.75 Northern Bank Certificates..
A» i Vrnwn Certificate»-
7.75 Nortbf fn Oil ...........
2.00 i Pacific ban
L74 j Pacific M'Uallng. ptjef.............

I.» j .Portland Canal Mining

I. 70 Royal Collieries ......................
• 50 South African Scrip .......
10 mites Uri.k . ....................... •
•J6 1 St.-wart M. A D. Co. . .........
J. T6 j Victoria Tran*r«‘r Co. .........
••50 | Western C-oal A Coke .........

B. C. Trust Corporation . ... 
Northern Crown Bank— •
' Crown Certificates

Northern Certificates .........
Parlfi. Whaling, .pref..............
A me r 1rs n -Canadian OH
B. ('. Copper Co. .......................
Canadian Con. 8. A R.............
Canadian Northwest OH .......
Diapmnd Vab* Coal A Iron

l<*r*nby --------- --------
_. | Ntmtn VaBey->*«at~4k Crke

H* » R»n8der «'arlhoo ..................
JP I Red Cliff Mining Co. .............

j Royal Collieries ......................

Klti! j
OU j 2» Red' Cliff................... . .

JO, Ni«*obt ....... .....
INI

35 00

■MÏ A BIG.HAUL.

12*0 85

Feed— -
H„y (b.iwn. n.w, per toe 
RtrtfW, Iter bel» ............
MUldllngl. I>»t toe ......... .
«ran. prr ton ....................... .
t3round Fr»d, pe loo .....
Short. .........................................

Poultry-
nr»»wi Fowl. p»r lb.............
Duck», t—r Ih. ...................

<r »

f New York Cotton *
6 O

❖❖♦❖❖❖❖❖♦

I (By Cdlurtesy F. W. Steyenson A Co.i
y .----- ----------- — - New York, Marrt^ h
j; *• ."rr...... -Open. High.. Clos«-.

.14.72 14.75 14 52 14. <1-62 
; ... ... 14.58-61
.14.81 14.87 14.61 14f6-67
..................... ..Z 14.38-46
. 14,48 }<#3 .14.3» 14 34-33 
14X7 I4.W 14.1» 14.77-78 
13.04 18.04 
12.37.. 12.60 
1132 1112

l'i • flùnlkm Wlw Took OB»
.22 j ~ -, tides. Valued at 115.006.

A daring burglary was fwrpetraled at 
Messrs. Battu! A Ijswçence’H, Jewellers. 
Lund«*n, the thieves getting away with a 
ling, number of articles of Jewellery val-
.... I .h |18,0OO. .Tin- shop was exceptionally

•s there
were wires connected with electric alarms, 
hut these were all found cut through and 
tin alarms were Wrecked, apparently out 
of spite. <j In making their escape the 
burglars forced open a door In the base
ment at the rear, un which the following 
words were painted : “Caution to très* 
nasser*. «.OleWare of fatal .electricity."

ct^Yed nf'about T.000 xrtlrtrs,

March . 
April „. 

«5 j.JJW

tSu'Z
A Ug. ...

«.00 1 ^T1 •
71;

»•«
30.00" 1 "
36 00 I Hl‘ at,y 
*2.00

‘Ml acema to be written In the book 
of fate that Victoria should never do 
the right thing in this matt*Y,M said 
Mr. Bod well. “There is no retmun why 
Oak 14ay should be tied down by the 
mistakes and rei>ctltloh» of mistakes 

: which the city has made In water mat- 
I tern for many years, by the» perpetual 

blundering u hit h hBM gtNM "it 
Going Into the latest agree.ment,. 

counsel said It wus not nearly as sat
isfactory as the one formerly made, 
and Oak Bay declined tv have any
thing to do with It, especially in view 
of the very favorable offer which the 
municipality had from llte Kaquiirialt 
company. There were only tws sournn 
of”supply for the city outshle of Elk 
lake. If the city took the KaqUlmalt 
çomvany this bill would not affect 
them, as they would have (,hat extend
ed market for water, with the mains 
ami everyihing there, readt. But if 
Hooke w as decided on it way ridiculous 
to say that Oak Bay should lie Itself 
to pay 2tyc a thousand gallons above 
a cost which no one now could esti
mate. Another feature of the later 
agreement w is In regard to. ttie fur 
nlshlng of water from u source other 
than Elk lake. It the city did not pur
chase the Esquimau company, the licet 
that could happen Oak Bay waa that in 
five or seven years It might get a sup
ply different from Elk lake. Therefore 
Oak Bay did not desire to accept the 
city’s offer when It rould get an ad« 
quate supply of much better water be
fore Decemlker n*-xt for four cents 
thousand less than the city proposed 
to charge them. Victoria* wan^d Oak 
Bay to share the burdens without any-

jflm la itwr thwr w«r» làcwnfl; va
matter how ruinously expensive the 
system might be which-tite city would 
put in. Oak Bay was to be dragged in 
*U bear the burden of Its bungling.

Mr. Taylor declared the whole ques
tion to be one of Invasion of the terri
tory of a municipality by a private 
company. This appllctUlon was really 
a plan by which the Esquimau com
pany would Invade territory that pro
perly belonged to. Victoria: U waa I 
roundabout, underhand process to se
cure- this result, using Oak Bay ns 
pawn. Mr. Bodwell had Just admitted 
that thé Esquimau company might 
own the pipe line. The Oak Bay repre
sentative» had got very angry the other 
day when ht suggested that th)s was 
a plan. Vtctortk had made the terri
tory ojf Oak Bay which it was now 

^proposed to let private corporation 
invade. Not only would, the city lose 
a certain market for wafer, but 
would find itself seriously'hampered 
When it sough* the money markets in 
aider, jo Jin

Everybody would admit that occa
wtmiaMY
works there was npt the same economy 
as in private works, but outside that 
Elk lake, tli*-best available source of. 
water in the past, had been utilized in 
a practical manner.

The facts in regard to the frnnkc pro
position had been obactfEfid, r. Tay
lor decUred. flgurTs in an qddlgested 
form had Iwen thn>wn at the publier 
and they had been misled and kept In 
Ignorance and darkness. It was not 
true, as Mr. Hodwcll stated, that no 
one knew what thç approximate cost 
of going to Hoowc Wduld l»e. Levels 
had been taken, estimates made, and 
It wgs known that there was available 
a supply of 21.00pr000 gallon* dally, 
which might be extensively augmented, 
probably quadrupled. by throwing 
âûmfe Of. lh£. wafora of the upper Leach
river Into It. Golditream„oontained hd1

proposition than Goldstream, although 
the citizens did not know it.

Mayor M or le y explained that It waa 
solely oh account .9^ a mlsunderatand- 
Ing between the council of last year 
and the water commissioner that Oak 
Bay was before the committee on this 
point. The council last year asked the 

oinmlaetoner whait the cost of 
water Was. The water commissioner 
naturally told tTïëhï FôufTFHï cents, 
mtomlng by that 4I their own door. 
He was not supposed to know what the 
policy of the council was. and the al
dermen quoted 18 cents, thinking 14 
cents wâs the wholesale price. If the 
ourn-ll had looked Into the matter as 
a re fully as the new council had Ilf 

would have made the wholesale price 
10 cents or 12 cents Instead of 1* cents. 
The old element ih the council was still 
seised of yie old error, afffl there had 
not been time to-get this out of their* 
head. If Victoria failed to give water 
at a fair price or refused to come to 
reasonable terms Oak Bay would be 
entitled to seek wafer from any other 
source. The wholesale prir* of water 
waa easily arrlvetl st. The " capltall- 
aatiun on waterworks account now 
whis $676,000. and this would be.

tne Puling gold chain*, pendant», brooch**» 
add gold and diamond rings. Allhougn 
the robbers were not disturbed for some 
reason they left behind two drills of fins 
workmanship, a coll of light cable, several
chisels, two jemmies, and a bunch of w ___ ______ ...

.......... thirty kJuMou keys. In the opinion of *, aqo.noo an avcràgé of' $40.000 a mile.
l-xi** 12.X9-Ü6- -G^TSTirce the burglary was the work of j ^ to Coldstream 12 miles would « oat 
fct.nr 12,42-41 expert •erachetnen” who kra also skilled 
12.È 12.40-42 j In electricity. Tliey did not leave a slngl

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealers In Lumber, Saab, Doors and all kinds of Building Material. 
Mill. Offlce and Yards, North Gov cm ment Street, Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. Box 628
Victoria.

Telephone 564

at work on It In conjunc tion with the 
< ounctl, and that no doubt within leas 
time than two years a settlement would 
hi reached.

Probably a special meeting hi the 
the city council will be held to-morrow 
afternoon to pass the necessary resolu
tion.

In
creased probably to three million dol
lars. The coat of water to-day wka 
là venta per thousand gallons; with 

the expenditure un thy new system the 
actual net cost wholesale would be 1% 

•ins per thousand. A great deal waa 
Bald by Mr. Bodwell as to placing bur
dens on Oak Bay. As a matter of fact 
It would benefit proportionately with 
the city In the large saving possible 
under a new system by the Annual fix
ing of rates at 2\i cents over coat. By 
the time Oak Bay consumed one mil
lion gallons the city would need fifty* 
millions, on thé present proportionate 
rate of increase. Under the last agree- 
menl drafted Oak Bay would benefit 
greatly by the increase In consumption 
and reduction in cost. The city waf 
treating .the municipality most liber
ally. meeting them on better terms 
than the first agreement, and'he was 
sure the cStmeil w'ould not stand In the 
way of bettering the agreement at any
point.

hi. .v.n.hin fafr referring t<. Mr.

present Uonçreen wteeet-which hr *». 
tie widened and made the future axis 
of the Interior city plan. About Oil» 
civic centre arc to br grouped all the 
great public buildings which are now 
scattered about the city. ■—:——

Carefully worked out in all its de
tails and Illustrated with maps, plans, 
phot».graphs and a whole senes of 
beautiful paintings, the great project 
has been described and published in ;t 
book entitled “Plan -of Chicago." re
presenting ih eaiterete form i^rtitinlyv 
thA mnsf OlahniW and ambit Ion*

*7—‘F'crtyn
society was organized.

Td) many people it will i-.em vision- 
ary. but they aré th»»s«* who do not 
knqw the temper qf Chicago.

Sixty years ago. when Chicago win 
•till a mere village. It* people realized

Mott fieopl» awKKlat» the nam» ni I f *« |K-for» propt r «ruina,.- <.-1.14 b» .
, , "TT . T , . I had the whole city, a. It then «stated,

t hicagn only with hurry, dirt, bad mu„( t>v ruined out ut the uwamp In 
odor» »Bd matrrlallem. All that h> to 1 Whkh It had I wen Ini-ated. The pr..- 
b* changed, for plan» for It. civic ini- 1 lent was proportionately more npiwl- 
provement have been made which will I In* to th» few thoueaml cltlien» of 
make It a world metropolis. The move- j ^a\day fthan ^escmi Plan for

. . : ' A1_ , [the tranaformation of^the city, but It
mon» had its. genlu* in a meeting of was ,,roniptlv undertaken and Un- 
architects seventeen year» ago, whip ! p*vei of all the streets, from Twelfth 
the Dream City of the World s Fair of * to the river and for a considerable «lb*- 
1898 waa planned. Augustus 8t. Gau* tance both on the north and wrest stdrt^

was raised by several feet and almost 
all the lines then existing buildings 
p-ere lifted high above the^r old 
foundations.

Then years after -fifty years ago—the

i

TRANSFORMING OF

CHICAGO BIG WORK

Strong Civic Spirit is Being -'Seme r.» city improvement wnre
Shown in Carrying Out 

Plans

rdrrnng !.. Mr.
of the price ol

dens was there, likewise Daniel Hi. j 
Burnham, and the buildings they I 
evolve* were a monument to American | 
tkate and enterprise. Now, fruits of a t 
more permanent character are to be . 
reaped. On a scale nev< r b. fore at- | 
tempted anywhere, plans have been j 
completed for the transformation of 
Chicago itself. They represent thé fruit

Bodwell*» statement 
ered by the Kwiulmalt company, said 

11 was 6 cents at the Arm.
No, -wt our bound»,’• said Mr. Bod

well.
Thçjî that Y» a < hange,” replied his 

worship, “becàpae it was explained to 
us, and that le where you are unfair 
to the council. It was explained to u* 
that It was 6 cents at the Arm and It 
was admitted by Mr. Oliver that' It 
would çààt them practically 8 cents at 
the boundary of Oak Bay. What ha* 
taken place ie that the Esquimau com
pany la moving heaven and earth, of* 
fering to give water at less thgn coat, 
and all that, since these negotiations 
have been under way. Another point 
where Mr. Bodwell la not fair la in re
gard to the cost of new works. Vic
toria would in any event only borrow 
Hr \ft neertertvth* money for the wortt 
it, progress, and Oak Bay would not 
be called on to pay any of the charte* 

v.-, until water waa being supplied it from 
a » TJUsnsko j ^ , <b*«k «-«, glvto#

them an exceptionally liberal deal.” 
MIV ....... ...I Mr. Taylor olteml to amena the

■ “m- ™“v w«Ud.

tne part oipart of architects and artists, many 
of whom have freely given their ser
vices to It. Back of the movement 
stands the Commercial Club ..of Chi
cago, made up of the same class of 
men—though of a younger generation— 
who raised twAity millions of dollars 
6or the building of the World’s Fair, 
and who were wise enough to Intrust 
its exjMmdlture to trained 
artiste and landscape gardeners 

The plans for the reconstruction a.ul 
traneforamtlon of Chicago arc moat 
elaborate and have been worked out 
In full detail. When carried out they 
will n*ake of the great town on Lake 
Michigan a world capital of almost un-

hpt'rtal meeting and h resolutioii under 
«val submitted to-morrow morning.

Mr. Bodwell naked fiSr a ten-rent, 
mtr tor twV) years. a«Ijuslment* at 2’^- 
, . nts advance oil cost price but never 
to exceed ten cent», and a six-epnt rale 
when the new supply is obtained.

The city’s representatives were agree
able to the Unit two particulars but 
not to fix a price for the new supply 
in advance.

Mayor M or le y said this was forcing 
the city to a *1 It-edged proposition, 
such as the Esquimau Co. waa offer
ing for spécial reason» of Its own.

N. F. Mackey (Kaelo). asked what 
rate the company had offered ^Victoria. 

7 ~TSBT rental replied
water In summer, and it . was only" by 1 * Msfÿor Morley said the teat propeel- 
constructing artificial reservoirs that a j tion was 6 cents at the arm on certain

need of a cosmopolitan park system 
was first agitated. With a courage and 
forethought which the men of the pres
ent day can lie trusted to emulate, the 
needed funds were raised and so largo

.___________ trr * *”r-
poses that even ln‘_1880 Chicago waa 
the second < the United States In
the area of its public parks.

In the ’90s the people were aroused 
to the necessity <jf . protec ting I«ake 
Michigan- th.-lr water supply—from 

j contaminail«m by sewage. To achieve 
' this end the city spent sixty million 

dollars In digging the great drainage 
tile same 
of twfnfy

millions for the W<«We CMuiqMm 
Exposition.

Each of these projects—two of utility 
and two undertaken solely with the 
idea of making the city a place of 
beauty—la, of its kind, by far the

architects, j eanal. To. the hlsjory of 
! decade belongs the raising

convenience.^ They contemplate the ex
penditure of ae\eral hundred .millions 
of dollars. From the Indiana UM »»n

north of the city, artificial roadways 
and islands are to be filled in along 
the shares of Lake Michigan and a 
magnifUxnl-piatine pleasure. park u- re,. 
ated. About the city to the west and 
north, four great circles of exterior 
highways are to be built, the outer 
circle deacribtng a radius "of HIT

equalled beapty, splendor, com tort and- largest ever undertaken by any city.
-   » — —— mk —------ ■ — 4- - -   'T' l. .... «..mmOU |Ua MA» A»,l A A t V...

Mr. Justice Bueknlll made a retxirdOnk Bay would y . * Ailles from the lake. For the pleasure
nd have this adof > and the convenience of future genera--j of quick voting recently, in the. after-

belts, * • ^

They furnl-h the record on Which the 
member* of the Commercial CJub.baw 
their prediction that the people of 
«Chicago are not to be baffled W tile 
mere sjxe of th** new project which 
has been laid before them.

Justice Buckntil's 165-Mlle Journey 
In Four Hours.

rioAn iieSNiaw hearing a case in thç law 
court» in London, but during tim c ven
ir r he voted at Northampton ami 
Rugby, and was back In London short
ly after 8 o'clock.

Leaving the bench he attended to

stipulations, and if the city took one 
gallon over any even million It had to

flow could he secured There was no 
iHpute as to the coat of a plis* line. ( _
For the 27 miles to JAookf* It Would cost pay tor a Whok million gallons.

--- --- **._ •'••**“ —■* After^Ihe eothmittee had deliberated
it receive^ the municipal representa
tives again and

. 12.42 12.2Î 12.28-» fin«**rpçlnl. The («>!• they left behind 
are the'only clue to their WentUy.

I Mix anvlamp* lusla1l«1 In « lamdoq (he-;
1173 were « first electric lamps 

I hi « il i iiiiiim ii la ID 4ii that inl$T —--L—■

Naples so*>n will b** lighted by electr|* ily 
product t-v „ ttoWei plant, flftjr-

. six mik* away. L- -

8480.060. In addition to ;« million or eo | 
for the expropriation of ‘the mm- ‘ 
pany"K undertaking, Th«- tunnel plan, j 
if adopted,’ was the only one. wh^-h 1 
would take time, and this was being • 

i- “i :' 11Om 11 s Books j 
wheme, whlç-h to-day was a cheaper

both aide* agreed to
i téton.

IL B Thompson pointetl opt to Oajt 
Bay that Iho committee were satlsHed 
that Victoria was making an honest 
. ndeavoF-io settle its water problem, 
now That a rontYnittoe t>f Httaene waa

tlons greater outer park belt*, com 
prising more Hum sixty (housaud acres
of forest and woodland, are to be ac
quired.. There I* to be a concentration, 
at a, convenient point, of all railroad 
terminals, so that both freight arid
passengers can be transferred without | matters l,n. hie private room at the 
crossing the city. j.courts, took » t^aglcab to Euaton. and

For the transportation of freight and j caught file train for Northampton. He 
passengers great subways are to be was met by a motor-car. Which MS* 
constructed under the 'city streets and veyed him to the filling booth, where 
a complete, unified system of both sur- | he voted.
face and elevated road* la B-» die per- J At the station he had a leisure In
fected. Within the cl(y*T$rope> it 1» pro- , terval of nearly four minutes. Then 
posed to supplement the existing i1f journeyed by train to Rugby. -Again 
streets with several ctrctea of boule- j y,* WttK met by a motor-car.^which- con- 
vards and with a number of diagonal veye(| him right across the town to 

running mit from the eenire ttjfi |Jotttng phtcer “ 
hou»*‘ a* Mâd ib gwrte if r

____ _________ ___ hair.
net ting links between the larger as IJi’xen men who were before him 
well aa the smaller park», which are 
already scattered about the city.

Finally it is proptwed to make qf 
Grant park, the great stretch of green
sward which the city already owns 
along the shore of Lake Michigan, the 
Intellectual and artistic centre of the 
future world metropolis. À mile 'td The

8#s m_J
1

like the spoke* of w wheel. The boulé- Ht cond to spate 1f he was tn eat< 
vards are so planned aa to act ifa can* J ^fcXt tram to l«on«lon. but

ien who were before 
lug" to get their voting PPP^s C«
• toualy gave way. Sir Thomas 
corded his v«« and got back to 
railway station, just . In lime to catch 
the evening train for London.

~

A Juryman ei
court, London, n 

west and vfrell ttcroas the river is to be in the manner pr 
established the future civic centre, at and after some < 
the Intersection of Halstcd and the the old way by

r

the 
fused in 
scribed by
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BUDGET DEBATE
LASTED LONG

''(Continued from pagt

X,. ttot 1M-V.T Mon in tile hletotf. 
>f the tirovince has there bee» wuch an 
'if uni Ration a# that which carried the 
. onservatlye majority on the floor °*
he House.
••That organisation—I *p*ak from my 
wn knowledge—Included a great pro-

;i(tiïii'U Thu civil *.cfVlC(* iif ^ 
piovirv e. One great factor was the 
road boss. Another, and in my dis
trict a very useful cog. *»* ***° l^e 
•provincial policeman. Not only that, 
but I was told by a provincial land 
surveyor, with a jnod deal of bravad# 
in his voice, and certainly speaking 
loud enough to be heard by some of his 
Conservative friends, that from the 
north end of Cape Scott to Albernl 
town he hud done me out of every pos- 
wHile vnt. iv ouKi. That wa* but one 
tog in that Conservative organisation.
I have eat here listening to the- Prime 
Minister udvanctng t> nn ex- use for, 
legislation that the people had un- 
bomtded confidence in the govern met»J 
ur si»-' they would not have returned It 
with *uvH a majority. But If he take» 
hi t o considération till*» organisation, 
this assistance on the part of tm>*e 
who should not assist, this Interference 
on the part of thoe« who under no clr- 
euiaetances should interfere but ehould

^ House with the changes in his cabinet j YOUR BLOOD IS POISONED
and the reasons why these gentlemen < . “ r -, ’
wh<, have been spoken so .highly of [f You Suffer From Headaches or 
should have thrown up their portfollds. 
stepped down and out on the eve of an 
election; give us thé reason why 
these gentlemen were at variance with 
the rest of the government.
. 1 noth**!, with a good, deal J>i JSflJSj.
that the minister of finance announced 
that agricultural societies were to re
ceive *no more grants. I think these 
have filled a very useful function and 
in many , rases H IM worth jhe gtw; 
ermnent * while to allow further grants.
I know one case in my district where 
tlpy have gone to great expense,
gtwhn ----------- - -——-------- ■■
good and Incurred soma» debt In the 
course of their work trying to get a 
permanent home- for the exhibition. I 
think it is retrenching in a very poor 
way indeed to ceaae aid to such worthy 
organisations. The amount asked for 
agHcUlture. compared with thatifor ad
vertising. Is very email. No l«J*« than 
$16.000 Is expanded on advertising. Had 
that been spent dn advertising the re
source# of the province-and bringing
W* V, there would not be

•Neuralgia
Frequent attacks Headaches hr 

Neuralgia are Nature’s warnings of 
Blood Poisoning. The pain is due 
dimply to'tbe tortuned nerves, tu^med 
by1 the blood being overloaded with 
Impurities, because of Inactive bowels, 
kidneys or skini

There la psually chronic Constipa
tion and the foul matter. Instead of 
"passing frôm "lTie~BOdyr i8 alJiHitlwd try 
the blood. The kidneys are not as 
stL<iiig-^--a^ 'a^niiW he and fall to 

from the blood. the - necessary 
amount of impure matter.

Instead of the etyn throwing off one 
and a half pounds of waste matter 
every day. it becomes inactive and 
does only half its work, leaving three- 
quarters of a pound of .this waste tp 
poison the body. Headache powders 
and pain killers simply numb the 
nerves and have no helpful action op

NEW UNION OF 
SOUTH AFRICA

NO LIKELIHOOD OF
COtUTION CABINET

Such an Issue Said to Have 
Been Anticipated for 

Months Past

‘•Onlooker,’’ writing In the London 
Daily Telegraph of February .8th »n 
the question of South African Union, 
says;

“It seems clear that all hope of form
ing m coalition ministry as. the first

objection, but while I have not yet ré- j kldn, p«welH and «kin healthy and
, . . . ■ _ ... - f .. .. 1. a,I i .ma I 1 till'r.lveil a return 1 asked for some time 

age,, T think. Judging by the appear—— - >.................- — - . . , i r run-*-.,.—, —.—a from rotlttit*
ance of certain newepepere. that a big tratH| ,m,i InimttM fruit 'Juice, te the 
proportion of that amount hatgone as ; gwtMt Wooj purifying medicine.
pap tp those who are doing good work 
-tor the government at election time.

"I see there I* alee an Item In th- 
estimates which cornea under l he 
head of constitutional litigation and 
general law coats-. That should appeal 
to the minister of finance os attnrn-y-

!,«. dismissed if they do. he will know j ,nera| „ ,, „„ amount of not
. . . . • — - r th.. cvPsail t l*wt factors i .... ■ i__ .... ... L... Infowhat was one of the greatest factors 

in bringing about the defeat of the 
Liberal party.

•‘During last session an act was pin 
through whereby grading commission
er.. wvro appointed do-reorganise tit 
evil servi,,, and II was said that now 
we were going to have eliminated the 
evil of patronage, so far as this g v 
eminent was. concerned. A «re t<j 
was said In favor of the hill, and 
was pointed out what models of virtue 
:*d morality the service would become 
and now that we have vm soinc of its 
workings we are led U> believe that 
as a tatter of fact the government or 

"the tiay intends to see that ‘herc are 
none left within the service except

. Thw whom they wll, be anxious s ,

promuts4 -MUss-oUv ,'1
Ignored the l*»sr.

------- ha, t.cen brought to~my..aU.tB.ügg
that in fWin* two Important P"!»!""» 
directly connected with the govern
ment the principle of the civil mr*m 
act has been Ignored and persons from 
outside have been given
as a matter of personal friendship or 
“,1^ affiliation,. iwooblrantb, 
attention of the Premier to the fact, 
that that Is directly contrary to the 
position taken on the floor ■" this ver> 
matter by the government last year. 
While 1 have nothing to say M**"»* 
these gentlemen I1 have to point out 
inene b«-u . h H juivif broken
that the government w ww» . •
through the principle of the bill it In 
traduced last session. .

’------—moticed that- the mtnUter
ante to tk the credit for all the pros 

„ ,.,-ttv Of tile province and laid It at the
- Eat of the premier: that even -un- 

shine an,I shower »«. joe to him, a. 
the member for Kanaln.o iwj' ul 
the true test of a government » ablUty 
Is I contend, w hat It does In times

the organs causing this poisoning of .government of the new onion of South 
the-hkHKl. To cure Headaches and h’eu- Africa has lfen abandoned. There Is, 

the blood must he purified. I perhaps, some danger that the news 
he done only by making the wUl be regarded In this country as 

more regrettable than ' It really.. !*• »•
the first place, such an Issue to the 
drawn-out negotiations between the 
Progressives • and the •Dutch* parties 
has for months been seen In South Af
rica to be Inevitable. A* long ego,as 
last L’hristmas. reference was made In 
these columns to the failure of the 
coalition overtures, and if the machin
ery of party government is to be In

active.
•Fruit-a-tlves,'*

Fruit-a-tlves," or 'Fruit Liver 
Tablets.•’ is a scientific cure for 
Headaches and Neuralgia, and never 
falls to cure because "Fruit-a-tlvesM 
stops the cause of these troubles.

Fifty cents a box, $ for $2.50, or trial 
Ik>x. 26c. All dealers or from Frult-a- 
tIves Limited. Ottawa.

»»%ii»A%MSiaA»s r5"

Full of Value
Splendid Bungalow, situated on: Mcnzies Street, close to the 
car and Dallas Road, 10 minutes walk from town. It isij/, 
storey and contains Drawing-room, Dining-room. Den, 
Kitchen, Pantry, three Bedrooms, Bath, Toilet, in tact all 

• pull size basement. Large Lot.

L

Well built in every respect.

The Price Is $4,760
On Very Easy Terms

P. R. BROWN, LTD. 1130 Broad SV 
Phone 1078Fire Insurance Written 

Money to Loan <
x ............................ .......................................

than $26.600. When we take into ac
count tile amount (tf litigation, the
jaunts to England and atl that I am thwt Canada should be ready to spend 
surprised the amount is not larger. 'If <1ne hundred millions wiUtout ’tlKklng a
th.- province was receiving any Th-nePt wvrd i„ the way of concession rts to Its . Mll_
it would bo different but from all the >;>ntroI .1TMl, [g ttre tirfu- wWn uur receiye l with unnilxed jwUs
information I jean gain, through the 
press. I find that not one of his np- . 
peals has the attornev-genera! won. 
and that the province stands as a i 
laughing-stock to the rest of Panada 
because of Its Ill-digested legislation. 
If this amount was put as towards the 
assistance of agriculture the province 
would havh a better reputation and 
would suffer less loss.

Where Sortie Money does.

treasury alioukt Iw vtKplWttf to prv.vAc 
the Empire." he declared.

Aid for Land Clearing, 
w. H. Hayward (Cowlvhan) eomtmnded 

th.: government for taking ranif etepe to 
solve thv domestic help problem by as- 
elsting lhe Salvation Army to bring out 
suitable girls from tbv Old Country. This 
was a thing badly wanted, and the women 
of the province would thank the govtrn- 

nt for It. Mr. Hayward urged the

ce-n. A more Important point •" 'hhl 
It seems that In this matter Mr MOrrl- 
mnn. of Cape Colony. !» to «orne ex
tent taking upon himself the respond-

-, o. ------ - r-.............. -- , • hlllty of sites king on behalf »< !“*
workotg order by the dale of the first j Jlutv|v J.srtt-s of South Africa. If U|LS 
general election In the early spring (8. I mBans that he and.not OeUergt Itottm 
A ), thla public announcement of th® i may become erst premier of the 1 nfim.
dividing line between Ihe rival polleica lher(, ,n. ft.w on either side of the
tome» none too early. In the second uator wh„ wi|l not regret the fact. 
Place, the proposal that a, vuaUtlnn min- our llt„ enemy In the Held ha» won 
istfy should Inaugurate the work of ] ,he „nwaverlng confidente of every 
the Mouth African Union was by no of the Empire; Indeed. It U

■ m»cA.4« 1
Botha's pereonallty h«« been

taneously making insufttn, remark, I muef be reprerentatlvs. °, all lntere.U
about each other. ■ Abstvlut. ..practical , and ^ B race. ... 1

"For the' protection of the forests , gowrhment to make loans for the clear- 
$75.000 in to be vtcd. That is quite tng alul irrigating of lands on the same 
right but there I» an unfortunate habit | princtple^a», the would
of using money for political purponJ 
"Honey is spent on fiiT- bosse à -wn#rt 
there seems to Ik* great fear of con
flagration just before election. I asked 
the other day In regard to the expen
diture on fire-ranging In two districts.
Delta -and Chilliwack, and got a very
Interesting answer. The answer -helped ( ., -
me to understand the defeat of John ; waste, such as acetic 
Oliver and C. W. Munro. because in I alcohol, 
those districts, where there Is practi
cally no provincial timber." ft being all 
1n the. Dominion railway hf». the gov-| 
ernment had lire and game wardens ga

faction in' all quarters.
"Perhaps the best thing that could 

be said about K was that the suggest
ed amalgamation would offer convinc
ing proof of the determination of all 
parties loyally^ to work together from 
the outset for the good of the union. 
But of this the union Itself is the iç*«t 
proof, and loyalty is no man’» rpon-

equaltty was the first requisite In 
/ler.to make the constitution a suc
cess." -

Kir Peter Bam, the senior member for 
Capetown, in- an interview*, said lh*t 
although there seemed to be a difficulty 
at th«> moment, .owing to Mr. Merrtman 
not having thought flt to fall into line 
with what had been suggested by some 
of the leaders on both sides, he had 
not the vllgmeat doubt but that some 
happy Solution would be arrived at.

_____ ..... .............. ■■■■■■I.INil^ve in
or- ^ the opposition growing naturally, a» 

it inevitably will. The test men in 
.South Africa must be taken, and thin, \ 
'would necessarily be more or less a j 
coalition.*'

GERM IS FEEBLER.

Day Influenza is of a Mild
Changer. , ^

in'Ilia n | . ——  ------ . , -
the most Important factors In making 
easy the path of «outh Africa umflea-

the old difference of attitude betw'een . dominance.
... __Mui ( RDf ’ Aw 4l.U 111

The change In the character of In-
------ fiuvnxa In the Old Country In the

:nfiH$ri• Bgenry. teeraa- tkat- rtitohj' —gt ^Ade PM «TPlnUlrtl'.lMC A-tOT*
...it. i__ .A.. . 1. n.i 1. no . ■__ l J _Information whkll ha» reached Enx 

land from South Africa shows that the 
effort to form a coalition government

rac ial prejudices are con- j broke down because the Ca|io element 
frod! the first likely that ! wax apprehensive of Transvaal pre-

,wln white nations of the Cape ; At u,ta juncture it will be interesting, 
would be reflec ted m the early parlla- the Telegraph, ty recall what the
mPnts the Colon, l ilt no real an- t vnrluu, south Afro un premlerx and 

It would no doubt have *en In «orne i -|sm exists betwewn the two. and i party leaders «Id on the subject of a
.a-----«— -«—»—i— —-••I*» ! ----------- a- v-w« hooni - • -------—-OA-» 'vhen they left

Dr.
oaf. lion government

pruvmvv* would be ten hundrM foM. If 
some or the-six mltltmti wx*
Of In this manner, he asked that »>*• “O' 
olua be placed In more than one bank. 
Another matter on which Mr 
urged action by the government wa. in 
regard to the by-prcduC. <d the .amber

The other speaker. In the de»..e. were 
Thomas c.ven ^OrenbraOk^R

ways pleasanter If party rivalries could j n<)W thal their Interests have been -------------
hgve been obliterated during me time j ^t^tlflvfl, other and more purely polIU- j thls country for South Africa 
of-«W Prince of Wales* «cumin» iiuy In j <?61 • -ltnea of cross-cleav»ge may . be f -said :e
South Africa for the purpose of <n«-nlng I lrtiS^^gooo to spring up in Vnlon ,.y gt||| flrmly believe that in jjie

I

' yon (Golden)
H. H. XV a ten 
Manson (Vortiox)

TjnTrpntlia'mmr ttut
practical: iftoB, the nutponsit»le lieatU- of 
the exTMlhg governments In the sub
continent have -eallsed that If, as for 
the time seems Inevitable, the line of 
political cleavage there cannot bt* other 
than racial, no real good-could done 
by a sham coaliiiun. -Such ». make- 
Itelleve reconciliation would not merely 
have wasted time; It might also/have 
cast a tinge of insincerity over the In
auguration of" the, union,, which Afrl-

V

H if. Watson (Vancouver) and Michael , kan(1,,ra Df all shades of feeling would
The latter advocatedPI IIUICIII 11CXW1 IB. « ...... ............... —................. ASanSOIl " Vlll'/re . j

lore, and probably road foitmen. and thP a„i*tance by the government or ianu 
if we were to analyse it down to the clearing.
last the hew member for Delta will 1 The iudgs, will paired w„lm«.«vl-
probxttly find that the work of these ! .Ion, and the^Houxejrent, xt _mlce^ln,'>

reyTaT^Vtms and every par, mux. 

xlturc in that. pruaia-rlty. The text of 
mxtesmanshlp lx nut «he ^
advantage of prosperity but is more 
h, Manner In whlvh a guvernn,..,. 

meets the exigencies that 
governments an.l countries at times I 
would refer back tn .he lime «hen this 
,„v.rnmcnt was fa— to 
flnanclal strain m regard to which you 
would think, to hear it spoken of. that 
the government had pulled the province 
out of an awful position, made a sur
plus out of deficits. What did they do 
Panic-stricken, they resorted to th- 
means nearest at hand, and that was 
excessive and exorbitant taxation 
Even at this .late.lifter all these years 
of prosperity, the, find that hut twe.ve 
cents per c apita 18 the actual reduc-

•"gtffrt^mnww;
driven to taxing everytWng..and build
ing up a xutplus whjrh they ran trot 
out and show the public b.‘fore an elei.- 
tion. up to date they have only had 
the courage to reduce - that taxation o> 
a trivial twelve cents. .

-The minister of finança states that 
the government has discovered «f new 
source from which they expect Con
an!.-ruh!e revenue He stated that It 
whs their intention to have an audit of 
the Ahuswap and Okanagan accounts, 
and expected this to bring In a much 
larger amount as the province a forty 
,,er cent, of the gross earnings ef the 
road. I would fsvor ap, audit of that 
company's accounts or th»a.- of any 
other that will bring In money. Hon. 
gentlemen wUl find In the public ac
count. that In 1893-4 an audit was 
made of the Shuxwap and 
accounts. That audit cost WJ8.W. In 
1RU3 the receipts from the C. P R-. 
which should be forty per cent, of Us 
^ros.i earnings «»n that branchw were 

rr>r Tturtceir iu«nthw.
- irodlt tslies pkw-e ^uul in thu ncxt.j ear 

we find that the proportion turned in
—■ to the province .amounted t<L $8.

In that dlfltfiet. than which probably 
none ha. developed taster, which the
thief commissioner nt Jaml)« will say is 

î the garden of Brltlah Uotnmbla. which 
has been sttb-dlylded and has æen 
Wat -growth, that has advance,! 2181 
™. cent—one member last session said

1 , |t was more like 500 per cent-yet after 
• Wv,nteen years the amount received 

from the P. It. aa forty per cent, of 
enrnlhgs. when they must have carried 
thousands of settlers and their effects 
and done a large business, is 32i.202.40 
In 1909. ft would certainly look as If 
there would he need for an audit, hut 
let ua hope that audit will not have 
th, same effect as that of 1SI3-4. I am 
surprised such nn obvious source of 
taxes has escaped the surveyor of taxes 
and the tr.liilaler of finance. May It 
take another magnlfieent aum of twelve, 
cents off the poor taxpayer! ,

No Explanation Olven. # 
-The minister of finance paid a tri

bute to his predecessor. Cspt. Tatlow. 
ax a man who had the entire confidence 
of the country I agree with that: I 
think no member on this side. Liberal 
or Socialist, and certainly no Conner- 
vatlve. member: will deny that the re 
tiring minister possyNsed general con 

But It Is a little surprising

ts . uuse the whole coun-

irx oi tneae sion. TT.vward In the ehalr.
men had more to do with his election , "Ubb'y. W , ,vlhernl agency Mr
to Jhls. Houre than any wish of the „ÎL,7'r „ked why there was a dis-
people to get rid of their old member . . In the salaries of the govern-

• A great deal was said In regard to mw)( ,h« agent at glhernl. w ho
experimental orchards. Who would not ! wa„ „!w> stipendiary tnaglstrste and fllhsl 
Mke to hare an experimental orchard? other offices, receiving but 31— per 
If it la the intention of the government i while the Golden agent got «1 .
to plant, pay for and give friends of ! loops agent IW. •"» *h' «'n‘ “ r " *

have deplored. But far more cogenl 
reasons agaln-t any coaIHlob art- that, 
for the purpos of party government, 
an efficient opposition Is almost as ne

party, and that such an amalgamation 
aa was proposed would have denuded 
the first fJoufh African parliament of 
that volume of steady and responsible 
criticism of which It will then stand 
In need more then it any subseuuent 
tlma.
t-.iir i« . the

than ome “IHfl lini subject, ami

-nie-tamdnn îmlly Telegrbfth ûtitalit- 
ed by cable from its vine-town corre-
stamdent press op|n,on* ani1 tlu' vl,,w’! 
of Hie leading irabthr "wn In- Ah* «Uooy
on the situation described by On- 
Ita'ker." The «tape Times, dh* 
neshurg Leader and the Hand Bally 
Mall are hostile to the attitude of , 
Prime Minister Merrlmhu of tape j 
Colony, affirming that the time has, 
arrived for re-casting the partie». Ap- 
pended is a summary of the speech j 
made by Mr Merrimnn at üarpnrvon 
In January last witII reference to the 

nos. as .... south African I'nioef: !'We •»»» ««»- 
tmtctcrtali Wirt our ^yw mwn-wt we

nr nonth AfrttiL muJUl 1
tion would be toflnjtdx better than the 
only alternative, which Is a continu
ance of the present party division, for 
tl, my minü thu latter course must ln< 
cvtiably delay the total disappearance 
t»l the racial problem, which has been 
the r«r«e of South Africa'up to now.”

Mr. Merrtman said: "The future is 
on the lap of the gods, and I think that 

the les* said at present the better. 
There has been too much talking about 
South Africa.”

(general Botha «aid: “I tlifnk too 
many siwculatlve opinions have been 
expressed; some appear to desire a 
coalition government, and others a 
party government based on existing 
pert$ lines To-day I do not wish to

don West End physician, who- h** 
made a careful study ot the epidemics
cf fhe- disease. ---------

• There is no question," said the doc
tor. "that present-day lnflu«nsa Is of 
a much milder character than It was 
ten years ago. The reasons are two
fold: a natural attenuation of the 
germ, and u partial immunity acquired 
hy our systems.

"Influenza germs do not completely 
dit^ out at the end of one epidemic. 
Certain of them last over from one 
vtar to another." The same erop plant- 
' • •-'MU.Us own seed la the same field 

: radually <1— rease in virulencewttL
and the same principle appU* to

I
'•The Immunity left behind after In

fluons* L« slight, but from a WTles of 
attacks most of us have acquired a 
certain ability to withstand it."

Modern ocean liner* consume about one 
and one-half pounds of coal per horse 
power per hour.

WANTED

Vnlon possible, but express» .!
Ion Umt If thf> who were In the ma- 
iMirtty adopted a top-d*1* polio- Jh 
Vnlon would be a curse Instead of a 

" The tslk about a coalition 
be foolish and ml#-

•d the opt»- say more than this—do not let us Jump

Lord Ourson, during his rw« er,t1 blessing
”',S ............... ImpusrtW.

—------mentthe government exiwrUiwntal jot a hard*. . $126 Finance rrpH** that the j ‘“urv lhun °n<^ uv* n 111 'JL, nt« | ThPV mu-t make the government an

^ ÎL“ i JZ "f I'TJXZZZ L^lwn'that1 thV nwd Mr . . A,«b„ . ffv .lv. Instrument A g.xHl ojiposl-of people will desire to have them. The j got' s*lM>ôse aa well as an allowance 
attorney-general can fe^d It as another • M mag$atratr. . ,wi^n
means of pap at the next election. .1J Th,r(, w»s some„ discussion 
thinlc there should by all means be ex- parker Williams and th*- Pr‘'T”tPr ”',#nt at 

rimental orchards to try new species appointment of.,» ”r*‘”' Con
and varieties 1a„d learn how to handle i Ijadysml^. which place it. member con

them, but the government should own 
these viltrlght. ~ f

"The Minister of Finance has made a 
great boast of the six million dollars the 
gov«*rnmeiu •MieW' In bank, but I would 
point out, for Instance, that if a farmer 
has a S10.MQ0 farm and sells half of it for 
$M*j hû hag not much to boast of, and 
that is the position the Minister Of 
Finance Is In. We have sold from our 
capital account. We have the Point Grey 
lands and other lands, portion of the 
capital account oT~the province, and it 
should not be the policy ofc the govern

.Idare-l was ep.lllvd lo one.

sent
, opt for public works or stimethln* that 
«•4|ually accrues to the benefit of-thP pro- 
vine.-. We have heard mucli of the credU 
of .the province Along the lines of th* 
sgme argument the Minister of Flnaiu •• 
used we can figure that Great Britain is 
on the down grade and that only British 
Columbia can survive. The argument ot 
the Minister of Finance is on the same i 
line, only an attempt to cover up a 
great many of the sins of his Copserva- j 
live friends In the government, and made ; 
with a view, no doubt, to create an Im- ! 
pression Ih the province that even In the 
loss of such a competent and respected 
man a* the late minister he. as Mlnlsl.-v 
of Finance, has come to proclaim that 
British Columbia stands higher than the 
rest of the world.

"The revenue from timber In 190s 1# 
given in the budget speech as fci.tUO.T'i*. 
made up of $2,.'Ki.«:4 from timber licenses,
|&,045 from timber leases,, which Includes
pulp leuscs. and tSJftSt ht royalties ! - v..,vano
have been told that In one instance alone scream. Into the » 
within a pulp lease there exists no less a A rescue party low r 
sum than LMMV000 worth of first-rat- \ members by a rope 206 _ feet int

a . .1... a—a..I aa.-anna f p,vm roll l A U?k..tv ■vlltllvi’l bllt'lC t/lC man re*

FALLS TO DEATH
INTO EXTINCT VOLCANO

Idaho Miner Killed While on a 
Prospecting Trip jn the 

Mountains

opinion that this need far _« callable 
t>pposltion. iusllh^d if aud when ne ce « - 
nary to carry on the worfc of govern
ment. seemed to him to outweigh any 
postdble advantages to be derived from 
a temporary coalition.

•On the whole, therefore, we may 
the news of the abandonment . of 

these negotiations without serious con-

turn and a godd parliament, said the 
ptemier were as neeeroary as * K'*"l 
...vernment- Althuugh he "Was In favor 
of the utmost proteetion of. and assist
ante for. the mines, he emphasised t*e

A lady leather, holdlnk not lower 
than a. Second Claes Certificate, for 
Junior grade work in the Victoria City 
H, hools. Apply, not later than March 
•3rd.-to

EDWARD B. PAUL .......
City Superintendent of Schools.

liefi.r," ire reach the attic, but trust the ! 
people „f South Africa lo do the right j 
thing When the proper time arrive». Ij 
am convinced that «a future can he 
entrusted to no belter hands than to I
the patriotic leaders of the Jaa^de. rrofn 1______
whatever iulTTV ttrej- may la- drawn. I LIQUOR MVKNSK . AtrtV «V AND

The premier of the Orange River Col- : ^ —i™.,

°n.>, Z maov dimcultlea In. the .dea >'-<-> T
of coalition, but I am open to convie- i provlnclal police, at Vic tort». B. C., for 

_ -vu,, .at thing In South African i a renewal of the license held by me to selltlon. rue great mm* ' snirttaous and fermented liquors at thr
is not to nail one s bener to , "P1 V_,lJT»-.* .. tw» cnr^ hm«ir. v— ----- — ---------------- ^ - P°ll,tlC” . ..

danger -f th^ln.ldlm,, power of money . mlnllit,r „ Nala, said: I ------------- ------------- «L MAMMALL
«tnmg government th^re j Dated this 2&th day of February. I11A.

ilunger ................... » ,
In politic». Roth aide» were gdllty of 
C aching brotherly rove, and annul- | “To get a

premises known aa the Gorge Hotel, sttu- 
! a ted hi Esquimalt District.

............................util.............................. .......................... .................................. ......................... ......................... ...................... ...
........................................................................ .laHWWMIMIMMtWWro

Bolee. Idaho. March «.-Confirmation 
of the report of the terrible -l-athof^ 
E Bell an Idaho miner, who fell l.«w 
feet into the crater'of an extinct and 
polluted volcano near the headwaten 
„r the l.runueau river. 100 mllee south 
of HoUe. reach, ,1 here to-day.

Bell and two companion, were proa- 
peeling at the tin,-. The former-out- 
dtstanced the .wo other, and reached 
the crater, first. Before hu ^
could warn him. Bell had atarted to 
walk over,» b.ldge of anu'V at the .Idt^ 
of the volcano'! mouth. He failed to 
hear the shout, of W. companion., and 
peered over the edge! Into the i\ratcr- 
XV thla moment., hie foot .Upped and 
he fell head long with a terrible

, . »m, into the i »lc»iie.
A rescuu party lowered one of Its

-------------------—-

cedar, and yet the total revenue from' all 
"gtfuffpn Is a* l hart1 stated- point -
out that the policy the_government has 
adopted H >6He Tfëlt In a short time will 
leave our provîntes denuded of timber, of 
coal, of Its water power- and everything, 
spending otir capital account. If, as TFfe 
Minister of Finance seems to Intend to do. 
it Is all spent oiow we will have troublous 
times Indeed when we have to go to the 
money markets."

A. K. McPhllUps.
A. E. McPhllUps (The Islands) n-marln d 

that while it seemed sufw-rrtuous to sp*>ak 
Of the position of British Columbia. sôm<- 
staleipents of the attenuatetl Liberal op
position railed for comment. The, brief 
was a difficult one. but H had been spoken 
to 'with as much success as was possible 
Before referring to these, however, the 
member for the Islands treated the House 
to an eloquent address on tin- record of | 
the gevernip^nV" and the - ability of Its 
leader, and" defending the action of the 
Conservatives at the time of the adop- | 
tjori of party line» in provincial affairs. ; 
although, he said, be personally had felt 
great regret that they had to sever rela
tions with rhahy of the gentlemen who | 
«sslwted In bringing Mr. McBride to offles. 
He paid » high tribute to Captain Tatlow 
and Mr Fulton as two gentlemen who 
had discharged thrtr duties excellently. 
Their retirement, he sakl. was not be- 

I not agree with th*- govern
ment on a matter of policy. Nclth» r of 
them opposed the government on the 
hustings. After dealing with some of the 
"matters referred to by the member for 
Albernl. Mr McPhlHips broadened opt his

fideuce. ^
3^yhdid »u. the premier a’uualn, the of Ue.cnce On the latter point he thought

t rater. XVhcn”pulle(I bark the man re- 
isTrted" tut Blktit of Bell- and aald -tfaat 
the next landing wuii. WO- J&l bel9'*f.
where he had stopped. ^ 4

JUDGE REBUKES
UNITED STATES SENATE

Declares Supreme Court Has 
Power to Summon Con

gressmen

Washington, D. C.. March t.-Justlee 
Wright, ot the supreme court ot the, 
District of Columbia, yesterday scath
ingly rebuked the U. s. senate in an 
opinion which rook him two hour, to

The crltlclem was called forth by the 
meut a, llon\nf the «. nute In paaafng 

ÙUoÜ which held that member., 
of congress were exempt from eub- 
lioenkea of the court and that members 
of the joint congressional committee on 
printing could therefore ignore the 
court's orders. .

. Juatice Wrllfht held that court had 
Jurisdiction over the committee because 
the court was created by a statute 
which holds that "no person is above 
the law. no matter how exalted may 
be his station.*

tioT8 , AND j BURLE.TH. each 5» fee, f= on JJ* =

nriTttve of tmprovemenu. than three. Apply, proprietor.

R. LEDINGHAM
BURLEITH LODGE OR 723 CORM0RANT STREET

«MWWWWMMWM*»»
(Hfini-n 1........... ...«....«««reieeeMMNMMWlMWNMMUWMfiW» 1»%» NMMIWMW4S
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Adjoining Half Mile Circle

itMiuw««wwwvi...........................uwww

The Real Estate
ww»«t«w«vwv.W«wvw»www«ww.ww»»»«ww«w»»»«»M»>,‘“w,,”MM,*M<

;__■;___ ^__i___ £ |

6-Roomed House 
and 2 Lots

MONEY
$30,000

To Loan on Mortgagee
On Improved Real Estate 

in sums Irom $500 to $5000 at 
Current Rates.

MONEY

Swinerton & Musgrave
1 government street victoria, b. c.
muuul-,—

This is a Six-Roomed House in good condition v itT*. 
lawns, shubbery, and usual convergences. A he 
two lots are each 50x133 feet. They are / only 
three blocks from car line and just three-blocks 

irom a small lot that sold for $18,Oy*

Price $2,750.00
Very Easy Terms ■■

& So n
614 Fort Street

ROCKLAND AVE.
The only lot for sale east of 
Linden Avenue, having a front
age of 91 ft. on Rockland Ave.

Price, $2600

ANOTHER SNAP
Cottage and full sized lot on 

Rose Street.

Price, $1050
Who Takes It ?

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
1207 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

f , .............. ........................ ............................................... .... .................................................. .........”............

Gardner Realty Co y
Phone 1887

648 YATES STREET.

i 1.

SOME GOOD BUYS
RICHARDSON STREET. uAir Vspcotiver. 8 roomed house. 

* -............. -- ■r.l^(l;)J r.-i.t^for *30 ner month. For
<fr will tAkel

men l n ror ;
f8,WO H ; r" ;

LINDEN AVENlfK. 2 good lots north of Fairfield. Special 
jTpjoc fnr thv tlwt). . . rrrv.». ï -• / — — -^3*150

These are money-makers, as adjoining lots are being sold for 
more money.

MOSS.STREET. 4 good lots running back to Cornwall street. 
Special price for the four il taketi at once .....<

List your property with us.

NATIONAL REALTY CO.
PHONE 1165 . A S. Ashwell, Mgr. 1232 GOVT. ST.

ww,wwwwmwww.«ww»»mmw»w»«»«wwwm*‘<iw>w

:

Duncan’s
T * on i v 40 IriTipf 'and K5s
-AiittuumUyt. hums. A J-M

. -itural Àtâti^AriH EL 0•„ .. . A]
T HAVÊ 8KVKRAI. 5-A(’RK PAR- ! 

CELS. hukt- uf-suil. all vie;irod. with
in .• Vv. !l« of. Dull' itns ai-,-1 jin the 

■trmli» twhhe road ' Price $1,86» rat*,
— Easy V-rrns. !
Adjoining th^ite- I have 80 ACRES! 

which wqum • make no -ideal «hicken 
ranch. Prite $1.400.":

Particular» to Intending purchasers
only

Apply Owner

J. T. Reid
PHONE J152'».

; r O- KOX VU^ftRIA. 

nS in ihpatss ' ror&i video. A j

At hie re*Hleneê ht Brighton. Dr. John
Jam*» hw Just diiaL-iiaxiti.* ...
survived his wlf. Kn.ma, W. toy only four' 
•layjt, and hi» son. l>r. Rrg«<i»ld Hygn: -. 
I»y twelve days, who also reeki-d at the 
sahiv fiildrc '■» -Alt thfi- dv.it tis v> • Uuv, 
lo I n f Uivnxa. lTI i v wer l.urhil t'ig.-tluii. 

At S<mthei>^ vemelerV l#tn« rpton. 7»’.

hhui..* ago—both of whom dieU wlthln .u i 
few -hours of each othe r—wen* hurle-l in 
the same «rax.*.

At about the same tltm at Pagthiham.
a -

Ii«m*l t'lni«t»»ph*-r Pwtiou, an*; his •«;.* 
were bui iv.l together. • I

FOR SALE
NRW m’NâALCW wAgmall goo#l- 

4*ru convenknOi staiqPWhg-l%$w.
- mtom*» Xruui- i!a*. cut—Ike-

,,wn.*r of thie is «bilked to .«ell 
as he i* U-at'jne the vit*, and *UL 
suer tile.; ihl* -propcfTy cfitiù» and 

"dît very +*»* term». - -- ———■r~t

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Affcnt», Stocks. Insurance, 
T-- • Etc.

ItOOM- 10, MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone 1119. P* O. Drawer 7S6.

%%%%%%>%»

R0GERS0N & 
JALLAND BROS.

Real Estate and Contractors. 
Plume 3216. $22 Johnson Street

A Sure Money Maker
-' Tttrr^ targe np-to-date houses, on 

thn*«* full mIsv lots, corner of Hill
side Ave.. not far fronv the Fouît*

: • i 'i

this tsawell worth from two. to thro- 
thousand dotlnr» more than we ask .

. net’iii'K *f U* value in .the 
next twelve mon the. For further 
part! 'Ulaifc cML writ*- t*r phone our

>%%%%»%%%%%»»»»%%%»»»»%%%%»%<* ;

Do You 
Want

A safe investment that offers a 
good opportunity for making u nice 
‘ profit on a small cash payment?

1 ACRE BLOCKS IN HOLLY
WOOD ADDITION, ail cleared 
and tree from rock, close to a 
nice sandy-beach, with go.id view, 
*mr splendid Ipcnttoh, being eloee 
to present car Une! price $.36; 
terms, *80 cash, balance. *20 per 
month. —

LOTS IN HOLLYWOOD CHES- 
< ’BNT have met With a ready, 
salt*, we only have a few left at 

on easy terms; ta see this 
prop. r?j~ j's to buyTf. as the loca
tion warrants the- assertion that 
they are worth *7™.

! Do You Want
a Home ?

!
A SIX ROOM. COSY, CP-TO- 

riATF NEW BUNGALOW, heat
ed with furnav \ artistically 
pspered,- large lot. lawn apd gar-
den, tgtmd! y In has ment with 
concrete floor! stôhe foundation. 
price $3.700; terms, *f.UOO cash, bal
ance mortgage.

nuECH$rc><>i> avenve^hollt.
WOOD PARK—Stodirn. new, 6 
room dwelling, strictly modern," 
heated with furnace, two lets, 
price *3.6)0: terms. *^50 cash, hal- 
anve *26 per month. Wjpy pay 
rent when you cAn secure a nice 
home of your own on such easy

McPherson & 
fuilerton Bros.

Phone -1S88.

- 6,8 r^c-nce Avenue.
„H,Wwj>M«W»%WMW HI,

poiri, bat noAD-S*w ( c»k-
TornTaT Buiigah>w. — ■é-1;pwnw.

hath. base tuent and
every modem convenience. Ow 
minute Iront Oak Bay cats. 
Price. *3,i)00; cash $300, balance 
arranged to suit.

PARKY rtOAD Four-room
house and $ !■
SI., d. « table, good well of water.

, *l„m take» the whole; < d»h 
*;um. balance aminged to suit. 

friTOjtE S'i’REFTr. near Fi»-
guard Street, a kit With 36-f»*ot 
t'.ro'tiuigc on Store street for
ÿt.gOti; êush $1,500. balance ar-

| ranged.

; y*

■3 BEAUTIFUL LOTS, high 
Hint dry, facing south, one 
a corner lot nice residence 
being built one lot away. 
Property on the opposite 
side of the street cannot be 
bought at 81.000 per lot. 
Price for tjiese three lots 
is..................—. $2,100

_________________. Terms, one-third cash and
.wUÿwWIWWmwniww»/ - :........the bdattwlir srritr-----

Waterfront 
Lot

atOn ha finir for sale
^ $4,500 '!

Cheapest bpy there is;

GILLESPIE 
& HART

:

1116 Langley St.
>•»»%%%%» VWSimNSMSW »%%%»>%

Moss Street
FAIRFIELD 
ESTATE

Apply to

A.G Howard Potts
B0WNASS BUILDING, 

Phone 1192. Broad Street
^WWWHW*»WMiWMWW»

eet
MAM

------- ----------................................................. ..... 1 1'MMMMMM.MMMMMMMMM ^ ^

AamIhaii DaqUv f!n # # «v mi A A W Y

IjAS. R. MOTION
R*ai Estate end Jesurance.

Alberti t, 8. C.
t°*5 ACRE IIW’V

town». |i#H«
5 AC RE BM1CK, iwo . miles from

town, *374)
30 ACRES, t wo miles from town, A1 

land. gn*d btavk »oll, S aores 
slashed ; price $7<i pm acre; tertns, Î 
; cash, balance 6, 12. 18 months. | 

40 ACRES. With 20 chains frontage ‘ 1 
on Hpniat lake, *2Ti per acre. $

Now’s Your Chance
CORNER LOT (67 X 140). on 

Burhslde Road. Just outside
cky 11 mils. l^)Ar ^»*...........$400

ADJOINING LOT. same »l*e. 
(renting on Burnside Road.
Fripe ............................................... -1375

Easy Terms.

j I The City & Suburban Realty Co.
------------- ------------- - " --------------- ? !*>-, GOVERNMENT ST.

. j
; TIMES WANT ADS. PAY I ..rnwncw»""""»»»»

NEW COTTAGE. Dunedin 
street, near Douglas, six 
rooms, modem ami well fin
ished. Street is maeadam- 

_ izcd.aud bouleyardcdi lot 
in 50xl3Ti ft. This maltea a 
Hfce little home and is rca- 

, — sonablc at- the price. The 
price is................. 93,000

Terms, #5IX> eaali ; tiatanee to 
suit.

TWO LOTS. Ewpiiinah Road, 
50x120 ft. each, facing on 2 
streets. Price for the
two;.........v 91,260

DOUGLAS STREET—One acre fronting on Douglas street, 
with modern seven room house. A real good buy, 98,250 

WILMOT PLACE EXTENSION—Lots 55x135. Close to
ear line. Each...............................................................$600

COOK STREET—Large lot. Kor quick sale............. 9350

Business Property
ON GOVERNMENT. DOUGLAS, FORT AND VIEW 

STREETS—Very choice selection. Particulars ol prices’ 
and terms apply * “ —

622 Yates Street
.invuvir—.................... .....

WILL RESUME WORK
ON BLUE BIRD MINE

Currie & Power
PHONE I486.

1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

Large Amount of Ore Has Been 
Shipped From Property- 

Operations in Mayflower

property, which i» of a higiiarad^, 
assay» TuMtw a» -nTgh“awj$4faÇr tm? 
t<m. With w*. atrong * todgA 4$ wU* 

- wet tWF:fewf~tiefor» regular ahlÿihent» 
will be made. . ,

Late* adviwa rrftm the Inland Empire 
l «re to the effect that some very high- 

grade on» has been rr •
lower or 300-foot level. The ore runs 
higher in gold than any hitherto met 
in the proiierty.

tuMtnd, Feb. 38—H. Whit ford has 
received instruction* from Lyman Car
ter; president of the Blue Blrtl Mining 
Company, to restart work oh the Blue 
ltàrd mine in the South Belt, and will 
commence oi»erntion* in a few days.

LION KILLED IN A FIGHT.

While a number of lions were being ex
ercised at Bostock * Jungle, Manchester, 
an exciting fight occurred la-tween two 
of them, with the result that one was 
killed. The Incident occurned in a pa**-

vvmwwi«vt= ^RRi.........I - -- age behind the cages, in which the ani-
The financial affairs of the company 1 mal» are allowed to roam In batches for
. _____ . t — ——------ ------- ------; exercise* ..Owing to an attendant ». nna-
are 3n good shape and ^lie Irttentlnn 1* , take e . ^on frMih from East A(ri< «. 
to do consülerable development work ; named Ro^cvelt, Wag put in with a nuro- 
during the ensuing 8*>varai months. It bet of other “«ns, the intrusion the 
Is thought by a good many that the Émperoî of Abyssinia. The

gift from the Emperor of 
two «prang at «mob other. ...... —
ultimately got Roosevelt by the 
find k •

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Blue Bird can be developed IhTft a mine 
j of considerable merit, as the ore Is of 
! an excellent grade and there are sev
eral ledYtcs from which It can tie profit- «

! ably extracted. A considerable tonnage 
of ore "of a good grade wait stripped j - tfat no_ %w
frt>m the Blue Bird In the latter part ; p,fed é r,.rn#Miy f.„nia 
of 1888. and th" early portion of 1809.:, 
when 11 was being operated under a : found the radium

............. whitford uni ilMnlfffmTi |j. when it wai 
kieokc by,Mes, 
I I>e#*ep Han 
* uncovered a

Hanson, of the Mayflower; has 
four-foot ltidfc bn that |
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Find a Buyer For That Little Excess Real Estate You Own—by Advertising on This Page
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DAY & BOGGS -
__ ____ _ E»tat>li?he<| .1890.......................
* T20 FORT STREET, VICTORIA. B. C.

There apiwaro^ In the Time* on 
Tli ursday civ,<n Ing a statement "that 
the owner# pt property In Esquimau 
were unwilling to sell or were holding 
tl.elr properties too high." We foel 
c » Heel upon to protest, 'Tor thls'etate- 
li-« ul must ha%;e„ been made hy? some, 
uninformed p*r*ou. who, by cmiulrlnff 
nt our olfice would have found an >X- 
tefttlvo- catalogue' of Esquimau pr»>- 
T>« rtles listed for sale at prices varying 
from *$256 per lot to $£,000 per acre.

We have’ for many years m.ide a 
F pert any ' or"*TOHRmn A31 and cordon 
Head properties as well as farm land», 
rnd will be pleased to furnish intend
ing purchaser* with price».

BEAUMONT BOGGS.
R. 8. DAY.

Victoria, B. C», February 18th. 1910

J. STUART YATES
» BASTION 8YRÉÈ¥; vidfôMA.

FOR HALE.

80 ACRES—Sooke District, Just inside 
■Sooke Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On victoria harbor, with

eaay terms.
8V» ACftES—On Cofqultz river, Victoria 

District, Cheap.
' For further i*artlculara apply to 

^ nd**w—•«

F. A. Thompson. W. .1 GtUiland,
--------------ft. E. Bhtleeway;----------------

THE COAST LOCATORS
ROOM 20, 618 YATES ST. 

Phone 1419,

We have a few' genuine bargains ifi 
Residences on Johnston. Pembroke and 
Femwood road. These are worth 
looking Into, as they are only on the 
mar tret for a few day» at prices we 
can quote.

We can also offer you some choice 
buys in vacant lots on Princess, Duplin 
road, Linden and Blanchard. These 
are- all money makers at the prices at
which Uuty are offered. ------ --

CALL AND SEE US.

„ A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Room 8, Northern Crown Batik Cham- 

2136 GOVERNMENT ST.

RSCHARDM >\ STREET. 
DWELLING HOUSE OF 7 ROOMS. 

Quite new, every modem ronvertlence. 
Good Terms: $4,700 ONLY. 

bOOK AND HILDA;

1 orw1 Lot . x hi.

GOOD BUY: $1,750.

F. L. NEALE -
R*6i Ratate, Insurance and Financial 

Agent. .
568 YATES STREET. PHONE 1588.

2-

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

P. O. Box 177. *■*-- 'Phone 8<

RICHMOND AVENUE.
New 7 room house, bath, pantry, Mectrlc 

light, gas, sewer connection, 6-foot boee- 
m* i:t lull Masof kouss. shews fnnsda 
Hon. lot toxiâé feet; this street Is nicely 
laid with boulevards and cement side
walks; price I3.IM, terms.

KINGSTON STREET
<Noee to Government Buildings, 6 . room 

house, modern, lot ft»xL3U feet; a bargain 
for S3.5U0, terms.

ChOVERUALE AVENUE.
N«*w modern 6 room house, with space-for 

3 more rooms upstairs, -large basement 
the sise of tin* whole house, stone foun
dation. half an âcre ol land; only two 
minutes’ walk to the car] price 63.5U0. 
terms.

FORT STREET.
A large 10 ruom lmus<*. containing every 

modern convenience. Including gas 
range, electric light, hot and cold water

1. GREENWOOD
— R«rt Batater and Timber/

575 Yates, next door to Bank of B.N.A.
Phone 1425.

CONTRACTS FOR

NEW RAILWAYS

fUontinned from peg** 9.)

walk to car. All good hand, no rock. 
High and Commanding view.

$1.000 each. Terms, half cash.
These lots are only half price.

" Land- UusèlUng at $2,000 per acrë ad
joining.

Liafter called "the railway"), of the

INSPECTOR ADDRESSES

SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Opposed to Charging Fees to 
High School Pupils at

Whereas It le In the internet of tii#> 
-province of British Columbia1 that a 
line of railway lie built rortnectlng the 
Boundary District with the coast cities 
by a more dir*, t route limn at pre
sent;

Ami whereas the railway has offered 
to build a Hup from at or. near*; Mid-

— . . - ■ - ■ vva>’ to Pen tic ion without any aid
FOR SALE EXCLU8IVTBLYBT ' llt,m ,he province. If the province will

TOI I rn o rsn11nn subsidise an extension of this llr*v from
I ULLtn & GRUBB • -^rntirtnrr t-t-ii rmi-rr.,h' win, the nï<-

R°om 22, over B. Williams A Co.'s Store ! "Ia‘ KaVnloop» and Himllksmteen rail- 
-*«. 618 YATES STtEKT. I WM>* *1 or near Nicola, not to exceed,
— 1 ; ; :-------- !—:--------------------- ! however, one hundred and fifty miles;

FOR SALE. | Now. till* agreement witneaseth that.
z M?unt Tolmie, all cleared knd j I*’ consideration «itxlh«* agreement here-
.tetre'sff-ssv r""""",,n ,h" -« "f ,h"

stable», between 3 car Unes, $3*6M. railway, the province rt*r«*«* with the
About è acte. well cultivated, brand new ? railway, subject to rntlftcatirtn by the

nouse and outbuildings. Foul Bay road. Legislature .*r in.; in......

Vernon. Feb. 2$.—At * the regular 
meeting of the board of school trustees 
Inspector MUlèf •
»>er« at some length, and went very 
fully into various matters conncctetl 
with the administration of the schools. 
He recommended that primary pupils 
be admitted twice a ‘year. In August 
•and in January, ami that a limit of

R. W. COLEMAN
'HenTTetat. and InauritfK*

,1230 GOVERNMENT 8T.. Telephone 30.

0,0 SNAP- Two quarter acre '”** 
•Ithln tin toll, and a tilt *•**?•" JE
Jwecu Gorge and lltirnalde roade.
Inte are well worth t«oo each. u" 
PHce fo, quck «aie la »«30- ^

13,700.
« ecree. Cobble Hill, amell house.
.1° church and railway. HIM- 
7m, * gpod house of 1$ stories, modern

if the province:
’ Vo grnru a subsidy to the- railway 

on the portion of the road between 
Penticton and the Junction above men*

SO^crJ.st^nciS» acres cleared, house'j Pf flv‘ thousand dollar* per
*hd all Implements fully suwked. I6.W) * ,tlU* -payabh* in « ash. or In «the three 

House and full slsed lot. Burn tide road. p»«r refit. Inscribed stock of the prov-
«« 1 '."r-."t ■h-.iw.Msr, y

avenue. H.073.
«à M0*" y **•*•'•* «1 acre, partly cleared.

follows: The raid catchalon to be dl
vWetl Into ten-mite aectlona, payment

.. . I- . , . . ___ . or the nutreldy In respect of the first
hSu» “d acion to be made When the-

,5 acre*. absolutely cleared and fenced. I «ir»t and second sections have l.een 
large b-uw, ■•ideal" farm. «T.350 ! completel to the eatlsfaetlon of the
blî^*7'nd'i,i'i |P"‘,Ü‘7ô n' * l“>U**' ‘ w«"»»ter 6r*UBlle Works: payment for

About | acre* Michigan street, large M **>«•. "« tlon to J* made when
eiE«om<1<1 houss, p.oao. ! Iht‘ *mrd section is completed; and so

h„.Caeh *nd 116 per month buys new- ,hi. .m. nF ,;n u , ,
B?i« “* M- •» m *«•-I , When the mll.ug.. herein men-

*2.*>or> buys house and furniture. Î blocks 
fnmi City Hall. $2,500. comps ratlvety

N«>xt in <»g>rn»>r l«t on Me»* »tr»et. $8.30^

PIONEER REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT 5TT. 

(Upstairs.)

TO RENT.
COTTAGE. 3 rooms an«l store. Victoria 

West, Irnmc'dlste possession.

- $715—Lot tiOx 1.1). Quwn'i ayenu^. cioee In.
$2,500-7 roomed house, large lot,
- 152 feet frontage, Cra! «flower road,.

very easy terms.
1 |70O—Lot 60x12». Oak Hay av« «uè.

14200—Aero lot Fairfield Estate.
|225—Nice water front lot Stianlvh Arm. 

Easy Jterms.
|2500 Nice 5 roomed house Langford Mt.

Victoria West. Easy Terms.
$560—Ftve were tot Sesmirh Arm. $86 cairr 

$10 É month.
$400^12 acres partly slashed near CobbJ. 

y llill station Must have cash for this
— |tR66 '4 Burn sida road..

N ottagt : !' ts F-.rt street. 
Very easy terms.

In bathroom and kitchen; the . eooine j « ROOM HOUSE. Heywnod avenue 
‘’have all l»een newly painted, papered add 
decorated, and consist of dining loom, 
drawing room, with -folding doors be 
iwwn. den or break fast room, ' kitchen 
and pantry. 5 bedrooms, bathroom ; 
price 16,50», ea*y terms.

ALPHA KTIitKT.
Between iXmgla* sn«l the Burnside road, 

new 5 room houst-, all modern oonvem- 
ences, Isrge basement, over half an acre 
of groun«l pptantrd with n«sorted fmt 

, Irse* and shrubs, good atablf and barn 
^ price 11,000, easy terms ■

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM 8

1211 GOVERNMENT STREET.

REMOVAL

— XT. C. PEMBERTON
Removes on 1st March from 1214 Gov

ernment street to 
ROOM 11. 707H YATES .STREET.

GEO. L POWERS
Room 6. 1

SOWN ASS BUILDING. 
1112 BROAD STREET.

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK-$350 and 
up. Terme.

f.OT—821 HumboHit Street
LOT 49, corner Denman and Clark

$400. -,--------------------—— ■

I, 9 atid west V* of 10. b!k. 67, Michigan 
street full sized Iota $768 each; 4 lot

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650 VIEW STREET.

—

EMPIRE REALT Y CO.
Real Eftatv ppd Financial Agents. 

612 YATRS SYl^ET.
Phone 2251.

3 VERY GOOD BUYS. 
ROWLAND AVENU E-New 5-room 
, house, >• landing on a lot 60x230, base
ment for wood, water laid into housav 
PfiM for a quick *-*.1». $1 ,.".7.7, t*.r«va 
ii r ranged. 630

MiCLURE STREET Lot 60x120. with 
4-room house thereon, w.c. sewer 
connection, etc. Price $1>90; terms 

■vtiOû «a»^ï, balance 2 years 7 pejr cent.
635

N(>RTH ROAD—Well built 6-room 
nouse, containing bnth. electric light, 
w.c. and other conveniences; cement 
walks around house, small stable, 
buggy ahed: large lot. Price. $1,890;

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
I^OOM 7. MAHON BLDG. 

-Fhtmv 1613.

$3.200 buys a new five roomed house, fully 
modern, with basement, in James Bay: 
terms arranged.

$3.250 buys âîi 8 roomed house on John 
street, all conveniences, good for room
ers: terms.

$2,100 is the price of a 6 roomed , house, 
all Conveniences, fully nmdern, on Doug- 
las street, fruit ire.'s, etc.: terms very 
«easy. ,

$1,3)0 bu>w two lots at cor, of Belmont and

SOME MORE GOOD BUYS.
$4,500- FERNWqOD ESTATE — Cot

tage. 5 rooms, all modem convenien
ces. good stable, etc., with 5 good
level lots, splendid xntt—TïïÎïTji a ___ _____

'
_ Easy teHns. .

S5.S00-PRINUE.SS AVENUE - House 
| if early new) containing 8 room*. «11 
modern conveniences throughout, 
fine lot. reasonable terms.

$2,000—ROCK BAY AVE—Cottage.
'F'fOOfiîS, dl I Tnoderh cbn veiiTe nee*, all
up-to-date. Terms, one-third cash; 
lialanc ,«asv ]>ajment*.

$525 -OLD ESQi-IMALT WW»r-Lmge 
building lot, splendid «oil. cU>*<- to 
car ttnç. Very easy term* *

$475—ViN!N<; ST H E ET—Nice level lot 
close to Central 8chf>oi am! car line. 
A * snail ut above price; easy term*.

$V75-CAMOSUN STREET Splendid 
building rite, close b* High School; 
easy terms.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AND 
MONEY TO LOAN

$83& buy* a flnê lDUiSB "Douglas street, at 
the end of the car line.

FOR SALE.
SEVERAL GOOD LOTS, acreage ami 

houeea (modern) at exceptionally low 
prices. These are real bargain» and 
cannot be duplicated unies» paying, a* 
much higher price.

THE NORTH AMERICA 
' AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD HTf.fcKT Phnn, IfSO:

LOTS 14 «nd' 13. U) ft. i 126 ft. KJn,--. 
road, between Conk amt PTm-ÎcwqüJ 
•treet»k $62i each; 1-1 ensh, balance 6 
and 12 months at 7 per «lent.

LOTS. 8. V»- 50 ft. x 120 ft.. BlackW0o,‘l 
at reef, between Hillable avenue and 
King's ro»d. $525 each; 1-8 cash, balance ■ "r mnnth* from the ratification of

tlon shall 1* -patti for at the abov- 
ri,te of f1\V thousand dollars per mile 
not exceeding In all one hundred and 
f’tty mile*;

<b) The line» of railway cuostrmted 
er tcr be constrücTéïTTrbm Pentl. ton to 
Midway, and from Grand Forks to. 
f.t. or near Franklin «’amp. to be ex- 
• u.pt fn«m the assessment.ahd tax lin- 
r<wed by section 6 of the "Railway A*- 
nwment Act. 1907," W th«- peri«»d of 
tr n years from and after the comple
tion of the line from Midway to Nic
ola;

(c) The railway, with the «nuisent of 
the Chief Cotnmbudom-r of Land*, may 
tv Me from any public lands adjacent 
to or n«ar it* line all stone, tlmla-r. 
r.raVei. and other matètiSl ' Which may 
■be- necesaary for the bonstriietlun of 
the railway;

<d) -The r*Hwa> shall hfcv*' free 
rlght-of-wa^r through any provincial 

nds for Us lines herein referred ko — -
such right-of^Wify t«» be ti> the antis- !

o m™0' ^ Livutmant.uovenmi-iBt j Advertise Advantages and
And this agreement further wit- 

r tb-i-t. «M .-.H>-iilerali4«n of tlu:
...V. u«r*-'4.HK.t.u 4*o ut- i-r(ii **f the
province, the railway covenant» and 
agree* with the province:

(ajTTo iwgln construction .»f the line* 
railway h^r* in referred fp within

► 4H—thowe prriortw.
after whiedi no beginner should be re- 
• - imi ii" next term. h tèai 
heartily in favor of the ap|H»intment 
of an iiwklsiant for the High school, aud 
p<»int**d out that good result* could not 

r« «sonybly ex|»evletl when gp many 
subject* had to be taught t»ÿ one man 
a* at present. He stated his views on 
the question qf teachers' salaries. He 
did npt think a principal should ever 
be placed in the position of I laving to 
a*k for an increase. School board* 
whotild keep themeelve» Informetl as to 
xvhnt was paid by other cities of like 
clan* for efmllar services, and be will
ing io grant Increase* In acconlgnce 
-w:iib, ihla iL'_ iLe*l*ijuiL
teachers; It was the prineiiml’* duty to 
bring their merits to the m«ti< «■ <«l th«-

Mr. Miller recommended a system of 
electric call ls-11* and a gong-tire alarm.
He. w»* "i i......i t-> fc#e Wei ol '> barn -
ing fee* to High school pupil*, whether 
In n • out of the city, pointing out the 
advisability of taking advantage of 
every incentive that might aid in build- 
in g up large classe*.

He gave some interesting details a* 
to the system of furnishing free sup
plies to the children In vogue In Revel- 
stokc. sjating that, for an annual'ex- 
l«vn«Hturc of $.'4iiU all the of e\*-ry
dim attending school were supplWxl 
a* far a* blank book*, pencils, paper, 
l»ens, etc., were concern«1. This could 
not represent a Saving of less than $600 
or $700 to the city. The success of the 
Idea was evidenced by the tact that 
though it had lieen In operation some 
year*, no one in Revel*toke had ever 
suggested a return to the old system.

He suggested a plan <||' gjrafe 
effort to secure closer attention to- Hie 
compulsory attendance clause in the 
fchool act.

month, at 7 P,r cent.
C*°ÏI'RPOï,KP HOUSE—On .}°' £ 

* *»rf ,tWet. near St.
I!!?!»- ThM I. . modern ho«*

Tffrrc *SbtM,ltrep»ce*- 
?ral« «'illet and hath end h« » 
JfWdall.e,. Al, fleet cl»» =on'1' 

ol1-* Price, $5,000. Terms. « .
^ n',,«"'t0uMED hoc**—Hums* 

"erm,'0t ” * 1M- Prlc«- “•M°

v-ÇN-n,rrM, t.THieat—W;:>*
(MD-Fll - .. ajl in

S. A. BAIRD
rTstate, Financial and Insurance 

Agent.
im.DOTTQLAg STREET.

•fOHNSOX KTHKET-S^oomnt cm-
2**- **S*m convenience»; lot I0al:6 
Price, «.non.

Putnam hts

"‘«Rl-roomed honee. modern e”11 
®°”d repair; corner lot H 1 W Tb’ 
Price or title linu.e lue been reduce I 
*° «4 2041. 11.700 corn balance on
Ptortaaao al 7 per cent.

COM rortTA BLE ROM E—W Uh parlor, 
large Hying men with bay window 
and fireplace, kitchen, back kitchen; 
ba,h and toHeL and tltree large bed
rooms. withln 10 minute»’ walk of any 
Part of buelr.eaa district. On Pandora 
«venue. Price, «4.500. Good terms.

OAK BAY—Water front; extra larg* 
■Of. 50 x 18», fine beach. Price. SLOW. 
1330 cash, balance one and two yoa-a.

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY, LTD.

922 GOVERNMENT STREET.

CHEAP RESIDENTIAL
TIES.

R0SSLAND TO HAVE

BOOSTER CLUB

1, 2 and 1 years at 7 per cen^
4 LOTS. 56 ft. x 150 ft, each, on Third 

Ave.. immediately off Mt. Tolmi» road 
SJCtU each; 1=1 cash....  ... __

LOT on Government street, j*aat side, 
next cor. Hay. WxlJO. 86.500, terms.

NEW BRICK BUILDING, within few 
minute»' walk City Hall, $12.000; show* 
18 per rent, oh inx'eatmcnt.

LOT on Douglas, cor. Tolmie Ave , $1,21*1.

3 HOl'BES on 90^120 lot, Douglas/ neir 
Maywood P. O.. W.OOO, terms. *

Agreements of Sales purchased.

CONTENT TO STARVE.

Old Man s Ufe on a Piece of Toast 
Day.

t’t[£ rfigr«‘cment by the Legislature of 
the province, and to proved continu
ously and with reasonable expedition 
with the voe«*truvtl«»n ôf the *ajd line#, 
' • 'mi. t,. it-i, ,1 w ithin four
>«'»r* from the rntlfleatlon of thi* 
agreement by the Legislature;

(b) To Jniild and construct the fol
lowing line* of railway :

1. A line from Grand Fork# up the 
North K.,-«k # -: ! : ■ N. Hlf river, not 
lt**s thah thirty milt*#;

2. A line from Mid wav to Pentleton

Resources of City and 
District

Rottsiand. Feb. 28, Proliminary step# 
in tlie direction of forming a Booster*' 
Club were taken at a well-attended and 
enthwdawtlv meeting of representative 
citizens, lie Id in the city hall. Dan 
Thomas was chosen temporary chair
man and Harry fîoodeve tempdrhrr 
*ecn>tury.

Chairman Thomas stated that the 
objet t of the meeting was to form a 
club that would put forward in a* 
pleasing u manner as |>o*slble the nu
merous attraction* of fTtogsland. It* 
desirability a* a healthful place of resi
dence, and the opulence of the natural

3. A.line from Penticton to a June- 1 environ the city, and
tSeer ^Ftth the Ntrola, Kamtoop* and

the said ft he# to "Be o? standard gauge, 
r.nd to be built according to such speci
fications a* to make them practically 
uniform, in construction wKh the line* 
of the «Treat Northern «>r Uanadian 
Pacific- rallwav* when originally ’ con- 
rtruc*'^ --------

(c) To give n laind satisfactory to the |

desired expression* of opinion aw to the 
hwt BH-lhol f^Bly»s6W.#!4i.^«UC»(^ 
tlon*. advantage* and resources to the- 
attention of the public to (he end that 
the city may increase In size. Import
ance and wealth.

J D. McDonald, manager of -the West 
Kooteway Power & Light Uompany. 
said, he strongly favored the formation 
of said organisation F. O. Blrks, man

MENZIES STREET—9-roomml dwell
ing and large lot, 70x140 feet, Mjr- 
roumted with shade trees. Price $4.566 

QITKBEC ST R E ET—7-roomed dwell
ing. close In, first-class order. .$8.156 

DALLAS -ROAD—l^arge corner and 7- 
roomed cottage, modern' convenience* 

.................................    ...,...$L60ft

SOUTH TURNER RTREET-New 
modern bungalow, close to beech 
and nicely, situated. A bargain at
......................................................................... $3.250

BLANCHARD AVENUE — 6-roomed 
dwelling wlfh lot 50x138 feet, and 
rear entrance. Oft -term» .... . ,$2.300 

BURDETTE AVENUE — 7-roomed 
modern dwelling on except Ion a lb-
easy term# ............................................. $2,900

CALEDONIA AVENUE — Two-story 
dwelling with brick and stofte foun
dation. nicely situated and on car
line   $8.769

OAK BAY DISTRICT — 8-roomed 
dwelling in good ahape, paneled din
ing «4Him, hot and cold water, lot 50x

- Hi-Tget. Cheap at ...........................$2.550
BATTERY STREET, near Beacon Hill 

—Ooold two-story dwelling and lot
54x120 feet. A bargain at .............$3.300

ESQI’IMALT DISTRICT — 6-roomed 
bungalow with large attic, bathroom, 
pantries, sewers, open grates, etc. 
very ~ large lot. Except tonally well 
sttuatetL a ltd- ck»«e to car line. $4.000 

VIEW STREET — 6-roomed modem 
house with lot 60x120 feet .. . . $3.700 

SPECIAL FOR QUICK SALE—$800 
will purchase 3-roomed house and 
lot. 50 feet by 120 feet. Just outside 
of city Hmlts.

FARMS AND SUBURBAN LANDS. 
CALL FOR PR I NT I'D LIST.

from a distança. Their hulls were 
overgrown with barnacle*, their en
gin** were out df order, their gun* 
were useless, tind their bunker* and 
magazine* were empty.

With amazing celerity AdmiralThe cas.* of an aged couple, who were 
contented llibfcgh* they lived in extreme 
poverty, wa* described at an inquest on 
William Henry Mead, ag-d sixty-four, a 
generaf dealt r, living in Pen-r street.
Wi<stminster. London, who died suddenly.

The w^tpyir ^STirTn'ar they rented m back 
nK.m xt 4» u w.rk. which wu« i.»l,| by
H,c,r chlMnot. ««. ..VM no .he , „p. i "6^

Fr vcrnmlnl of the Ifovlnce of Bfltkn i ! Gamble Wlied himself to the hèrcti-
t'olumLIu that following ,„n«trmtl.,n L ^ï , T'T l,,an ta»lt »* re.taHh* the»» der.-llctt
|hc „,d ,ln.es Win IH_ opera-ted «j- j g?Vme- and
tlruouely. and thr.»ighout the whole . ,h|„g untr|ed by ,be p^p)e 6, th|„ c|ty
I« ngth thereof

to motion and power, and succeeded 
#o well that long before the counter 
revoWtlon the fleet was ready for ae

on d. therefore, h* thought inquiries* tfve service; »nd when the moment, 7;' , ' : . ,itr | ana. -therefore, . in# thought
materia\ an*d Huppîle* require*! for the ; <?^‘^idr be made and reliable data #e- came for the navy to. declarw JUelf qn 

r . _.,|.wav «hrouxh ' ’«Nid. from other cities as -to thé meth- thé side of the conatltutlon Admiral 
or It* railway tnrougn , „mt»y Whtnh IhPV .xr*4r.«t»d in „r,4,.r .X_____________________ , . . wa w.'_ 3.^1 —

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and In*uran<e Agents. 

613 TROUNCE AVENUE.

fi

E. WHITE
Real Estate.

Phone 1,977 . 604 BROUGHTON ST.

NEW HOUSE, near Linden avenue. 
Just completed, on ca«y term»; would 
require only «300; as first payment; in 
choice locality and at cost price. j

CORNER LOT, near reservoir, l-j aç»„I 
at «630. Terms; «138 cash, balance ' 
monthly.

NEW HOUSE. Gorge road, 7 rooms, 
choice locality, at «4,000. Terms: 61.000 j 
will handle this. — —- •—r

COTTAGE, within half mile circle on ; 
half lot; rent* for «13 month. Price j

«736—Corner lot tin Frances Avenue. 
t3.iVw- only for 4 splendid loi» and 7- 
■ "fôofnëJTTlousc on tMfndrk Street. 
U.soO-Modurn Hun* a low on Pando.a 

Street.
$1.200—)VtilL»ltuatcd lot on Pandora 

Street.
$6.960^-Bellovlhc Street, off Oak Bay 

Avenue. Term# to arrange.
$3.200--Double froMage U»t <m David 

Strtx't and cottage In gpod repair. 
$3.300 - House and two lot# Kingston 

Street.
$7,50o—Two house* and lot on View 

Street, above -Blanchard.
$V,(H»-each. for 3 lots on Dunedin StreeL 
$»5V—Two lots on tTaigflower Road, 
Business lots on Douglas. Fort and 

View ^t,r#eU.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

per# her husband brought home. They • JZ**1*£ dB te*!** Umt R,w,s1a,,U might ** ‘ to San Stefan,» toVupport the «Nation-
both suffered from wsni. .md did not oft-n • Î2/J2ÎÎ5 , wixd^^hon such mu- herisnee of sister centre* al assembly, which was in session
have a fire. *h, believed sUrv.tlee was j , r.„ 6,^„ L, „.,rrh ' Atl<'r debate a committee was there under ilie protecting wing of the
tu» ** or death. . j jü™ i"* •it**»** ^ f»m«: imMwll nnti»h

Th.- Ceraad Win.......... 1... hwd to , f0y 1,1 ' : I1'1"1 tiP^fsUtih.i arrange c««- «inbaaay.hesitated t" commit an ad-

died h. brought home ,0d. He said • Go ,1. equa^v 'uvo^b,» a. those pro- c^!L” a talér^îu n',hf,
and get a penny-packet of woip rwwvder ’* , . / meeting to tie tailed at a interdite and the' heel sailed «Torn-%he Gulden

.blank » drop of It. h.x had ,l« 1 the 'a ItrmrV l.lswer. an I «er- I 0n 1,"‘tlon «eeretary Onodrve. was Hurt, wlth.wTTts Brltlsll admiral.
' « i l _„21T2r , directed to corre«pond with tits cities ! Adjpl»al Gamble's effort»

t;,an UA3AI. tita -
toast. *lr; nothing mort*.
' Anything on the day h« ttted? Yc*. 
little bit jjJ_luast 7#b«lUt hm.!# m — -
^Did yrin ever .«ÿ$STy for parish

Any reason for your not applying for. 
rHiwf? No. wt* wert* Amttrntnt with w*i*t
wv hud. Thyrt* whs no i>*h*4.»h hi #41.

Ths coroner's ufliccr *t*ud that th ; 
room ocupled by thé coupl** hail a Woebe
gone hppcarancf. Th«*r. wus no fin- and 
no food in the plac .

The medical evidence was that death 
wfte due to heart failure, accelerated j.y 
bronyhitlH, and that I here was no ovldei

4

FRONT KTRBKT-Vktorla West. 4- 
ruomed dwelling, m.alem çonvenlen- 
”*: lot 47x100. Prt»,., «.«30.

J U UAY"JOne hliK'k from Beacon 
it ill Park, modern bungalow contain- 
ing three r,»mi« and hath upetalra. 
douWo parlor with sliding door», 
breakfast room, large reception hall 
and kitchen on first floor. Full-alsad 
basement with hot air furnace; gas. 
electric light; hot and cold water.

Xax a law dag#
$v,ooo cash.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager,

UlS DOUGLAS STREET.

^$1.70d Superior Street.

$ 650 Gorge Road, 58 x 124. 

$ J00 Gorge Road, 5$ x 138. 

$ 80U Gorge Hoad, 54 x 194,

$1.400 Gorge Road, 54 % IS*. 

$ 210 Oakland*. 6o« *; 120 

$7*060 Work Street. 50 x 146. 

$1.050 King's Road, 66 g 100. 

$ 800 Stanley Ave.. 60 # 120. 

$ 45») Joseph Street.

$ 756 Gjxrhally Road.

$ 625 Davie Htreet. 52 x 100. 

$ 550 Dkvte Street.

$ 750 Bank Stn*et.

• Bnnit ntrer-t. corner.

$ 525 Foul Bay Road. 

tlMO Harbinger Avenus. 

•2.200 Trult h Street.

$ 600 Oxford Street.

HARMAN & APPLETON
634 YATES ST.

Next 8. Lelser it Co.

A REA L rrppnnrr N fT T

A nice new Bungalow and three logs, 

«•lose to tram*, all completely nunlern 

and go<Hl. $1,506 cash, balance at 7 

per cent. Purchase price, >2.150.

HEWLINGS & CO

vanemployeti in or «bout the con* 1-htt-Y»#— ^fV^Tr-'lTfKia^e ! howatftegg-xeithnm gscogattlno.Xorthrca .• uructlMh »C«- «aTTrâHw»» , luta. fur the purpom .rf «muring data h„ „K„ lh, received him In1
ram. QUcn rate* of « ixe* r-s ma\ . t» a# |0 their met hods and plans of or

» <-rs or servant*, engaged in -'.miTar oc- ;

RESIGNS POST IN

! audience in order to thank him for tho 
{ reorwhnitettlnn -»f Ws navy and i tr The 
I fine spectacle presented by. the ski'* 
i at the naval, review.
| Of medium height, spare^ of figure,

;pattons In the district in which the 
laid railway la cotlst/ut tefi.. j
.In with.’»*' whr-w»f the fwrtl»1# have j

; executed thés» ores -nt*. \ .1
I Signed, sealed and delivered in the ;
I r if Hence of: W. J. l!<«w*vr,- Attorney- j
General; Richard. McBride p Admiral Gamhlp I nanpH 18711 •u,>1 became a captain In 1*9».

I Th.- Keltic River vnthq H"iw.iç near Momirai uamcie, Loanea Por tbe thrvc v,w h, »
Company r James J. Warren. President.

THF TURKISH NAVY ea*‘r an(1 alert. Admiral (Ibmhleiis a
1 v I lrUe type of ,hc British sailor — a man

___________ of firm iVurpose and of few words.
Born in 1856. he ente ret! the navyi In

In regu rd 
“'Phe

this hill the Premier 
lietween theof prolonged starvation. The Jury rçtumyd | si:$3t "'Phe agreement 

awrdict of natural death. ^ Lrovcmment and the Kettle River Vttl-
------------------------------if y Com | any. which forms part of tSe

FEARED BURYING alive. j 4 ill and is the schedule thereto. Is an
■ , , ~~~ | agreement word for won! like that of

llu-Jat.* Mr. Josoÿ» Hunt, «if the Home •, ,ighth dav of OctolsT. 1909. with 
arm at Culpho, Eng., which hi» family-i T. 

hatY- ludd for 300 years, left pn.poitv 
worth 1*^65. Ile statut In his With tittf 

i b# had a EMM dread of being buried 
alive and dfftNfc-tl his medical attendant 

j t«* make an autopsy ol ids heart thirty- 
j six heurs after,death.

by Britain, Will Return 
Home

For the three years. 1893-96 he 
member of the naval intelligence de
partment, and in 1H99 was appointed 
to the embassy In Paris as naval at
tache. He commanded the cruiser 
Hyacinth and afterwards the armored 
cruiser Kent In the cld cruiser squad
ron from 1902 to 1905. A ftére £otn-Rear-Admirai dir .Douglas Gamble. _

Fann ^at * Vulpl«o.WiSuc ” sSIieh1 i!k* fuiV" lltl flay of, t>vV>*iM'r- 1309, twUh . Wh to the Turkish govern- I mattdlhg * the battleship tiinopu*” ° in
hart, lurid for *r» year*, left nromwtV 1the sin*1#‘ **<éPl1on that we haV,> meut by the British admiralty to as- l the Uhannel fleet until r»7 he became

<i8Bih*ted therefrom the clause deaU s|st In the reorganization of the .Ttir- captain of the Verlon toriwmi school
hix with the f-m ploy ment of Uhine*. g«Hti navy, has tendered hi* reelgna- at Portsmouth

_ .1 1 .. .... V. ...... I II K. ,p in w lllltf ll f I 1 . . < _ e » » .... ... ■ •

MSSSSASASSSSI

half h
$uV half c^uah.

READ THE TIMES.
PILES Dr. rh#se> Obit* 

-ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cart* fur each and 
every form-of

and Japanese labor, and in suhatitu- tlon on the ground of UJ-health, the 
tiôn for this huV^ taken from the Ket- c-Hmate tllsttgreein { with hbn. 
tu Liver Valley fomi any. a guarantee ; Sir i)4,ug|aM was appointed naval 
elm liar to that we have g«>t from the nd viser to tl»c Turkish government 
<17.P. in regard to thefr line, and a | i1Ht year. The condition of the fleet 
copy of which wtyfcave also receivetl may be Imagined from the fact that

As naval adviser t<x the Tujrkisli 
governn>ent Admira! Gamble received 
a salary of £35)00 a year. Ho con
spicuous wu his «ut cees. in tr&n«- 
forming the fleet and *«» popular was 
he with his officers and men that

h«jf*
get row______ _____ __________________
dealers or JÜDgUlttX, llxrKs 6c Ltx, Toronto.
OR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.

from Canadian Northern Company it* principal ship-» had lain, for a»v- pum- x h; • %
In connection with the Canadian oral yean within sight- <>f the "pglace ] Turk CbmimRitee ' «leektred that what FAtfnUin Saloon.
Northern bill read a few momerità agi , i{ the ax-sultan, for tlie ft At» «>f Ab- the oit««mari empire _ needed was “a »h«x corner of Government and- ink»

'ii^r life re | dul Hamid hud bereft him of the Gamble at the bead'of ewry de|«art- 
nidnns of motion. f merit nf*the state.”

From the Galata bridge the cruls- j Hi* sudden resignation may be not* 
r rs looked .like a fleet In being; but 1 unconnected with sqm** of those in- 
llko the j>alace on the Bosphorus, they Intrigues which have shaken faith In 
were imposing only in appearance and the nvvy Turkish mini! nisi rat lor

necessary in order thtyf Ifcere 
atisoliitely no risk of disal- 

' •
were kll read a first time 

and set down for second’ reading to
morrow afternoon.

2 LDTH*—Government street, near To
ronto street, slae-7sf* each 50x96 feet. 
Price $3.500 for the two.

Lot—Near Jubilee Hospital. Femwood 
estate, 1 block to car, size 55x115 ft,, 
with 3-roomed #hou*\ etc., all fenced. 
One-third cash, balance at 5 per cent. 

2 LOTS AND 2 HOUSES—Front at reef. 
Victoria*^Weat. near .school (oepa 
Tate). Bargain. ;

RANCHES—Improved and otherwise. 

An absolute snap, TWO LOTS on Bel
mont avenue. Price $1,300. i

XOT1ÇE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTAT* OF SAMUEL HENRY STEPHFN*? 
LATE OF VICTORIA, BRIT Ian COLUMBIA, DECEASED. XI8H

All persons having again*» „*>> <feinni>l H.-nhv Ht»»),. _ "" tile
v,<i .ris- British Columbia, decW^d'®

b^eh‘h<,d.t $
;ru5”."rwr°HFrl“™"1*«5Sih»ret«« having regard only to thé cUiZ.1 

th,. executor* Iheu
° r>»red the 3rd day of February, jyin e* 

D*r H O HALL ”■ S
5» Bastion Square. Victoria, B. c... 

Solicitor for - the Kxeculur., daine* 11»». 
n»rd and 8*rauel John».

NOTICE Is hereby *lven that. * dlv, 
.rVer date. 1 Intend to ap|>ly to the Board 
„f Licensing rommlMlon.™ for »,lr.n.r„ Of the Itoanxc held by me lu Ml a^rlluo" 
and fermented liquor» on the fifemiee.r" .. th» Fminmln Hwlonn . :
on the corner of < i».V-rnment and John 
greets, to George Brett «if Victoria. - atraeia. ...... j acil

Dated this Hat day of January. tflQi m«

RESULTS IN TIMES ADS.

M
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{Find a Cook Who is Sufficiently Awake to Read and Answer Ads in the Times’ Columns
lJYIWl11 uuvnilYm*^«.«—Yivnr‘...............»AâaM»iAM*â>

PROFESSIONAL CARDS BUSINESS DIRECTORY
.bVnTUKMBjm),.WMtet ,..„t p. , word per inserlko: ’ nm>». n
per month 
per month

cxtroW cents per .line

head 1 ADV KRTI8KMKNTS under this head 1 
«Mii- pet- wont iwr tnewrtiuav A lAaartioiVi, 
* ' onu p»n word 4 cent» per word ^jr

Architects
VILSoN. JOHN. Architect, 1203 a°v<™' 
ment St.. Victoria. B. C. I hone laW.

wP«>k; t«> cçtxts per line per month, 
advertisement for lees than 10 cents.

V W. HARGREAVES. Architect. Room 
BttwhlMif Building, Broad »>.■ >* U.

J. S. GRIFFITH. I* Promis Block, 1006 
'OoVtimiell street. Rhone. 14*».

Art Glass
A. F ROY'S ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS, KT<\, for eburehe*. schools, 
ul»U'f h'lilding^ and privât. dwellings.

jcT,.a.-.T Sj.....ini term* to cdht
Tliia te the only firm In Victoria that 
ma unfurl urc* cored lead for leaded
lights, thereby dispensing with ullstghtly 

A bars Works and store, MS Yates street. 
Phone tit.

Bookkeeping
.TUTOR! A SCHOOL OF WOKIf»; '

d Visited day or evening M|h-
.itteii-Uvn to t tutus of neglected e«Iuc.» 

■"RonTOMW ymmg-raît attend HttUMX 
private. O. Ren». Jr., principal

REMOVAL NOTICE—On . and Otter
M ll lm V ■ Will h. Inertie,! Ill *y‘ I ‘in 1
street. Phone 22tix H W Çlilsholm »V 

-Uu.. ylttade* art glass. »

Auctioneer

Business College
VICTORIA BUSINESS COLLBUK-1 li

man » ahnrlliand, louvh 
bookkeeping, etc.; unlimited dlctaljou 
practice by Edison'» bualneea phono 
grapfl ; iu-w premie* s, spe* loti y »'

____  _______ ^ Nurse* aec-
Klanchard street, who urn- 

lucis mui -tien sales and buy* furniture 
and clothing for cash.

SEND POST CARD to R. I.
K.n ~

Blasting Rock

NOTICE—J. PaHil, contractor for rock 
blasting. Apply 728 Cormorant street.

Evening classes Sturt Jan 3rd. Lours* 
— in advance, or t'rr.au monthly. Appi>

" ml ii?* Government street, pppo- |

Dentists

Blue Printing and Maps

PRINTS—Any length In one piece, six 
rents per foot. Timber And land «tap*. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Uo„ IMS 
Langley tit. ”

Uft. LEWIS 13HrweU JHadh.
•trevts, \ I* to

HALL, Dental Surgeon, 
cor. Yates and Douglas 

, . . Torla. BT T". Telephone—
667. Residence, 122. I

Boat Building

Land Surveyors
IHOS. H. PARR. Brill.h Columbia land 

aurveyor, Room *, Flic Slater. Block. 
Victoria.

VICTORIA BOAT & ENGINE COM- 
’ PA NY. LTD., boat add launch builders. 

Boat building material for amateurs, 
l « pairs, engine» Installed, #IC. KsU- 
mates and designs furnished. W. D. 
Buck, mgr., 424 David tit. Phone 206.

T. 8. GORE and J. M. McGREGOR. fc«*t- 
Ish Columbia Land Surveyor*. Chan
cery Chanilmm. “ G.
Box 152. Phone A504.

Boot and Shoe Repairing

Legal

NO MATTER where you bought your 
shoe», bring them here to Th* repaired. 
Illbbs. 3 Oriental A vs., opposite Part
isses Theatre. ——

Builders & General Contractors
WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT?

C. BRADSHAW, Barrister, etc.. Law 
Chambers, Bastion streetT^ Victoria. •

Mto5P^8ubîvm.®^dBÊivbèq”yru2u« i Huy~>our own home on the luutatt. 

Agonu, pr.0tlc._-ra_P.lo.n dmc jrnd WILUaSlS, HOLT.
Builder and Contractor,

489 Oarbally Road Phone L144S.
Plan* and Estimate* furnished Tree of

before Railway Commission. Non. 
Charles Murphy, M.P Harold Fisher. 
Austin G. Ross, Qttawa, Ont.

Medicâl Massage
MR. BERGSTROM BJORN FELT. Swe

dish Masseur. Turkish bath; 821 Fort 
street. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1866.

MRS. EARS MAN, eTec.trlc light baths: 
medical massage. 1008 Fort St. Phone. 
BINS.

T. BUTCHER, J. ORIM8HAW.
* 1361 Ash 8t. 1023 Mason tit,
All kinds of Concrète Work and Sidewalks 

and Sewer Work.
Estimates free. Work guaranteed.

T. J. LOPTHIEN, Carpel 
conci te„ walks and general Jobblni

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word pei lnsértT«>riî'T insertions.
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than- 10 cents.

Hat. Works
STIFFS. SOFTS, STRAWS. Panama* a 

specialty, cleaned, blocked and re- 
trimmed, all styles made Into the latest

Fish . i
WM. J. WRIGLESWORTH-All kinds of 

fresh, sult.nl and smoked fish In season. 
Free delivery to all parts uf city. $<& 
Johnson St. Phone B*>3.

Junk
WANTED-Scrap .brass, copper. Sine, 

bad. cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber, highest cash prices 
paid Victoria Junk Ageftcy. 16» Stofe 
street. Phone 1336.

Ladies’ Dresses

dealers in dry goods, ladles’ silk and 
cotton underwear. Presses ' made to 
order. Cut flowers for sale. 1W4 Doug
las (late 1412 Blanchard).

Landscape Gardener
K. J. LAINU. Landacape an»-Jabbing

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying » 
*p*-vialty. Uosldence, 1S3W Pandora Avo. 
Phone L1487 Office, Wllkeraon A
Hrown’e* Greenhouse, corner Cook snd 
Fort..streets.

Merchant Tailors
FRASER St MORhlSON. eucOessore to 

J. McCurrach. Highest grade of serge* 
and worsteds; altering and pressing. 
Piuneer UuUdlng. over P. R. Brown, 112$
Broad St., Victoria, B. C.

Optician
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTIÎRV8

EXI-EHIENCE and tine, modern equip- 
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A. P. Blyth. 
646 Fort street. Phone #66. -—

Painting
FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPERHANOINO.
-.painting, etc.i Phone WW Price A Ash.

Patents
FOR PARTICULARS about patente, 

send for booklet. Ben. B. Pannett, Ot
tawa. Ontario.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

e««t per word per insertion \ * Hi sert Iona 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Agents Wanted
AGENTS WANTED for watch, clock and 

Jewelry repairs; liberal, commission

MEN WANTED In . very locality In Can
ada to make $20 per wejrk and $3 per day 
expenses advertising our goods, posting 
up showcards 1ft aU conspicuous place» 
an<1, tiènerally representing us. Steady 
work to right men. No experience re
quired. Write for particulars. Royal 

- Remedy Co., London. Ont.. Canada.

For Rent—Houses
FOR BALE—Modern 6 roomed house on 

Niagara street. For price and. term? 
apply 654 Niagara street. m3

TO LET—Furnished cottage, central, mod
ern Improvements. Apply 14l4 Quadm

Nursing
MISS E. II. JONES, 731 Vancouver St.

mrl if

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, lit» Broad St. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. E. A.
MmmUinp. prlO‘~*pwi -,.....______

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE-YVe draw up agreements, mort- 

gagead conveyances and search tjtles at 
reasonable rates. Let us quote you on 
your fire Insurance. The Griffith Co. 
Mahon Bldg., city.

Wood Carving
C. J. BROWN, teacher of wood carvtnjfT 

“Crow Nest,** Hereward street. Victoria 
West.

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. O. o. F 

meets every Wednesday evening at » 
o'clock in Odd Fellows' Hall, Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawcett, Rec. tiec 237 
Government street

COURT CARITOO, 713. ' 1 o "f
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas street*. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. -Secy. L W 
Ev»n«. KO Bo, ,10. J. w. H kin»: 
R. See.. 1361 Pandora streei.

K. OF P.-Ne. 1. Far West Lodge, Friday K- °f P I,aII. <^or. Douglas and Pandora 
•ÉHs. J. L. Smith, K. of R. & a. Box 544.

^ ICTORI^, No. 17, K. of P., meets at 
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. D ti. 
Mpwsf. K- of R. St 8. Box 164. *

\court NORTHERN LIGHT. 
Nu. 61*3», meets at Foresters' Hall, rtroad 
street, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays W y 
pjillerton, Secy.

Pr«
FI

romptly attended to. 
"rst street.

nter and Builder,
"'■a

W- DirXFORD * BON. Conlr.ctpr, 
and Builders. Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates. 618 Yates St. PhoSe 2162. -----

Pawnshop

FOR RENT—Furnished, 7 roomed house, 
modern. . Apply H6f. Gorg. road, close to 
l>ouglas street car. i m3

TO LET—T vo four roomed cottages, fur
nished e unfurnished. For sals, in- 
cuba tor and brooder. Apply Mrs. Bay
ley, Old Esquimau road. m7

TO LET—7 roomed house on Dallas road. 
Apply morning or evening to *66 Dallas 
road. -J

TO RENT—6 roomed modern house, 856 
Pandora Av«h-, next to Quadra. Immedi
ate possession, rent $30 a month. Apply 
R. W. Coleman. 1230 Government street.

d27 tf

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent-per-word per Insertion' $ insertion*. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week ; " 50 cents per line per month. N° 
advertisement for less than 10.cents.

For Sale—Articles
PIANO—Fine cabinet grand piano, good 

it* new, cost *460, now $196; also new 
U^of^o-Hcttitngfr mac|iln<N^ Apply 723

FOR SALK-SHI Ü25» of rock' _Apply BU
. ver Sprlii» Bri-wvry Fsqulmalt road.

FOR 8 A I.K—Chatham incubator and 
brood* r. No. 2. good as new. w 
Hotel. Phone 208». v

M AG A ZfU Eti—Largo assortment of hack 
numbers, 50c. per do*. R. W, 
news stand, C. P. R. wharf.

Bullcr,
mid

FOR SALE—One 3» h. p. boiler and centre 
crank engine. In good ordi-Yx »••<> °ne 
•Allia Chalmers Bullock motor. '30 h. p., 
nearly new. Apply tihawnlgam Lake 
Lumber Co., Oovernmept street, fro tf

M FT COUNTER EîlB SADE-Would 
make fine work bench. 71$ Fort

CHICKEN RANCH-71 acres, at the end 
of Mt. Tolmle car Mne, all planted In 
fruit trees, buildings for 2,000 chickens,
brooder house and 2 Cypher  ----- *—
400 eggs each, modern dwelling 
well water. Apply to J. Irvine,
Tolmle P. O.

For Sale—Acreage
FOR SALE—One undivided one-third In

terest pf small farm, subject to mort
gage. within eight miles of Duncan, B. 
C. Apply Bog 192, Duncen, B. C. ttil

8IIACKS FOR SALE, 10x18. door-and two 
windows, built In seeltowH Wti4~save. you 
money. Jones* Capital Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Yates.

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boktt. long
ladders, steps, medd safe*, dog houses. 
In stock aiid mwe-to order. Jones, 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factoiy, 
1008 Yates St, cor. of Vancouver tit.

TO SELL OR EXCHANGE—10 acres of 
California fruit land. Apply Wm. Fox all. 
till Government street m2!

M ACRES—Close to tfrwn, house and im
provements. beautiful locality for resi
dence or eub-dtvision. $8.7410. Apply own
er, Box A19, Times Office. m2

FIVE ACRES WA TRR FRONTAGE ON 
GORGE—East of Cralgflowwr -bridge, 
good property for sub-dlvlslon. or fine 
site for large resident-*-; price *1.40o p.-r 
acre. N B. Maysmitb * Vo., Ltd-, 
llahon Bldg.

MON'ÎY LOANED on diamond!. Jewel
lery and ^rsuss! effects A. À. Aaron- 
son, cor. Johnson and Broad.

Plumbinc and Heating

CAPITAL CARPENTErTaND JOBBING
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. AH kinds of 
alterations, jobbing work. 1003 Yates 
at., cor. Vancouver St. Office phone 
B»ll; Res.. R79B. __ 13

. .. ... . A. .McC&tMiâti2L___ ________
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable 

prices. • -f
639 Johnson St. Phone 668.

ERNEST RAWLINGS, 
Carpenter and Buiftler.

Prompt Attention to Alterations, Job
bing Work and Repairs.

Estimatua Given. Prices Reasonable. 
' 9P7 Richmond Ave., Victoria, B.Ç.

ALTON * BROWN, Carpenters and 
Builder*. Estimates given on all .kinds 
of carpenter work We specialist m 
conservatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-class work Ahd moder
ate prices. Phone It 1956. Residence, 8tW 
lliHside Ave.. Victoria.

DIN8DALE A MALCOLM. 
Builders and Contractors. 

DINSDALE, MALCOLM.
$020 Quadra St. 52 Hillside Ave.

Chimney Sweeping
O’BRIEN

cleaners.
BROS.—Chimney and furnace 

Phone 2263. Mossy roofs

CHIMNEYS 

Phone 1019.

CLEANED—Defective flues 
Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra St.

Cleaning and Tailoring
GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED^ repaired, 

dyed and pressed; umbrHloa and para- 
S»U made, repaired sod re-covered. 
Guy W. Walker, 7u8 Min sun St., just 
east of Douglas. Phptfe 1.1267.

NOTICE Cleaning

t«/ any

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OP
GEORGE FREDERICK GILES

——LA'I K OF SHA WNIOAN LAXE,
DECEASBTJ.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
having any cl|^m against the said de
ceased are required to send the same 
duly certified, to the undersigned, aoJ 
r*>es f»*e Wm Br-Hath exoeutor xrf fhr 
of said deceased, on or before the Mt 
of. February. 1910; and the said 
wifi not b. liable for. the asset 
parsons- of whoa# claun Ivc

' havr- icciflved tftlWT
CREASE A CRJ^XsR.

37 Fort Ht.i Victoria, tidllcitor# for the
flialil EAtivutor,

MONOPOLY Oi' IMPORTATION.
MONOPOIA^Ok’ IMPORTATION.
MON01*01:Y OF IMPORTATION.

<>r. thetr cdGNAC BRANDIES offered to 
n flratzlass firm of Wine and Spirit Iig- 
poryfs by a world renowned firm of dls- 
t>tiers and shippers lb COGNAC. France.

/Many awards, among which the Grand 
.Prise at Seattle Exhibition. 1W» Most 
llb-ral u rms and conditions. Apply tu 
167 Poste Restante. Cognac. Fsrar^e*>

HEATING AND PI^îMBINU—J. Warner 
A Co.. Ltd , s31 Fteguard street, above 
Itiam'tixrd street. Phone L27U,
:

Pottery Ware, Etc.
tiEWKlt PIPE, Field TUe, Ground Fire 

Cl«y, “Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
iire«i, VlcfeHi, "K C.-----~ J 1 *' 1 ~

Scavenging
JOHN PRIOR. Scavenger. Leave order* 

at Empire Cigar Store, 1418 iJouglas tit

W’INO ON A LOW CHUNG SUEY, 1769 
Government street. Phone 23.

ViCTOSIi 8CAVKNCHNO 
7lu Yates street. Phone 682. 
garbage removed.

Second-Hand Goods
kand Jewelry 
good prices. 
Kindly drop

SECOND-HAND CLOTHINi 
bought and sold. We 
J. Kats. 643 Johnson et 
a card and 1 will call,

FOR Sa LE-Bookcase with writing table 
and cupboqrds, / mission oak parlor 
tables, m*pt>>ureau and stand, 2 mu- 
hogany -reception «4»a»rs, brass coffee 
pot, brass fender and irons, office desk. 
Iron and >wood bedsteads, at the home 
of snaps'. Butler’s, aul to $06 Yates,

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY out of this, 
157 acres. Salt Spring Island, lake bn 
property, good trout fishing, excellent 
land, partly cleared, orchard with 250 
frult-bearlng apple trees, log house, 
stable, etc.. convenient to three wharves; 
price 12.500: S50Q cash will handle it. 
Apply Tel. R1562. f4 tf

SUBURBAN PROPERTY—6| acres o 
Elk Lake snd road leading to Gordov 
Bay, lovely situation. $2.000. terms.
Ply Tel. H1M2. , -

FOR SALE—22 seres of land, all 
7 cleared, 7 slashed snd burnt 
new six roomed house, water 
five-stalled barn, workehon with 
penter. bench and stove, Jnght chicken 
houses. Incubator and bnaéder, about 200 
chickens, horse, wsgpn. harness and 
Implements, two pigs/ $3.500. Principals 
only need apply. Byk A448. Times Office

For Sale—Houses
FOR SALE-Bargain, James Bay. Quebec 

stre**/ two houses on two lots, <uxuu 
eseb< neAr Mensb-s; rentals $32 |»er 

, (nth; only $6,750 for the two. R. Ç. ft. 
fagshawe A Co., 1212 Broad street, ml

BUYS good-wW an* furnttore er 
good rooming house on Fort street, 
close Itx Apply to Ryan A Lang. 1007 
Government street. mf

DAVIE STREET-Off Oak Bay avenue, 
new 5 rooiribd cottage and 2 large lots, 
cement foundation and -rid** walks 
around th«* house, everything modern 
throughout, price $2,6w> cash : thl* t» a 
snap for a few day* only. X. B, May- 
smith A Co., Ltd., Mfchon Bldg.

FOR SAIX 2 new houses, modern, close 
In. Owner. 1946. Fteguard . m3

ion flALE-TWit rrtowwd1' lfbui5'"’oveT 
looking Beacon Hill Park; all con
venience*; fruit and ornamental trees. 
Price $3.150. Phone R1496

FOR SALE-Pocket knives, large sise. 
I XL, 60c.; long oilskin coats, $2; suit 
cases. $1.78; Mack cloth Tuxedo suits. $D; 
rifle, 22 cal., Steven*; $3'•«; English 
leather leggings. $1.50; new novels. l«u 
each. 3 for 25c. Jacob Aaronson’e new 
and second-hand store, S72 Johnson 8V, 
« doors below Government, Victoria, B. 
O. Phone 1747,-—--------------7”

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job
bing, call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
and Jobber, corner Fort and Quadra. 
Tel. L17I2.

CHOICE FIR DOORS." sash, H 
■ m. at lowest prices. Moors 

ttngton. Yates street.

MISCELLANEOUS
XBVERTI8EHEN f8 enfler thl, head 1

cent per word per fnsertlon; 3 Insertion» 
2 cents per word; 4 cents p*r word per 
week; 69 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than M cents.

For Sale—Lots
FOR SAtE—Fine comer lot on Vancouver 

«treet. Apply .owner, 925 Johnson tit. m2

rooih hbüsÿ. béàünfünv nniatied.- rotr 
talnlng furnace and other modern Im
provements. concrete basement, and 
large attic, facing, the best part of the 
Gorge below the bridge, two minutes' 
walk from the car, together with new 
stable or garage ; lot 50x275, contains 
numerous fruit trees; an ideal place to 
reside: Price only $8,906: easy terms can 
be arranged. ( Moore A Whittington, 
owners. m4

HTON 1..^ » — —. —-- -
cure a lot In this sub-division for $87.50, 
next payments In 6. 12, 18 months. N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.. Mahoq pidg. 
Open evehUup bstvsen 7 and t.

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

eenl per word ptw* hteertion; 3 Insertion* 
2 cents per word; 4 cents, per word per 
week. 69 cents per line per month No 
advertisement for less than 16 cents. ■

Personal
MISS WINNIFrED HILL, teacher of 

pianoforte (classics and popular). Grad, 
of Madam John’s private school, mem- 

* *' I. of America; music fur-

dress, 1323 Douglas street. m7
ELITE BTU010^640 Fort htfeet.■HRPHH■RPffiH------ ■-----J opposite

Royal Hotel. Developing and enjgtglng 
tor amateurs. Portraits, postTcard*. 
lantern slides, photos copied and cdlôred.

Rooms for Housekeeping
TO " LET—Housekeeping 

Yates.
1016
m*

FOR SALE—Water frontage on James 
Bay, with 6 roomed house, rented; very 
cheaps Inquire at ones. B. C. B. Bag- 
shawe A Co., 1>12 Broad street. ml

A GIFT OF $300 FOR YOU-Three fine 
lots On Femwood that much less than 
adjoining properties; will double soon. 
Owner, W. C. Goode, 641 Johnson St. ml

BRIGHTON EXTENSION—A fine place 
to build and save rent, magnificent lots, 
from $866 to $425 etv-fc terms, | cash, bal
ance 6, 12, IS months. N. BVMayimith 
A Co., Ltd., Mahon Building. Open 
evenings frqm 7 to 8.

Situations Wanted—Female
WOMAN wants any kind of work, qven-

SituatfMs Wanted—Male
CHINAMA'N wants position as cook In 

logging camp. Apply Box 736, Times, mil
SITUATION w \ vit:D—Japanese couple, 

man take care of "garden and hors»» and 
milk cow. wife as house work ; experi
enced. Ho. 1726 Government St. m3

__  _____  Jargeins, Blackwood and
PrTdr sfreels,•‘Mtwëën KTtQTs fdad ahil 
Hillside, fins high loU, 50x124 each, only 
$550 each; terms, 4 cash, balance 9, 18 
and 24 months. E C. B. Hagshawe A 
Co., 1212 Broad street. ml

WE ARCS SELLING LOTS at Brighton 
Extehslôn fast. ,See us to-day If you 
want to get In on the ground floor, a* 
these lots will double In valus inside of 
12 months; terms, 4 cash, balance 6, 12, 
18 months. N. B. Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd., 
Mahon Building. Open evenings between 
7 and 8.

ORE OUTPUT OF

SOUTHEASTERN B. C.

DO YOU WANT A SAFE INVESTMENT 
that offers a good opportunity to double 
In value Inside of a yearf If so. buy* a 
lot at Brighton Extension; prives from 
$350 to $425; corner lots $$0 extra; terms, 
4 cash, balance 6. 12. 18 months. N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.. Mahon Building. 
Open evenings between 7 and f.

FOB SALB-One first-class cow. newly
calved; ten small pigs; also buggies, 
light wagons, horse* and harness. Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher’s Carriage Shop. 
642 Discovery, or Mitchell street.
Bay.

Oak

BRIGHTON EXTENSION - We have 
three lots left on Transit road at $425 
each; these are the cheapest lots In-this 
locality and won’t last long at this price; 
terms, 4 cash, balance 6, 12i 18 months. 
N. R. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Bldg Open evenings between 7 and 8.

For Sale—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
SALK—2,<«9 ticabrook Box Axle 

•es; best bid takes the lot. Apply 
^Boxcar. Times Office.

FOR SALE—6 Pacific lxwn shares at. $35 
per share. P. O. Box TTl______ ^__ _

FOR HALE—5 United Wireless shares at 
$20 per share, for quick sale. P. O. Box

FOR SALE—40H Os 
shares, 56 per een« 
Ml I*. O. Box 772.

Pacific oil 
will sell for

Rooms and Board
HOLLIES, 7T4 Courtney street (late Rae). 

Room and board, also table board; 
terms moderate. Tel. 1,1616. Apply Miss 
Hall. m26

TO LET — Furnished or ^ unfurnished

nominal t«-nt t" respectable t.nunt» 
Apply 964 Mason street, m4

ROOM AND BOARD. $8; to share room. 
$4.30 729 Flagnard street. . m26

ROOM AND BOARD. $6 a week and up. 
also furnished rooms, comfortable home. 
Mr*. Taylor, 927 King’s road. m3

JCD—Old coats and vesta, pants, 
and shoes, trunks, valises, shot

guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at any ad
dress. Jacob Aaronson’e new and sec
ond-hand store. ,672 Johnson street, six 
doors below Government St. Phone 1747.

Stump Puller

NOTICE

convenlei

STUMP PULLER—Made In 8 sises, for 
sale or /or hire; contracts taken. J. 
Ducrest. 4M Burnside road, Victoria. 
Phone A1781.

Tentmakers

,  to Increasing business.
, noved to larger and more 

premises. No. 2015 Douglas 
nr Discovery and Fèm- , 

Paisley Cleaning Works. 1

STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
elng and t'U-anlng works in the pro

files Country order* solldtUd. Tel. 
206 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

JEUNE A URO.. makers of tents, sails.
oil w lathing, camp furniture. Ware- 

. house.1 57Ô Johnson St. Phone 786.

VICTORIA Si
class work.

3 AM DY E W ÔîtXfi-Fi rst -
■ Punctuality, moderate

charge, dry cleaning a specialty. Geo. 
McCann, proprietor, 844 Fort street. 
Phone 717.

PAULS DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS, 126 Fort street. Tel. 624.

JAPANESE DYE WORKS.
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing.

1726 Government Street. Phone 2666.

Employment Agency ,,
W1NO ON * IA>W ^UtNO HUEY, 1^08

Government street. Phone 23.

Truck and Dray
PHONE 1982 FOR .JEPSON TRANSFER 

—Trucking and expressing. Yale* st 
stand, alKive Broad. Orders left at 
Acton*, telephone 1661. Residence, 344
Michigan urslt ^...

WANTETT^TWo good farm hands for 
dairy farm; state experience ami wages 
wanted. O. T. Corfleld, Corfleld, B. C.

—---- —---------- — m2

TRUCKING—Quick * service, reasonable 
charges. I. Walsh A Sons, Baker’s 
Feed Store, 640 Yates street.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.— 
Telephone 12. Stable Phone 1793.

Turkish Baths
$21 FORT ST.—Phone 

noon to 11 p. m.. Saturdays
O^en from 13

l PHONE 97 FOR YOUR
"T

Wood arid Coal
« n
fi»i:t st.

daveivnk

Gravel
D C SAND & GRAVEL CO.,‘foot John

son street. Tel, 1388. Producers of 
washwl and graded sand and gravely 
best for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team in the city, Or on scows 
at pit. yn Royal Bay. ,

Engravers
ÏRNERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seul Engraver. Qeo. Crowther, M«- 
Wlnn t Street, behind Piglt Office.

Furrier

Buy The Times
FRED. POSTER. Taxldemist and Fur- 

21 Johnson street.

Machinists

Watch Repairing
A. FETCH. 99 l>ouglaa street. Specialty 

of - English watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE UENKKJT of youn, women In 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 942 Pan 
dora avenue.

FORM NO. k
LAND ACT. .

FORM OF NOTICfi.
Victoria Land District. District Of Coast

rioilce^that^Hsgen fi. Christensen

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs.

EGGS FOR HATCHING from pure bred 
Stock. Per setting. Buff Orpington. $1.25 s. v. W. Leghorn, $1.66; B. P. Rock, $2. 
Olffard, Mt. Tolmle P. O. M4

Lost and Found
LOST—On IJKh, a pointer dog with collar

Help Wanted—Male

WANTED—Good, reliable boya Apply 616 
Cormorant street." ‘ t- . m’

WANTEl>—Five machine hands for 
sticker, shaper."lathe and general ma
chine work; must be first-class men.

street# city.

ANY MAN wanting free passage to South
Africa, leaving first March, apply to Le 
Qlouhee. Chemalnus. m3

Help Wantech-Female
WANTEI>—<llrle for mangle room, at 

onw. Apply Standard Steam Laundry, 
841 view street. 7 ,n5

WANTEl>—A girl to do general ho us» 
work. Apply at 1455 Fort street. f28 t(

WANTED—Middle-aged woman as house- 
keeper, no family. Apply J519 Amelia 

, street.
WANTED-A waitress. 

Hotel.
Apply Dominion 

m3

TO LET—Cheap, bedroom, board optional. 
KUO Yates street. ml

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Beet loca
tion, no bar, strictly fltst-class, special 
winter rales, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and Yates, Phone 817.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for men, 
home comforts, terms moderate. Stanley 
Hnuqe, 616 Hillside avenue, corner Bridge 
etrallt.

LARGE furnished front room for two 
men; also housekeeping room. Cheap. 
H*B Pandora.

THE OAKS— Steqm heat, hot and cold 
water and telephone In all rooms; also 
rooms with private bathrooms attached; 
all new furniture and strictly üp-to- 
date; Tent* reasonable. 817 McClure 
street, corner Blanchard and Collins on. 
Telephone 2112.

MAPLEHVRST. 1937 Blanchard street. 
Rooms and board, also table board; 
best tàbrë In city; strictly white help.

MISCELLANEOUS
HAVE YOU A Dfcfrf or . 

Hun which would impair your estate In 
ruse ofdeath? we will .cancel such in- 
d..htedn.'*a If you are Insurable. I^t A. 
Callander, of The Mutual Life of New 
York, Vancouver, show you. Such 
policies, age 35, cost $13.96. Dividends 
tlurlak 1910 were $2 91-over 20 ps.* cent.— 
nêt mut- thousand. Lady
agents wanted. ml

lain sewing; alter-DRESSMAKINO »nd pli 
log » «pfCl.Hy M» vl»' ml

WE CAH TAtCE yemr -------
or bet and ,av. you an, worry. U» 
our claim check, Haely Delivery gar- 
vice. Phene

; ARE OTHERS, but not our equal 
for prompt delivery Try out eipreaa 
weeone. alao our flret-claM messenger 
service. Haaty.Dellvery Service. Phone
tU. _________ « »

FOR EXPRESS and tranifer wagons 
phone W7. Hasty Delivery Service. Sag- 
gage delivered to any part of city at 
current rates M tf

Wanted—Miscellaneous

WANTED—A competent woman for gen
eral house work. Apply Mrs. Arthur 
Humber. 1781 Rockland A va, any morn
ing. -n:;-..____________________fiN tf

WÀNTTD—A girl for general house woi k 
and to help with children. 415 Hehnvken 
Street, evenings. AM tf

YOU CAN’T GO WRONG by buying lots 
at Brighton Extension, when you can 
buy lots In this sub-dlvlslon at $350 to 
$425; situated between Oak and Shoal 
Bays, and 3 minute* from Oak Bay car 
Une N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Bldg? Op**n evenings between 7 and 8.

OLYMPIA AVENUE-Corner lot. facing 
on the finest sandy beach around Vic
toria. all cleared and no rock; price 
11,200 . 4 cash, balance * and 12 monthx

Bldg.
Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., Mahon

Shipment for Year to Date To
tals Over Four Hundred 

Thousand Tons

Nelson, Feb. 28.—Tin* detailed statement 
of ore shipments and smelter receipts for 
last,week follows; in the former the mill
ing figures for thé week and year to dats 
appear for the first time this ynar:

ORE SHIPMENTS.
— Boundary.

Mother Lode 
Or»» Doridro-—
Showshoe.......
Other mines ,

ToUl .....

Wqek. Tr-kr. 
.. 281287 21W.74.1 
.. 78,888

row jJUf 2.12U
.. 1X22 31.2*8
.. 120

42.289 317,076

(Centre Star ............  ...........
Week. 

___  3.623
Y^ar. 
JSM71 

4.520 
2. HO

1^. Rui No. 2 .......................... ___ ' 61»
Le Rol No. 2 (milled) .... 

Hci ........................... ...  .
....... 300
..............

Total ................................... 3S.922
tilocan- Kootenay.

nue, 3 lots, all cleared, no rock; price 
$486 eseh, easy terms. N. B. Maysmlth 
*_Co.. LKL. Mahon Bldg._________

PRIOR-STREET—Near Hillside. 2 lota.

1-3 cask, balança 1. 2 and 3 years. N. B. 
Maysmlth Jb Co.. Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

PRINCESS AVENUE—Central Park.
large lot, facing south, no rock; price 
$W« cash. N. BT Maysmlth & Co.. Ud.. 
Mahon Bldg.

QUADRA STREBT-Between King’s road 
and Hillside A Ye., 2 lots. 60x135 each.

rce $1,750 for the two N, B. Maysmlth 
Co., Ltd . Mahon BTdg.-----------------

QUEEN’S AVENUEr-Faclng City Park. 1 
lot; price $800 ; 4 cash, balance 6, 13 and 
18 months. N. B. Maysmlth & Co., Ltd., 
Màhon Bldg.

RESERVOIR HILL-3 lots, sise 66x120 
each; price $1.206 for the 8, easy terms. 
N. B. Maysmlth k. Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Bldg. 

SHAKESPEARE STREET-3 lots; price 
$826 each, easy terms N. B. Maysmlth 

-6fc Co.. Ltd., ktetnm «dg-

SCOTT STREET-6 lots; price $325 each, 
easy terms. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., 
Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

St. Eugene (milled) .......
Whitewater Deep (milled) 
Vanroi (milted) ......... .

WeeK, 
v. 2.T7 5 

.... Win 

.... U«)
1.- ')
6.400

Blue Bell (milled) .......
Kootenay Bell (milled) . 
Granite-Po<»rman (HtiOedt 
Queen (milled) .............

.... l.noo

420

8.000
-',$60

2.6N)
3.360

Nugget (mltledî ..77.......
tit. Eugene ________ .....

Tin 8S9"

Richmond Eureka • :
North Star ............................
Blue Bell ............. ............
Whitewater ..........................
Rambler-Cariboo ................
Emerald ..................................
Yankee Girl ........................
Granite Poor man ............
Eastmount ......... . ....
Vanroi ............ ......... ....

&srrr‘mt
,... 64
.... 39

S|
44

l... XT.
.... 2<K
:... .to

29
31

—RST"
741
716
4-72
158

1.492
121
12JÉ
233

8ulllv»nr;......■... ... .... .... 278 i.m
Standard ............................... :k 1W
Mother 1/xle ....................... 33 153
Ruth .................... ............... 58 115
Zella M.................................... 20 21)
Tom Thumb ........................ X9 89

23 C
13 13

Other mines .............. * .... ........ V 1.99»

Total ................................. .... 7,447 60.867
Total shipment* for week, ."«4,587

a?ul for the year to date 416.865 tone.
SMELTER RECEIPT#.

We, k. Year.
- Granby* ftrand Fork* .. ....... 28.267 200,*6*

VININO STREET-1 lot. 60x136, south side 
of street, "between Fern wood road and 
Startley avenue; price $600. easy terms. 
N. B. Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon

BLACKWOOD STREET-4 lots, alt 
cleared and no rock, between King s 
road and Hillside avenue; price $550 
each; 1-3 cash, balance 1, 2 and 8 years. 
N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.. Mahon 
Bldg.

Consolidated Company. Trail. 10,993 
B. C, Copper Co., Greenwood 9.3U0

81.25J 
75.925

Total tons' .............. .. 48,460’ 367,039

GIÜL BURNED.

ALBERNI. Sproat Lake. Barclay Sound, 
farm and flnilt lands, town Iota A. L. 
Smith, /Albernt, B. C. m26

FOR 8ALBÎ—Lots 352 to 35», inclusive, ad
justing the rsparvoir, and wUh site of
naw wireSssg Salggi....... -*«'»•.»■ onm-rii
',r^x .vtlldSCVur Of ! lot* 60 ft. 
by M6 ft. ' anl four- 6» ft. by 166 ft;*, 
bounded to the north by Arthur avenue, 
south Topas avenue, east Cook street, 
reservoir to the west; prtce $400 each; 
$100 per lot down, balance to suit st 7 
per cent; Apply A. T. Barnett; «24 
Graham street. ml*

Keremeo*. Feb. 28. — A little girl 
named Dorothy Mennewtte. wan badly 
burned at Kereme<is ptibllv Mcfttk»!, She 
was standing near the hot stove and 
her apron « aught fire. In fier cx< it. 
men! and terror she ran from the room 
and before the elder school «'hlldren 
caught her she suffered » severe but 
not dangerous burning. *■

FOR SALBk-A’Vml townsite. IS lots, else 
100x206. al’ d.urvfyed, in block 1*2. bor
dering Anderson townsite, within 4 mile 
of wharf and proposed C. P. R. depot; 
-price $2,600, terms. For particulars ap
ply Tel. R1WÈ. ' ,v“ ni tf

EXCHANGE—Neat cottage and tWu lots 
In city for acreage, equity $1,200. Apply 
AÂ8S, Victoria Daily Times. m2l

LAUNDRY FOR SALE—On Slmcoe 
Street, block ». lot 20. triangle shape; 
price $4.006. Apply 1766 Government St.

60x128, near Junction.
KK

For Sale—Machinery
WANTED-A- sleeping partner to Invest 

$1 000 In a good exclusive business ; some
thing new to Victoria; success assured, 
but capital needed for more machinery. 
Apply Box 762. Times. ■_______________m2

WANTED-Competent person for general 
bouse work, wage* $30. Apply Box A4M, 
ef Phono 1.1270. f!6 If

V* *■ NTKD—Approntlcee for millinery de
partment. Apply D. Spencer. Ltd. ft tf

HAFKft. General Machinist.
- m. ni eti • i • T« i » 16 >

Ol Beltft Cool». Bs Ç.. occupation, tuer.
Chant, intend, to apply for p. rml»»lon to 
nurcitaao tbt following drocrllicd land.,
Fonimenclng at a poet planted at the
northwr.l l orn." of l»>t la, Italia Voola. 
thanca north 1» rhali,., I lienor <xm a. 
phalli* more or le«a to Lot lit, t henr 
»utli in I’halna to Dr. Quinlan's Loi c,
«en», thence weal alone till. Lot and Lop
1?S * chaîna more or lean to the point of ______________ _________________
romniencamejn^ rHRIaTKN8EN. I I’HONF. IXt Light and bell, only; low-

Uy his Agent. R P. JACOBSKN. I ,e«t pri 
DatcO Jauuary U(li, lute. ettveV

Electrician

WA^TED-To buy, 
horse; must be c 

. Pembroke street.

young, sound 
Apply 1834 N.

ml tf

WANTED TO I.EASE—Farm In Victoria 
District. Please send particulars to 
”E. H.," Time* Office.

WANT TO BUY LOTS in Prince Rupert, 
B C„ In aectlona 1, A «. I and t, direct 
from owner». Post OfHce Bog 106, Prince 
Rupert. B. C. _______ ml

WANTBD-tn eiehange for city or' reel- 
dentlal property, a launch not lew than 
to ft. long. Addrew F. J. Blttutcourt. 
tfall apt lu# I .land.

BNOINES -POR THE FARMER—Kalr- 
bank.-Morae gaaollne engine» eapeclally 
adapted for farm work. Mounted on 
skid, and easily portable. All elsee. 
The oanadlan Fairbanks Co., Ltd , Vah-

Removal Notice.
THOMAS CATTBRALL. builder and geti- 

sral contractor, ha* removed to Ml Fort 
■treat, above Quadra. Tel. *30.

For Sale—Horses.
FOR SALK-Hur.se. sound and quiet, suit

able for a lady; also buggy and harness. 
Apply 1022 Oliphant Av#\. near Park. m5

READ^JET DAILY times

OP POSES G RE A T KH $NAVYr -

Minnesota ReptesenlsBIvç. îÿevlarts Agi
tation Is Result of "Conspiracy of 

Shipbuilding Interests.”-

WrtHiiington, D. C., March 1.—RepjrÇi 
santatlva Jaxue* A, Tawncy, of.Mlnoitsoto.
chairman <>£ the House appropriations 
committee. 1* quietly orRanising opposi
tion to the administration’s naval pro
gramme as outlined to the committee by 
tieerotary nf ^»wri»W. 'Tnwnry 
forecasted thé TtfRud# of the opposition 
in u r-auatk aUtsmvut arrsdgaing ike 
navel

H«^ foresaw “bankruptcy for the govern»- 
ment’’ if such plan» an- adhered to, and 
chgrged their'agitation to a "conspiracy 
of the shipbuilding' interest.^.”

The government * tentative naval pro
gramme. the representative said. In
volved an enormous additional appropria
tion without furnishing a worthy twists tyr 
the expenditure. Neither was the wish 
for more naval strength based. upon de
fence, necessities.

ZION CITY CREDITORS.

of ZÏoiChicago, Match 1.—Creditors 
CUy, the community which was founded 
near this city by the late A'
Dowle. probably will receive about 28 
cents on tfie dotlgr when final settlement 
Is made, according to the report Issued by 
Receiver U. D. Thomas.

Thomas states that the report probably 
will be his last, as the estate will be 
turned over to a reorganised lo>ard of 
trustee» to be appolnt<-d by. the iourt..

The. assets of Zion City are placed st 
$1.447,614. outstanding secured 
total approximately CM 
secured claims amount to 1 

Shortly before Dowle dl<d fo 
ago. the property he controlled 
mated to be worth $20,900,010.

«
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Quality Counts, Buy Only the Best
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOVR. sack.,..,..'*............$2.00
H ('. SUGAR, mck........................... $1.?3
ISLAND POTATOES. sack....................................... *1.50
DIM I'.XSTRY FLOUR, sack............................................. *1.75

• £ It: \YD KEIT.LER'S MARMALADE, tin . .. . II... 75*

AUBURN CREAMERY I UTTER. 3 lbs........................ $1.00
D1XI CEYLON TEA, 3 lbs........,........................... .........*1.00

SPECIAL BARGAIN-THIS WEEK.
Ogilvie's Mount Royal Flour, sack. ......................... $1.65

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Phones 50, 51, 52.

THE QUALITY STORE. <
Liquor Department, Phone 1590

DANES STILL BELIEVE
COOK FOUND POLE

Explorer Reported to Have Left 
Chile for the Argen- 

' tine

Wtmhlngton, D. C., March 1.—Word 
reached here yesterday that Dr. Frederick 
A. Cook, the discredited explorer, accom
panied by hie wife, departed from Andos, 
ChlU, Sunday • • Their exact
tlraLl nation-waa

w>ech
dr.

1010.

Careful Attention 
û • Given to 
Mall Order*

Send for a Copy 
of Our

Big Catalogue
f

h

The Exchange
FURNITURE AND BOOK 

STORE,

III FORT STREET*

Daily eh mure tn stock of GOOD 
READABLE BOOKS end GOOD 
USABLE FURNITURE.

Cleatt. up-to-date stock. 
Agency for TUd ‘ MORRIS.”

JOHN T. DEA VILLE. 
Phone 1737.

WONDPRFUL
CASH PRICES PAID FOR 

lient.' Second-Hand Clotlilng. Carpenlem' 
Too la. Trunk, and Vall.es. Iloola. Shot- 
gime, . Revolver*. Mualcul Inatruments.

Jewellery, etc. ,
JACOB AARONSON’S

New and Second-Unnd Store,

692 JOHNSON ST., . VICTORIA, B.C. 
6 Doora Below Government.

part ure. revived discussion of the address 
giyen .hère by Maurice R. Kgan. hi lillster 

; to Denmark, at the University Club.
I Minister Ega n. deeds red that half the peo

ple of Denmark still believe that Cook 
reached the pois, • He supplemented the 
statement by saying: "I «hall bèlMve Dr, 
Cook, the explorer, I» an honest nan until 
there Is definite proof to the contrary. The 
University of Copenhagen simply declared 
that records furnished by Dr. Cook were 
nut sufflvlent to enable It to determine 
whether..he had been to the Pole."

Egun said that he had asked Lonsdale. 
Cook‘a secretary, regarding Cook’s men
tal condition just before Lonsdale left 
New - York for Copenhagen, and that 
Ix>nadalc_repH«‘d: "He'» half mad. He is 
possessed wlîfTYlur idea that he is going 
to be assassinated.”

MILK BY-LAW CASE

IN POLICE COURT

Davies & Sons
— AucnoMyi».

565 YATES STREET.

Gelatine Mixed With Liquid 
and Used in Japanese 

Restaurant

Whether a restaurant kebper comeg 
under tne milk regulations by-law is 
a matter that is to be decided before 
tlie police court" on Thursday morning, 
to which time the magistrate this 
morning remanded the case of Y. K.o- 
btirl, proprietor of the Klondike res-

; tuurant, who was charged by the milk

Duly Instructed by Mrs. Fraser and 
others to remove to-our salerooms, 565 
Yates street, corner Langley, and sell
by i ^ , , i

a T T T* T F\ lkT v luxpovtur with selling milk adulterated
—— - - - JL U Cl WW" I With gelatine.

---------  ON Dr. Fugun. provincial analyst, hand
—S eg yfl O mm ! £d in a report of the analysis made by ______
JP riaav A P« m* : hint and In cross examination by method was to go on the people

^ 1 Lowe said gelatine was not harmful:1"* «imr-rma rh* mmi ttmw

TIMBER POLICY

WAS LIBERAL’S

(Continued from page 1.)

TFAchpd then)? No unsurvéyed land 
should be sold to a speculator, but 
should be held for the settler. In cer
tain bar-rooms -of Victoria Were men 
being asked to sign ft pa|»er which pur
ported to be an assignment of their 
rights in certain lands to be secured 
at Fort George and elsewhere. If the 
Premier knew of this, and he must, he 
should for all time- to come stop this 
speculation. Make It a* easy as pos
sible for the actual settler, the man 
who wanted to work and make a llv- 
h g, to go on the land without having 
to pay the speculator a handsome 
Jll.otit . on the- amount the latteT paid 
the government. The government 
should do as the Liberals would have 
done, hold the land fur th* settler and 
get settlers for the land. If the pre-

Nearfy new and well kept Mission I v 
Oak. Golden Oak and Other

Furniture and Effects
Including nearly new Steel Range, six 
holes, hot water connections; Raymond 
Drop Head Hewing Machine. Full par
ticulars later.

W. Davies, M.A.A., Auctioneer.
Phone 742 and 1892.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEER®.

Instructed, we will remove from Lands- 
down Rood to salesroom. 1114 BROAD 

STitËE’f. |p4 will sell on

FRIDAY
2 P. M.,

1 WELL KEPT

Furniture and Effects
OAK ROLLER TOP DESK. ETC. 

This will be a good lot of household 
furniture the contents of a 7-reoih 
house aiul including ail the bedding. 

Full particulars later.

MAYNARD * Sons. Auctioneers

Silk and Lace 
Shawls

Wv are now showing a very fine 
line of ladles' silk and luce 
shawls. Silk shawls are 4n white ( ,. 
.and fum y color*. This lace Is 
sold by the yard.

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Fire Hall,

Cormorant 8t. and, 707 Fort SL

The milk was of pure quality/ how-1

A. E. Shaw, iuilk ' inspector. said he 
demanded a sample from the restau
rant keeper, who said he did not well 
mtik. The Inspector tijen secured a 
constable and forced the restaurant 
.keeper to-sell him a sample. The mag
istrate set the matter over until Thurs
day morning to have time to consider 
tlu by-law. The defence holds that 
the by-law applied to dairymen and 
house to house vendors.

Magistrate Jay this morning said he 
nook exception to the report in the 
morning paper regarding the boys 
charged with .breaking Into Hibben’s 

- store. The feport. presumad the boys 
were guilty, while ‘as-a matter of fact 
they had not yet even been asked tp 
ph*d by «he court.

The bey* we»w before the court again 
this, morning and remanded uptll Fri- 

; day. Eli Jennings, a 'colored gentle
man. said he was no vag. He owned 
property back east and just played a 
little concertina music around the sa- 
tüüfls Lu while away the time before he 
got a Job in Victoria. He promised he 
would be a passenger on the first out
going boat and hie promise was accept
ed in lieu of the responsibility of feed
ing him for a month.

Joseph Mason, remanded yesterday 
on a charge of vagrancy, was unable 
to bring witneaaes this morning owing 
to his confinement in 'Jail, and Detec
tive Heather’s Inability to find (Item be
cause the street gangs had * shifted 
«boot. Magistrate Jay -toW Mason to 
get out and get work, and Mason took 
the hint, promising not to return again.

—The. regular_meetlng of the Young 
Woman’s Club of the Metropolitan 
church will he he)d lit the school room 
on Wednesday evening pext at 8 p.m 
It will tak^ the form of a social, and 
all girls w}|II be made heartily wel
come. wAn Informal programme of 
iriusic- interspersed with some interest
ing contents has been prepared. Re-l 
fresh ment» will be served and the dob 
1s looking forward to a real good 
time.

—Tbe_jeniaJna of .the late Mrs. Jane 
Mundell were forwarded to Comox this 
morning, where they will be Interred.

DOMINION- 
CARRIAGES

First in Quality 
' Latest in Design 

Best in Finish

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd. -
Ofile a Phono 81 110 JOHNSON STREET. Phone HU

uld find The land. timber* water, 
coal, everything they had. would be In 
11 *■ MsSf Of tr isl spn ulatnr-i U4 fu
ture generations. Instead df a heritage 
such as few countries could hantl down 
to those coming after, would have 
nothing but a province plucked of its

Premier'* Reply.
Premier McBride disclaimed any fol

lowing of the Liberal party in the de
cision to extend the tenure The mat
ter had first come up wbën R. F. Green 
was chief commissioner, and objection 
v as made that bankers did not find 
timber licenses a tangible asset on 
which to'lend money. There was an 
extension mode v • • twenty-one years, 
but deputations 7u£ luggers and mill- t 
tttcjt -stttr ronttnurd -~trr~ -press we the- { 
government that tlu banks did not yet 
look eé their Uf|*W> erfCh tSfnpi The 
government wanted time nnd investi
gation before It would accede to these 
requests and appointed a commission, 
on whose advise It was now proposing 
t*n extension of1 the tenure of lionnes. 
When the commission made a final re
port right and just rentals and royal* 

an industry in which the, gov
ernment was practically In co-partner
ship with the holders would follow. As 
t.. the Kiksnl ptdicy, he did n<»t know 
until the statement of their election 
platform what it was.

Dealing with the land question the 
premier contended that "speculatorn" j 
had to pay the price the government 
cl>arged for landa and that this brought 
In a large revenue to the province.■ .
talked about the genuine ifeuieTT Yii ; 
raid, and he wanted to know' who any
one was that he should set himself tip-i 
In Judgment on why was genuine set- ! 
tier and who speculator. Personally, he 
knew no community without men who 
were ‘willing to sell for a turn-over; we 
were all speculators more or less. The 
man who settled In British Columbia 
had all the advantages he could wish 
for and he gave ltttbrlor nothing for 
them. He had nothing to complain ef, 
There was more .provision made for 
him by thp British Columbia govern
ment than by arty other government In 
Canada. There - were large areas o£ 
land open to him. in the north, in the 
Peace River block, in the Queen (’har
lot tv Islands and elsewhere throughout 
the province-

Michael Manson (Comox). urged that 
lands such its beaver meadows, swamiw 
and such like on which heavy timber 
did not “grow', the chief commissioner 
should have power tp let the timber li
censees relinquish. This would be more 
workable than it was at present. In 
The rase of toggert-mf Tandrvttd xfmlîtff 
lands available for agricultural pur
poses the Lojqmisaioncr should have the 
sable power. The lo*-scaling pro
visions ought to be Included ag part of 
this bill. There was much complaint of 
unfairness ns the result of scaling unj 
.1er the British. Columbia tog-wale, giv
ing less than under The old Scribner 
scale. A log twenty-two Inches In 
diameter gave j>i activa 11 y the same 
contents by both scales. I»gs less than 
22 Inches gave a little more ,under the

Fht* Floors of Horn* Comfort*

*55555

A GOOD ARTICLE BRINGS A GOOD 
CUSTOMER

A Cheap Article Bping-s a Shopper
Our persistency in recommending Moffe|'g Best Bread Flour is 

hci(»HT We in sure it is the very beat flour'and made m
British "Columbia. A sack...............................................$1.85

Don t forget Voonia Tea. per lb................... »■-........................5Q<

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Telephones. 88 and 1761.

u

To-day?
Now That the Month of Furniture Sales Is Past, 

What Are You Going to Pay For Your
Furnishings?

> -V ' ' . ’ . 1 * ----- —*•-

"MOW that February, the month of Furniture Sales, is past, what about your home furnishings—what 
price are you going to pay now? Back again to the high prices that prevail all the year—except in 

February, when they are “Slaughtered!!" The “sliding scale” of prices and the goods of doubtful qual
ity are things to be avoided by those of limited capital. The safe plan is to come to the store that gives 
good quality and at a fair price, and that has “one" price to “all” and—“all'’ the time. A trial will con
vince-you of the economy of trading at this store. Nine times out of ten quality wins regardless of price. 
The other time the purchaser loses because he puts the question of price above that of quality. Don’t be 
that tenth party, but come here—come to the store—

I “Where the Mott Furniture It Shown and Sold”

Crockery for Hotels and Cafes
An Open-Stock Pattern of Unusual Beauty, Just In

THE attention of hotel and restaurant proprietors is eaHed to a new open stock diuuerware pattern we have just added to 
our already very complete line of dirnierware. This is a Vine made especially for .your use An extra strong ware of 

Bemi-|w>reelain with reinforced edges awl of superior finish. -Made to withstand the hard, heavy service demanded of hotel or 
eafe crockery. The pattern is a very neat and attractive hand of green with narrow red lines, aptl is placed in the centre of 
the rim It is one of the prettiest hotel patterns we have seen, and was our choice from among many submitted by the 
manufacturer.

Price Is No More Than You Would Pay For Ordinary Ware
Pyiee will surprise yon in its fairness. Kvervthiiig needed is carried in stock in large quantities. Put this ware on your 

tables—it will be an advertising investment that'll pay you handsomely. See the display in our south Government street win- 
low, or better still, (suite in an9 handle the goods. »

T
“Dutch” Rockers and Arm Chairs—Special Value

Some Quaint Chair Sty.es—Carved Backs—Early English Flnteh
We have some ipiaint “ Dutch" style rockets and arm chairs on the fourth floor that are special values at the prices 

quoted. If you are looking for an odd chair for your den, better come in and choose one of these. They are good for 
a lifetime of service, for they are sturdily Imilt.^ Best materials and workmanship and thought in designing have been,! 

“combined in these. Backs are decorated with hand-carved “Dutch’’ scenes. Chairs are finished ill Karly English. 
.Attractive styles and specially priced at.................................................................. ................................................ $14.00

h

Two “Swell" China Dinner Services
- % ■ . ■ tr

See These Specially Displayed In China Store To-day
y Yes, to use the language of the “kid”—they're swell. Two of the daintiest of our china dinnerware offerings, and priced 

right, when style and quality and excellent combination of pieces are considered. Come in and see these specially displayed in 
the ÉMUS store to-dsy. ~

lHft-Piecc lliimcr Service irt beautiful Karlsbad China. 
Lovely whit» -china with a dainty gold hand treatment 
that will delight anyone who is at 1 all partial to this 
decoration. -Handles are also gold. Plain shapes, yet 
nut built on rdinary lines. A charming service, and 
priced at ............................ . . ;....... .....................$65.00

The other is a 195-Piece Service in dainty Rosenthal China. 
Shapes are "decidedly new and the pattern is a narrow 
border.of gold with gold handles and a delicate floral de
sign that go perfectly with this shape. The homekeeper 
who wouldn’t go into raptures over this would he pretty
hard to please. Priced at. .................f........... $75.00

We have more than 90. different Dinnerware patterns in our offerings. The list includes the beet productions of such famous 
factories as Haviland, Wedgwood, Ahrenfeldt, Limoges, etc. No such a choice is offered anywhere else in Canada. Prices 
range from $230 to.... u........................... ......... ................. .. ....................... |..................$7.50

“-If-

ises, aa well- «» W Brewster. voCfjf 

With the two Socialist members agttlhat 
the blit.

Land Registry Aot.
An act amt ndimt- itxc- laind .Ucgistry.

MAYOR SCENTS “ ]

AN INJUSTICE !

(Continued- from page L)act wa* considered In committee, of the 
Whule, J. A. Frawer (Cariboo) In tlv>
» hair. f>ne rn t tlofi pmvideit that a
i.mnLlpalUy tan charge tt tee of U foj Mayor Slur Ivy hinted that the blame 
ouch loL«,tor the Registration of sub- ft*-. |^ie introduction of- the application 
dtvisloêj^ Another section gives city fM,en thrown on Mr. Mann, and he
councils Ihii right Lq. ref u»e to ask«>,i tiiat oitteiaj if. he was mtpou- .
nt plan, bevau* otJ"™™1'1™' 6lbk- for tie- I nlon of Munttipalltle.

n i «»r lanes. A aectlon, added 
the attorney-general proirtbltH the i taking it up.
registry of any title derived from the | In reply, Mr. Mann slild^Mr. Taylor,

........ .. w_. _ King In the right of Canada to fore- i the cjty barrister, and himself hat
British Columbia scale, but logs larger i bhore or tidal land, .land under the MR | gone jllto the question two years agi
than 22 inches gave very much les». 
In a forty-foot log 36 inches in dlartièter 
there was a disadvantage of 294 feel 
Under the British Columbia scale, "when 
42 inches in diameter 487 feet and when 
60 inches the disadvantage was J.325 
feet. It was to be hoped the govern- 
m. nt would attend t.> Hila white this 
bill w;aa before the House.

Parker William» (Newcastle), polnteu 
to the fa'ct . that the British Columbia 
Gazette showed notices by the hundred 
predominantly In one or other of four 
naihes, acting as agents for men. often 
with unpronounceable names, from dis
tant parts.

A division wa» demanded on the se< - 
(md reading by the Socialist». Mr. 
Brewster, naturally, voted with the 
government, in support <>f the. poHry 
which R ho» borrowed from the Lib
eral party. Mr. Jardine, who voted for 
the Milcdonatd resotution on M*rch 7.

or land whic h le or has been T»ari *'f an 
Indian reserve, without the sanction of 
the lient.-go^rnor In council.

The attorney-general brought down a 
bill by message repealing the Commer
cial Traveller*' License Act of 1w7. as 
the subject matter of it is dealt, with In 
the new liquor act.

FLOUR SUOAR RICE
We iipport direct in r<rhoa<! lots arrri sell direct to the conaumer. giving you 
.he best price» pousible. Read what we offer, and of the best quality: 
yugar. per MO 1 be...*5.3* Flour (Hungarian), pci Japan Rice, per mat-*2-00 
Siigar.'^rNo^ lbe7!'irrr, sacfe“"..'.T.T '77.$T^T iMiink ^ce. per maLM-TB

Tel. 413. Sylvester Feed Company. 709 Yates.

—The death occur reed ^il» morning
at the family ivsldvnce. Pahdora street, 
of Mr». Florence O'Toole. a( the age of 
35 year*. Deceased was born In Argyll-^ 
Shire. Scotland, and has been in this" 

for some time. The funeral ar
rangements have not yet been made.

—The returns from. Carnegie library 
for the month of February are as fol
lows : Nombar hooka tuaiuid. 4.b%.' 
daily average, m\ highest daily aver- 
agV. 260, and number of new cards ap
plied for ID

and retained to tfce council.
Aid. Fullerton was of the opinion that 

a great injustice would be done the 
workingmen if the proposed amend- j 
ment were secured. The assessed owner | 
should be entitled to vote.

Aid. Mable did not believe that the j 
proposed Writngement was »<» onerslded 
as the mayor would have the board he
lp ■ .• ii. kn- u ..i where somi 
were empowered to vote twice in the 
past and this would have to be Mopped.

It.was finally dbcldvtl to hâve the 
legislative, committee of the council 
( outer with the municipal committee of 
the legislature at once.

—-Building iMirmits are l«sued to 
McLean brother*. Kings road, fqr an 
$1>u0 hou-s. and to J. 'Wllliane*. 
Niagara street. The latter will build 
a six-roomed house, to cost H.K00.

Sylvester Feed Company

------------

Peter McQuade. d6 Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail Phone 41 1214 Wharf 8t
—AGENTS—

Allen Whyte & Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Huk 
buck (London) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Davies (Ixmdon) 
White Lead and White Zinc ; H. Rodger* 6 Sous (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin Williams Paints and Oil*.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell • White Lead.

The special service» announced for j Holy Baptism." Morning prayer 1* j_ 
this week in ('hYist Church Cathedral ! said daily at 16 and evensong with de-1 
arc: ; Wednesday. Bible reading by ! votional reading at 5.
Bishop. Perrin on 8t. John vt., at 5;4 
penitential service at 8 with address 
by Rev. E. O. Miller on Calappas; Frt-.

—Thr funeral of ihe late, .WUIlait 
John Clqdf. who pawed- sway. 
Vancouver on the 37,th ult.. took piacjc|ay, children's service* with address _ ______ I

by the bishop at 415. “Story of the ; this afternoon it 2 
Cross'’ and address by Rev. W. Bar- j Hanna parlors wImre jwrvlces were 
ton st 7.36. subject. "The Church and 1 ducted by Rev. '* * “

:<>« k from

T. E. Moiling.

r


